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SECTION I: Issues in Adolescent Maltreatment

Chapter I
Issues of Adolescence

Patricia K. Anderson, M.A.

This chapter focuses upon the particular meaning of
the major issues of adolescence in relation to
maltreated adolescents, and suggests treatment con-

siderations Maltreatment produces chaos in the lives of
children. For adolescents this maltreatment compounds the
normal chaos of adolescence, Any appreciation of the special
needs and circumstances of maltreated adolescents requires
some familiarity with the normal course of adolescence and
the complexity of problems for maltreated adolescents.

Adolescent maltreatment may be characterized by the
types of the maltreatment as well as the patterns of the
maltreatment in the families, The types of the maltreatment
commonly include emotional maltreatment, neglect, physical
abuse. and sexual abuse. (A more complete description of
the types of maltreatment is presented in Chapter IV on the
definitions of adolescent maltreatment.) Fisher et al' in a
review of the literature have described the patterns of each
type of adolescent maltreatment. The patterns of maltreat-
ment are commonly characterized as, 1) maltreatment which
has continued from childhood through adolescence, 2)
maltreatment which began in childhood, ceases and begins
again in adolescence, and 3) maltreatment which begins in
adolescence. Regardless of the type of maltreatment or the
pattern of the maltreatment in general, it is clear that the
effects of adolescent development contribute to the
maltreatment.

Adolescence is typically a stormy time, characterized by
changes and insecurity Parents of adolescents typically are
themselves in their middle years and often are experiencing
their own mid-life crisis. Lourie has proposed a

Developmental Phase Specific Model of adolescent abuse.
He asserts that an understanding of the causation of adoles-
cent abuse requires an understanding of the individual and
personality characteristics of both the parent and the adoles-
cent, an understanding of how both are reacting to their par-
ticular developmental stage, the utility that the abuse serves
and the problems which emerge from reactions to these
stages, as well as the situational and environmental forces
that have a leading role in the maltreatment. As a result of
the inherent conflicts between parents in the life stage of
middlesence and children in adolescence, maltreatment may
occur, change form, or escalate in severity. Lourie notes,

"Compounding any trouble the parent has in these mid-
life tasks is the fact that characteristics of adolescence
naturally conflict. Adolescents are planning their lives,
not reassessing; they are denying mortality rather than lac-
ing death; they are perceived as having boundless energy,
in comparison to decreasing energy; they are falling in
love, not divorcing; and, their change of life is a positive
one. "s

The research of the National Center on Child Abuse and
Neglect Adolescent Maltreatment Projects has required
careful attention to the potentiklly provocative, causative
issues of adolescence and their relationship to maltreatment.
These issues of adolescence were fundamental to interven-
tion strategies of the Adolescent Maltreatment Projects
which have provided services to adolescents who were strug-
gling both with the issues of adolescence and the effects of
the maltreatment. A brief description of the issues of
adolescence including the interrelated developmental tasks
of separation, identification, peer relationships, emerging
sexuality, and defiance of authority follows.

Separation

A major developmental task of adolescence is separating
from one's family of origin and achieving independence. In
the process, adolescents both reject their parents and families
while they acknowledge their dependence upon them. As
adolescents' desires and expectations vacillate, often their
parents' desires and expectations of their children also fluc-
tuate. Parents want their adolescents to be more indepen-
dent as well as to have greater control over their behavior
than may actually be possible. At other times, parents have
difficulties with their children "leaving the nest" since this
proclaims the parents' increasing age, and transfers the in-
fluence on their adolescent from the family to others.

Jewett defines adolescence as the stage of "knowing not
who I am, but knowing who I am not." Separation is
easiest when youth are separating from a stable, functional
family.' Parents who are consistent, predictable and
organized raise youth who have a much easier time defin-
ing the "who I am not" part, and subsequently "who I am."
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Most maltreating parents are inconsistent, unpredictable and
disorganized. In these situations, a confused and helpless
youth is fat more likely to result than an autonomous young
adult.

The processes of separation are linked to the processes
ot achieving independence; learning how to make decisions,
seeing alternatives, and knowing the consequences of dif-
ferent choices. Clinical work with adolescents on separation
issues tends to focus on the feelings of separation, and
assisting the adolescent in acquiring skills and competen-
cies necessary for independence. Learning to make decisions
requires experiencing mistakes as well as successes, for the
mistakes arc of ten the most valuable learning experiences.
Clinicians involved with youth must be aware of areas in
which youth may he permitted to fail. This process is com-
plex in that the clinicians who permit youth the freedom to
tail may encounter accusations of insufficient guidance and
control from youth when youth experience failure. On the
other hand, clinicians may be charged with infantalizing
when they attempt to forewarn or mitigate emotionally and
physically dangerous circumstances for young people.

I-or maltreated adolescents, separation may be easier or
more dit ficult, depending upon how the adolescents define
themselves in relation to their families. Some maltreated
youth gravitate to a peer group or to adults at an early age,
and emotionally withdraw or distance themselves from their
families. In essence, they begin the distancing process and
Separation at a much earlier age. For other maltreated youth,
a Lomponent ot the maltreatment is that each family member
is inextricably bound to other family members, a
phenomenon termed "enmeshment." These families appear
to both require and value the enmeshment, in the guise of
**sticking together, for it's us against the world." This family
context often makes it most difficult for adolescents to
achieve separation by simultaneously obtaining in-
dependence and "loving" their parents and families. The
family rules are often clear, deserters are loathed and forgot-
ten. These youth appear to have strong desires to please their
parents, a task which is nearly impossible and which also
makes separation extremely difficult.

Maltreated adolescents who attempt to test leaving home
by assuming some adult responsibilities are sometimes
undermined. For example, parents often "borrow" every
cent their adolescents earn, so that the adolescents learn to
quickly spend their earnings. Discussing savings accounts
or future plans is futile unless intervention also occurs with
the rest ot the tardily. Youth who manage to leave home,
even when this involves running away, are healthier. A fami-
ly systems approach is dcsireable to focus upon parents' and
adolescents' sense of family boundaries, the resolution of
which are necessary for separation.
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Identification
A process critical to adolescent development is defining one's
self. This process usually begins with defining "who one is
not" and from this investigation gradually a sense of self
emerges. This process usually involves identifying with
esteemed role models and "trying on" their traits and per-
sonalities. Adolescents commonly go through stages of por-
traying others' personalities.

A part of the identification process involves developing
idealized standards and testing one's self against these stan-
dards. Quite often these attempts at testing one's self in-
volve the courting of danger. It has frequently been noted
that adolescents deny their mortality. Their testing often
takes the form of risk taking through unregulated doses of
dangerous chemicals, risks of daring in the physical sphere,
high speed automobile driving or riding, tempting fate
through illegal activities such as shoplifting and breaking
and entering, and in sexual activities while ignoring con-
traception. Rather than admonishing youth for engaging in
such activities, counseling can propose alternative oppor-
tunities for testing the self. Adolescents should be encour-
aged to test themselves, but reasonable goals should be set
and their performance compared to appropriate standards.

Maltreated adolescents commonly have parents who are
inappropriate role models. In such situations, adolescents
are often faced with a double bind of maintaining a desired

relationship with abasive parents or seeking alternative adult
role models whom the parents will probably reject. The
enmeshment frequently encountered in these families leads
to diminished opportunities for adolescents to interact with
more appropriate role models. Treatment plans can en-
courage or structure opportunities for maltreated youth to
interact with appropriate role models. Treatment staff can
often directly be these role models. Clinical efforts can also
be directed to the development of self-confidence and com-
petence, and to setting realistic expectations which foster
the definition of one's self.

Peer Relationships
A developmental issue of adolescence is youth's accep-

tance into per groups. Acceptance into a peer group is a
requirement for achieving independence and separating from
one's family. With adolescence comes greater independence
in choosing peer relationships. Parents are less able to choose
their adolescents' friends for them. Some parents may con-
sciously or unconsciously attempt to direct their children into
peer relationships that serve their own needs, in an attempt
to validate the parent's own worth and maintain a depen-
dent status of the adolescent. Often adolescents openly rebel
against their parents' selections for their friends. Sometimes
in fact, this results in adolescents selecting for friends
"anyone their parents do not like".

Maltreated adolescents appear to be particularly prone to



choosing inappropriate peers Maltreated adolescents fre-
quently have poor self-esteem and feel that they are deserv-
ing of the maltreatment Often, when these youth socialize,
they tend to associate with others who also have poor self-
concepts The peers may be either youth who are acting out
or wlo have withdrawn Some maltreated adolescents ap-
pear to select as peers, those adolescents who are so openly
rebellious and defiant that they present a picture of in-
vulnerability and superiority to the maltreated adolescent.
Alternatively, maltreated adolescents may select as peers,
young people who have retreated from all competition and
choice by the use of drugs or social withdrawal.

Peer approval, peer rejection, and peer pressure are cen-
tral determinents of adolescent behavior. In counseling,
adolescents can be aided in both selecting appropriate as well
as in more objectively assessing the influence of peers on
their behavior Highly effective treatment strategies, such
as peer counseling and group counseling for adolescents, in-
corporate into treatment the significance adolescents extend
to each other Treatment programs also constructively utilize
this powerful influence by encouraging maltreated
adolescents to participate in normal adolescent group
activities.

Emerging Sexuality
Sexuality herein refers to adolescents establishing their

sexual role definitions and developing their sexual practices.
Adolescents today are faced with conflicting and paradox-
ical expectations generated by our culture.. Hence, for ex-
ample, the stereotypes of the machismo attitude in males
and passivity in females are often barriers to the develop-
ment of appropriate empathy in males and appropriate
assertiveness in females Equally confusing to the develop-
ing adolescent is the current trend to reduce or eliminate sex-
ual role differences.

Despite the proliferation of sex education programs and
a permissive, if not sometimes pornographic media, most
adolescents are surprisingly deficient in their sexual
knowledge Youth cannot divulge their ignorance for to do
so would be viewed as a definite sign of immaturity or social
ineptness, and thus is to be avoided at all costs. Some female
adolescents clearly intend to become pregnant, others hold
myths regarding their special status which prtvents them
from becoming pregnant, and still others arc uninformed.
This also applies to male adolescents who have comparable
desires or myths about their girlfriends becoming pregnant.

Chaotic home situations frequently lead to sexual acting
out and premature parenthood as an "easy exit". Creating
a new family is a way for an adolescent to "seize" adulthood
by their sexuality as well as a way to have someone uncon-
ditionally love them For all the wrong reasons, some
maltreated adolescents become parents, perpetuating the cy-
cle of maltreatment Some maltreated youth who have been
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sexually exploited, may in the process have purposefully
been told incorrect information by the abuser about the risks
of becoming pregnant, and therefore are vulnerable to ac-
cidentally, or unintentionally, becoming pregnant.

Moreover, the sexual abuse of youth has profound and
long-range effects upon adolescents' emerging sexuality.
Sexual abuse may be devastating whether it involves either
one incident or a long pattern of sexual relations. Sexually
abused youth may be forbidden to associate with peers for
reasons including the abuser's jealousy or desires to guard
the secret, or the adolescents may choose to avoid peers
because of their feelings of diminished self-worth. This
seriously interferes with adolescents' developing healthy peer
relationships. Other victims of sexual abuse may act out and
become sexually promiscuous. Sexual abuse may also con-
tribute to gender confusion in young adolescents. Some vic-
tims of sexual abuse thereafter avoid people of thesame sex
as the abusers, others "retaliate," by later becoming abusive
themselves. The duration of the sexual abuse, the manner
in which the sexual relations ends, the responses of family
members to the disclosure of the sexual abuse, the treatment
the family receives, and the nature of the involvement of
law enforcement and the criminal justice system are among
the factors which influence the long-term damage to thesex-
ual identity of victims and the resulting effects on their
families.

Defiance of Authority
As adolescents struggle with dependence-independence

issues, they frequently go through a stage where everythir j
their parents say is wrong and everything their parents do
is embarrassing to them. From the perspective of the parent,
something "awful" has happened to their "angel". The
paradoxical demands of both independence and obedience
make the situation ripe for family conflict with the onset
of adolescence. In fact, certain patterns of adolescent
maltreatment appear to be linked to the defiance of authority
issues with parents.

The emergence of adolescence raises dilemmas for parents
or parental figures. Parents' own unresolved issues of
adolescence serve to cloud the transition from childhood to
adolescence for their children. The increased mobility and
freedom evidenced by adolescents in our culture is frequently
met with a sense of wonder, envy, and fear by parental
figures. Adolescents today may show less respect for their
parents than was shown by parents of the last generation,
which may anger their parents and challenge their sense of
how things ought to be.

The defiance of authority is also related to issues of
autonomy and power. Even benevolent authority must be
challenged from time to time by adolescents if they are to
develop a sense of autonomy. An overly permissive environ-
ment can lead adolescents to act out in search of limits,
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whereas a more authoritarian approach leads to defiance
in search for independence. Clinicians must be aware of the
context in which the defiance of authority is exhibited, and
question whether the defiance is not in fait a healthy
response to excessive measures.

Normal adolescence inevitably involves situations where
adolescents attempt to defy conventional authority, by try-
ing to overpower or outmaneuver their parents or other
authority figures. It is not the occurrence of these events
which is significant. but the manner in which adolescents
attempt to exercise power which is crucial. In the context
of the maltreating family, the stakes become unwholesomely
high and adolescents risk not just feelings of defeat atten-
dant to loss in any power struggle, but wholesale removal
of emotional support, and in many cases, the courting of
physical danger at the hands of their parents. This leads to
feelings of helplessness and powerlessness on the part of
adolescents who are part of a maltreating family. It then
becomes essential for treatment staff to evolve a context in
which the healthy exercise of power can be undertaken by
adolescents. Typical avenues such as team sports, academic
competition, and extracurricular activities are often
unavailable to maltreated adolescents. Treatment often in-
volves designing specific real life situations to give
adolescents the opportunity to exercise power and experience
both "winning" and "losing" in a healthy manner.

Summary
This chapter has focused upon sonic of the crucial

developmental tasks of adolescence. It should be emphasized
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that the experiences described ate the common experiences
and behaviors of adolescents. The stage of adolescent
development is a precipitating or contributing factor in the
maltreatment of youth, and therefore the issues of
adolescence require special attention. Also, without an
understanding of the normal issues of adolescence, many
of the behaviors of maltreated adolescents and their families
cannot be correctly understood. The effects of maltreatment
interfere with the normal assumption of appropriate per-
sonal identification, appropriate peer relationships, the pro-
per use of power in the interpersonal sphere, appropriate
sexuality and the satisfactory resolution of adolescents'
separation from their families of origin.
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Chapter II
Treatment Issues

Marie Marsh

The success or failure of a community to respond to
the intervention and treatment needs of abused and
neglected adolescents is directly related to its attitudes

and beliefs regarding troubled teens and their families. Many
communities simply fail to understand or acknowledge that
"troubling" young people may well be victims of substan-
tial maltreatment.

All too often, maltreated adolescents receive inadequate
or inappropriate assistance. Many are routinely referred to
law and justice agencies. Several salient aspects related to
the identification of the older child contributes to this situa-
tion, including: 1) negative stereotypic views of adolescence
which tend to promote the perception that youth are often
responsible for their maltreatment; and 2) adolescent
behavioral responses to their maltreatment, such as running
away, engaging in other status offenses, or committing delin-
quent acts, which often mitigates a substantiation of the
maltreatment allegations and, therefore, precludes further
investigation, provision of ancillary services, or treatment.

Generally, the nature and manifestations of adolescent
abuse and neglect are not well understood by those who have
a responsibility to provide intervention or treatment. Little
clinical data has been gathered from which to derive a com-
prehensive knowledge base. This is due, in part, to many
youths' reluctance to report and expose their families to
public investigation and further family disruption, often
believing that their running away, placement as "incor-
rigibles" in foster or group homes, or even incarceration,
will alleviate their families' difficulties. Additionally,
because claims by teens are often discounted or disbelieved,
formal records are frequently not made. Perhaps the most
distressing factor contributing to under-reporting is the
somewhat justifiable belief held by many professionals that
nothing will or can be done.

Nevertheless, it has become increasingly evident that the
repercussions of falling to recognize and appropriately res-
pond to the vulnerability of older children or the manifesta-
tions exhibited during adolescence of early childhood, con-
tinued, or situational maltreatment have posed considerable
problems for communities. Traditional systems designed to
handle status offender and delinquent youth or to provide
protective custody primarily to infants and younger children
have simply been inadequate and inappropriate models for
the effective assessment and treatment of maltreated, though
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often troubling, adolescents and their families. Systems
failure can only exacerbate the states of confusion, anger,
and low self-esteem experienced by abused and neglected
youth.

Effective intervention strategies to prevent further
maltreatment, to reduce the likelihood of escalation into
delinquency or emotional disturbance, and to ensure against
generational abuse, requires the concomitant and coor-
dinated response of mandated agencies, private and public
treatment providers, and community-based youth *crying
agencies.

Early Identification
As previously indicated, most maltreated youth come to

the attention of helping professionals, including those from
social agencies and the juvenile justice system, for reasons
unrelated to abuse or neglect. To address the presenting
problems properly and to surface their underlying causes,
a thorough understanding of the indicators of maltreatment
and the requisite skills to elicit such information is required
of those who have a responsibility to provide crisis interven-
tion, investigative and treatment services.

Specific knowledge and skills include:'
Familiarity with adolescent abuse and neglect dynamics,
including physical indicators evidenced as bodily injury,
physical trauma, or illness; behavioral indicators evi-
denced by the actions of either the adolescent or the
parent; and interactional indicators evidenced in the
manner by which adolescents and 'or their parents com-
municate with each other.
Knowledge of the indicators for each form of abuse or
neglectphysical, sexual, or emotional abuse and the
various permeations of neglect.
Knowledge of adolescent and middlescent development
and the potential conflict characterized by the con-
vergence of these two stages.
Ability to identify abuse or neglect through other
problem presentations.
Ability to provide supportive environment and establish
rapport with adolescents, especially during the initial
crisis and investigative stages of intervention.
Ability to engage youth and their families in crisis and
after-care services.
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Ability to refer to other public and private youth serv-
ing agencies and to demonstrate a working knowledge
of the service philosophy, scope, and limitations of
those agencies.

Typologies of Adolescent Maltreatment
One of the first comprehensive attempts to define and ex-

amine the extent, nature, causes and effects of adolescent
abuse and neglect was conducted by Fisher, Berdie Cook,
and Day of Urban and Rural Systems Associates. The
following excerpts from their work, published in 1979, pro-
vides a framework for viewing the dynamics of adolescent
maltreatment and poses implications for the development
of intervention strategies.'

Physical Abuse
Physical Abuse Beginning in Childhood and Continuing into
Adolescence:

This is often the pattern characteristic of generational
abuse. beginning sometimes in infancy and acLumpanied by
inappropriate parental expectations of the child's behavior
and 'or ability to nurture the parents. BeLause of the child's
ine.itable "failure" to meet these expeLtations the child is
abased and parents develop a rationalization system to
justify the abuse.

The results fur the Lhild is often poor self-esteem which
in turn causes problems in learning and developing relation-
ships_ These families arc, often, socially isolated, viewing
others as sources of pain and criticism. Parents, because of
their own childhood experiences, feat failure. Abuse can
arise out of a feat that their child will make them look Dad
as parents.

During latent.) age (about 7.11 years) the child learns to
avoid 01 minimize the abuse. As the child begins to separate
and again fails to meet the parents' needs or begins to
challenge the rigid controls of the parent, the cycle of abuse
begins to emerge once more. As youth develop intellectual-
ly and socially, they begin to sec that it is the parents who
are at fault rather than themselves. As the separation, identi-
fication oroLess develops the youth may report the abuse
to someone outside of the family or may even run away.
Psychologically injured by criticism and chromi., abuse and
reinfutLcii by failure in school and relationships, the adoles-
Lent may respond by acting out pain rather than talking
about it As a consequence of this acting out bLilavior, the
youth is often involved in the Juvenile Justice System where
the maltreatment may be undetected.

Phsital Punishment in Childhood Changing Quahtat Ltd)
to Phpical Abuse in Adolescence.

In this pattern, as adolescent development begins, the
quality of physical punishment changes and open-handed
slaps or spankings became blows delivered with closed fists
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and greater force. These families accept corporal punish-
ment according to conununity standards until the child
reaches adolescence. The separation. indtsiduaion issues of
the adolescent result in conflicts which increase the paren-
tal anger until discharged through physical punishment.
Similarly, earlier emotional abuse may be replaced by
physical pur4ohment as the child reaches adolescence. The
parents respond to the inability to control the youth's
behavior and accept discipline by becoming increasingly
rigid. Eventually a "last straw" threshold results in the
parents becoming abusive.

Rigid, ovcrcontrolling parents experience the normal
adolescent testing of limits and attempting to Lultivate ex-
periences to master separation or internalization of controls
as overwhelming. The parents perceive the youth as "beyond
control" or "incorrigible" and frequently enlist the support
of juvenile authorities to control the youth.

Recurring Physical Abuse:
This pattern involves incidents of physical abuse which

occur at two or three years of age or cachet, and cm upt again
when the child reaches adolescence. Parents arc unable to
cope with the overwhelming demands of the infant's alter-
nating dependent.) and separation process, but be.ome more
tolerant as the child becomes more independent and self-
contained. Parents manage quite well during latent.), age un-
til the child once again struggles with separation in
adolescence. Thcsc parents arc thought to exhibit long-
standing dependency needs which then children will be ex-
pected to meet by providing the parent with caring and mu-
turani.e. Thcsc children, frequently assume a somewhat
parental or peer role in the family during latency. When the
child enters adolescence they reject that rule and once the
parental emotional needs arc no longer being met, the abuse
occurs in retaliation.

Abuse Emerging in Adolescence.
Commonly, three family patterns cmcigc in this category.

The basic elements of these types of maltreatment are. abuse
occuring in families which evidence no significant pre-
adolescent dysfunction, and abuse which is routed in dif-
ficulties of adolescent and:or middlesLent development.

Physical Abuse Connected to the Developmental Issue
of Sexuality. This pattern involved both the adolescent's
desire for acknowledgement of attractiveness from
parents and the parent's potential mid-life preoccupa-
tion with their own sexuality. The adolescent's sexual
development results in the parent feeling aroused and
then guilty. The denial of the parent's incestuous feel-
ings eventually results in an eruption of anger and the
abuse or rejection of the adolescent. The maltreatment
that oLLurs around issues of dating is otten the result
of the parent's projection of their repressed sexual
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desire onto the adolescent's boyfriend or girlfriend.
Physical Abuse C onnected with the Developmental
Issue of Separation. In this family pattern the youth
is unable to master the stage of adolescent development.
Attempts to manage this process are primarily pro-
vocative testing behavior and labile emotions. Abuse
in this instance is sporadic and related to particularly
tioublcsome incidents. Parents tend to be child oriented
people who indulge then children. Vv Me the children
are young, the parents are rewarded for their indul-
gences by good behavior from the child. This infan-
tallies the child, which is gratifying for both the child
and parent. Ill adolescence, howvect, the youth's dif
liculty in 'nosing ahead developmentally often results
in violent and explosive behavior. In most cases the
youth siseicompensale in their break from the family,
tot example, :tinning away instead of leaving slowly
and in an orderly way, The family Is not prepared for
these changes and the youth must avoid returning to
an overly dependent position. The resulting struggle be-
tween the parent and youth leads to the abuse.
Physical Abuse Resulting from the Restimulation of
Parent', Own Unresolved Adolescent Issues.
In this pattern, the parents' mid -life crises and the con-
current emergence of adolescence in their children
reactivates the parents' own unfinished adolescent
issues. This frequently results in overt competition be-
tween parent and child, with concomitant jealousy and
peer-like physical fights. This manifestation is often
seen in connection with the sexual rivalry between
divorced mothers and adolescent daughters. Frequently,
the adolescent is set up to act out against authority in
a manner in which the parent never dared. These ado-
lescents arc often first abused and then pushed out of
the family.

Emotional Abuse
Emotional Abuse Beginning in c fuldhood and Continuing
into Adolescence.

There appeal to he two family patterns in this category
of maltreatment:

Emotional Abuse Assowaied huh Chrunu, LAtessire
and Generalized Criticism.
These families are characterized by: inappropriate
parental expectations, predictable failure by the child
in meeting these, followed by severe criticism that is

generalized from the specific failure into pervasive
denigration of the child's worth. Humiliating or
frightening punishments, such as being locked in dark
closets or cellars, are also characteristic of these
tammes. Ene parents behavior toward the child is a
result of desperate attempts to force the child to act in
such a was as to allow the parents to feel successful.
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With each failure, the parents bear down harder, see
ing the child as a further threat to self esteem. Usually
these children try desperately to please the parents and
sec their problems as the result of their own
shortcomings.
Emotional Abuse A.ssukiated uith Chronk Double
Binding.
The double bind is a situation, usually a

parent and child, in which communication having the
following characteristics takes place.
Two contradictory messages about the same topic arc

given by the parent to the child.
The two messages are given on different levels, for ex-

ample, one may be verbal and the other nonverbal.
There arc constraints placed upon the child which

prohibit him or het from commenting on the con-
tradiction, nor can he or she escape from either the
situation or from the psychologically damaging
consequences of it.

In families in which the double bind dynamic has been
used to maintain family equilibrium or as a defensive
maneuver to camouflage parental pathology, the onset
of adolescence can present an extreme threat. As the
youth begins to show evidence of changing his or her
role in the family, the double binding behavior by the
parent may intensify in an attempt to again immobilize
the youth in a no-win position. The increased internal
pressure of adolescent developmental tasks combined
with the binding behavior may result in either a
psychotic break in the youth or desperate acting-out to
call attention to the family's distress.

Dysfunctional Parental Rigidity in Childhood, Changing to
Emotional Abuse in Adolescence.

The family dynamics of this pattern of emotional abuse
are very similar to those in which physical punishment
changes qualitatively into physical abuse with the onset of
adolescence. The primary difference is that in these families
the adolescent has conformed to the parents' expectations
and controls, often at great expense to his or her own per-
sonality development, and has thus av oided both harsh
criticism and physical punishment.

Emotional Abuse Emerging in Adolescence.
Emotional abuse which appears to be related primarily

to developmental conflict often centers on the issue of con
trol. The parents who experience feelings of decreased power
and effectiveness as part of a mid-life crisis see the adoles-
cent as much more powerful than he or she is in reality_ The
parent then reacts to the youth in an emotionally assaultive
manner in order to "cut him or her down to size." This can
be emotionally destructive to the youth whose apparent
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strength and powerfulness are simply adolescent muscle.
flexing. The parental over-reaction can compromise the
youth's development by damaging self-esteem already made
vulnerable by adolescence. Often the emotional abuse takes
the form of rejection, assaults (sometimes public) on self-
esteem, or unreasonable restrictions.

Neglect
Neglect Beginning in Childhood and Continuing into Ado-
lescence,

Neglectful families' lives are chaotic and disordered; dif-
ficulty in coping is apt to be generalized rather than limited
to child rearing and reflects the minimal psycho-social
development of the parents. Personality disorders are com-
mon in such parents, and they appear to have underlying
characterological depression.

Parents frequently play the role of older sibling rather
than parent to their children, and compete with them over
whose dependency needs will be met. Separation anxiety is
pervasive, and parents frequently master it by abruptly
detaching as the toddler individuata. Adolescent separation
tasks bring about a repetition of this pattern. There is little
ability to recognize reciprocity of rights or needs, or to con-
ceive of resolving conflicts through negotiation and
compromise.

Children's needs for nurturance are haphazardly met, so
that they experience others as unreliable. During latency,
children frequently take care of their parents because they
recognize parental inability.

Neglect Emerging in Adolescence.
Family difficulties arising from conflicts of adolescent and

middlescent development can result in emotional and/or
physical neglect of the youth. The issues are similar to those
causing abuse, but the family dynamics differ. Two fairly
distinct dynamic patterns causing neglect have been
suggested.

Neglect Connected with the Developmental Issue of In-
ternalization of Control.
In this form of neglect, parents essentially "give up"
their parental responsibilities toward the youth during
adolescence. A common circumstance is that in which
the parents have failed in and/or given up on attempts
to discipline. Neglect frequently occurs after a series
of episodes in which the youth acts out against authority
in the community. The patents move gradually from
supporting the youth and attempting to control them,
to a self-protective stance of not wanting to deal with
further feelings of disappointment, betrayal, and
failure. The youth is abandoned. Parents simply
withdraw from the relationship as well as parental
supers isor 'responsibilities, allowing the youth to sur-
vive as best they can.
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Although the youth is frightened by "out-of-control"
feelings and by the emotional abandonment, this fear
impels them to continue to test. The youth thus moves
to the community arena and continues to challenge and
test until the community authorities step in to set limits.
Neglect Arising from Situational Factors.
Parent reactive depression to situational factors may
Cause them to withdraw emotionally from or to physi-
cally neglect an adolescent. Parents are particularly
vulnerable to those situations that compound their own
developmental tasks. Dynamically this pattern is the
same as that described under Situational Abuse Emerg-
ing in Adolescence,
employment services

vocational counseling
job development and placement

training in work skills
involvement with parent aides who have successfully
raised adolescents

Other Treatment Considerations
A central issue in the treatment of abuse_ and neglect is

the motivation that the youth and/or their family have for
receiving treatment. Self-reporting has proven to be a
successful model for uncovering a large percentage of mal-
treatment, but it has also been argud that without any con-
trols for maintaining a person in the treatment program such
as the courts provide, many will drop out and maltreatment
will reoccur. The following discussion of voluntary versus
court ordered treatment was developed by John R. Chapel,
M.A., former Program Coordinator of Diogenes Youth Ser-
vices' adolescent maltreatment demonstration project:

Voluntary Treatment.
There are considerable advantages to having motivated

clients who are invested in changing the dynamics that
resulted in the maltreatment. Often the cost as well as the
length of time in treatment are sharply reduced. Various
models exist which may or may not require the abusive
parent to identify themselves as abusers. Trust is established
quickly and resistances are minimized in the initial phases
of treatment. A strongly supportive group can be developed
which has proven to be highly effective in preventing fur-
ther maltreatment from occurring.

The drawbacks are that not all of the family members may
be motivated at the same time which may greatly inhibit the
progress of treatment. Adolescents who have been victimized
frequently elect to combine their developmental need for sep-
aration and individuation with their anger and resentment,
acting out until juvenile authorities intervene. It is also
characteristic of abusers and victims to flee from treatment
at a time when deeply painful areas are uncovered. Addi-
tionally, the stigmas attached to sexual abusers are very
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strong and present a greater tendency for resistances to result
in flight or concealment.

Court Ordered Treatment.
There are a growing number of successful models which

are using the authority of the courts as the motivation for
treatment. While initial resistances run high, these models
are successful in facilitating an internalization of motiva-
tion after several months of treatment. Consequently, the

victim is provided with added assurance and support that
further maltreatment will not occur. Firm but positive use
of the controls and consequences of violations of the law
are not considered separate from treatment, but, as an inte-
gral aspect of the treatment mileau.

An additional advantage is being able to clearly identify
the client as abusive and start directly addressing the
maltreatment. This is not to imply that a significant amount
of denial occurs even after the abuser has admitted the of-
fense to the court.

The primary disadvantage of court ordered treatment is
that a great deal of anger may be experienced by family
members at having had the power over their lives removed
from them. This experience creates a formidable obstacle
which must be dealt with in treatment. Avoiding imprison-
ment, the offender and the family often resign themselves
to "going along for the ride," making yet another barrier
to receiving help.
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While some programs are able to accommodate both
voluntary and court ordered treatment, there are consider-
able treatment planning issues which distinguish these two
models of intervention. A further complication in design-
ing treatment for adolescent victims is the reluctance of the
court to prosecute all but sexual abuse cases. Adolescents
who are acting out at home or school, have had prior
juvenik justice involvement or who are runaways are view-
ed differently than younger children with identical injuries.
Court ordered treatment for many cases of adolescent
maltreatment, therefore, would be unlikely to occur. Ade-
quate treatment designs for adolescent maltreatment, then,
should LT prepared to incorporate a significant numberof
cases that require motivational development and trust
building.
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Chapter III
Systems Issues and Interventions

Linda Rich James, MSW

"A system is a complex unity formed
of many, often diverse parts,

subject to a common plan or serving
a common purpose."'

T he service delivery system for maltreated youth
is comprised of the following parts; 1) child pro-
tective services 2) juvenile court 3) police 4) youth-

serving organizations 5) schools 6) hospitals, and 7) mental
health agencies or institutions. Each one of these entities
has a direct, significant role and responsibility to the
maltreated adolescent. If any one of these organizations has
reasonable cause to suspect that a child has been or may
be subjected to abuse or neglect, or observes a child being
subjected to conditions or circumstances which would
reasonably result in abuse/neglect, they are mandated by
state law to report to the designated authority. Therefore,
all of these agencies can function as identifiers and reporters
of adolescent abuse and n Lglect.

Designing effective services for the maltreated adolescent
requires a concrete understanding of the service delivery
system that has been created by state child abuse laws. These
laws detail the agencies or institutions responsible for iden-
tifying, reporting and investigating suspicioned child abuse
and neglect. The implementation of services to maltreated
youth can be complicated since multiple agencies are
simultaneously involved with the youth. An awareness of
the distinctive functions of each agency as well as an un-
derstanding of how agency roles overlap or support the func-
tions of each other, facilitates service delivery. A brief synop-
sis of the abuse/neglect service delivery system in Missouri
is presented as an example, indicating each component's role
and responsibilities.

Child Protective Services (CPS) is mandated by Missouri
State law to investigate every report of suspicioned child
abuse and neglect which involves youth up to the age of eigh-
teen. Substantiation of reports can only be made by this
State agency. Once a report is substantiated, CPS evaluates
what social interventions would be in the best interest of the
youth and family. CPS does not have the power to sanc-
tion the removal of the child from the home_ However, if
the CPS worker believes that the youth is in immediate
danger a request can be made to a law enforcement official
to initiate twenty-four hour protective custody. Retention
of custody requires a juvenile court hearing. CPS can also
provide direct services to a maltreated youth and the family.
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The juvenile court is empowered to provide protecuon and
services to children until they reach legal age. When CPS
believes that a youth should be removed from the home,
it is within the court's purview to be the "fact finder" and
determine whether or not abuse or neglect has taken place.
Only the juvenile court has the power to suspend parental
rights and grant legal custody to CPS. Legal custody enables
CPS to place a maltreated youth in an alternative setting.

Stationed in a highly visible public institution, police of-
ficers often receive reports from the community concern-
ing the mistreatment of an adolescent; in turn, officers must
file a report with the designated State authority. As stated,
they are granted the power by most state laws to intervene
on behalf of the youth, and take temporary custody if im-
minent danger to the health or life of said youth is present.
Officers of the law may also be involved in investigative
procerk

Youth serving organizations such as runaway programs
have increased contact with the general adolescent popula-
tion due to the nature of thek business. In addition to be-
ing identifiers and reporters of adolescent maltreatment,
these agencies can be primary providers for this population.
In many areas the runaway programs have been integrated
into the community social service network, augmenting other
private and public social services. In most cases runaway
centers have now developed into family and community
crisis centers, accepting referrals from police, protective ser-
vices, schools, and hospitals.

Approximately one-third of abused /neglected children are
of school age at the time they are mistreated.' School ad-
ministrators, counselors and teachers are in a strategic posi-
tion to detect signs of maltreatment due to their high level
of contact with youth. Is is easy to understand their central
role as identifiers and reporters of suspected abuse and
neglect.

At times the injuries inflicted on an adolescent will re-
quire medical attention, and/or the medical needs of a youth
will have been neglected for such a long period of time that
they have escalated to a more serious nature. In these in-
stances, parents may bring their youth to a hospital for care.
Hospital staff trained to identify signs of possible abuse or
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neglect are in a position to report these suspicions to the
state agency. Many states' child abuse reporting lass give
them the authority to Lake color photographs of physical
trauma and perform iadiologic examinations. Furthermore,
physicians are able to take twenty -four hour protective
custody if imminent danger to a youth is apparent.

As providers of direct client services, mental health agen-
cies or institutions serve a broad range of individuals with
varying degrees of problems. In the course of treatment,
these entities may discover that a parent is abusing or neglec-
ting their adolescent, or a youth may disclose that they are
being mistreated. As a provider of mental health services,
these agencies are responsible for filing reports to the
designated authority. Their involvement in the abuse/neglect
system ranges from identifying, and reporting to delivering
clinical services to adolescents and families.

Through the financial support imparted by the Adminis-
tration of Children, 1 outh and Families, and other federal
departments, research initiatives and clinical demonstration
programs have been implemented which target adolescents
suffering trom abuse and neglect. The federal government's
involvement in addressing this social problem served to
legitimize this phenomenon as grounds for national concern.
Agencies that can act on behalf of the maltreated adoles-
cent either through their roles in identification, reporting
protecting or treating the youth and/or family, must
recognize adolescent abuse and neglect as a prevalent issue.
I his recognition may encourage agencies and institutions
that serve adolescents to detect and respond to the problem
of adolescent abuse and neglect. Once this introductory
milestone is reached, agencies can enact changes within their
system that may increase their sensitivity to the needs of
maltreated youth.

This chapter identifies five issues that impede optimum
functioning of the agencies and institutions which have con-
tact with abused, neglected youth. These issues became evi-
dent as the staff of the four federally funded adolescent
maltreatment projects endeavored to provide services to
abused, neglected youth and their famdies. In addition, in-
terventions are suggested which may improve the operation
of the service delivery system.

Issues

AGENCIES, INSTITUTIONS AND THE COMMUNITY-
AT-LARGE ARE LNAAARE THAT ADOLESCENTS
CAN BF. POTENTIAL 'VICTIMS OF ABUSE AND
NEGLECT.

Despite the growing recognition and statistical documen-
tation .ii adolescent abuse, neglect, professionals and the
general public are relatively unaware of the frequency of
this problem. Adolescents are not perceived as particularly
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ulneruble to the abusive or neglectful acts of their parents.
"Abuse is more readily acknowledged as harmful to life,
limb and emotional development of pre-adolescents."'
Whereas young children arc viewed as helpless and in need
of protection, adolescents arc seen as having control over
themselves and their environment. The illusory perception
that adolescents arc self-sufficient and capable of protec-
ting themselves prevents the identification of adolescent
abuse and neglect.

Community attitudes and ambivalence towards adoles-
cence in general hinders the maltreated youth from being
identified and reported. Youth are oftcn depicted as
rebellious, non-productive, selfish and destructive. Further-
more, as teenagers strive to cope with the developmental
tasks of the adolescent life phase, they may engage in disrup-
tive behaviors which arc considered to be threatening to
stability of the family and/or the community. Subsequent-
ly, this target group is not perceived as being victims of
abuse/neglect like thcir younger counterparts. Adolescents
arc held responsible for their parents' unreasonable reactions
as they try to master the tasks of this phase of development.
Professionals and the general public stem to empathize more
with parents raising adolescents than with the difficulties
and conflicts of troubled youth.

FREQUENTLY, AGENCIES OR INSTITUTIONS ARE
UNFAMILIAR WITH THEIR ROLES AND RESPONSI-
BILITIES SURROUNDING THE PROBLEM OF ABUSE
AND NEGLECT. THIS ISSUE IS FURTHER COM-
POUNDED BY THEIR LACK OF KNOWLEDGE OR
MISCONCEPTION OF EACH OTHER'S PART IN THE
PROCESS.

Most states have enacted child abuse and neglect laws
which clarify the roles and responsibilities of each agency
or institution that can act on behalf of a mistreated youth.
However, when confronted with the problems of maltreated
adolescents, the staff of these agencies often do not know
how to proceed. This can be a result of their lack of
familiarity with the state child abuse law. Other factors that
contribute to their lack of understanding include: I) agen-
cy staff are reluctant to become involved because they are
unclear as to what constitutes adolescent abuse and neglect,
2) the agency or institution does not have written policies
and procedures which explicate the handling of
abuse,' neglect cases within the agency's structure, and 3)
agency staff do not understand how their responsibilities
overlap or compliment other agencies involved in the
abuse/neglect system.

This confusion can cause a breakdown in the function-
ing of the abuse,' neglect system since the agencies are depen-
dent on one another to fulfill their functions. For instance,
if CPS investigates a report of adolescent maltreatment, and
surmises that the youth should be removed from the home,
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law enforcement personnel must be aware of their role and
responsibility in taking protective custody. The law enforce-
ment officer must possess a clear understanding of his/her
part in the process. Usually CPS and the juvenile court are
very clear on their roles and responsibilities in the
abuse/neglect system. These agencies are regularly involved
with abuse and neglect cases, and can be primary resources
for the maltreated adolescent, once the problem of
abuse/neglect is identified. However, it has been the exper-
ience of the Adolescent Maltreatment Projects that the staff
from the other agencies do not have the same level of clari-
ty regarding their function within the system.

TROUBLED YOUTH BECOME IDENTIFIED BY THE
PROBLEMS PRESENTED BY THEIR BEHAVIOR.
AGENCIES AND INSTITUTIONS HAVE PROBLEMS
IN IDENTIFYING THE MALTREATED YOUTH FROM
THE GENERA!, TROUBLED ADOLESCENT
POPULATION.

An adolescent's behavior is usually the catalyst that at-
tracts the attention of professionals. The teenager may be
disruptive in the classroom, and performing poorly in
school, running away from homy, or engaging in delinquent
acts. The negative attitudes of professionals towards these
behaviors leads to the adolescent being labelled as a "pro-
blem" youth. It is easier for professionals to identify and
label the behavior, than seek reasons which may be moti-
vating the conduct. For instance, an adolescent who is con-
sistently truant or disruptive in the classroom may be
suspended from School without regard or understanding of
the nature of the problem. This act serves to punish the
behavior but does not address the underlying problems
experienced by the adolescent, The problems of maltreated
youth are often masked by these disruptive behaviors, which
makes it difficult to identify the subgroup of ab-
used/neglected adolescents. Many times, it is only through
careful inquiry into the family relationships that
abuse/neglect becomes evident.

The type of behaviors the youth exhibits will dictate which
agency or institution will initiate involvement with the youth.
For example, a teenager who leaves home will come to the
attention of the juvenile court, if his/her parent files a
runaway report. The juvenile court will then intervene since
the youth's behavior signals involvement with this system.
The reason behind the act of running away is not the grounds
for this institution's involvement. The youth is labelled as
a status offender and becomes subject to the influence and
decision making process of the juvenile court.

The label given to the adolescent's behavior will deter-
mine what services are available to the youth. If an adoles-
cent is perceived as a status offender, services will be trig-
gered by the juvenile court. On the other haad, the identifi-
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cation of abuse/neglect mandates involvement with CPS.
Each of the agencies has resources that are available for
alternative placements, psychological testing, counseling,
and other needed services.

INTERAGENCY COORDINATION IS THWARTED BY
CONFIDENTIALITY POLICIES, ABSENCE OF WORK-
ING RELATIONSHIPS THAT ALLOW FOR THE EX-
CHANGE OF INFORMATION, AND PRIOR
MISUNDERSTANDINGS BETWEEN AGENCIES.

The maltreated adolescent is commonly served by more
than one agency. This phenomenon may be caused by the
wide range of problems presented by these youth, and the
subsequent need for services to address these problems. In
addition, the maltreated youth is likely to surface in more
than one part of the abuse/neglect system. The following
case illustration depicts why inter-agency coordination is
useful in dealing with maltreated adolescents and their
families.

Sandra Morgan, a 15 year old white female, was brought
to the Juvenile Office by her father. The father stated that
he could no longer tolerate her behavior and wanted the
Juvenile Office to take her off his hands. He stated that if
she continued to live at home, he was afraid he might kill
her. The Juvenile Office stated that they could offer no help
in this situation, and referred him to the local youth service
organization.

Sandra was placed at the youth shelter facility with the
consent of her father for a two week period. During her stay
in shelter care, both she and her father received counseling.
When Sandra returned home, her father declined the recom-
mended ongoing counseling services.

Three months later, Sandra contacted the youth shelter
care facility, stating that she had just been badly beaten by
her father. Sandra was frightened by her father's loss of con-
trol and wanted to come over and talk with staff. An
abuse/neglect report was filed with the designated authori-
ty. CPS investigated the case and substantiated physical
abuse. Since the father was uncooperative, refused to give
consent for her stay in shelter and would not allow her to
return home, CPS requested that a police officer go to the
shelter facility and evaluate the situation. The police officer
took protective custody and placed Sandra in the shelter care
home. At the end of the twenty-four hours, Sandra's father
agreed to cooperate with the Department of Family Services
(DFS) and accept their referral for counseling services. San-
dra returned home, against her will. The father never fol-
lowed through with counseling services. The counseling
center never told DFS that the Morgan family did not par-
ticipate in treatment.

Within a short period of time, Sandra began leaving
home, and staying away for two to three days. Each time
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her father filed a runaway report. On the third report, San-
dra was placed on informal supervision with the Juvenile
Court. The Juvenile Court did not know that DFS had been
involved with the f4, tidy. Sandra and her father were refer-
red to the youth service organization for family therapy. The
youth service organization did not reveal to the Juvenile Of-
fice their prior involvement with the Morgan family.

None of the agencies shared information with one another
about their involvement with the Morgan family, due to
confidentiality policies regarding release of client informa-
tion. Had the agencies exchanged information, Sandra's in-
volvement with the Juvenile Office as a status offender might
have been circumvented. Later, when information was
shared, all the agencies involved felt frustrated by the cir-
cular nature of their contacts with the Morgan family.

A STATE'S CHILD ABUSE LAW CAN CONFLICT
WITH IT'S JUVENILE CODE.

The Children's Bureau of the U.S. Department of Health,
Ldui.ation and Welfare, (now the Department of Health and
Human Servii.cs), developed a model statute in 1963 which
has served as a prototype for child abuse reporting legisla-
tion.' Some states fully adopted the federal statute without
adjusting the aspects of the legislation that conflicted with
other model laws. In the State of Missouri, the inconsisten-
t.), between the Child Abuse and Neglect Law and the
Juvenile Code greatly affects the seventeen year old youth.
Missouri's child abuse law provides for protection of
children until their eighteenth birthday. However, the
juvenile (Anal only has jurisdiction over youth until their
seventeenth birthday. This discrepancy limits the ability of
CPS to intervene on behalf of a 17 year old youth. CPS can
provide protective services on an informal basis, but is not
able to petition the court for custody. This can be a devas-
tating problem for the youth who is in dire need of alterna-
tive living arrangements and care. Some of the problems
reated tor the 17 year old adolescent are illustrated in the
following case example;

Robert Miller, a seventeen year old white male, was kicked
out tit his home by his father. Robert was on the street with

no place to live, no car, no job and very little money. Since
he was not of legal age to sign a contract, (18 is the legal
age in Missouri) he could not sign a lease for an apartment,
secure a bank loan or rent an automobile. Robert was
restricted to attending school in the district where his parents
lived even though he did not reside them. In fact, should
Robert have needed medical treatment, he could not have
authorized medical services for himself.

When Robert called the Juvenile Office for help, he was
told that the court did not have the authority to intervene.
He was informed that CPS was able to investigate the situa-
tion, and discuss the problems with himself and his parents.
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However, CPS had no power to force the issue without the
support of the Juvenile Court. Since Robert's parents re-
fused to allow him to return home, he was left with few al-
ternatives. CPS could not provide Robert with a place to
live. Robert was in a state of limbo until he reached his eight-
eenth birthday.

INTERVENTIONS

Intervention strategics w .:re developed by the Adolescent
Maltreatment Projects to promote changes in their com-
munity's abuse/neglect service delivery system. The follow-
ing interventions are suggested as methods for improving
the functioning of the service system within any communi-
ty. Of course, it is imperative to assess the current level of
functioning of the system, and then evaluate what plan of
action would address the needs for each specific community.

Community Coordination
The effectiveness of the abuse/neglect system is largely

dependent on the functioning of each part within the system,
and the ability of those parts to work together towards a
common goal. Community coordination efforts are geared
toward improving and enhancing the performance of the
abuse/neglect system through:

Encouraging agencies/institutions involved with
maltreated youth to become acutely aware of their roles
and responsibilities.
Providing a format for the development of interagency
relationships.
Developing mechanisms for interagency communica-
tion and exchange of information.

The method used to inspire community coordination will
vary depending on what avenues are available in the com-
munity that can be utilized for this purpose, or if there is
a need to create a new channel.

The Adolescent Maltreatment Project in Sacramento,
California encouraged the Community Services Planning
Council and the Junior League to establish a Child Abuse
Services Council The formation of this council was indepen-
dent from any program providing services to maltreated
youth which allowed for a neutral atmosphere. The Coun-
cil is comprised of representatives from the administrative
and middle management levels of agencies concerned with
the problem of abuse/neglect. The Council provides a
neutral setting for different community programs to air con-
cerns which obstruct interagency coordination. Interagen-
cy cooperation is developed or increased through task force
or committee meetings, newsletters, conferences and joint
training. Using an established planning group to spur com-
munity efforts which target the abuseneglect system is one
made of increasing coordination among agencies.

Another means of facilitating community coordination
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is by creating new channels for agency representatives to be
drawn together. The Adolescent Maltreatment Project in St.
Charles, Missouri, initiated the organization of communi-
ty Forums. Representatives from all disciplines within the
abuse/neglect service system were invited to discuss issues
of adolescent maltreatment, problems in identification and
reporting, gaps in services, and obstacles that interfere with
MUM! working relationships. The Forums permit agency
staff to have contact with key individuals within the system
that normally are not very accessible. The County Super-
visor of Child Protective Services, the Juvenile Court Judge,
the Chief Juvenile Officer, principals of the school districts,
police chiefs, and hospital staff are rarely available at the
same time for joint discussions. By bringing together a select
group of people who are key practitioners within the
abuse/neglect system, misunderstandings among these
disciplines can be clarified. The Forums have proven to be
a valuable channel for sharing grievances, exchanging in-
formation, and clarifying agency roles and responsibilities.

Formal and Informal Agreements
As agencies/institutions within the abuse/neglect system

become familiar with each other's functions, agreements can
be negotiated which establish the course of their working
relationships. At times, these agreements are informal,
transpiring between individual workers of each agency.
These types of agreements are not written policies or pro-
cedures but nevertheless foster increased cooperation among
the agencies. For example, a staff person from a mental
health agency develops a good working relationsL with a
Juvenile Officer through their joint efforts on an
abuse/neglect case. As a result of their successful relation-
ship, the Juvenile Office increases their referrals to the men-
tal health center. Despite the absence of a written referral
agreement, the agencies begin to work cooperatively.

On the other hand, a formal agreement between agencies
constitutes a written policy, procedure or contract. These
written agreements can establish a concrete understanding
of the agency's working relationships. Written referral
agreements, and contracts for reimbursement of services
provided, are examples of formalized relationships. Writ-
ten procedures which delineate the roles of two or more
agencies in the handling of an abuse/neglect case is another
illustration of formal agreements.

Training and Education
Training and education interventions are aimed at increas-

ing the efficiency and functioning of the total abuse/neglect
service system on behalf of maltreated adolescents. These
interventions should target professionals as well as the com-
munity at large The overall goal is to heighten awareness
of the adolescent abuse / neglect problem and its effect on
youth.
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Training for professionals should provide information on
the indicators of adolescent maltreatment, emphasize the
need to identify and report suspected adolescent
abuseineglect, and clarify the role and responsibility of each
discipline within the abuse/neglect system. It is important
that professionals who have contact with the adolescent
population acknowledge adolescent maltreatment as an ex-
tensive problem with grave consequences for youth and their
families. One method of training professionals is to target
each discipline separately, such as educators, medical per-
sonnel, and law enforcement officers, and to devise train-
ing specifically for each discipline. This format allows in-
formation to be presented which is relevant to their role in
the abuse/neglect system in the context of their working
environment.

The use of a multidisciplinary training team can facilitate
understanding of the role of agencies or institutions which
have differing responsibilities and perspectives. Further-
more, discussion among the various disciplines can aid in-
teragency communication and the building of informal
linkages. This approach has the dual benefit of bringing
members of different agencies together, while focusing on
the special concerns of the separate disciplines.

Community education can play a vital function in bring-
ing the adolescent maltreatment problem to the forefront.
The general public needs to be informed of the causes and
indicators of adolescent maltreatment, the procedure to
report suspected cases, and the services available in the com-
munity. The public media (ic, newspapers, radio, television)
and speaking engagements with local churches, clubs and
organizations are means to involve the public in the
abuse/neglect identification process.

Legislative Activities
The goal of legislative advocacy is to encourage the enact-

ment of new laws and/or revision of existing state and/or
federal statutes with the aim of protecting the rights of
youths.' An agency's involvement with state, regional, and
national coalitions and associations which are in a position
to support requests for new or revised legislation can be an
effective means of achieving changes in state and federal
laws. This approach broadens the base of support for the
proposed change, and thus strengthens the plan of action.

Access to decision makers is an important part of the
strategy to affect legislation. It is desirable to have sup-
porters of the proposed legislation serving on committees
and councils that can influence the viewpoints of the deci-
sion makers. If possible, a representative from the agency
or coalition instigating action for legislative change should
secure a seat on such a committee, or council. In addition,
advocating for continued state and federal appropriations
to support services for maltreated youth is an Important
aspect of legislative activities.
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Chapter IV
Adolescent Maltreatment: Issues of Definition

Jane Berdie, M.S.W.
and

Leslie Medina, M.P.A.

Adolescent abuse and neglect is a rather new term, first
appearing in the child abuse literature in the mid-1970's.3

Since then, there has been a substantiated increase of the

awareness of and programs for maltreated adolescents. Yet

the definition of the term continues to be an issue. Is adoles-

cent abuse and neglect the same thing as child abuse and

neglect? Does the fact that the victim is older change the

definition? Are adolescent victims more responsible for their

own victimization? Are the dynamics of the maltreatment
situation more similar to spouse abuse than to child abuse?

Should adolescents who are both maltreated and acting-out

go before the court under dependency (abuse/neglect) peti-

tions or delinquency petitions? These questions are issues

of definition. How they are answered greatly affects how

these youths are viewed and helped. Definition is central to

the provision of services to maltreated adolescents and their

families.
Definitions are difficult to formulate. The impact of a

definition can be far-reaching and may contribute not only

to solutions but to unforeseen problems. This Chapter does

not offer a definition of adolescent abuse and neglect. In-

stead, issues related to definition are explored and discussed

in four sections: 1) problems of definition; 2) the impact
of child abuse and neglect definition; 3) the perspective of

developmental stage, and 4) purposes and arenas of

definition.

Problems of Definition or "Defining Definition"
When any social phenomenon becomes the topic for

study, discussion, planning or programming, the issue of

definition is primary. Ideas and concepts must be made

operational so that there is common ground for making con-

crete decisions about real cases and circumstances. A defini-

tion provides specific criteria for inclusion to or exclusion

from the phenomenon.
Important as they are, definitions are not easy to develop,

especially if one definition must reflect several philosophies

and perspectives and serve many purposes. The two most

common criticisms of any definition are that the definition

is either too broad or too narrow.
If the definition is all-encompassing, i.e., too broad, it

creates two problems. The first is that it will beseen as vague

and thus difficult to apply to actual cases. The second is
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that it will be applied to many inappropriate cases, that is,

to "false positive" cases in the language of research. These

cases fit the definitional criteria but in fact are not the kinds

of cases most people would think of as examples of the
phenomenon. Conversely, narrow definitions will miss many

"true-positive" cases, i.e., those cases which actually are
examples of the phenomenon but which don't meet the nar-

row criteria of the definition.
The problem of definition can be illustrated by the recent

history of the child abuse field. In the early 1960's Kempe,

et.al., coined the term "battered child syndrome."2 While
this was enormously useful in focusing attention on the pro-

blem of child abuse, it appeared to equate "battering" with
"abuse," thus including only severely injured children in

the definitional criteria. Later, the opposite problem, defini-
tional vagueness, developed, especially in relation to neglect

and emotional maltreatment. For instance, the federal model

lav, on emotional abuse defined mental injury as "an in-
jury to the intellectual or psychological capacity of a child

as evidenced by an observable and substantial impairment
in his ability to function within his normal range of perfor-

mance and behavior, with due respect to his culture."' To
predict the "normal range of performance" of a given child

and to substantiate a casual link between his treatment by

adults and his "ability to function" has become the legal

equivalent of the task of Sisyphus.
The definitional problems which most often beset adoles-

cent abuse and neglect arc vagueness and narrow interpreta-
tion. Service providers who work with maltreated adoles-

cents say that emotional abuse is a particularly common
form of maltreatment,' However, as a basis for interven-

tion, especially when it is involuntary, emotional abuse is

usually insufficient. Adolescents who are physically
maltreated are often not defined as "abused" because the

injuries are not considered sufficiently severe. In the case
of physical abuse, the older the victim, the greater the chance

his injury will be seen as both minor and deserved and thus

not "abuse". These definitional limitations seem to be
related to the fact that definitions of child abuse and neglect

are based on images of children which are not always ade-

quate for understanding or intervening in cases of adoles-

cent maltreatment.
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The Impact of Child Abuse and Neglect Definitions
The obvious and most used paradigm for defining,

understanding and dealing with adolescent abuse and neglect
is the one which has developed for child abuse and neglect.
In the literature on child abuse and neglect', the concept
"abuse" includes ideas about roles and role relationships
i.e., a perpettator and a victim who are involved in a set
of events which includes maltreatment of the victim.

These abuse roles and role relationships conjure strong
images which in turn serve to define these roles and role rela-
tionships operationally in real-life situations. That is, the
real-life enactment of the role-conjured images contributes
to the definition of the situation as "abuse". Yet these im-
ages may not fit most cases of violence or other mistreat-
ment of adolescent youth. To the extent they do not fit and
to the extent the child abuse and neglect paradigm is the only
way of thinking about adolescent abuse and neglect, there
will be very few substantiated cases of adolescent abuse and
neglect. Thus, it is useful to explore these role-conjured im-
ages of child abuse and= neglect.
The most important facets of these images are:

Perpetrators are bigger and more powerful than victims.
Victims are smaller than perpetrators. They have limited
power in the relationship with the perpetrator.
Victims are not as responsible for their actions (however
provocative these may be) as perpetrators are. Usually
this is because victims are members of a cohort (such
as age) which is not expected to be as responsible.
The role relationship is characterized by mutual
neediness. The victim's needs are thought to be ap-
propriate to this relationship while the perpetrator's are
not.
While the victim's behavior may be inappropriate, it
is assumed that the behavior can in part be accounted
for by his age-stage.
The victim is isolated from potential helpers.
The victim is psychologically as well as physically
dependent on the parental perpetrator and is therefore
psychologically vulnerable to maltreatment.

These images of the roles and role relationships in child
abuse and neglect often are not descriptive of adoles-
cent/adult relationships. The primary difference is that
adolescents do not fit this image of "victim".

Maltreated adolescents, like their peers, are often nearly
as big and as strong as adults. They are often provocative.
They are capable of better impulse control than children;
they have access to potential helpers in social systems other
than the family. The discrepancies of power and resources
between the perpetrator and the victim are considerably less
in adolescent abuse and neglect than in child abuse and
neglect. Therefore, the images of abuse roles may not seem
to fit for adolescent/adult interactions, however violent these
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may be. The vulnerability of the adolescent and the psycho-
logical dependency on the maltreating adult is not as ob-
vious an issue. However, it appears that most maltreated
adolescents stay in a maltreating home situation rather than
running and relatively few strike back at parents. This sug-
gests that their psychological vulnerability is quite similar
to that of children.

Various types of maltreatment conjure different role and
role relationship images. For instance, the term "sexual
abuse" connotes considerably different images for child vic-
tims than for adolescent victims. There are some sexual acts
such as intercourse, cunnilingus, and fellatio which are
thought to be quite harmful for adolescents and children
and which thus are considered abusive. However, other acts
like fondling and molesting may be considered quite differ-
ently in relation to children and adolescents. For example,
a father may caress or touch a four year old without it be-
ing regarded as fondling, whereas similar types of caress-
ing and touching of a 15 year old would be considered
fondling.

Another problem of image presented by the age and
developmental differences between adolescents and children
involves the notion of fault or blame. Child victims of sex-
ual abuse are rarely assumed to be in any way responsible
for the abusive incident. Adolescents are often perceived to
have in some way provoked such behavior and in that sense
are viewed to be partially responsible for the act.

The terms "physical abuse" and "neglect" also present
some problems with respect to the images associated with
physically abused children versus physically abused adoles-
cents. Physical injuries experienced by children may be more
severe than those experienced by adolescents. Physical
punishment or deprivation of food or child care are poten-
tially more severe for chadren than for adolescents. The issue
of who is responsible for insufficient food and clothing is
clear in cases where children are too young to cafe for
themselves. An adolescent who is not properly clothed or
fed may be perceived to be as much responsible for histher
condition as the parent/guardian.

The Perspective of Developmental Stage on Definition
A perspective of developmental stages casts a different

light on the issue of roles and role relationships and on the
images conjured by them. This perspective is useful in dif-
ferentiating adolescents from children and youth-parent
issues from child-parent issues. The definition of abuse and
neglect is then grounded in what is developmentally appro-
priate for adolescents rather than for children. Both ado-
lescence and middlescence are characterized by experiences
which can contribute to the potential for violence between
parents and youths.

Adolescence is a time in which young people experience
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new and conflicting feelings about their physical and sex-
ual development, and their need for both dependence on
and independence from their parents. They arc reassessing
beliefs and of ten reach self-righteous and dogmatic decisions
about values. They arc interested in experimenting, taking
risks, and attempting variations in presentations of
themselves. These experiences are often accompanied by
moodiness, pendulum-like swings from withdrawal to
almost clinging on parents, and from sociability to awkward-
ness and discomfort, painful self-consciousness and ex-
asperating self-centeredness. This self-centeredness does
nothing to enhance their limited ability to empathize with
feelings and personal circumstances dissimilar to those they
t hemselves are currently experiencing. These feelings and ex-

periences are a part of normal adolescent development, but
the accompanying behavior can be difficult for family
members to live with, especially if they do not see or accept

the developmental context.
Most parents of adolescents are middle-aged. Middle age,

like adolescence, is characterized by its own configuration
of experiences and feelings, some of which can be equally
difficult for the family to live with. Middlescent adults are
confronted with a series of stressful experiences in their own
lives. Often there are physical changes which are interpreted
as signs of irreversible decline (wrinkling, balding, gaining
weight, decreased stamina, menopause). Sometimes there
is a feeling of failure in one's role as worker, parent, spouse,
or provider. New problems, such as role reversals with ag-

ing parents, may compound feelings of depression and
anger. Much of what characterizes these two age-stages is

potentially conflictual. If the separation process of the young
person is particularly difficult and if the.parent has a strong
need to maintain tight and constant control, then these com-
mon age-stage conflicts may erupt into violence.

This perspective changes the images of roles and role rela-
tionships. It stresses the potential for conflict arising out
of parents' and youths' difficulties in responding well to the
age-appropriate behavior of the other. It emphasizes the
developmental context of a great deal of adolescents'
behavior which is often interpreted by adults, parents and
service providers, as intentionally provoking. It allows for
a different set of definitional images in the roles of an abuse

situation, images which are not locked into the roles of
perpetrator and victim.

Purposes and Arenas of Definition
Definitions arc developed for a purpose. Different pur-

poses often require different definitions. For instance, a ser-

vice program which has few resources may define adoles-
cent maltreatment in a way which limits the number of
adolescent cases it will handle. In this case, the purpose of
the definition is to delineate intake eligibility criteria. On
the other hand a research project may define adolescent
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maltreatment quite broadly in order to Study prevalence or
develop a typology. Generally the two most common pur-
poses of definition are to establish I) legal jurisdiction and
bases for intervention, and 2) intake eligibility criteria for
service programs.

I. Legal Definitions of Adolescent Abuse and *glee!
There are three areas of law which are pertinent to adoles-

cent maltreatment:
Mandator) child abuse reporting and investigation
laws, which require both that reports of suspected child
abuse be made to a designated agency and that an in-
vestigation by that agency be made
Juvenile or family court laws which set forth the
jurisdiction of the court over "abused," "neglected,"
or "dependent" children.
Criminal laws which make intentional acts of child
abuse or neglect punishable as crimes.

It appears that most states intend to include adolescents
in civil child abuse and neglect law, All but eight states define

"child" as a person under the age of IV Thus mandatory
reporting and investigation of abuse and neglect should oc-
cur in most states. Dependency petitions should be applica-
ble to maltreated adolescents as to maltreated children Thus
from a pure!) legal standpoint, it appears to be unneces-
sary to create a separate definition of adolescent abuse and

neglect.
Practically, however, there are a number of problems

associated with legal definitions as these apply to adoles-
cent abuse and neglect. Briefly summarized, these include:

"Seriousness of the injury": Because of their age and
size, physical abuse of teenagers does not usually in-
volve broken bones, spiral fractures, subdural
hematomas, or other extreme injuries usually associated
with physical abuse of infants or younger children.
Thus, definitions of abuse which focus on the
"seriousness of the injury" may limit legal interven-
tions in cases of adolescent abuse.
Judicial attitudes toward adolescent maltreatment:
Many cases of adolescent abuse and neglect are not
brought to court as such because of assumptions by
child protection workers and by youth workers that they
will not be able to "win" such cases in court, i.e., that
the judge will not declare the youth to be legally
"maltreated". As a result, a substantial number of
cases of adolescent abuse are brought to the court as
"status offenses" or as delinquency, in order to ob-
tain court-ordered intervention and placement. This ap-
proach may place the young person within the juvenile
corrections system, rather than the state social services
system. It also tends to reinforce the "victimization"
of the youth, focusing the blame on the youth as a
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status offender or delinquent, rather than on the
abusive or neglectful parent or caretaker.
Emotional abuse and neglect: Many child protective
workers and youth workers identify "emotional abuse"
as a major aspect of adolescent maltreatment. Because
few states hay e developed legal definitions of abuse and
neglect which include clear standards for emotional
abus: and psychological harm, legal definitions may be
inappropriate in many situations of abuse or neglect.
"Provocation" and "justification". For the most part,
legal definitions of child abuse have not dealt with con-
cepts such as provocation and justification. An implicit
assumption is that child maltreatment is wrong regard-
less of what the child did to provoke it. With teenage
youth, how-ever, questions of justification and provo-
cation become significant, since adolescents arc rarely
seen as "victims" in the same way children are.

Despite these difficulties, adolescent maltreatment cases
are increasingly handled legally as child abuse and neglect
rather than delinquency. This is probably due in part to the
dispositional difficulties of status offense law. For exam
plc, detaining status offenders with delinquents is now
legal. Also it is often easier to find therapeutic placements
for maltreated youth than for youth who are status offend-
ers. Since there are often the same adolescents, it has become
easier to adjudicate these youth under child abuse and
neglact statutes than under status offense law.
2. Intake Eligibility Criteria

Definition in the social service arena is the cornerstone
of eligibility criteria. In a program which serves "abused
and neglected" adolescents, the definition of an abused and
neglected adolescent is basically a description of the kind
of client the agency is designed to deal with.

The four adolescent maltreatment service projects whiLli
contributed to this volume developed working definitions
of adolescent abuse and neglect. Their definitions were the
same in some areas and different in others. The areas of
eligibility criteria with which these projects dealt included
the following:

Age: All four projects served teenagers up to age 18.
Three of the four also served 12 year olds.
Type of maltreatment: All of the projects included
physical and sexual abuse in their definitions. Three in-
cluded cases in which there was emotional abuse or
neglect. One project did not include these two types.
This project was located in a child protective service
agency which developed u specialized unit (that is,
another project) for adolescents with problems other
than physical or sexual abuse. Neglect and emotional
abuse cases were handled by this unit.
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Substantiation/High Risk. Substantiation of alleged
maltreatment is often difficult to determine in both
child and adolescent cases. Emotional maltreatment is
a common factor in adolescent maltreatment. Among
the four service projects, 68% of client youth had been
emotionally maltreated. Emotional maltreatment can
be quite difficult to substantiate, largely because the
legal definition is not as specific as it is for physical
abuse and sexual abuse. Thus projects which establish
an intake criterion of substantiated maltreatment will
see very few cases of emotional maltreatment which is
not accompanied by clear-cut physical or sexual abuse.
Projects which have a prevention focus and resources
to serve a variety of cases may decide to serve high risk
as well as substantiated cases. Often "high risk" is a
term used when maltreatment is suspected but cannot
be substantiated.
Age of onset. Adolescent maltreatment cases arc often
described in terms of the age of the youth at the-time
maltreatment began. One speculation is that the
dynamics of adolescent and childhood onset differ.'
Childhood-onset cases are thought to be characterized
by the dynamics often associated with the child
maltreatment syndromes. From this perspective one
would expect adolescent physical abuse cases with
childhood-onset to be characterized by a perpetrator-
parent who I) was abused as a child, 2) is not isolated
and 3) has inappropriate expectations of the child.
Adolescent-onset cases are more likely to have less
dysfunctional parents but instead are characterized by
age-stage conflict between parent and adolescents.

Tu the extent these differences exist, treatment plans should
be different, e.g., adolescent-onset cases may generally im-
prove more with brief family counseling than would
childhood-onset cases. Projects which have resources for -on-
ly brief counseling might include age of onset in their defini-
tion. They may choose to accept only cases of adolescent-
onset in order to ensure that their brief services are adequate
for most cases which they accept.

Most recent incident; Some services (e.g., crisis counsel-
ing) are clearly more effective if the presenting prob-
lem has had a recent occurence. Thus a criterion of eli-
gibility and as aspect of the definition might be that
a maltreatment incident or indicator occurred recently.
Social context of maltreatment: Often the working
definition of adolescent maltreatment will include a
statement about "familial maltreatment," thus limiting
servic eligibility to cases in which maltreatment occur-
red in the home. Institutional maltreatment and other
third party perpetrator cases usually involve much dif-
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fercnt dynamics and require different intervention ap-
proaches than familial n reatment.

When it is the basis for in criteria, a definition often
evolves with the services project. Several of the four adoles-
cent maltreatment projects changed their definitions of
adolescent maltreatment during the funding period in order
to focus services on more specific grotlp. of adolescents and
their families.

Condusion
A single operational definition of adolescent maltreatment

has not been formulated and probably will not be. Defini-
tion depends on purpose, and purposes among agencies both
differ and change over time. The development of definition
should take into consideration the purpose, resources of an
agency, and specific problems of the client population which
the agency wants to serve. Definition is a tool for achieving
results and a good definition is founded on e. vicar concep-
tion of purpose.
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SECTION II: Service Models

Chapter V
Youth in Need Adolescent Maltreatment Project

St. Charles, Missouri
Linda Rich James, MSW

Community Context

youth In Need, Inc. (YIN), located in the city of St.
Charles, serves the entire St. Charles area, which is

comprised of five cities. St. Charles County is the most
northwestern county in the St. Louis metropolitan area. The
county has a total population of 143,673 people. Forty-two
thousand people reside in St. Charles City, while the re-
mainder of the population lives in the rural areas throughout
the rest of the county. Only 1.23/4 of the total population
is- non -white The majority of the families earn middle in-
come salaries, approximately S12,000 per year. YIN primari-
ly serves lower income white youth and their families living
in St. Charles City and in the rural areas of the county.

The community setting can serve as an advantage and oc-
casionally as an impediment to the project's effectiveness.
First, the primary benefit is that the community is relative-
ly small, providing for ease in the development of inter-
agency relationships between YIN and other social service,
criminal justice, and private agencies dealing with maltreated
adolescents. The community's size has helped to foster agen-
cy networking. Second, mental health services have recent-
ly extended beyond St. Louis to St. Charles. The emergence
of such services has created both a recognition of the abuse
and neglect problem in general, and interest toward the
delivery of mental health services. Last, the close proximi-
ty of YIN to other social service and criminal justice agen-
cies facilitates the ease with which agencies can communicate
with one another. Close proximity contributes to pre-existing
relationships that further facilitate ease of communication.

The impediments, on the other hand, are typical of small
suburban/rural areas beginning to engage in the identifica-
tion, intervention, and delivery of services to maltreated
adolescents Of primary concern to the Project is the com-
munity's general lack of knowledge about the problems and
issues of abuse and neglect. This failure to understand the
significant problem of adolescent maltreatment results in an
unwillingness to report and respond to this issue. Further,
the community has few social services that are for
adolescents, such as counseling, shelter facilities, foster care.
and group homes.
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YIN provides the only emergency shelter care facility for
adolescents in St. Charles County. Further, it is the only
agency within St. Charles County that has designed its ser-
vice delivery system specifically to meet adolescent needs.
YIN fills the gaps for adolescent services in the community
through the provision of shelter services, foster care,
counseling, hotline, information and referral, and training
seminars. As the only agency focusing these services on the
abused/neglected adolescents, YIN serves as a predominant
resource for the Division of Family Services (DFS). In ad-
dition, YIN has taken a leadership role in drawing agencies
together to discuss issues of adolescent abuse/neglect. These
meetings facilitate cooperative working relationships and in-
teragency coordination.

Project's History and Development
YIN was initiated in 1973 by personnel of the- Eleventh

Circuit Juvenile Court and the St. Charles County Sheriff's
Department. They identified a need to provide an alternative
to the detention of youth in St. Charles County Jail, as well
as a reed for supportive services to local youth who were
experiencing crises.

YIN services have been guided by the overall mission of
providing community-based crisis services to the adolescents
and families of S, Charles County since the program opened
in 1974. The first service offered by the agency was a 24
hour hotline that provided-crisis counseling as-well as-in-
formation and referrals. Shortly after the opening of the
hotline, Federal monies were awarded to YIN to provide
temporary/emergency shelter services to runaway youth.

Since YIN besan providing shelter services, steff -have
witnessed the phenomenon of multi-problem youth and
families. Generally, youth and/or adults who sought YIN
services were experiencing a range of problems that led them
from one crisis to another. Family problems between youth
and parents were often compounded by marital conflict,
separation, divorce and/or remarriage, financial stress,
alcoholism in the family and/or problematic siblings. As a
rule, like most cases seen in ms....al health agencies, there
was more to the problem than what was initially presented.
Often to the dismay of the parents, YIN staff looked beyond
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the runaway incident in trying to understand the process
which led to the youth's actual act of leaving. YIN's primary
focus was to serve youth who had run away from hcme,
and hopefully reunite the family through constructive com-
munication, understanding and positive conflict resolution.
At this lime, services were based on the assumption that
every family wanted to resolve their problems and every
youth longed to return home. Although this is often true,
YIN staff soon learned that this was not always the case and
other alternatives needed examination.

Early on staff recognized that youth left home for specific
reasons and that therefore_runaway episodes were not the
beginning of conflicts, but were reactions to problems ex-
perienced in their homes. As stated previously, families can
share a multitude of problems, any of which can cause youth
to react by running away. It appeared that many runaway
episodes were highly correlated with the incidence of
abuse/neglect.

Aside from the physical violence or destruction of the
family's propeity, one of youth's only weapons against their
parents is to leave home. Ironically, by running away, youth
become identified as the "problem-maker" in the family and
are under threat of punishment by the Juvenile Court. More
often than not, the main concern of the Juvenile Court as
a law enforcement agency, is the correction of the illegal
behavior rather than looking at the causes leading to the act
of running away. Their main thrust is to return youth home
or to institutionalize youth outside of the community.

At YIN, staff tried to at as negotiators between youth
and families and/or between youth and the correctional
system. The issues surrounding reintegrating youth into their
families and deterring their involvement with the correctional
system had to be contended with when YIN took on the task
of serving runaway youth. These issues were further
highlighted when staff began to identify that many of the
runaway youth were victims of abuse/neglect. The iden-
tification of abuse, neglect. gave further credence to :minimiz-
ing the involvement of the Juvenile Court with runaway
youth and initiating interventions by the social service
system.

Referrals from the Juvenile Court and DFS increased as
YIN displayed success in alleviating family crises and
reuniting youth with their families. In turn, reunification
of the family unit decreased the caseloads of these agencies.
Through the experience of working with families who mis-
treated their youth,staff realized that it was often inappro-
priate to work toward the goal of returning youth home.
In addition, the identification of abuse/neglect necessitated
the involvement of DFS and often the Juvenile Court. If
YIN did not pursue rejoining youth and families, DFS
and/or the Juvenile Court was often placed in the position
of working out an alternative plan. This placed more stress
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on their time and resources, which created additional
pressure for the staff of those agencies.

Since YIN was in the early stages of its program develop-
ment, the agency staff were first trying to build acceptance
in the community for the organization as a valuable youth
resource. It was crucia. that YIN establish credibility with
other agencies in order to effectively serve these youth,
without sacrificing at the saint time the needs of youth or
families. Disputes with other agencies surrounding the treat-
ment needs of specific mistreated youth were perceived by
agency staff as threatening the utilization of YIN's services
by DFS and the Juvenile Court. Dissension among the three
agencies abated when YIN assumed responsibility for
treating youth and locating appropriate resources.

In October 1978, YIN House received funding from the
National Center on Child Abuse and Neglect (NCCAN)
through a grant from the National Network of Runaway
and Youth Services to implement a demonstration project
for maltreated adolescents. YIN had been serving this
population since its inception in 1974, although there had
been no attempt prior to NCCAN funding to develop a
special program for the subpopulation of maltreated ado-
lescents, The rationale for selecting this subpopulation for
service in a demonstration project was based on two primary
assumptions:

Maltreated adolescents are underserved by existing
human service systems.
Runaway programs have the capacity to effectively
serve maltreated youth and their families and play a
leadership role in the development of needed services
in the communities they serve.

It is important to note that prior to the award of the
NCCAN grant, staff were aware that adolescent
abmeneglect was a problm and that YIN had been serv-
ing youth who suffered from this problem. Staff quickly
became aware that few agencies its the community concept-
ualized a maltreated adolescent's problem as abuse/neglect
but rather as "acting-out" or exhibiting "anti-social tenden-
cies." Through relabelling the behavior of the youth as an
act of survival, the focus shifted to include the parents.
Parents were encouraged to assume responsibility for their
child and to examine the effect their actions were having
on their child's behavior. This falitated the deliverance of
services to youth and families instead of merely furthering
involvement of the youth in the correctional system.

YIN's experience with mistreated youth fostered staff in-
terest in devising satisfactory community treatment methods.
Recommendations were drafted which included the follow-
ing major points:
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Community perceptions of the problems of mistreated
youth needed to change.
Agencies delivering services to mistreated youth had to
coordinate their efforts.
An agency had to initiate advocacy for these youth.
Current YIN services needed to be modified and addi-
tional services implemented to address and respond ef-
fectively to the needs of maltreated youth.

fo.

These recommendations ltd to the philosophical perspec-
tive that treatment services needed to be combined with com-
munity education and networking efforts.

Goats and Objectives
After the conception of the Project, the following goals

were formulated:

To look at whether or not a community based runaway
program could develop effective services to deal with
abused/neglected adolescents.
To develop ways a crisis-oriented community based pro-
gram could work with the DFS Protective Services Unit
to provide more effective interventions to ab-
used/neglected adolescents.
To compare how communitybased programs in dif-
ferent geographic and economic areas must adapt to
their programs to meet the needs of the target
population.
To define the nature, causes, and effects of adolescent
abuse/neglect.
To develop and refine services for abused and neglected
adolescents and their families.

The objectives for YIN's Project were developed based
on the perceived needs of the St. Charles community. The
objectives included:

To interview applicants and hire one new staff person
to work in the YIN Project.
To develop a working knowledge of community agen-
cies, their procedures and their involvement in work-
ing with abused /neglected adolescent cases,
To participate in joint staff ings and treatment planning
with other agencies, especially with DFS, who are in-
volved with the management of an abused.'neglected
adolescent case.
To provide counseling services to abused.'neglected
adolescents and their families.
To provide temporary 'emergency housing at YVN for
abused 'neglected adolescents between the ages of 12-18,
as needed.
To maintain accurate files on abused.'neglected cases
which could be used to provide adequate documenta-
tion of client history and contacts with YIN.
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To keep statistical data which captured the number of
clients and the type of services provided by the Project.
To recruit, license, train and supervise four foster
families who could then provide housing for abus-
ed/neglected adolescents.
To work with the foster families in an attempt to return
youth home to their natural families when appropriate.
To organize a group of key community members for
the purposes of discussing obstacles to handling abuse
and neglect, ascertaining the needs of the community
for education, assessing the current services and recom-
mending how agencies might work together more
effectively.

To advocate for the legal rights of abused/neglected
adolescents, when necessary, through working with
Protective Services, Juvenile Court, Legal Aid and the
Public Defenders Offices.

Project Affiliation
YIN is the host agency of the NCCAN funded Adoles-

cent Maltreatment Project (AMP). As a multiservice youth
program, YIN provides an array of services specifically
geared to meet the needs of adolescents. These services in-
clude: 1) temporary and intermediateshelter care for youth
ages 12-18; 2) individual, family and group counseling for
youth in residence and -youth living in_the community; 3)
a 24 hour hotline which acts as a central reference point for
information and referrals as well as a crisis hotline; 4) train-
ing pr Jgrams for youth and for professionals who serve
adolescents and/or their families.

The association of the AMP to the host agency can best
be described as one of mutual interplay. Staff resources_ were
shared to conduct direct services to abused/neglected
adolescents and families, as well as community education,
coordination and networking activities. The relationship bet-
ween the host agency and the AMP was difficult to delineate
due to the full integration of the subpopulation clients (ies
abused/neglected adolescents) into all services provided by
YIN. However, from the onset of the Project it was the in-
tention of the AMP staff to utilize all services provided by
YIN in conjunction with specialized services focusing on the
needs of maltreated youth.

With the advent- of the AMP, complementary services
could be provided that would enhance the quality of the ser-
vices already offered by YIN. In addition, new services could
be developed that would further address -the needs of
maltreated adolescents. Subsequently, YIN developed a
system of agency coordination and networking on behalf
of abused/ neglected adolescents. Community education ef-
forts increased and professionals were targeted who play an
integral part in the abuseineglect service delivery system.
Foster homes were recruited and licensed to provide addi-
tional resources for abused/neglected adolescents who could
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not return home or were awaiting placement at 1IN or
another agency,

Organizational Structure and Staffing
YIN is- a tax-exempt, not-for-profit agency which incor-

porated in the state of Missouri in 1974. The organization
is overseen by a 15 member board of directors made up of
citizens from around the St. Charles County area. Schools,
businesses, law enforcement agencies, and medical, social
work, and legal fields are represented on the board, as well
as volunteer staff and youth. This a policy-making board
which participates in planning and evaluation of the services
provided. The Board of Director's responsibilities include
policy development, budget review, fund raising, community
relations, and the provision of technical assistance on
organizational issues. In addition, the sency draws on the
expertise of an advisory board to assist with resource
development and public education. YIN staff are available
to provide input and consultation to board committees when
necessary. The formal lines of communication arc depicted
in the agency organizational chart. YIN staff consists of a
total of twelve full -time positions plus a resource pool of
volunteers and practicum students. It is important to note
how the AMP is integrated into the overall agency struc-
ture. (See organizational chart on next page).

During the first year of the AMP, staffing for the Proj-
ect included the Executive Director, the Director of Counsel-
ing Services and the Family Specialist. The main functions

of the Director of Counseling and the Family Specialist were
to conduct intake, diagnosis and counseling for maltreated
adolescents and their families, engage in community organiz-
ing and networking activities and participate in case plann-
ing as well as program planning. The administrative respon-
sibilities rested with the Executive Director, with support
services being provided by the Secretary.

In January 1980, YIN underwent an organizational
restructuring which resulted in the Director of Counseling
Services moving into the newly created position of Assis-
tant Director. This shifted her responsibilities for the
NCCAN Project from clinical services to primarily ad-
minstrative functions. The Director of Services then became
involved in the treatment services and program planning of
the AMP. The organizational shift enabled staff members
to function as a work group for the planning and implemen-
ting of services of the AMP. The Executive Director was
primarily concerned with legislative and networking ac-
tivities, whereas the Assistant Director provided input on
program development, oversaw the financial aspects of the
grant, monitored the evaluation efforts and participated in
community training and networking. The Family Specialist
and the Director of Services provided the treatment services,
including individual and family counseling, casework
management, foster care requirements, and licensing, and
supervision of the youth in placement. The office manager
was part of the support services for the Project, as were the
bookkeeping- staff.
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Though YIN has undergone organizational restructuring
sing the imeption of the AMP, staff designated to this pro-
ject have remained the same. There have only been shifts
in the responsibilities of each staff person involved in the
Project.

Project Management
The management tasks of the Project were divided into

two areas: 1) financial and administrative functions and 2)
case management and service delivery supervision. The
Assistant Director was responsible for overseeing Project
operations, completing all tasks related to the financial
management and evaluation efforts of the Project as well
as the preparation of written reports. The Executive Direc-
tor oversaw Project planning including scheduling for-com-
munity networking activities and the development of ser-
%ices. In addition she was responsible for the hiring and
review of Project personnel. The Director of Services over-
saw the delivery of clinical services and the case manage-
ment process, and supervised the clinical staff involved with
the abused/neglected adolescents. Consultation and super-
vision for the foster care- program was provided by a psy-
chiatric social worker who was under contract on a con-
sulting oasis.

Evaluation- of staff occurred on a= semi annual- -basis
through a Management By Objective process where staff
members delineated six -month work plans. These plans were
reviewed by the supervisor -of each Project staff person for
completion of stated tasks. In addition, performance evalua-
tions were made on general accountability criteria, such as

work attendance, timeliness, dependability, and quality of
work performance.

Resources and Resource Allocation
YIN derives financial support from multiple sources which

include: United Way of Greater St. Louis; revenue-sharing
funds from four local cities; contracts for residential care
and family assessment services through St. Charles County
Jusenile Court; Federal Runaway Youth Act funds; Na-
tional Center on Child Abuse and Neglect; Title XX con-
tract from the State of Missouri for shelter care and counsel-
ing services; agency fund- raising activities; a variety of
churches, service clubs and business/corporate
contributions.

The Adolescent Maltreatment Project was funded solely
by the NCCAN grant award through a subcontract with the
Natienal Network of Runaway and Youth Services. The
funds available through the subcontract were sufficient to
cover the costs of Project operations. Additional services
for AMP clients were available through the variety of ser-
vices offered by the host agency. By sharing staff and pro-
gram resources with the host agency, the AMP was able to
provide comprehensive services at a relatively low cost.
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YIN participated in two weeks of data collection for a
Resource Allocation Study conducted by the evaluator,
Berkeley Planning Associates. The study indicated that in
an average week, the staff expended a combined -total of
313 hours delivering the Project's services. This effort was
allocated across three general categories of Project activities:
direct client services (53%), indirect client services (850) and
other support activities (39%).

Client Characteristics
The primary Project client at YIN was most frequently

the abused or neglected adolescent, aged 12-18. Subsequent
to the youth's contact with the agency either for housing
or out-client treatment, other family members were involved
in services if at all possible. Occasionally, the entire family
sought services voluntarily and was identified as the primary
unit for treatment. An individual or family became a client
when:

The individual or-family-self-identified maltreatment.
An individual-wasireferred=by-anyone oranyagency
as-a maltreated adolescent.
An adolescentwas determinedand/or suspected ofbe-
ing =maltreated at intake-or shortly thereafter.
A-client and/or =family =during =Project consultation=
identified=that abuse/neglect had previously occurred
during childhood or adolescence.

-Clients were differentiated -by- numerous criteria, several-
of which _will be considered in=this section.-Physical, sexual=
or emotional abuse, or the omission of care which constitutes
neglect, comprised=the categories -of- maltreatment -of our
clients.

The majority -of-our abused clients had been subjected
to emotional abuse in the form of repeatedlverbal-in-
sults, belittlement, and overt rejection. Omission -of
care often_accompanied the_other forms of-abuse, as
a result of the deteriorated family relationships-Parents
simply locked the doors or kicked the youth out of the

-house. About one third of -the clients were sexually
abused and a smaller percentage wereiphysically ab-
used. The physical abuse-generally_tookihe form of
excessive punishment or beatings.
AMP youth who had been removed from the-home or
who had run- away- were often attending school
sporadically or had_dropped outcompletely. On -the
average, the youth had completed the -9th or 10th grade.
AMP -youth fell _largely into= the lower- middle -class
socio-economic strata. -Over 95% of our clients-were
Caucasiori while only 5% came-from minority groups.
65%- of- our-adolescent clients were female and 35%
male. Very few of the-youth-were employed, though
most of parents=had sustained_employment.



The majority of the youth- were -from- reconstituted
families with three or four children residing- in the
home.
Adolescent clients were differentiated between those
who- arrived at the agency after having =lived most
recently with one or both parents, and those who had
been living outside the parental environment. Those
youth who had been residing outside of the parental
home might have lived in a treatment-facility, group
or foster home or "on the streets." AMP staff learn-
ed that many clients of the Project had been removed
from the home due to earlier incidents of abuse or
neglect and -never reunited -with- their families.

Case Management
Admission criteria for AMP services stipulated that a

youth be between the ages of 12 and 18, and present a cur-
rent problem or history of abuse or neglect. Abused and/or
neglected-youth initially came to the agency_in the follow-
ing ways:

By leaving home voluntarily during crisis episodes.
Being brought-to YIN by the parent(s).
Escorted by staff from DFS, Juvenile Court, police,
school or other agency.

ProsPective:cli-ents=andieferrificagencies:tyPicallysgain-
-ecfacetss_to_AMP-services through the =YIN hotline. The hot-

int,rprovided1-4=hou r availability:to AMP services-iandu-
-sisted;thOseirrneedolliminediatet-risitintetvention-._When=
anintakvwas,requested-autimes_othetthanAhcregulatt_9=5
=businessllours,.ivwasiconductetrby_1(IN;slieltevtar-estaff:
w hofissessedithe.seryiceneeds.ofithe:Olient,:indtwhether
=or ,nousheltercare-was-APpropriate:of-needed. ;Later,:the
caseAvas,assumedbyAMP;personner.:Maivintake-,was:re;
-quested duringibusinessnours,_eitherfsheltercareataffior
-an-AMP= worker-conductedzthe:asteisment.

YIN;receivedreferralsifor_AMP--servicesfrom=awariety
of-sources.:Ofthe total_numberofreferraLl, 505c.were=from-
=Protective-ser_vices,,2007vivereselfIeferrals,Atrivwereare-
ferred=bylriends,:50/sliorruheluvenile:Court=indian-other
5 ois -froin.school, -merital:health:agenciesandlhospitals.

At thenmenf intake,- basic- inforination-wasEcolletted
= from tthetlierit-and/orleferrinragency. Theiinformatiori-
-requeStedincluded!presenting=problenis,-youth-and-family
=relationships, =history -of= abuse/neglect _and= =basic
demographic=data.

astic-Ptocess
=Following= intake,_shelter carestaff = referiedshezcase :to

-theAMP-Family:Specialist. The-Family-Spetialist then con-
ducted a-thore_CoMprehensi-ve assessment- interview -with the
youth individuallyand arranged a similar interview with the

entire_family,_whenever_ possible. The interviewer-noted-the-
extent of_abuse,she specific situation in -which the- incident
occurred, and any dysfunctional-interactional-patterns in the
fatuity.

-In cases -where AMP clients -were -provided-temporary
:housing, all-YIN-staff-were able to observe the _youth's-level-
-o flunationing. Through-these observationsotaff assessed-
the_following: --1) the youth!s:reactionso_the rules and struc-
ture OfittIC shelter-2) the youth's communication-style=3)_peer
els tionships_4)_ the:youth '1:perception-of= authority- figures

am!, 5) attitudes=reflected-by the,youth!s-behavior. The:in-
formation gained through observation inithe_shelter allow,
ed=hypotheserto-be-conitructederegarding=the adolescent's
leveliofifu nct ion i ng indePendently_ of hi s-fami ly _ H ypotheses
were also-formed about -the youth"s_ capacity- toifunction
within the context of:his family -or other-placement settings.

Usingdiagnostic-information-andprogress in individual
or,family.treatment,_theappropriateness ofthelouth's most:
recent living situationrwas asseased.:Some youth--were_urtable
to_=-returnacitheiviirevi-ous=zresidencetbecauteoUcoritinued--=
familydysfunction-_,-thelouthErecjuiredAheioreintensive-

=structure and-AreatmentofcrosidetuiatfaCility,-outhe:youth
_was oldsenoughlmindependentliving.-Nhen-reunificationl
-with- the family= =impossible,- -Staff sought= suitable-
re-sourcesFin=the-7toMmartitrfor=adjunctivetservices.

AMP youthiresidifiggruthe_sh-elter=facility=were:provided
with numerous services-biyondfoodand housing.11ese in-
cluded-counseling,=life skills:training,,assistanceinloCating_
Nocationals_training rand'hoUsing,sand!obtaining-4>tychiattic,
niedicalland.clentalTeare.

AMPfitafUob-seivedtthat--,whervan-adolescentiresidedin-
,theshelter,-,:his/her_iparents---wereEmOrei_responsivelostaff
asiessmentsoUtheiuchild._Agencies-whoihad-custody_.of
youth-and-plated-the yotith_itlYIN,-stemed-towalu the-eit-
Perierke and oPinions of-AMP-Stiff due to_their_intense-levels
of -contact--with - the

Tinally,:the.contral;aidttoAhediagnosticlorocessimasshe
case:conference. YIN residential staff-,theifaMily,Specialist-
and= The ;Director -of Services= =functioned_ -within= this
frameworloas;ctreatment-teim. Throughlweeklyscase con,
f erences, new hypotheses-,were:formeLbased!o niin forma-

-tiorugatheredfronvalteam-members.it_Waktherethatin-
dividual and family intervention strategies-were modified
and short and long term objectives formed, establishing-
comprehenive_treatment--strategy- through-41writtervplan._

Treatment'Process
TheAreatment:process-wastloselyitied-to the diagnostic

process. Effectivl: treatment could only be designed through
a-prOper-and workable assessment-of the problems. The writ-
ten;treatmentplan wasfgoalnritnted, and -WasAeveloPed
to include initial crisis -resolution goals. The plan= was
rnodifiedlweekly asAiagnosticinformation-was-gathered.



It was the desire of the AMP staff to design short-term-
and long-term treatment goals in conjunction with the
adolescent and his/her family based on their declared need
and the assessment of the staff. In general the goals of treat-
ment-were:

- To-provide crisisintervention_to help - alleviate -the im-
mediate _problem.
To-reunify the family- whenever possible.
Toprevent- the-transference-of maltreatment-to-other
children in-thelamilyzand the_reoccurance of-maltreat-
ment-of the adolescent-client.
To-help-createzlinkagesfor the-youthzand/or-family
with-other possible community- resources.
To-assist the youth-in adjusting to alternative-living
situations when-returning-home was not feasible,
To facilitate-the building ofroutside-suppoctzsystems
-for-the--youth-,and/or-family.

When-AMP-youth--were:shelterediarYIN-,-dailycontact
could--occur-between-Ahe =youth-andihisther caseworker.
:Parentsandtfamilies,wereigenerally_zseen-qwicenazweek-by
=the-AMP-case% orker.=Due,_torthe4requencyo rinteraction:
mthesshelterfacility,_zthecontacrbetweenAMPst if ffand

youth -was intensified-.
Outclient-AMP-youthiand=families sustained:aless_intense

invOlvementiwith:YIN-AMPServices-were deliveredAo_these
clients=byz-the_-castworker on-a weekly=basiswialndividua
-or :family-counseling.

All-AMPz-youthandlamiliesiadinpurin_establishingthe
goalslortreatment-. -Individual andgfarnilyexpettations:of
theapeutic progress-were sought during all phases of con
:tact. zGareful4ccords,_werezinaintained=by_ AMP'stafUand-
salienrelements-were-reviewetiprior-toieachimeeting-between-
clientsrandIthe-service- delivery-worker.

Follow-up
Follow-up-contact was±usually-made withinzti-weeks of

a= client's termination -from the AMP. The follow-up
caseworkerscontactedlthe-clientlo,determine,ifEtreatinent
results-had remainedintact. If the situation was unimproved
or-had:deteriorated-after terinination,_recommendations for
further treatment were:given.

In someinstances,follow-up was contraindicatedFor ex-
ample, ansAMP youth:may have beenplacedinloster-care
while desirintto remain arthe shelterfacility. A follow-up
callzmight disrupt-such a-placement-In such-a case, a three
month-wait--forlollow-up couldibt_therapeutically advisable.

Termination
Termination-occurred whenreitherthe_AMPzstafUorthe

client-mutually rorindh idually cOncluded thatzno further-ser-
% ices were indicated. Youth in shelter_care, where reunifica-
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tion with the family was the treatment goal, were channelled
into outclient counseling or provided with other appropri-
ate referrals upon stabilization. Usually, the-process for
assessing stabilization consisted of comparing the youth's
and/or faniily's_current -situation to the-initial presenting
problem,

Termination in- outclient-counseling was _based on goal
assessment_and again, whether it was mutually or individual-
ly concluded- that further services were not required. A
mutual decision to terminate was made within the context
of an individual or family counseling session. When the deci-
sion to terminate was final, the AMP caseworker filled out
the-appropriate- internalpaPerwork for the case file.

About 10% of all AMP clients at YIN were terminated
through default before completing their treatment plan. If
a youth or family defaulted on Project services by missing
two or more service appointments without notifying the
Project ,= a;follow-up-calli-wassmade-by'the=caseworker.,If
a-decision toiterminate had-beerrinade,Ahe AMP-caseworker
suggested recofmfiendsttions,__whensappropriate.Through the
follow-up=call,,the cas:Avorkeriattempted:to:achieve_closure
with-theiclienrandlosterza_corfifortable-atmosphere-about-
re-initiatingzserviceszif=the-needzshoultharise.

=Servitevand'TreatmentApproaches-

ServicePhilosophy
IriszimPortant-toiunderstand;thephilosophicaLorienta-

tiowof the-hostagendy(YINYtkifore_describing-tharoUthe
AMP. A_philosopt.y = =of serviCeAs-comPrised-of az serof
motivating beliefs, concepts-and p-inciples. YIN_clearly ex-
,plicated-these elements=priouto:serviceAelivery. Theagen-
cy'szfocus-mutheztargetzgroup,oFadolescentsandtfaritilies
led--to-the=generatiorvof-the_following=pretnises:

-Statusioffendersneed an,alternativelo=detention-.
=- A-crisis-will-acvas_Lcatilyst_lovexistingproblemsaw

-the_fathilyandimmediate intervention can alleviate the
precipitating -stressors. Rehabilitative -treatment ca_n-

-then-beAnitiated:
Adolescerits;wilLseek-services-on-their-7ownz=in.times :of
crises-ilarragencydesignedito deliverservices-to,youth-
islreadily,available.

- Adolescents n-ee-dza-resource=to-help themadjusrto the_
challentes_ Of'their AevelOpenental- stage and; acquire
skills - that-will -enable them-to-cope-with=life--stiesses
,Presented=by- the-family environment.
-Cothtitunity agencies/institutions- working with-
adolescents-need aleferrahource-tharis-willingtoire-
spondito--thezneeds.of-yOuthrand=families.

-Using.these-tenets as ,a basis-zforprogram-developineriti
YIN_began-functioning asza crisis center=for the-St.-Charles
Community. Today, services includc-temporaryiemergen-



cy shelter care for youth-I2-18, crisis intervention for youth
and families, 24 hour hotline services, individual and fami-
ly counseling.

When the decision was reached to incorporate AMP ser-
vices into the program framework of YIN, it-was natural
for the service philosophy of the project to evolve from the
orientation of it's host_agency.in addition to accepting the
founding premises of the host agency, the AMP staff form-
ulated their own set of beliefs, concepts- and principles
specifically related to maltreated adolescents and their
families. This service philosophy was consistent and com-
plementary to the stated one of YIN. Precepts of the AMP
were as follows:

-Every adolescent-has a right to be nurtured;_loved-and
cared -for in -a- suitable -environment -that= wilVfoster
_healthy- development;

- Whenever;possible;_a_youthishould_remain_athome and:
-estrangedyouth:shouldfbe-reunitedwithitheirifamilies.

=_- Abusedineglec'ed iyou t h-= m ay; have; in c teased :di f f icul=

=tyEresOlvintthf.=adolescentlife_phase,,and=mayErequire=
specialized-services.

-- Adolescents-anclifathiliesAreaffectedty;the.wayser-
-vice agenciesTperceive_their,problems andby_sthe,policies-
o Ethesei sery ice _-,agencies .

YouthEservinuagenciesashoul&plays,Alead4olcimad--
-_vocatinr forservicesiforthete-y;iuthAndifainilies;;as
-wellaszdirectly=provideltherirWithArtatthenuservices.

The:services:of t heAM P: were:di rected= bot toward;t he
largericonimunity systems via networkingtraining seminars
anclAdvOcacyasmell'asindividuals anclifitilies._Abalinced-
serviceisystenvoEmicrozandimacto;interventionsnwas;seen
as -imperative in the =Project's Work -with- Mistreated=
adolescents.

AMP=staff saiv the-treatment/service needs of abused
adolescents-and-their familiesAs:

=Immediate shelterfor-=the adolescent=to stabilize/clarify
=the;presenting;problems.
Cascwork,iindividual;:group and- family counseling:frit
the youth.

=Tarnilycounseling for thc maltreatorsAaking the =focus
off -the abuse.
Caselnanagement services for other problems presented
=bylarnilies.

=Direct:Services
TherAMPAt-YIN provides thelollowing services as,part

o fits-treat menupackage:

24 hour hotline
Shelter Care

Family Counseling
Individual Therapy
Casework Counseling
Foster Care
Adolescent Group Counseling

Twenty-Four Hour =Hotline
The hotline serves as a central reference for information

and referral to people of all ages within the St. Charles and
St. Louis area. Twenty-four hour a day phone services per-
mit individuals in crisis to access YIN outside the 9-5 work-
ing day, and to receive crisis counseling when immediate in-
tervention is necessary. All staff at YIN spend 10% of their
time covering the hotline. At least one- third of the AMP's
case load utilized this service; the hotline was often the first
contact the client had with the project.

Shelter Care
-YINprovides:Atemporaryshelterfor=youth:betweenthe-

-ages;o1112-tand=18'. The;shelter=program-;is;licensecliby;the
-Missouri!StiteDivision=of;FamilyServicesito_provideihoili-
ingffor;sikyouthiatinygiven:time.;Pirenteconsenvorper=
-m issiorto fca= legal iguirdiatu requi red-fo r alli4dtithaWho,
-reside.atWIN-. YIN=House=furnishes-each-;resident-lwith;'1)
=foodlyshelterlyindividual;igroup_and;:farnily;counseling=
-4):recreationaliactivities,-and3)-arreducatiOnif progrant in-
cludingAr=course=iAllife;skills.,=Eachiresiderir actively -pat=
liciPatet-inihe_thaintenance of the household-And is-asSigned=
=chcires-orra daily;basii._Thereit-a-Awo;weekirnaxithumstay
=though exceptionsfare made youth-=-AWaitirigiplataiient._

The_i_PurPose.cif--this=;service;is;to;provide±Asisfe;;secure=
placelto;livelor-youthin;crisis;uritikaibetter-tsolUtio-n-;carc
be ConstiuCted:foutheiindividual:Eighty=five,percent:ofrhe=
AMP 'youth; reeeivedithi s:service. Tour residenucounsetort-
spend-60%=_Ofitheir-time:delivtrinrthis service to maltreated=
youth.

FainilyiCounseling-
Abused-in eglected Adolescen ts AVh a re m al n edi At he hoMe:

or,- who Avere;to bcreturnedito,thc hoMe=withoutlinterven-
tiOn'in-the-family4.Avironment;were considered to=be-at_high-
risklor futtherinaltreatinentbythe;YINAMP. Therefore,
in these situations,iinterVentiOriskere providedifroml=farni-
Ir systenis-approach. This ;aPProiCh-Aciokedlat;theifithily
as a- system of -dynamic interactiOns with,=eachE =family
mernbercontributinuto:the;problent; ThisrapProach-was-
seen-_as particularly -=helpful-E-in working-wittr Maltreated
adolescentslir that=it:

Helpeclitorefocus,thelimily-members-from=the:incii-
viduat behaviorof one Member to how_tholainilyunit
collaboratet=in-continuinrthe=crisis.



Highlighted enmeshment and tnangulanzation within
the- family.
Help to bnng out social and economic= factors creating
stress on the farnily.
Looked= at the developmental phases of all- family
members.
Created a climate for change: Each individual Within
the ftmily had responsibility for solving the problem
facing the family.
Helped to prevent scapegoating of the youth, or the
other= family members.

AMP staff feel it was particularly important to facilitate
the- family's- awareness of patterns which keep -them en-
trenched in unhealthy, destructive communication and
behaviorsScapegoating was part of the family -pathology
as itreflected!cause and effect thinking, allowing each family
member to shuffle responsibility for their own actions onto
thebehaviorof anothermember..AMP staftviewed=the en-
tire :family as suffering from- dysfunctional: family
=interactions.

=Individual= Therapy
TheECounselors,at -YIN:often-use_ individual counseling

-as_partofttheitreatment=planior-adolescentclients. The=pro-
cess-ohndividual=counseling=differs!according-to-the=needs
-of the_chentand-theitrainingottheitherapist._ArYIN,,staff
generallyernployia=psychodynamic-modeFwithEthe=adoles-
-cent7clients:seen=individually.

YIN' s-_clients-exPerience_multiple conflicts,:including-con-
-flicts-mith=fathily,epeers,_authority:figures,_andischool. They
are-oftervin==turinoiLos er=career_choiceS,identityresolution,_
acceptancebytheinpeers,,drugiuse,anchexual=experimen-
tation, :flue--to--the_coMplexity-of,theindiv iduars-con flicts,
-it-As.necessary:to= use= the =therapeutic setting -an= o ppor-

Aunityrto eitplore_theiature ofthe_youth's_reiationships,-and:
,the_decisions=whickyouth-rnustiMake:to resolve-the adoles-
cenrlifeThase. The:therapisucarvassist,thelouthinplan-
:rung for4hisiherfuture and-in learning hownto_solve his/her
owiriprobleins. -ThelOal of-the_therapistis to!helP the adoles-
-cenichentigain control:over:his/her:own-life. This is artaski
whictycanlbcparticularly-difficultlovan:abusedineglected-
adolescent. These abused/neglected,youth_are-often removed:
Efrom-thehome-atAhe,discretion=of=a-social_worker,-or=due
to=the:parenes_wishes,=and experience=a great-dealiofianx-
lety:over -their-lack_ of= controlincthese:decisions.

Individual=counselingican-bc-particularly=appropriaterfor
adolesccntclients. Whether- at=the:begifining, Middle_orlate-
-adolescence,,individualcounschng-can behelpfulito-youth
=in- confronting- crisis--or- in accomplishing-developmental-
tasks.-Earlyadolescence-is-a-time-when-youth need to bond
-more closely with _peers and begin to relinquishthe
dependency on- their -parents which characterizes -late
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childhood. Middle adolescence is largely a time of seeking
satisfaction in school, school activities and developing mean-
ingful relationships with peers from the youth's age group.
Late adolescence brings tasks of career decisions, develop-
ment of intimacy with the opposite sex, and Lie challenge
to function autonomously. These tasks, which all- adoles-
cents face, can be severely disrupted by family conflict which
results in the youth being maltreated. The therapist work-
ing individually with the adolescent client can assist the youth
in experiencing a more normal adolescence.

Adolescence, in our culture, is a life phase where
autonomous functioning is acquired, It is a time for -ex-
perimentation with identity, new thoughts and feelings.
These are individual tasks. Individual therapy can assist an
adolescent, particularly an abused or- neglected adolescent
who may need added support, to achieve resolution of these
conflicts independently of the family.

Casework _Counseling
This:service-addressed.thetneed -for -coordination with=

otherragencies_who may also be involved_with_the maltreated-
adolescent- or sfaMily. -It.is importaiwthat,agencievsi hll-
taneously=involved-withithe_sameolientcomplement=each
other's work, and strive-jointly=to attain =the goalsiset=in the
therapeutic=process._Contactsswere.routinelyMade.by-YIN:
with other community agencies to-facilitate thedevelopment
ollifikages_that_would=ensure smooth working relationships.
Input-ifrom other YINistafVwas!soliciied!so,thaEtheivin-
formationcould=beincorporatedlintoithe:treatmentvlan.
Joint staffings=andlrequent-contactEarnong=otheragencies
maximized the ability_to effectively meetithe client's-needs.
CaseworLcounseling_was seen-as an essential service_to ab-
used/ neglected:adolescen ts,_as_these-clientsiwere_commo n-
ly- involved with-two or more agencies.

Foster=Care
The AMP:recniited, licensed, trained and supervised-St.

Charles' families-for the fosterrplacement-program. The pur-
pose of the fostercare programwas_to find substitute family
care-for teenage clientele when-theirnaturallamily_wason-
willin&or unable to = care for=th -n. The program was de-
signed to= meet the- needs of =four -types of situations: -I)
Emergency Overnight- placemenvwith a faMily when---the
YIN shelter was full, 2) Temporary- one week to three mOnth
placemenrfor adolescents who:were awaiting placement-in
a group-home -or other facility, 3) Short-term- three:to-six
month:placemenHor youth-who had_the-option of-even-
tually returning -home,=and 4)-Long -term- more -thamsix
months,placement,_clesignedlor youths_who would:move
into,independent living:situations.

All _referrals to the foster care,program-came from-the
YIN-=house-program. A-recommendation-for loster-_place-
ment was made by YIN staff when was felt thartheyouth



could -nou continue _to live -in -his/her own_ home without
physical and/or emotional:harm. -Family interviews _in-
dicated that-the natural-parents were unable _to-deal with
-the -youth in_ a- non-destructive- way. Vv'herva_ child was _in
the custody of D.F.S., the D.F.S. worker assisted -in
evaluating the need:for-and-appropriateness Jf-placement.
-Placement--wasimplemented when every-possibility of keep-
ing-the-youth at-home had been explored-and every effort
had been_madeitoresolve_the_precipitating problems in_order
-to avoid =placement.

_In-preparation for the placement,sthe_youttes_needs=and
_personality_were-carefully considerediso_thata good match
with_anfoster family- could-bermade. The -youth -may- have
made-a_pre-placement= -visit to-the-foster_ home-to-meet:the
-family. -Prior to-placement), an-individualized =family- plan-
-for continued- family -contact, family counseling, and
casework services-was-written. Thisnwas=dependention-the
-type- of Tlacemeniand= the= anticipatedilengthof-time :the
-youth=wouldibeJesidingzin5the-fosterhome.__Appropriate
=thedicalforms:wereicoMPletedand!alwrittervagreethents:was-
-signediby-=the-naturallarnily,z_the:foster- ch the _foster= fami-

=ly,:and: t he,--AMP'Family:Specialist=. Th is 4,greernent: i ndicated=

-the AegaLresponsibilities=of,each2party.
After=the,aboveproceduresihadsteen5folloWediandlhe

youth-was1Placed-,-contiuing servicesAvereiprovided.:FaMily_
counseling=zwithlheyouth=and-the-naturallamilrtook-place
on-aiweeklybasisfortheduration-of the,Placement. =Week-
ly - isits,tcrthelosterhome---_were ittadelby4he--YIN-nstaff:
These-Nisits_werersetup _eachweek4ortheJirstrnionth,_and
Iwo4imesTertnonthlorthe-iimainderoUthe,placethent.
The_=FamilySpecialist,was-:available for- special ounseling
as- needed

'Placementiin-alosterhomeAvas:terminatedloteitherrof
-two=reasons. _Ideally, -the-:placementlwas-terminated=when
the-eprecipitating-iproblems-- betweerrthe-youth-and-his/her
naturatparents=_had-been_rczolved.,Aithisitime,-,the_goalihav-
-ing-been--reached-, -the-youth7returnethhome. The -Family
-Specialists,isited:the-youthuponihis/her=returfrhorneAwo
titnes:dunngithe-first-month_home. lithe_youth-Avas:Placed_
-in alroup-home:orresidentialetreatthenufacilityAMP staff
made-alollow-up -call-to=thelacility.=Less-ideally, when it-
-aPpeared=that=the,placement=was producing-an:unusual pro-
-blem_eitherto_theiyouth ortheloster-fathily, the placeinent
was-terminated. Anothe.: placement-wasihen-sought-.

_Experience-reealed =to =AMP stafrthatEniaintaining-an
adoleszent-in,a_fosterhome_zrequired,a,greavdeakolitime
as-w ell-aslinseirvbalancingzthe=delicate-negotiationipro-
ccss-btt% een YIN,_ the-youth t_and=t he5family lo=meet,the
needs-ol_all-imok ed. The-adolescent-being-in-alransitory
state, -with-many conflictualledings-around-his/her present_
situation,_ plzee&an,ernotional---strairvon--thelosterfamily
as=he-shelested_ouLttmnew=environment. Thelonger =the
pluement,_the harderlhe_adjustment_seemed -to'b: for_ both

the youth and the family. This may be attributed to the anx-
iety of the youth and foster family surrounding the unknown
future of the adolescent. This :anxiety was heightened by the
ambiguity around the length of time the adolescent would
be residing in-the foster family's home.

A= new foster family was especially naive to the reality of
having a new member join -their family and -the impact
created by the youth's placement in their home. Consistent
support needed to be provided_for both the_family and_the
youth to help make the adjustment as easy as possible.

Adolescent Group- Counseling-
-Group -counseling -most- often occurred for -the -youth

lesiding_in the YIN shelter facility, though outclient groups
were periodically =provided this service-on-a-Iiinited- basis.

These-groupsienabled youth to:share their-feelings-with-
peers-who may-have-been-facing-similar-problems, The ob-
ject-of- the: counseling_group_was_to,giy e=the: youth.an:cip-
-portunity:toproblem-_selve;sexplore-feelings,:share_the-com-
-thonality_coUtheirexPerience_andito:have,alsafe_atinosphere
conducive itoNentilating-feelitigs. ThisEservice:provedito-be=
e ffective:inA hat-it4rovidedJeedback- tonyouthifrom,their
-Peet s onitheivproblertisolving=approaches.liraddition,Ahe
-groupsinovided_tan, opportunity_lor -you t h==to_-.experience
06-sitive_inon-destruCtive-confrontation.

Indirect-Services_
The AMP at = YIN =was involved in -fhe,indirect-services,

which:included:

=Community= coordination
CoMmunityrorganization -and development
Legislative- activity
Professionalitrainingrand- education
Community education

=Community-Coordination=
=Due-to =mandated reporting -laws -on child abuse and-

-neglect and:subsequent-in vestiLative,processes,moreithan:
-one agency_wasinvolved in providing Maltreated=
youth.-For this:reason, coninzunitycoordination:wavespe-
cially_relevancto_the treatment-planning-otrilistreatedNouths
and-their =families. The AMP -stressed--thei-imPoitance=of-
coordinating,case,plans- with-_DFS-and-the_Juvenile:Court=
since-these twcyagencieseWere rnost-apu-to.beinvolved-with=
-the=youth.-AMP-staff.ensured-lhateach,agency-15roviding-
_services,to:projectclientstoordinatedinformation-gather-
ing. There coulcLbe_anywhere-fromitwo=to=six-agencies-in-
volved-in-orle-case:=1)ithe reporting-agency, 2)=DFS,,3)=YIN,
4)-Juvenile-Office,iyOolice, and -6),psychologist-,:lawYer,
or other -professionals-engaged -in-the-Trocess.

-Onestrategy-employed :by thelAMP-to-encourage:com-
munitycoordinatiorrwasithe-organization-roleCommunity
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Forums. AMP staff invited representatives from all service
systems -lie; DFS, Juvenile Court, police, schools, mental
health agencies, hospitals) to attend the Forums and discuss
issues of adolescent abuse/neglect, problems in identifica-
tion and reporting, gaps in services, and obstacles that in-
terfered with-mutual working relationships.

Through the Community Forums, specific obstacles were
identified-that hindered agency coordination:

Mandated reporters did not receive feedbackregarding
the status of their report, and this hampered their will-
ingness to identify in the future.
No mechanism existed that allowed for ongoing com-
munication between DFS, -the Juvenile Office and
reporters.
Agency personnel were unclear about how toidtxurnent
adequately the incidence of abuse/neglect-should DFS
-need -information -for- substantiation,ora,report, or
evidencelfor a-Juvenile= Court-hearing .

=er There-was no referral:network, and agencies never knew
if-theclient-actuallyif011owed!throughwith=creferral.
'Eachagerky's cOnlidentialitypolicieslitnited
ty = tozshare = in formation.

The:difficulties-ofinter-agencycommunication-were_par-
-t ia II M it igat edEby the=freeAnterchange=ofIde as- and = con -
-cerris.avthe Community_ -Forurns. Agency- representatives
became aware of the fuñcton of each discipline involved
with= abused/neglected- youth. Tbis-awareness-dissipated-:
-assumptions=that,each=agency-,hadl:maintainedibout-one-
another.=Clarification of=how-informatiOnicould be-shared,
and:=resources- each= agency 'had; availibk-=for -maltreated_
y_outlyrresulted-in=increasedicooperitive=erforts.

-AMP =staff -used'-the- opportunity of 'the-Community
forums:tolencrateAnterestin=the,Projece_s=services. Staff
-expressed athewcommitmentlo-coordinating=services:_and:
their,willingness to-work cooperatively_ with-all:segmentsiof

-the_serviceinetwork.

=Coinmuhity-Organization-and=Developmeht
Theawo,primary-goals-_ofcommunityorganization=and

-development were -to: 1) -Imptove -services -toab-
usecli_negleCtedyouth =through -assessing- trai ni ng _needs, of
agencies:in:the communityand developing seminars-2) Pro -
viding- consultation -to ,agencievin,developing_Policies=and:
=procedures on reporting and responding to theproblems-of
abuse/neglected- youth.

Aimall-,survey- was:used:to-implement-an:assessment- of
-the-training-needs within various agencies represented at:the
Corninunity:Forums.:From-this-data,,AMP staff: were able
tondev Ise:the-format of_therEducational7Seminars.

The AMP-Family Specialisvbecathe-involvedtin-the -St.
Charles Family Stress- Council. This- body of :people was
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committed to increasing :he community's awareness and
understanding of the problem of abuse/neglect. Regular in-
volvement with the Council allowed the AMP to stress the
importance of including the needs of maltreated adolescents
in the slide show developed for mandated- reporters. A
previous- slide show was modified= to include pictures of
adolescents to emphasize that older_youth were also victims
of abuse and neglect. Consultation endeavors resulted in an
internal memo being issued throughout the St. Charles
Police Department clarifying police responsibilities and pro-
cedures for taking 24 hour protective custody of youth
perceived to be in danger of abuse or neglect. In addition,
a formal policy was developed by the St. Chitties City School
Superintendent's Office clarifying teachers' roles in report-
ing child abuse cnd neglect, and an implicit statement to
report.

Legislative _Activity
The-AMP-staff monitored legislation_on abustiand neglect-

-an d'wo r ked:to: recj fy s t at u torY prob terns: faci ng= theprovi-
sion:of:servitesioithaltreated:adolescents.;For exarriple,in=
--the_Statt of Missouri,sa youthis=protectediunder=the_Child'
Abuse:=Law_until=his/hereighteentlrbirthdity. Tholuvenile
--Court onlyserves_yOuth_until_their seventeenthtirthday. The
seventeen- year-oldlibused/negleetechadolescent-r_doesnot=
have-Efull;range=ofoptionvavailablesince:the=court-Will=
not-assume custody-to=enabk outsoUthe=hoine=placement.
ThisissueWis lirbughtito=the attention:of an=advocacynet-
-Work,thelAissouriChildiCare-Association,-which=agreed:
-to-request-thir legislators subMitri=revisediaw_extending the-
:Courtrs;coverage-_in -abuse/neglect=cases.

Professional rraining _aitd-=Education=
T hi siser_vicez piov ided-1in formation, resources-and-train-

ing aroundipecific_topic areas of_adolescentabuse. The goal-
of=this=servieewas--to=developa-multidisciplinarrtraining_
tearn-which4ouldprovideitraining-ancLmaterialslor=vari-
ous=profetsionalpopulations=in;the=St. -Charles=area-4ho-
-n ceded= in form ation -_aroun d-prevalen tlissu es olescen t-

abuse/neglect.
The-itearri=consistedlof-staff=from,the AMP, DFS, =the

Juvenile:Office, St. Josephilospititand:atpolice_officer.
Trainingprograrns-_were developed=atcording,toAhe-needs
of -each target-group ofprofessionals.iEducationaSeminars
were delivered=to counselors-and administrators_of the_five
school;districts;in-St.-Charles-County_,-to_officers-through
the_St.:Charles-Police_Acadeiny,AheP_ediatrics Committee-
of St-AosePhIloSpital,Juvenile Officers and- staff -from the
mental 'health -service system. The training -focused' on-
developing-_an=_awareness of -the _problems of -maltreated-
adoleicents, identificatiorvof symptoms which-might= in-
dicate_maltreatment,-and-reporting_ requirements-andpro-
cedures-specific to each-Professional and agency orientation.



Community Education
Through community education efforts, the AMP hoped

to heighten recognition that-adolescents can be abused or
neglected, familianze citizens with repotting procedures, and
increase citizen knowledge in identifying -signs of
abuse/neglect in adolescents. Staff contributed to the effort
by writing articles =on adolescent abuse /neglect for local
newspapers and the YIN Newsletter. Speaking engagements
were held for local civic groups, churches, secondary schools

and colleges. Staff participated in radio interviews, and
responded to invitations to appear on tekvision talk shows.

Relationships Amos, Direct sad Indirect Services
Indirect services assisted in heightening the community's

awareness of the abuse/neglect problem. By expanding the
realm of services to include the community as a whole,nop-
portunities were created to= influence the- community's

,perceptions ofthe needs ofinistreated;youth.sHigh_visibili-
Aysof:the,AMPelevated=the;nuinberof;referralslfordirect
client- services. Thecotithinationof=direccandiindirectap-
proaches broadened= =the =impact of ,the _project on =the
community.

=Community,ELlakatea
Since_800/cof-theProjett!s-clients_werereceiving=SeriiCes

Irom-otheragencies,:icias-paramounctharAMP:staff_con-
=tinually,strive4or,cooPerative--workincr-elationihins. The
=two-Major agencies_-targeted; when = = building community

-linkages=werethe=DFSsanditheiuvenileCourt--AMP'staff
-anticipated that-i-large_po_rtion of the.referrals-_Wouldtome
=through=- these_offices,fandlfetAhatawoptiMal,_;productive-
lelationship-wouldibeinthebest=interesvofthemiltreated=
youth-. Collaboration= -among- =the -agencies_ ininiMiZet
=duplicationof-'efforis,andfosteredthe continuity-of set-
-vices to the-clients-As-a=resulrofinvesting-stime in=building-
-these :linkages, =the AMP - became =a-=primary-source for
-m alt reated 4dolescentsin :the:St . Charles: County= area.

CornMunity linkages were en:Wished-with-other-systems=
suchils-schoolsPolice,_and-mental hellth:agendiu;thatin,
terfaces/ith-adolescents. Theicreationiof these community
'linkages =improved- -the -quality -of service =cklivery- -to
maltreated-youthebyethancing the-performance ofzeachsin-
stitutioninvolved in-the-network-Networking strategiesin-
corporated_ethe AMP into -the =established =social-Service
-delivery=system.,By=joining this-system,-theAMP-staffsias
able-to effectively_advocatelor_maltreated_youth and become
-an, additional=_referralIourcelor- the= community.

Implementationissues

Ihternal
-Thenntiation-of-lherAMP=into_the overallsagency-struc-

,ture- of Y_IN-went-sinoothly. Theiservices:providectby the

AMP were based on knowledge derived from experience in
working with maltreated adolescents; these services com-
plemented current services. Staff readily accepted the addi-
tion of new personnel, were cooperative in- setting up
necessary internal mechanisms_to screen for abuse/neglect
and were willing to engage in specialized training. The -in-
itial concern of NCCAN:for the AMP at YIN was-making
a clear distinction between the subpoptilation of maltreated
adolescents and thepopulation served by the agency. YIN
staff felt that =this problem had been-artificially created
through an initiatmisunderstanding. YIN stafrwaslaware
that many adolescents seeking shelter, information and
referral,_ or Crisis intervention had previously been abused
or neglected. Initially AMP clients would be difficult to dif-
ferentiate from YIN's _general = population of clients.
However, after screening, the AMP youth could be managed
by the appropriate staff. In many cases, abuse/neglect was
not-thepresentint problem,_but after- threcto_tfive_days-of-
supportive counselingithisissuesurfaced. Once_arradoks-
centErevealedEtheexistence of=abuse/neglect,'he/shiSiouldi
be referred:to the=AMPlorfurtheronOrefocused Counsel-
ing:around this-particular problern.-Again,this Procesrwas
setn_as-a factor = related - -to- multi - problem- youths_and/or

families.
AsillireSUIUoNlarifying-thesecciricernvaroun&process,

YINEProjectstaffzhat a_Clearet-understanding ottheEdif-
ferences within-thesarious subgroups of theirclientrpoPulay.
t i a nd the =var i ous-sery ice:needsio f-Ah eseyou th Specifi-

cally,, this--processlesultedin:
YIN,staffbecomingimore larniliar-wittrethe_casework
process-forhandling maltreatedAtdolescents,-thelegal°
issues-surrounding abuse/neglect, and-the existing net-
work-oEotheuagenciesEprovidintsupport=servieesto
maltreatedi=adolescents.
Better coordinations/ith- other-agencies-in- describi ng
the=specificserviceaneeds =of,maltreated-youth.
-Better-service-plannintwithiri YIN_in-order=toireduce
existing,servicegaps.

This:problemCbuldlibe-eliminated-in,future_dethonstra-
tion prOjects_if:aletter-understanding7of-thefunction=of
thepiroje4 withiniCshost,agency wasEclearlyarticulated
prior- to = actuallimplem entati on_o f_theservicecom portent .

YIN;islicensed:by:theMissouriDivision-_ofiFiunilySer-
vices-u a child placing agency and therefore staff can recruit
andilicensezfoiter homes. A-functiomof=the_ AMP was
seek_fourfamilies whoicould-opentte_fosterhomes=forab=
used/neglected-adolescents, Implementation: of =this-task
became a problem_when staff realized that few-families were
willing to_provide foster care_without-monetary reimburse-
ment. AMP staff were thenfaced_with trying to secure fund=
ing for_ fostercare placements since money-from the NCCAN
grant award could not-be used for this _purpose.
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Through meetings with_personnel from the MissouriState
Department of Social Services-and-the-local DFS, it was de-
termined that YIN - homes- could-be paid-lithe youth placed
in the foster home werein-the_custody of DFS. This-deter-
mination dispelled-the_belielof local DFS workers that pay-
ment -could only be made to homes licensed -by their own
office Consequently, the AMP had to persist-in theirrecruit-
-mentefforts of-volunteer foster homes for youth-not-in the
-custody-aril:WS:lithe natural parents were receptive to ser-
vices, the:AMP staff arranged for them to furnish payment
for the -care of their-adolescent. YIN channeled:the:money
from -the- natural parents to -the AMP -foster- home.

Since theibcginning-of the-Project, there has been an in-
creasing- number-of-agency-and self- referrals -to YINIrom
St. Louis City ami County. YIN-staff- found-that_the,plac-
ing or referring agencies -from these areas did not take
responsibilitylor the-youth_placed_at:YIN. They-often-left
the youth-at INs_foreatendedtperiodszof=time,and-were
leMissittexerution_oftheirobligationsito-the-young-clients-
-ortheirfamilies.-Autimes,,YIN:Was:notable to-serveryouth-
from,theSt.,Charles=community,beciuse:theprogram,was-

lilled_with-St. louisiCityand_County_youth.=ResolVing_pro-
bleins=witit agenciesifrbm_StIouis County time-con-
suming,andtfrustrating. --YIN-=staff,solvedltheproblem,by
d evelo pi ng= pol icy- that; lim t ed!the _ ntint bet o I St. IOU is City-
and:County -youth receiving:shelteuserVices,at-YINAcyone
atany,given_time This approved_byrYIN's-Board-
sofDirectors. The exceptionito:thepolicy was that abuse and-
-neglectsel f= referrals= from:St. =Lou is:City,and:County- were-
_prov ided shelter regardless_of,whetherthe St._Lbuis Citrand-
=County "slot" was-occupied; -provided -there was-a -bed
available,in-,the,residence.

As:theprojectidevelope&YIN-staffreceivedemoreirefer-
-rals,and-a,subsequent,increase_in,caseloadEdue,togreater
sisibility:ancLcredibility-withithe-otherservice_agencies and:

-theicornmunity. To=meet,therincreased=dernands4Aaced:on-
AMP=staff,_volunteers-were_trained to deal=with crisis ails
-from: AMP clients. AMP-staff,developed,written,poNcies
_a rut proceduresion el ):rePortingEsuspected_abuse/netiect:to
=the -Stateittotline, 2)-engaging,policeand- juvehilelofficers
in-the,process=or24-hourprotective-custociv, 1)=document-
ing-therinteractionsisvith-theamii,v,,scloiescent,-andior in-
-tervening_officer. These_policies and-procedures-were:used
as guidelines:by-volunteer staffsolhey-could-effeCtively_re-
spond,to_ abuse 'neglect- intakes,_when_AMP:staff were-not
available The_prograrn-hired a=half-time counselor to-treat
abuse- and- neglect clients_ Student interns were- recruited=
specifically =for-the-AMP, instead-of -recruitinglorinterns
for general_ placement- at the YIN-agency. Increasing the
,apabiliticy-of Nulunteci-5taff andutilizing_student-interns
helped alleviate the,stress that accompanies'high caseloads.
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External
There was a favorable response to the use of Community

Forums for clarifying roles and responsibilities. St. Charles
agencies and institutions viewed the Forums -as a way to
alleviate problems in communication which hamper an ef-
fective networking system. Additionally, the forums have
proven to be a practical means of educating professionals
about the problem of adolescent abuse/neglect, identifica-
tion indicators, the Missouri State Reporting Law and the
AMP services. The attendance of key agency and institu-
tion representatives at the Community Forums facilitated
the implementation of Project services. Referrals were
generated once the community agencies were enlightened to
the adolescent abuse/neglect problem, and YIN's interest
in serving these youth.

Operational Issues

Internal-
As=statecirpreviously_,:theAMP'staff,remainedirelatively_

-consistentthroughout,the_duratiorrolthe P_roject.,Changes-
in-the:areas-of:responsibility forreach-staff:persorrinvolved--
in:the:Projectdid:noudistuptthe deliveryollervicei_to-the
Clients.

-One:operational-problem:was broughrto_lighttin thespro-
-cess:Ofservingimaltreated-youthinithe-YIN!shelterifacility.
-Often themaltreatakfouttrwho residecrat-YIN:House-were-
in-transitionand:were_awaiting_placententitanotheralter-
native setting. Due to-Federal guidelines-of the primary:fund=

ing-sourceiforthe-shelteroperation,:clients:were_limited,to-
a,two,week,stay,iri,residence.,Frequently,this,requirethent-
conflicted,with:theheeds.of maltreatedadolescents-as-plact-
ment4locedures,for-other_agencies,exceededltwo=_weeks.
ThisEorstnizational,problem-s4s_dealt-with,intwo,ways.
first.-:-4dequate_documentation,Was:providedirrthe_clienCs
lile,whichEindicated-the-reasonslortheextended=stay. This:
-satisfied,thecriteria:setby-rthe-shelter_'s,primary -funding-
source.:Second;_youth,werezplacediin-AMP,foster-,h0Tli CS
-w bile= await i nufut u re= placement. ;Roth-of --these=strategies-

helpeclitoicurb-the_conflict'between=theneeds:of:theAMP
andEthe-mandates set.bythe_hostagency!slunding:sources_
an-d,the,sources-prograinsguidelines. -Also,_since=the-,DFS-
was iwillincto -utilize- the -YIN:i-denti fled= fosterhomes, for
thoie AMP-youth--in=custody -of their office, =it became
_necessary:to develop policies thatdefined each-agency"s_rok
and responsibilities in tho-placementprocess.-Policy-develop-
mentwas a directresultdf-negotiation:between,AMP-staff
anci the-DFS-County Supervisor. The -use ofthepoliciesle-
duce& conflict -between-workers -as each office-was,clear
about their relationship to theyouth,-thelostercare faMily

-and, to --one -another. =><inally noted= in,amplementation-



issues, -the AMP experienced-difficulty-in the recruitment
of-foster homes. This frustrating experience was exacerbated
when three of the tour licensed homes relocated out of the
St. Charles area.

External
Our pioneering efforts in community education and net-

working were well received by the-St. Charles' agencies.
Operational problems-were encountered when staff turnover
occurred in key agencies or institutions involved is the
abuse/neglect system._Additional time and energy-needed
to be expended on initiating working relationships with new
workers, familiarizing the workers with Am' services, and
clarifying -their role and responsibility- regarding
abuse/neglect cues. This experience made the AMP staff
more aware of the continuous need for education, training
and-linkage building with other programs. Staff saw this
problem as endemic to the social service system and therefore
unavoidable.

--=Fature=Direciions-
Sincetheservices=and-the-staffrof=theAMP werescaully

=integrated intoihe overall'structure-of-YIN,thebenefits-of
theiProjea-lemainedintacrafter_NCCANifundingexpired.
=Relationships -that werezdeveloped'withicommunity-fagen-
=cieszinvolved=inztherabuseineglect-system=willIcontinueAo
-benunured._Reducediavailability=ot staff=time,willIresult
-in less energy-being spent:on community- education and train-

nuifor-Tro fessionals,_ t hou sh-it hesesatti vides _491 I I i:corit i nue

on=alimiteds:basis.
The direct- treatmentservices ofthe;project-swill-_continue

Accbezprovided=at thcsameLlevel. TitleXkcontractsihave-
=been_securedlorsheltercare and-counseling lerVices.In_ad=
-damn ,_St. -Charles-County Juvenile _Courthascontracted=
w h=Y1N fo r placement-of adolescents-inNIN= foster hoineS.
YIN=will-continutto utilize-the model of combining agency
coordination-,ancLnetworking-with lreatmenrserviceszasma
way -to effectivcly=serve_the:population -of:abused/neglected-
adolescents.

Advaatages:aed_iDisadrantagesioltbe_Project, =Setting
-Multi-service_ youthprograms possess-inherent-advantages

over single -service agencies in delivering services -to-
maltreated-youth. As a= multi-service-youth=agency, YIN-
serves-adolescents-with albroad-range_ofproblems.-Services
are not limited to youth with a specific type of:Problem such-
as_teenage,pregnancy,_or a drug-abuse problern.-YINis able
to SCAM- any- adolescent- seeking help, regardless of_the nature
of_theipresenting problem-. This broadzbase_aapproach dif-
fuses-the "stigma" tharmighrhave=been attached=to seek-
ing=services-ara-single_service,agency-where a-youth7i-pro-
blemis=readilyidentified=by themission-of the agencrpro-
vidingi the-service. An-adolescent could -have been-coming
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to YIN for a variety of reasons. Accordingly, the agency
attracts a large segment of the adolescent population who,
when evaluated, might indicate abuse/neglect.

Since YIN was already established in the community, the
process of starting specialized services fora subpopulation
was simplified. Complimentary services were directly -pro-
vided= defraying -the cost of the AMP and easing -the
manageability of casework. The youth did not have to be
referred to other agencies to receive additional services such
as shelter and educational seminars.

Since YIN serves an adolescent population, youth often
independently referred- themselves to the- project. Many
times, the AMP was the first contact a youth wouldrhave
with the mental health system. Because of this phenomena,
a large part of the AMP's role was that of initial evaluation
and:assessment. It was during this process thatiAMP=staff
often identified the occurrence of abusefor neglect within
the=family.

As= mandated= reporters of suspicioned= abuse/neglect,
AMP staff =were often= the complaintant= =to =the State
abuse/neglect-hotline. This was sometimes perceivedeas:an=
_alienating act parentuanctimpetkd=theirwillingness
to receive services through theAMP. Those parents viewed=
leporting,=as =an =intrusion into their parentalirights,_con-
siderechhe,agericy to haves_sided=withitheiyouth :and= were
=reluctant: toiengagelin: farn i ly= treat m en t . The M Pliad o
overcome =the parents' resistance =to-services itt=orderto
=eevelop=a,therapeutic relationship with4heientire,family.

Yoilth _la -Need:AdoieseetiUMaltireatstiest-Project
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Chapter VI
Diogenes Adolescent Maltreatment Project

Sacramento, California

Cotaimusity Context

Penny S. Cumming, -M.S.
and

Lynette Towers, M.A.

iogenes Youth Services (DYS) operates multi-service
centers for =troubled youth, and =their families: in
adjacent-Sacramento arid -Nolo Counties, in addition

tostatewidelyouthful!_offendeure,entryprograms,andinet-
working-and trairung activities throUghouta four-state area;

-_Nevada,.Arizona-andiHawaii.
ThcAdolescent:MaltreatmentiProject(AMP) operates out

of-Diogenes===YouthlervicesSacrairientoNouth and Family
Services-=Centeri (SYFSC),istivincyouthiand:familig-from
throughoutSacramento-County. TheSYFSCislocatecliin,
a=residential'neighborhood itransunincorporatedaseainear
the-center -orthe,County.

Accordirit to-the =1980- census; SacrathentoCountyhas
al)opulatiowof 783,38 L Oveu21%-ofIthefpopuliticituare
ethnic:mmoritiesiincluding_93/4iHisPinics,__73/4131acks,iand
3%,Asians._About_90% ofitheCounty!s-populationii con-
centrated:in-one,cont inuous= u rbarraretinoluding tile! City
orSacramento-(population:275;741). The rernndevof-the
COunty's-populationAs-,scattered= amonglarrns,and,small
communities -including-the- cities= of:Fcilsom-lpopulation=
=1=4003) ( population 5,514)-. Sacramento is both the
County =seat= and-the-California= State-Capital. The
economyis-dominated_bygoverninent-with over 40% ofthe
work lorce,employed=by-,public;agencies. There_rare-three
Militarybases-and two-aerospace installations =in theCoun-
ty. There 7 school districts,- three citycolleges.and-one

-State_university. Approximately-one-third-of the population
'sunder the age of =18 including 89;000 youthiwthe primary
target groups o f =ages 12 t h rough=1 7.-Sacra mento,_is one -of
the fastest growing urban-areas inNorthern California,,ex-
penencing a=24%_populationincrease during the-1970's. The
rapid=growthsaccompania[bya new=treridin-reduction of
thegovernmem sector of:the economy is-creating _substan-
tiaLinstabilit) =insthe-community andlin_many of its basic
institutions.

History sad Development
DYS was founded in-Davis, California in the late 1960's.

Initial services, a 24=hour crisis counseling center and
hotline, evolved as a result of community_concern for-youth

=eziPerietwing deurrelated probkmi. As experience with these
=and Other:troubled:youth inereasedix realization Ofthe_com-
plexities-of= =the problems facingthern_ also increased'. It
=became dear- thatyouth-services neeckd to expand. were
to,trulyrmeetuthes-needs'ioUthe!population. 'In1=)75, 'funds
received= from= the Office =of:Youth _ Development _enabled=
DYS to openits:firsts"runawaycenter"iniDtivis. Atrefer-
=raiz from adjacent'Sacriimentotountyincreited, a_need-fix
similar in=thatCountpbecetrie evident and = Federal=
funding was also obtained toestablish:a=similaryoutluand:
=family=services-center, =intludinsshelter,:iniSacramento-in
1977.1n thateyear,=sikprograrnmaticgoaLs=were established;

=for -both centers, designed_to provide focus as well as a basis
if° sped fic_objectivii:by- which? to- evalu ate- thcsuccess= o f
services. Thesc

To:alleviate_ the immediatelar oblemsoff runaways-_or
otherwiserh omekss lout h.
To reuniteloutlywith=their-fainilies and to:encourage
the-resolution ofintra,family--problems.
To strengthen - family- relationships and encourage stabk
living conditions.
To help-youth-decide upomaluture-course of action.
To -prevent-yout h-fronvfleeing= their -family homes-in
time_ s= of personal, inter-personaVorfarnily _conflicts.
To prevent -the- entry of -runaways and otherwise
homeless y ou t hin into t he uveni le =justice =systems.

Services developed_to meetithese goals included14-hour
hotline and crisis intervention capability, information=and
referral_ services, temporary shelter for youth=ages =12 =17
years, individual, group and family counseling, aftercare,
follow-up, and educational and-parenting skills workshops.
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As staff began working with _this population-of youth,
most of whom were designated as "runaways," several
Issues-began to emerge. For one, it-became clear-that run-
ning away was often the youth's response to an intolerable
family situation-and, in fact, the youth was asking for -help.
Another emerging factor, was that, in approximately
40-50c70 of cases,_the_ intolerable :family situation-involved
some-form of-abuse or neglect. The successful:resolution-
o f_thesc_i.ases,_1.e., meeting _the_ established _programmatic
goals, created some difficulties. The length of- time required
for- successful therapeutic-Intervention-with these- families-
-was considerably longer than that designated-for "crisis in-
tervention," i.e., one -to -six- family sessions. Also, return-
ing,the-youth to their:Initial family settingwas not always
in-they outh's best interests. Alternative placementsoRmany
cases, involved establishing linkages with child welfareser-
v tcesin the-public:sector. Another emerging-issue involved-

-the-legal-requirements-for reporting_abusefand neglect-.-A
conflictemergalfaround_prote.:ting=the_y_outtes-bestinterests
-while theeting.ourrlegatobligations..Again,zitz_becameclear
-thadinkages-andiagrecmcntsswith-Child_ProtectiveServices
ACPS)-and law enforcethent_needed to be established if-DYS
was -to =provideipositiveintervention,andadvocacy.

Becauseofthe_agency's growing recognition-of the special_
_needs=and_servicesforithis_subTopulationiolciur=clientele,
i.e., maltreated adolescents, a demonstration grant- -was
sought -froM_ the_ National =Center on- Child Abuse and
Neglect,-(NCCAN)-and_ awarded! in _the:Fall _of 1978. The
-primary -goatin=implementing--theProject -was-to:develop
specific:programs:to- meet -the=sPecial- heeds-- of-maltreated-
adolescents. While the:sixrprogrammatic_goals-were-still:of
_primary =importance for--all: clients- served'-by -the= SYFSC,
specific-needs-and goals--wereidentified;Essentially,longer
Actin family counseling and- aftercare support services,
established linkages -and agreernent=with child:welfare agen-
-cics=to--coordinate -seri ices-iso as:to:effectively:maintain:a
youthzadi. ocacy_position, and-community education_regar-
-ding=issucs_surrounding_adolescent maltreatment- needed to-
be developed.

Project Affiliations
Dlogencs Youth Services (DYS) isa pnv ate, not-for-profit

organization whose purpose is **advocating social, economic
andilegal options and=resources, arid:providing services:to
cftcit =improvement andluifillment for youth, their families,
and umniunnicb.'" Currently, DI'S operates three types of
programs. youth and family scrvicescenters, youthful -of-
fender re-entry group homes-ancher. Ices and:networking
and Raining activities throughout four States. DYS' annual
budget is approximately $700,000.

the National Network of Runaway Youth Services
(NNRYS), NCCAN funded Adolesk.-ent-MaltreatmentiProi-
ect (AMP) was Implemented' in December of 1978, and
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quickly became an integral yet distinct component of the
SYFSC. The SYSFC is a multi- service center which -func-
tions as a community-based agency and is administered by
DYS. The SYFSC became operationalized in January 1977.

It should be noted that at the time of the implementation
of the AMP, DYS' overall budget was $400,000 and its core
service programs were the SYFSC and the Yolo Youth and
Family Crisis Center, which was the initial DYS "runaway
center" model located in Davis, California. DYS- adminis-
trative offices were also located in the adjacent Yolo County.

The AMP was funded at S27,500 for the first six months
of operation and at approximately S55,000 for the follow-
ing 18 months. Thereafter, annual funding was at the level
of approximately S75,000. In January of 1981, per diem
agreement was developed with the Department of Social
Welfare which generated approximately S16,000 annually.
SYFSC services funded by the= Administration for Children,
Youth and Families/Youth Development Bureau, Sacramen-
to County-Justice System Subvention Funds (AB 90), United
Way and volunteer time/in-kind contributions, bolstered the
marginal funding level of the AMP by-funding the com-
plementary and ancillary services needed by many of-the
Center's maltreated clients.

OrganizaticioarStructure aiidStiffint
(See, organizational chart)

The:SYESC,:the:prograiwwithin=which-thecAMP oper-
ated, consisted of a ProgramtDirector, two Program-Coot.-
dinators,-two CaseworkersJour Youth-Workers, one Of-
-fice-Manager, and a= Part-time=clericalEaide. TheProgram:Director,waslesponsibleeto-the,Executive:Director, whose
office was within the centralDiogenesiBusiness Office,,thch
locatedinDavis,:Californiailorithe operation anddevelop-
ment: of the SYFSC and AMP. The =Executive Director
reported directly to the Board of-Directors. This body,-com-
prisethof 21 -members, was- ultithately responsible under
California law for all programs within Diogenes=Youth!Ser-
vices, Inc. The-members:were=recruited=froni- throughout
Sacramento andYolo Counties, and included=at arty:given
time, -police officers, social= workers, parents,of teenage
youth, representatives from :the volunteer staff of the
Sacramento -and- Yolo-Coutity-programs,:youth,under 18
years old, individuals from third world ethnic groups, State
:Budget Analysts, High School- Counselors -and City
Superintendents. The:Board met monthly, rotating between
Sacramento =and Yolo County. It's -function:regarding all
Progratrisincluded:setting corporate=policy, apProvingiall
new or significantly modified:programiactivities, consider-
ing recommendationsIrom the Executive Director, super-
vising the =Executive Director in =the performance -of'his
duties, acting as staff appeal body, undertaking_vatioui com-
munity relations and=befiefit activities,=apProvingalliund-
ing proposals and contracts, approving annual budgets and



all types of personnel compensation and any modifications
in either, acting as advocate in the community and general-
ly providing advice, input and guidance into the organiza-

lecision-making process.

Project Management
At AMP implementation, the SYFSC staffing consisted

of a- Program Director, two Program Coordinators
/Caseworkers, three Youth Workers (residential staff) and

a Secretary. AMP funded staff included -an Adolescent
Maltratment Specialist and portions of the Program Direc-
tor and administrative support staff salaries. As the AMP
caseload increased substantially, it became necessary to in-

crease the casework-staffing to the project by one position
and to modify the "specialist" position to that of the AMP
Coordinator, thereby ensuring adequate assignment of the
Coordinator to the developr.ent of service linkages, foster

home development, and community education activities
while continuing to provide an appropriate level of casework

services.
In:the-Spring-of 1978,-a series of_program_development

meetings-were held to assess the interfacing of the AMP with

the SYFSC, to clarify roles and expectations and to_refine

criteria for the selection of AMP clients. Subsequently, the
roles of-key positions, the two Program Coordinators, were
clarified. The AMP Coordinator was responsible to the Pro-
gram-- Director -for the supervising of casework services-for
all AMP= clients, supervision of_the-AMP Caseworker_ and

Interns, development and- supervision =of- the foster home
component, and community education.and coordination of
services; The Crisis Resolution Program-Coordinator-was
responsible_to the Program-Director-for the supervision-of
all casework services to- adolescents not identified: as
maltreated, supervision of the Crisis Resolution-Program
Caseworker- and-Interns, development and-supervision of
the adultand p-eer-volunteer components, and supervision

of SETA funded projects; three Youth Workers and one
Supervising-Youth Worker were responsible for overseeing

shelter operations, including meal= preParation, facility
maintenance, conducting intake interviews and youth group
counseling sessions, and supervising recreational activities.
Close communication between casework and shelter staff
was crucial to-the-maintenance of coordinated services -to

sheltered youth.
The adoption and implementation of this staffing model

resolveditheissue of how to delineate and define services

to a specific sub - population, -i.e., maltreated adolescents,
while still utilizing the skills and experience of current staff.
Through weekly -case- management meetings, attended by
both-Program Coordinators, both Caseworkers and at least

one Youth Worker, a free flow of information- was -ex-
changed- around individual case plans and problems. In
many- cases, -as a result of this-interchanse, clients would
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be identified as appropriate for maltreatment program ser-

vices that had not initially been so identified. In these in-

stances, the AMP Caseworker would take the case for more
focused counseling around this issue.

Resources and Allocation
As a result of participating in a two week Resource Alloca-

tion Study conducted December 15, 1979, by the Urban and

Rural Systems Associates (URSA), subcontractor to
Berkeley-Planning-Associates (BPA) for_the evaluation -of

the Adolescent Maltreatment Projects, information was col-

lected regarding AMP staff and client allocation of time and
services. Averaging the participants to represent the basic
characteristics of the Project's staff resulted in a-total of
ten persons who comprised the administrative, service pro-
viding and counsulting staff of the Project. Of-these, six

were fuiltime staff, four part-time, eight were paid staff and

two unpaid. Their educational oackgrounds were distributed

as follows: Ohio held a doctoral degree (M.D., Ph.D.,
D.S.W., etc.); 301/4 held a graduate or postgraduate degree
(B.A., B.S., M.A., MiS.W. or R.N.); 0% received "some"
college training; and 2911 had convicted high school or had

some other non-college training.
In an average week, the staff expended a combined total

462 hours delivering the Project's services (direct client ser-

vices, indirect client services and support activities). The
shelter component represented the single greatestexpaiditure
of time for all three services. Caseload average, represent-
ing the average number of reported in -st.7.,-:.ce over-three
semi-annual reporting periods, watt -15 families, comPrised

of 16= adults, 20 adolescents and one child. The average
length-of time -a case was in service was 15 weeks.

-Client: Characteristics

Definition of Client
Clients of the SYFSC were broadly defined as any youth,

particularly runaway and homeless youth, between 12 and
17 years, in need of services, as well as their families. The
youth and their- families became clients after the intake pro-
cess was completed. Youth who became AMP clients met
one of two additional criteria:

Abuse or neglect was claimed by the youth or suspected
by the AMP caseworker.
Past abuse or neglect was still affecting the youth.

Description of Client Population
The client populations of both the SYSFC and the AMP

were primarily white, representing an upper lower class to
lower middle class socioeconomic strata. The ethnicity of
youth served occurred at approximately the same levels as

the population of the Sacramento community (831/4 were
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Caucasian, 7% were Black, and 3% were other). Ninety pet-
cent -were Sacramento County residents, of whom 53!. were
City of Sacramento residents. However, the percentage of
minority youth served during the last six months of 1981
averaged 25%. During the term of the Project, increasing
numbers of recombined and single families were served.

Needs of AMP Client Population
The needs of maltreated adolescents in the community in-

cluded the following:

Assistance in identifying problems, determining
assistance needs and seeking alternative action.
Advocacy to ensure the youth's interests -were con-
sidered by those involved in his/her case plan.
For some, a "safe" environment to temporarily get
away from pressures of peers, school and maltreaters.
Assistance in working with the families to prevent fur-
ther incidence of maltreatment within the family.
Alternatives to entry into the foster care system.

Type of Maltreatment
Disclosure of maltreatment by adolescents at the time of

intake frequently included the disclosure ofmore than one
type of abuse or neglect. Typical disclosures could include
one or more of the following:

Physical abuse - slapping, punching in the face, being
thrown against the wall or floor.
Sexual abuse - propositioning, sexual activity -from
fondling to intercourse.
Emotional abuse -- verbal harrassment and denigration,
scapegoating.
Neglect refusal to provide care, pushed out.

Usually the maltreatment had not been previously re-
ported and there had been no previous contact with other
agencies regarding maltreatment. For those clients who had
been involved in long term out-of-home care, a fifth type
of abuse was occasionally noted. AMP staff noted that these
clients had failed to receive needed psychiatric care or sup-
portive therapy, which resulted- in frequent "placement
failures" and increasing acting out behavior. Even though
the abusive situation within the family might have ceased
several years earlier, the client was still being abused by the
"system."

Contributing Factors Relating to Maltreatment Situation
The families of maltreated youth frequently shared com-

mon characteristics. Some of the factors perceived as con-
tributors to adolescent maltreatment included the following:
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Parents were victims of maltreatment as children or
adolescents.
Developmental crisis had occurred for either the adoles-
cent, parents, or both.
The parents' marital relationship was poor or- under-
going changes (i.e., divorce or- living with- a new
partner).
Long standing crisis (i.e., unemployment, chronic ill-
ness) had been present in the home.
Unresolved issues regarding adoption were present.
Authoritarian families often had difficulties in draw-
ing distinctions between discipline and abuse/neglect.

Treatment Needs
Generally, the maltreated adolescent client and other

family members were seen as needing:

Problem solving skills.
Communication skills.
Development of impulse control and subsequent func-
tional defense mechanisms.
Therapeutic family interaction to aid in development
of corrective relationship experiences and trust among
family members.

The intensity and duration of needed treatment of AMP
clients was greater than other clients of -the SYFSC.
Maltreated youth often required daily contact and close
supervision to preventacting out. Often their families had
disengaged and were reluctant to participate in case plan
development.

Case Management

Needs Assessment
Potential clients or other interested parties usually called

the 24 hour hotline for information or counseling regarding
maltreatment situations. Immediate- crisis intervention
counseling was provided and the ruth was encouraged to
come in for further services. The hotline worker usually
made an appointment for-an intake-interview within the
hour. Pertinent information was given to the intake worker
who would be conducting the needs assessment counseling
session.

The intake process was two-fold. Initially, the client was
often in crisis and needed support and trust-buildi 1g before
a practical look at presenting problems could occur. If the
client disclosed maltreatment during the intensive interview,
AMP staff were notified so that they could be available for
consultation. By the time the intake process was completed
a comprehensive picture had emerged. Documentation
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covered: presenting problems, client's view of family
dynamics, general social history and basic statistical infor-
mation, client's goals and needs, client's decisions regarding
request for services, as well-as specific statements by the
client or staff concerning observations of abuse or neglect.
At this point, if abuse or neglect appeared to be a signifi-
cant factor in the youth's life (including past abuse that was
not longer occurring), the AMP staff would consider
designating the client as eligible for AMP services. Family
involvement was not a requirement.

If there-was physical evidence of abuse or neglect or the
client stated that sexual abuse had occurred, the client was
informed of the agency's mandate to report to either
Children's Protective Services (CPS) or law enforcement.
This information could be very anxiety producing for the
client, so every effort was made to allow the client to make
a decision as to how he/she wanted to respond to the agen-
cy receiving the report.

Client options ranged from refusing to talk to requesting
protective custody and court involvement. Clients received
information-and-counseling regarding the consequences-of
any particular response to reporting. The AMP caseworker
then phoned_in a report to the appropriate agency, followed
by- a written-report. The client- was supported throughout
subsequent- interviews= by outside agencies.

in addition-to those who did not request shelter as part
of the services desired, there were youth who were found
to be inappropriate -for shelter due to drug or alcohol
dependence -or- psychoses. These-youth were referred to ap-
propriate-resources. If- maltreatment was documented or
suspected for these clients,_a report-was filed with CPS by
the AMP caseworker. These youth could receive AMP ser-
vices-if continued support was-deemed appropriate by_all
agencies involved-in providing _services.

A contract for-services was then agreed-upon. For those
clients who chd-not-request shelter (they had other alter-
natives or decided they could protect themselves adequate-
ly), arrangements were made for further contact before they
left the Center. Clients who requested shelter agreed to par-
ticipate in counseling services, and had permission of their
legal guardian (parent or social worker, if appropriate) to
be- sheltered -or were_placed_in protective custody.

Shelter was the only service that required guardian con-
sent. Those clients who were reluctant to obtain consent for
services and were considered to be endangered_because of
maltreatment, could receive needed services without consent,
in accordance with California law AB 657. Clients who
feared exposure were made aware orthis-protection if they
expressed reluctance -for further services.

Case Plan Development
The case plan was developed by the AMP caseworker and

SYFSC staff, the client and the client's family, and any other

involved agencies. Through the initial counseling sessions
and contact with involved parties the needs and goals were
clarified further. Diogenes, as an agency, as well as the
AMP, prefer to avoid diagnostic labels and focus instead
on factors such as:

Youth goals, (i.e., patterns of behavior, level of self-
esteem), involvement (i.e., desire for services,- commit-
ment to counseling).
Family goals, dynamics (ie., patterns of- interaction,
family constellation), involvement (i.e., commitment
to counseling or other services, geographic proximity).
Other agency involvement and mandates.
Severity, duration and type of maltreatment in the
development of treatment and case plans.

AMP staff found that case plans, while extremely indi-
vidualized, tended to fall into general categories'

Clients who were already dependents because of past
abuse/neglect-and were acting out in placements.
Clients who had been placed in protective custody at
the shelter pending investigation.
Clients who had families who were involved in receiv-
ing services.
Clients who had no family involvement and court in-
volvement had not occurred.

The informal process of developing, assessing and modi-
fying case plans was -a daily on-going occurrence. Addi-
tionally, a two-part formal case management process was
conducted. All SYFSC cases including AMP cases, were
staffed by a team of supervisors, caseworkers, shelter and
intern staff. This team met weekly to develop and review
case plans for all clients. Intervention strategies, advocacy
and case coordination responsibilities were delineated dur-
ing these weekly meetings.

Also occurring weekly for shelter clients was an open staf-
fing which included staff and residents. Each resident had
the responsibility orpresenting his/her case. This allowed
the client to disclose only information that he/she wanted
generally known.

This staffing included a general discussion of' their situa-
tions, adjustment to the shelter and case plans. Youth had
the option of not reviewing their case in an open staffing,
but in most instances the process was viewed as an oppor-
tunity for youth to develop life planning and decision mak-
ing skills. The results of the open staffing were part of the
staff review held later the same day. The case plan included
a contract with the client which- identified personal
behavioral goals, counseling services, shelter duration and
behavior, and involvement of other agencies in the provi-
sion of services.
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For those cases where the complexity of the case prevented
an appropriate case plan from being effectively imple-
mented, the AMP caseworker sought consultation with the
Child- Abuse Services Council's multi-disciplinary team
(MDT) for input into case plans. The AMP caseworker was
a member of the MDT, which was comprised of public and
private professionals of the abuse and neglect system. The
MDT met to review difficult cases.

Treatment Process
Treatment plans usually covered immediate crisis resolu-

tion goals (one day to two weeks) and longer term goals
which could take a minimum of six to twelve weeks to
achieve. When the project was originally conceived, twelve
weeks was estimated as the time required for services. It was
found that while this was true for some clients, others re-
quired a longer duration for services. Factors which affected
the length of treatment were the severity of the case, the
commitment of the client's family to treatment, the stage
of the case within the formal reporting process, and whether
treatment was mandated by the court.

While there-was no prescribed order of services, it was
found that most youth were in need of intensive support
which was met through shelter and daily individual counsel-
ing. The shelter program played a key role in stabilizing
youth in crisis. This was a particularly essential service for
clients who had little or no family involvement and were feel-
ing the rejection of their families strongly.

Since many of the youth were involved in the court -in-
vestigation of maltreatment, the project played a major, and
many times contradictory, role in supporting the youth as
well as the family. In some instances, the actual provision
of conjoint family counseling was delayed several months.
Family counseling occurred on a weekly basis for most
families.

For those families in need of long term support, the family
support, the Family Support Group provided a safe atmos-
phere to work on issues that the family found too threaten-
ing to confront on their own. Youth and parent groups were
conducted separately yet simultaneously, for a period ofup
to one year. Communication and problem- solving = skills
workshops were also offered to families when maltreatment
erupted after a break-down in the communication process.

Clients who had no family involvement, either because
of court ordered dependency or whose parents were resis-
tant to involvement, were identified as particularly in need
of advocacy services, assistance with identification of op-
tions and goals, attention to anger at lack of family involve-
ment and assistance in developing coping skills to handle
out-of-home living. Any client without family involvement
with the agency was viewed as a future high risk for being
an abusing parent. Youth received assistance in confronting
their own fears regarding their future roles as parents.
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Sexually abused clients frequently were referred to a local
diversion program for molest families, the Sacramento Child
Sexual Abuse Treatment Program (SCSATP). If the fami-
ly was ineligible for SCSATP's program, court intervention
usually placed the youth out of the home. As a result, long
term goals regarding the molest were usually handled by the
Department of Social Welfare.

Throughout the treatment process, the AMP caseworker
worked with the client, the client's family and other-agen-
cies in the coordination and provision of services. If con-
joint family counseling was not currently possible, the
caseworker maintained contact with the parents by
telephone, at a minimum, regarding on-going and emerg-
ing issues.

Termination
There were three levels of termination from the AMP:

shelter termination, termination of counseling services and
project termination. Shelter termination occurred when a
client left the Diogenes shelter program (shelter, foster home)
and returned home or to an alternative placement not ad-
ministered by Diogenes. Termination from counseling oc-
curred when the client (youth and/or family) no =longer
received or accepted counseling services provided by =the
AMP. Program termination occurred when the second
follow-up call was made and no further services were
desired.

Clients terminated when there was a mutual decision by
the caseworker and client that the needs or problems had
been resolved, when clients verbally refused to- receive
mutually agreed upon services or did not show- up for -ap-
pointments. Rarely did clients simply drop out of the pro-
gram, -but those that did usually were -non- sheltered clients
who- feared -that their parents would learn of the decision
to receive services. Support systems were identified for
clients who were still considered to be a high risk. All clients
were reassured that further services were available whenever
needed.

Follow-up
Two follow-up calls were made to clients after counsel-

ing services were terminated, one two weeks- later and
another six weeks after that. The AMP caseworker contacted
the client to determine whether further services were need-
ed and/or wanted, to provide support to the client and to
determine if the case could be closed. It was found that AMP
clients more than other clients, requested additional services.
Only after the client clearly no longer needed or desired ser-
vices did Project termination occur.
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Services sad Treatment Approaches

Service Philosophy
The Project's overall service philosophy with regard to

maltreated adolescents was as follows:

SYFSC believed that it was extremely important to en-
courage youth and their families to work together to
jointly determine the best course of action to facilitate
positive future relations.
SYFSC believed that cases involving maltreated ado-
lescents created difficulties with- regard to reuniting
families. They also believed that the longer a youth was
away from home, the higher the risk for achieving long-

term resolution.
SYFSC believed that for those youth who were unable
to reunite with their own families, special concern and
support was needed to enable them to reach maturity

successfully.
SYFSC believed that youth needed-assistance in resolv-
ing- their= feelings of_anger_and victimization-in order
to stop the inter-generational cycle orabuse/neglect.

The Project believed that the subpopulation differs from
the mainstream population and had seen these differences
manifested in the following ways:

Maltreated adolescents required shelter services much
longer than the mainstream population.
Maltreated adolescents had multiservice needs and coor-
dination of services was essential.

Theoretical Model
Without-intervention into the family system, maltreated

adolescents who returned home or- who remained in the
home, after the immediate crisis had abated, were still con-
sidered-to =be at=high -risk= for further maltreatment. Even
if the youth did not return home, other children could
become targets for maltreatment if intervention was-not
made within= the_ family.

In order to prevent further identification of the victim as
the problem,-a family systems approach served to focus the
family on-how the dynamics of each-individual, as well as
the family unit, perpetuated the problems and stresses that
precipitated the maltreatment. Because each family member
was viewed as having responsibility for working to resolve
problems, there was an increased willingness to look at-fac-
tors that affected them. Some factors included: developmen-
tal issues, unhealthy role alliances, stresses from outside the
family and dormant strengths.

For those clients where returning to their families was not
an-option (youth-who had_already been in placethent for
many years, and youth- who- could not return home and
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whose parents rejected involvement), the focus of services
was directed at a thorough assessment of client needs,
available options and client goals. As these youth did not
have the support of their own families, emphasis was
placed on helping them to identify positive support systems.
Coping and communication skills were offered. The shelter
treatment milieu served to stabilize the youth so that place-
ment options were more likely to be successfully chosen.

Casework, regardless of outcome, depended heavily on
the coordination of services both from within the agency
and with other agencies involved in determining the youth's
best interests. Because of the intensity and complexity of
maltreatment cases, staff from all involved agencies
needed mutual support from each other to reduce burn-out
and to insure future continuity of services.

Direct Services
Each treatment package was individually designed to meet

the needs of maltreated youth and could include:

24 hour hotline counseling
Crisis intervention /needs assessment
Temporary shelter
Casework coordination
Individual counseling/therapy
Family groups:
family skills
family support
Referral services
Ancillary services
medical
psychological
legal
Short-term foster care

Originally, duration of services was expected=to span a
three month period, but factors such as court intervention
and parental resistance could impede the provision of ser-
vices. Occasionally, clients received services for up to -fif-
teen months.

Hotline
This service was available 24 hours a day. There was an

answering service between midnight and 8:00 a.m. However,
all emergencies were forwarded to on-duty shelter staff.The
hotline was staffed by crisis intervention volunteers between
9:00 a.m. and midnight. Volunteer and paid staff received
intensive training in maltreatment crisis intervention.

The hotline served to enhance the youths's parents' or
other interested parties' awareness that help was available.
The hotine was presented to the community, and particularly

to youth, as a complete resource and referral- service- of
youth-serving agencies. Frequently, youth in crisis called the
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hotline as a last resort and immediate crisis intervention
counseling was provided. When the youth had been stabiliz-
ed, explanation of Diogenes services was given and the youth
was encouraged to come in for counseling. An attempt was
made encourage the youth to take -the first step toward
change by coming to the agency in person.

Face to Face Crisis Intervention/Needs Assessment
This service was primarily provided at the agency from

9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m., but emergency- situations were
handled whenever there was client need. The purpose of this
service was to clarify the immediate feelings, attitudes and
needs of the client, identify resources available to meet those
needs and to support and assist the client in strengthening
coping and decision-making skills.

The process involved obtaining and providing informa-
tion regarding client wishes or goals with respect to the im-
mediate situation. The issue of the agency's mandate to
report maltreatment was discussed and the client received
assistance in deciding how he/she wanted to respond. This
information served a_ s the foundation for the initial casework
plan.

Through this process, maltreated adolescents could de-
velop a sense of personal power to protect themselves as well
as make decisions that affected their own lives. The service
placed the client in the position of being able to help deter-
mine a course of action. By engaging- the youth in the
decision-making process, the reality testing functions of the
client were strengthened. The process also served to promote
the developmental process of individuation and to validate
the client's personal resources.

Shelter
The shelter provided housing and related services for up

to seven clients from both the AMP and the Crisis- Resolu-
tion Program (CRP). There was -24 -hour supervision and
support to youth in need of this service. Youth who re-
quested this service had to have had the consent of their legal
guardian or bc placed in protective custody by law enforce-
ment, and agreed to participate in other services mutually
determined as necessary to resolve the current situation.

The shelter itself was perceived as a therapeutic environ-
ment which provided protection for the adolescent, ap-
propriate caretaker modeling, the opportunity to build trust
with appropriate authority figures and the development of
positive peer interaction. While individual support was pro-
vided by the shelter staff in conjunction with the client's case
plan, there was a strong emphasis on group skill enrichment
and problem solving. The youth were responsible for the
tasks of maintaining a household. Groups were held daily
for planning of household activities and solving interper-
sonal issues brought out by close living. Additional work-
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shop/educational groups occurred frequently to increase
skills in communication and independent living.

The initial shelter contract was three to five days, with
renegotiation for additional time based on client needs. The
intent was to provide shelter for the time of the immediate
crisis while resources within the family could be assessed.
Some clients did remain in the shelter until placement.

Casework Coordination
The primary objective of this service was to identify and

plan service options for youth and their families to ensure
that needed services were not denied to clients without ap-
propriate justification. The service involved several com-
ponents. They were as follows;

Advocacy, especially in conjunction with CPS and/or
law enforcement, when intervention within the family
was essential and a protective placement was necessary
for the adolescents.
Serv.ce needs identification through on going assess-
mtnt of original and emerging client needs for the dura-
tion of services.
Case plan development closely aligned with advocacy
services to assure continuity of care.
Determination- of agency- involvement through a
realistic assessment of agency capabilities and limita-
tions in providing comprehensive services.
Monitoring of case progress to determine the direction
of treatment and other services.

All AMP clients received this service daily or as necessary
for the duration of treatment. It was usually provided dur-
ing business hours, except for emergency advocacy for an
adolescent in need of immediate protection and/or medical.
care.

Individual Counseling/Therapy
Individual counseling occurred once daily on weekdays

for sheltered youth and on an as-needed basis for non-
sheltered youth and youth in aftercare. This service was
usually provided at the SYFSC counseling offices between
10:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m. and continued for the duration
of treatment. The goals of this service included:

To develop trust in the counselor as a supportive change
agent.
To confront the presenting problems which- the in-
dividual was experiencing.
To develop a plan to resolve-problems.
To improve parent-adolescent communication.
To prepare the individual for family therapy, if
appropriate.



A vanety of techniques were utilized to bring about the
above goals including roleplaying, behavioral contracts,
written assignments and in-depth discussion,

Family Counseling/Therapy
This service was provided at the SYFSC counseling of-

fices for families of maltreated adolescents. While conjoint
family counseling was the treatment of choice, sometimes
parental resistance and court intervention prevented clients
from receiving this service. All family members were en-
couraged to be involved, but staff would work with families
even if one or more members declined to participate. Ob-
viously, the effectiveness of this service depended upon the
involvement of as many family members as possible. Some
family members were more willing to participate if they had
tt additional support of individual counseling. The goals
of family counseling were:

To improve communication and coping skills.
To define, confront and resolve problems.
To confront the issue of maltreatment specifically.
To provide corrective relationship - experiences.
To improve understanding of family dynamics.
To develop appropriate strategies for handling family
stress.
To reinforce and develop family strengths and
resources.

Conjoint family work proved to be particularly effective
wit; where maltreatment occurred primarily as a
result of stress due to unresolved developmental issues, as
well as with families where maltreatment had been a one-
time- occurrence.

For some youth, the protection of shelter living enabled
them to confront more openly the issues in family sessions
without fear of retribution and enabled the rebuilding of
family trust to commence. When the youth returned home,
the continued family work provided an on- going support
system while the family acquired new skills.

Family Group Counseling
For some families, the development of support systems,

the= learning of new communication and coping skills oc-
curred most effectively through the sharing of mutual
strengths with others who were experiencing similar -pro-
blems. Groups provided included:

1) Family Skills Workshop; This service was an eight
week communication skills workshop for adolescents
and/or their parents, which was conducted four times
a year. The youth and parents participated in separate
groups, meeting weekly= at the- same -time. The focus
was upon effective parenting techniques, problem solv-

ing and family communication skills. Periodically dur-
ing the workshop, the youth and parents would meet
together to- practice new communication techniques
and to share learning experiences.

2) Family Support Groups: For many families, isolation
and a sense of loneliness often kept them from -seek-
ing help when stress reached critical levels. The pur-
pose of this service' was to provide an on-going sup-
port to parents and maltreated youth. Trained
therapists led the adolescent and parent groups to assist
members in building coping skills and developing trust.
Confidentiality within each group was maintained so
that the group process could become a trusted support
system. Attendance in the family support groups con-
tinued as long as there was a need. Group members
were encouraged to keep in contact and provide sup-
port to each other in times of stress.

Referral Services
Whenever possible, the SYFSC provided the full comple-

ment of services_ to clients---utilizing-the_AMP. However,
referrals were-made for marriage counseling, individual
adult therapy, (parent counseling was offered_by:the AMP
to prepare parents for_family work), and psychiatric evalua-
tions. Criteria used to refer clients to other agencies involved:
the type of client-problem, staff discreticn, and-the client's
willingnessEto accept-referral-services.

Caseworkers worked closely with the client-in- the refer-
ral process,_ actively assisting clients in helping:themrhelp
themselves. Advocacy was-particularly imponant-irmak-
ing referrals as other ageneyipersonnel often-needed to be
"educated" as to what constituted the youth's best interests
and -the ramifications of inappropriate responses to the
client's needs.

Ancillary Services
Maltreated adolescents frequently had multiple service

needs. For example, clients in need of medical or dental care,
school advocacy, or drug education, were assisted in mak-
ing appointments, obtaining transportation and meeting per-
sonal needs.

Foster Care
A service was designed as an alternative to the SYFSC

shelter for those youth who required longer shelter services.
Youth in need of longer term family reunification counsel-
ing, awaiting placement, or preparing for emancipation were
eligible for this service.

Foster parents had 24 hour access to crisis intervention
staff, were encouraged to participate in -group counseling
or educational workshops, were provided foster family
counseling when needed, and received specialized training.
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isdlreet Services
DYS provided the following six non-client, indirect services:

Evaluation.
Community coordination.
Community organization and development.
Legislative activity.
Professional training and education.
Community education.

Evaluation
A client service evaluation instrument was developed by

the AMP to determine the impact and quality of service
delivery to maltreated youth seen by the AMP. The instru-
ment was completed by both parents and youth at the time
of termination. Results from completed evaluation forms
for an 18 month period, January 1980 through July 1981,
have been compiled. The findings were essentially positive
in that parents and youth viewed- their experience with
--Diogenes as-having helped to=improves_understanding be-
tween-family members. All respondents, parents and-youth,
said they would:refer other-families-in need to DYS. The
evaluation form has been adopted for use-by the SYFSC
ind=it _is anticipated-that_ information- from it will aid in
developing effective new services to meet client needs as well
as to help monitor our present efforti.

Community Coordination
Through this component, the AMP staff-acted a cat-

alyst in sharing-and promoting information-about services
for maltreated youth within the community. The target-of
this service was-agency_administrators and managers-who
developed _policy or have direct responsibility for-services
to abused adolescents. It was essential to highlight the special
problems of adolescent abuse with key decision makers in
agencies, with statutory responsibility for service to
maltreated_ adolescents.

This service was provided through structured communi-
ty or agency meetings where AMP staff- facilitated and
mediated the group process. Staff guided discussions to iden-
tify -the special problems and service needs of abused
adolescents.

As a result of this activity, the Project increased its refer-
rals from service agencies. There was a better flow of in-
formation and understanding regarding the abuse/neglect
system, and -a greater awareness of the limited resources and
gap! for services to maltreated-adolescents. Additionally,
the credibility of and confidence in a community-based
organization to provide quality services increased
dramatically.

Community Organization and Developmen
This service sought to improve services to adolescents at
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all levels of community agencies by orienting staff in com-
munity agencies to the specific problems of adolescent abuse
and neglect. This was accomplished through AMP staff in-
volvement with the following groups:

The Sacramento County Children's Commission.
The Child Abuse Services Council.
The Advisory Board of the Child Sexual Abuse Ser-
vices Council.
The Sacramento County Justice System Advisory
Board.
The Sacramento County Mental Health Children's
Interagency Committee.

The specific targets for advocacy and systems change
were:

Children's Protective Services workers.
Nurses and other medical- personnel.
Mental health= service providers.
Law enforcement officers.

LegislativeiActivity
The goals of this service were to utilize the legislative pro-

cess -to effect =improvement or change in services -to
adolescents. Activities:depended=on what 'legislation was
pending and the status ofthe particular legislation. The Proj-
ect, through linkages with:the California Children, Youth
and Family Coalition and the National Network of Runaway
and Youth Services, responded to legislation affecting
adolescents by providing data and/or testimony. TheProj-
ect, throughthe Child Abuse Services CounciLlesponded

:to specific California abuse legislation, advocating:for the
needs of adolescents. Specific activity focused on child abuse
multi-disciplinary teams and:the issue of- confidentiality.
Legislation was enacted to allow child abuse professionals
to discuss cases and to develop case plans jointly.

Professional =Training= and Education
The purpose of this service was to provide a broader base

of Lnderstanding of adolescent abuse, to help inform per-
sons working in the field of child abuse and neglect and other
professionals of current and emerging issues and to increase
appropriate referrals to service providers. The target of=this
service was professionals in mental health and social ser-
vices, private practitioners, physicians, school counselors,
health and school nurses, grogram administrators and
managers, and law enforcementpersonnel. The Project pro-
vided these services by _etting up community meetings and
forums, chairing meetings and developing training
opportunities.



Community Education
This service, targeted at the general public, sought to:

Increase awareness of the incidence ofadolescent abuse

and its dynamics.
Increase knowledge/understanding in the community

of reporting laws regarding abuse and neglect.

This service was particularly helpful in educating the pub-

lic to differentiate abused adolescents from those labeled
incorrigible or status offenders due to runaway behavior.
Through- community forums and meetings with school
counselors, hospital staff, P.T.A.'s, 20/30 clubs and other
civic groups, AMP staff provided information on reporting

laws, and the special problems of abused adolescents.

Community Linkages
Networking through community coordination, organiza-

tion and development was essential to the provision of direct

services. Interagency development has been integral to the

success of direct service interagency linkages. The capabili-

ty of Diogenes, a community-based organization, to be seen

as a vital community resource contributed to the cooperative

experience that occurred for staff in their day - to-day work

with more traditional agencies in the= provision of services

to maltreated youth.
The AMP was one component of the SYFSC, one of the

two youth and family service programs operated by
Diogenes, Inc. The staff of the AMP worked cooperatively

with the Crisis Resolution Program to provide services to

youth in the Sacramento area. Both components used and

supported the shelter program. After sbrne beginning im-
plementation problems, the AMP interfacedsmoothly with

the other SYFSC components.
The referral process between the AMP and other service

agencies became increasingly beneficial for clients. Diogenes

developed a reputation for providing appropriate referrals;

the AMP focused on appropriate referrals for maltreated

youth.
The Diogenes AMP developed both informal direct ser-

vices and more formal policy linkages with the mandated
reporting agencies of CPS and lawenforcement. Previous-
ly, maltreated clients were removed from SYFSC and
placed in protective custody at the Children's Receiving
Home (CRH) by law enforcement pending CPS and court
investigation. However, since the Fall of 1980, such clients

have been able to remain in the SYFSC shelter. The closer

working relationship between AMP staff and CPS staff that
subsequently developed resulted in a new perception of pro-

tective custody for adolescents. The rules and regulations

of the CRH regarding protective custody were assumed to

be official county mandates, when in fact they were not.
The AMP was allowed to develop its own guidelines to pro-

tect maltreated clients involved in the court process.
For those clients where maltreatment did not require court

referral and the parents were involved, CPS frequently pro-
vided consultation to AMP staff. CPSwould take the report

but upon request of the AMP caseworker, would postpone

further investigation. The caseworker agreed to contact CPS

to investigate if the family dropped out of treatment while
the client was still at high_risk.

In the Spring of 1981, the Department of Social Welfare
(DSW) negotiated with DYS to provide shelter and counsel-

ing services to difficult, acting-out maltreated youth who

were unable to adjust to the larger institutional setting of
the CRH. DYS stabilized the youth in- preparation for

placement.
Due to the increasing cooperation between the AMP and

the DSW and other mandated agencies, the juvenile and
criminal court systems began to recognize the unique ser-

vices of the AMP. Today, the Project receives referrals
directly from the court to provide services, assessment and
court-ordered treatment. The AMP staff provide written
progress reports on clients involved with court action.

The Sacramento County Probation Department's status
offender diversion program, -theNeighborhood Alternative

Center (NAC); frequently served clients also served by the

AMP. On occasion, the AMP caseworker worked with fam-

ilies as co-counselor, along with the NAC probation offi-
cer, to break stalemates that the agencies working alone were

unable- to- resolve.
The cooperative atmosphere among agencies working with

the Diogenes AMP developed in large part as -a result of the

leadership roles that project staff maintained within the Sac-

ramento Child Abuse Services Council. The Project gained
credibility and respect from the larger formal agencies within

the abuse/neglect service system. Throush the leadership of

Project staff, -the local abuse/neglect service system
developed an increased awareness and concern for adoles-

cent maltreatment and noticed the AMP's successful treat-

ment model for maltreated youth as well as the AMP's pro-
vision of services- to youth who have "failed" in other
systems. Additional work occurred to develop linkages with

the school system and mental health agencies.

Implementation and Operadon hues
As Diogenes began to operate the AMP, it encountered

several implementation issues, including staffing issues. In-

itially only one full time direct service staff person was
assigned to the AMP. It quickly became apparent that the

size of the Project's workload and the need to organize the

community to be more responsive to the adolescent maltreat-

ment problem was too large a task for one person.
Therefore, a full time casework counselor was added to the

Project's staff through additional NNRYS/NCCAN funds.

Another implementation staffing issue involved the job
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title for the Project's staff. The concept of having a posi-
tion classified as "specialist" with implied higher qualifica-
tions for the position created a problem with SYFSC staff.
After organizational development conferences with the staff
were held, including the new AMP caseworker, it was de-
cided to change the title and duties to Program Coordinator
of the AMP This step eliminated the problem of having
"specialist" labels without changing the goal of providing
a different level of service to a subpopulation of all the youth
served by SYFSC It also gave the recognition to the inter-
nal resources for treating maltreated adolescents that the
staff, who also had years of experience in this field, could
provide.

Organizationally, implementation issues which arose
centered around identifying abused and neglected
adolescents from out of the youth population served by
SYFSC. Many youths served by SYFSC had family
dynamics and needs which appeared to qualify them for ser-
vices from the AMP. Youth who claimed to be abused
without substantiation andtor had been receiving services
from many different youth institutions in the community
appeared to qualify for services. SYFSC set up an interview
process to resolve this identification prob;em. All SYFSC
clients were assessed at intake for maltreatment. If maltreat-
ment was identified, a- second interview within-24 hours
enabled staff to identify youth -who qualified for services.
Additional information was obtained in the second
interview.

Another implementation issue that arose was the integra-
tion of the longer term treatment model of the AMP within
the existing crisis resolution model and short -term shelter
program. Staff accomplished this through modification of
the shelter rules to better meet the needs of longer-term
clients and the intensive training of- shelter=staffin working
with the maltreated sub-population, A new service, the
Family Support Group. was specifically developed to meet
the long-term treatment needs of maltreated youth and their
families.

Reporting requirements established- by State law were
briefly of concern initially. A perceived =conflict between
client confidentiality and mandated reporting was quickly
resolved through clarification of procedures and training of
staff regarding reporting and the options that youth have
within and outside the system.

An implementation issue which took two years to resolve,
involved allowing the SYFSC to provide protective custody
for youth reported as abused and neglected. During the first
two years of the Project's operation, youth reported as ab-
used and neglected had to be taken out of the shelter pro-
gram and placed in the Children's Receiving Home. Thus,
AMP staff were usually not able to provide protective
custody.

Because Diogenes considers community organizing and
youth advocacy to be a part of its responsibility in serving
youth and families, and because abuse and neglect services
involve a wide spectrum of youth services in any communi-
ty, the Project encountered external implementation issues.
Therefore, the local child abuse coordinating council was
utilized as a resource for improving all services available for
abused and neglected adolescents in the community. The
CASC and Diogenes co-sponsored two all day conferences
on adolescent maltreatment. Additionally, AMP staff par-
ticipated in meetings with the Sacramento County Children's
Commission and the Children's Interagency Placement
Committee, and in the State Health and Welfare Master
Plan hearing.

As the AMP moved past the initial implementationphase
and into the operational phase, new issues arose. Internal-
ly, staff turnover was an issue. Three staff members were
replaced within the first two years of the Project's opera-
tion. This staff turnover created a need for repeated train-
ing of new staff and a disruption in the developmentof pro-
gram services. The Project did not experience any further
turnover during the last 15 months.

No other organizational problems were encountered by
the Project. Diogenes had a long standing goal to develop
a program for abused and neglected youth and operational
designs were in existence= in preparation for creation of such
a program.

As the SYFSC began to receive court ordered clients,
several issues arose regarding the differences in- treating
diversion cases and treating voluntary cases. Resources were
too limited to provide two separate treatment groups yet the
initial resistance of the court ordered clients threatened to
alienate the voluntary clients. To address this issue, AMP
staff carefully= assessed the court ordered clients' resistance
prior to their participation in-group treatment to determine
if individual or family_counseling would be more appropri-
ate. In addition, any limit setting or contracting that was
necessary after the client was accepted into group treatment,
was done privately outside of the group. Within a short
period of time the supportivenature of the group became
enough- of an- incentive for participation that the initial
resistance fell- away.

The one issue that was not totally resolved was the im-
plementation and maintenance of the foster care component.
Staff turnover particularly affected training to properly co-
ordinate -and assist families in becoming licensed and train-
ed. During the phase out of the AMP, the staffing model
was modified to give greater emphasis to the foster care com-
ponent. Four foster homes were licensed.
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Advantages and Disadvantages
There are clearly advantages and disadvantages to

operating an adolescent maltreatment program within a
multi-service, community-based youth program. In general,
the advantages outweigh the disadvantages.

A community-based youth program already has the know-
ledge and experience in working with troubled youth, in-

cluding maltreated youth. Specifically, staff had developed

a service approach that addressed the reasons behind the
client's behavior (e.g., sexual- abuse, emotional- neglect)

rather than reacting to the symptoms (acting out, "incor-
rigible" behaviors). Further, having staff already trained in

these areas reduced the amount of time needed to initiate
the program. Another time-saving factor was the develop-
mental nature of community-based programs in general. In-

itiating a new program within an already existing structure
is less problematic within a system_ that has developed a
multi-service approach. Further, utilization by the AMP of
the already existing services-in the program-increased cost
effectiveness. Youth did not need to be referred to other pro-
grams, but instead could-take-advantage of -the services
available within the existing crisis resolution program. The
shelter-program for AMP clients was particularly_useful. In

many cases, an initial alternative living arrangement is an
important element for effective intervention. Since the
caseworker working with the youth-and/or family is able
to maintain daily contactwith the_youth in the shelter, sup-
port, trust-building and stabilization-of the precipitating
crisis-is-maximized. In addition, observation of the youth

as _a- result of the 24-hour supervision structure within the
shelter provides information to the staff in terms of
dynamics which is useful_in developing a case plan.

An advantage for community-based youth programs in

providing services to maltreated youth is that the admission

criteria are broad and not specific to one particular youth
population or need. Therefore, youth seeking services from

the- program -do -not- receive a-label from the_community
automatically by contacting the program. There are a wide

array of possible reasons why a-youth may be seeking ser-
vice. Also, since a large segment of the over-all- youth

population are eligible to receive services from the program

(age being the only restriction), the potential is increased
for abused and maltreated youth to seek such services. In
addition, abuse and neglect are often discovered in a youth's
background during the course of providing services to the

youth for other reasons. This hidden aspect of maltreatment
contributes to the effectiveness of a multi-service provider
in-uncovering-and treating maltreatment.

Many community-based_ programs, the-SYFSC in par-
ticular, provide group counseling for parents as well as for

youth. Parenting skills, alternative problem solving techni-

ques, communication skills and general supportive counsel-
ing within- these groups provide abusive parents and mal-
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treated youth with the vital kinds of information and sup-
port needed to decrease the potential for further abuse in
the present family situation as well as decreasing the poten-
tial for a generational pattern of future abuse.

A disadvantage in developing an adolescent maltreatment
program within a multi-service program centers around the
issue of the program becoming both a reporter of abuse and
neglect and a provider of services to families involved in the
abuse. Parents can be alienated by a program reporting
abuse and neglect and may not be willing to accept services
from the same program. They often view abuse and neglect
reports as an intrusion on their rights as parents. Also they
may view the reporting program as siding with the youth.
The program must overcome the parents' resistance to ser-
vices in order to develop a long-term therapeutic relation -
ship-with the entire family.

For a multi-service program which provides crisis services,
setting up a long - term treatment program for maltreated
adolescents can be confusing to the community served. The
community identifies the program as a crisis services pro-
gram and it requires eductition and networking efforts to
overcome the resistance the community has to utilizing the
long-term services added to the overall program. Also, the
requirements of funding sources may have to be modified
-in= order to enable the long-term treatment program Co-
operate within a crisis services program.

Project Findings
As a result of participating in the demonstration project,

several useful findings were identified. These consisted of
the following:

Community based agencies can maintain an alternative
posture, yet work in concert with county systems.
County systems can be significantly impacted from out-
side the system.
There is still a need for continued community educa-
tion regarding adolescent maltreatment despite in-
creased awareness by agencies of the need for resources
for this group.

In terms of future demonstration projects, some sugges-
tions that would facilitate implementation and operational
aspects have surfaced:

Prepare for, and expect a great increase in need for
clerical suport; the "paperwork" involved in data col-
lection instruments and data retrieval can be problem-
atic if an efficient system is not worked out and imple-
mented, or if resources are minimal.
Implementing a "specialist" model within a pre-existing
service model can create problems; it is imperative that
individualstaff roles and the relationship between roles
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be clearly defined at the onset. It is ideal if the whole
staff can participate in this process so as to improve
"buy-in" and intra-staff cooperation, as well as to
minimize confusion.

Some suggestions for improving preventive services to
maltreated adolescents include:

Developing a community education training package
around "disciplinary" issues vis a vis adolescents.
Developing parenting classes for adolescents, especial-
ly adolescent couples about to become parents.
Developing support systems for parents within their
working setting. This would consist of "lunch- hour"
meetings to explore areas of parenting and youth prob-
lems and provide general support to prevent potential
abuse. The goal would be to aid and train parents to
set up their own parents-helping-parents programs on
the job site.
Greater utilization of private and volunteer programs.
Increase the- availability of crisis= services beyond the
hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Encourage communities to develop a multi-disciplinary
team approach.
Given the expected reductions in future funding, com-
munities should concentrate their efforts and funding
through a consortium of agencies, including mandated
set-Nice providers and community-based organizations,
to coordinate a system of services for the maltreated
adolescent.

Perhaps the most significant result of the AMP is a clear
recognition within and among community agencies, both
private and public, that Diogenes Youth Services hu the
capability to provide comprehensive services to maltreated
adolescents. Currently, a referral network has been- estab-
lished with the Juvenile Court, =the District Attorney, and
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the Public Defender's Office, the Sacramento Child Abuse
Sexual Abuse Treatment Program and CPS.

Future Directknes
Future plans for the SYFSC include implementation and

utilization of an emergency short term foster home system.
The need for such a system has become evident as the shelter
program has operated at full capacity for the past six months
and youth in need of out of home placement, either -tem-
porary or permanent, have had to be dealt with on a non-
sheltered basis. This can be problematic in cases where a
"cooling off" period is needed to begin stabilization of the
family. It is also difficult to do a thorough assessment of
a youth's situation and personal resources unless they are
in daily contact with direct service staff. In addition, youth
currently in the system as a result of maltreatment who are
experiencing difficulty in placement, are referred to the
SYFSC by the DSW for temporary between placement
shelter. These youth often need an extended period of shelter
time before a new placement is found as well as time for
casework staff to work with the youth so as to increase the
potential for a positive placement. In many cases, a tem-
porary foster home would be appropriate for these youth.

As a result of continuing networking efforts with the court
system, it is an expectation that the SYFSC will be a resource
for family reconciliation counseling as an alternative to out
of home placement for maltreated youth. The shelter pro-
gram or foster home system can be utilized in these cases
for initial assessment and stabilization. Supportive aftercare
family counseling can be provided through the Family Sup-
port Group and/or individual family sessions as needed.

Recently, Solano County has approached Diogenes with
the request that a similar network of services be developed
for- maltreated youth and status offenders in that County.
It should also be noted that DYS has been successful in ob-
taining funding to continue the AMP.
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Chapter VII
Atlantic County Adolescent Maltreatment Project

Atlantic City, New Jersey
Sharyl A. Byank, M.S.W.

and
Edward M. Rcistetter, M.S.W.

Community Context
Atlantic County is in the southern New Jersey coastal
area and includes Atlantic City. In 1976, the
County's population was approximately 179,000 with

42,000 persons living in Atlantic City. Current figures place
the County's population at 207,000 and Atlantic City's pop-
ulation at 48,000, according to the 1980 census. The Coun-
ty has urban, rural, and suburban areas. At:antic City, which
years-ago was one of the choice vacation-spms on the East
Coast, has decayed significantly during the last several
decades. Most_of the City's population is poor, and hous-
ing is generally old and decaying. The City is approximate-
ly-60tie_Black-and-5% Hispanic, with the remainder -being
White, whereas the County is 80% White.-Atlantic County
has one of the highest rates of illiteracy, the highest rate of
unemployment and the largest percentage of its population
on welfare-of any county in New Jersey. Historically, Atlan-
tic County is one of the poorest counties in the State.

As most people are aware, Atlantic City is now in the
midst of an incredible construction boom, resulting from
the legalization of casino gambling. During the 31/2 year life
(1979 to 1982) of the Atlantic County AdolescentMaltreat-
ment Project (AMP), nine casinos-were built and opened.
A significant_number of buildings have been torn down or
arc in the process of being torn down to develop services
auxiliary to casino gambling. This unregulated growth has
resulted in the displacement of significant numbers of poor,
Black, and elderly residents of Atlantic City. Atlantic City
does -not have-a comprehensive relocation or urban develop-
ment plan to deal with the "overnight" development of the
City.

It is anticipated that the development of casinos in Atlan-
tic City will continue to create substantial change within the
City in terms of the cost of housing, the type of people liv-

. ing in the City, and the influx of new residents. Many local
people have been hired forasino-related jobs, primarily as
dealers and servicestaff to the casino. While this has created
opportunities for some within Atlantic City and County, the
resulting inflation has also created significant hardship for
a number of-families unable to participate in the boom.
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While it was initially expected that the excitement and
glamour of the casinos would operate as a magnet, attract-
ing numerous teenagers to Atlantic City for gambling, pros-
titution, and other activities, this has not materialized.

History and Development
Staff at the Atlantic County District Office (D.0.) of the

New Jersey Division of Youth and Family Services (DYFS)
had long been aware of the lack of adolescent specific ser-
vices in Atlantic County. Prior to application for Adoles-
cent Maltreatment Project (AMP) funding, the D.O. had
participated with other Atlantic County agencies in develop-
ing a runaway shelter. In conceiving of a grant application
for an AMP, the DYFS Regional Office and the D.O. ad-
ministrator had perceived the need for a child protective ser-
vices adolescent unit. This unit would strengthen the Divi-
sion's protective services and prevention capacity in the area
of adolescent abuse and neglect and go beyond crisis-
oriented treatment of cases by actively seeking referrals of
and providing preventive services- for potential cases of
maltreatment.

Prior to this application, services were most often offered
only on a crisis basis and with little tin= available for preven-
tive efforts or for family therapy to reunite parents and
childien. Consequently, over 46% of adolescents had been
placed in foster care, compared to 28% of -the general
caseload. Another intention of the Project was to reduce
this trend by providing more deliberate intervention, as well
as testing the effectiveness of treatment approaches. A final
purpose of the Project was to increase the sensitivity of all
Atlantic_ County community agencies to adolescent maltreat-
ment as a possible causative factor in situations which had
been previously identified and treated as juvenile delinquen-
cy or behavior problems. This awareness was expected to
increase the identification and reporting of potential and ac-
tual adolescent abuse and neglect.

Midway through the Project, there were personnel
changes in the positions of project director, project
evaluator, group worker and the host age..cy (D.O.)
manager. In this report, distinction is made between the
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original and the later Project. This is done to mark signifi-
cant changes in activities of the Project, host agency, and
the community.

Affiliation
The demonstration Project is located administratively

within the New Jersey Division of Youth and Family Ser-
vices (DYFS) and was the agency's first grant to specifical-
ly address the abused and neglected adolescent. The Pro-
ject Director and all Project staff were hired by DYFS and
were subject to Civil Service hiring procedures and regula-
tions. Working within the Civil Service structure, which
operates separately from DYFS, at times delayed start up.
In a number of instances, staff could not be hired until these
positions were established through the Civil Service system.

All Project staff worked exclusively with the Project and
did not split their time with other DYFS units. Likewise,
the Project's caseload was kept separate from other existing
units. Originally, DYFS contributed two salaried employees
(caseworkers) to the Project, and the rest of the staff were
paid exclusively with demonstration funds.

Organizational Structure-and-Stuffing

Formal-Lines of Communication
The Adolescent Project is one of several casework units

within the Atlantic County DYFS District Office. The Ado-
lescent Unit Project-roject Director reports directly to the District
Office Manager. The D.O. Manager is in turn supervised
by the Assistant Regional Administrator of the DYFS
Southern Regional Office.

A Regional Office liaison and Central Office liaison have
provided technical assistance to the Project throughout the
Project period. In addition to working within the D.O. struc-
ture, the Project has regularly scheduled= Project staff
meetings, as well as individual supervisory meetings between
the Project Director and the services staff.

Advisory Board
In addition to the Project's main focus on services to the

adolescent, an Advisory Board was planned for the Project
to coordinate community actiitics on behalf of the adoles-
cent. Members of the Advisory Board were to include -se-
lected Project staff, selected staff of other Atlantic County
District Office units, representatives of the Atlantic Coun-
ty Welfare Board, Atlantic County Public Schools, the Ju-
venile Intake Office, the Juvenile Rehabilitation /Treatment
Center, the Youth Services Bureau, the Juveniles in Need
of Supervision (JINS) Shelter, and the Atlantic Mental
Health Center. The Regional Office liaison provided
technical assistance and consultation to the Project's com-
munity coordinator around the development of the Board.

The Board first met in July, 1979. In-spite of some initial
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setbacks during which time the agenda was clarified, the
Board met continuously until June 1980. During the Board's
summer recess, there were changes in Project staff at both
the Project Director and Evaluator/Community liaison
levels. Despite these changes, the Board resumed meeting
in the fall. The Board's primary function was to coordinate
resources since a significant number of adolescents and their
families were receiving services from a number of Atlantic
County agencies at any given time.

In addition, the Board decided that job finding and job
training were their ultimate priorities in Atlantic County.
To this end, one Board member- reserved a number of
CETA-funded after-school employment slots for Project
clients. One of the Board's last activities was to plan for
a job fair. Upon learning of plans for a high school based
job fair, the Board decided to support this effort rather than
duplicate it. The Board ceased functioning as a formal body
in the spring of 1981. Job reassignments within agencies,
added responsibilities in the face of Federal budget cuts im-
pacting on agency functioning, and the creation of a Youth
and Family Fask Force under the auspices of the Atlantic
County Human Services Council, all- contributed to the
Board's termination.

The Youth and Family Task Force represents a continua-
tion of the Board's activities although it is comprised of
representatives from fewer adolescent-specific service pro-
viders in Atlantic County. The AMP as well as the Atlantic
County DYFS D.O., is represented on the Task Force by
the DYFS Atlantic D.O. Manager, who is presently its chair-
person. The Task Force is actively involved in planning for
implementation of the Family Court in Atlantic County, as
well as serving as a vehicle for continuing information ex-
change and resource planning. While it does not- complete-
ly meet the Project's original conception of an Advisory
Board, the Task Force has achieved the expected benefits.

Staff Hiring Process
The original Project Director began working January 27,

1979. The majority of remaining staff were hired within a
month after this date. The delay in hiring the Project Direc-
tor resulted from efforts by the_DYFS Assistant Regional
Administrator of the Southern Regional office to recruit
qualified candidates for Project Director from both within
and outside of the Civil Service System and restrictions plac-
ed by the Civil Service System on this type of "expanded"
recruitment effort. As mentioned previously, there were staff
changes in June 1980, which resulted in the hiring of a new
Project Director and other key staff.

Staff Characteristics
The current Adolescent Maltreatment Project staff con-

sists of a Project Director, an Assistant Social Work Super-
visor, six social workers, a group work aide, and a clerk
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typist. One of the social workers is the Project group worker
and another, who has an MSW, provides therapy services
in addition to coordinating the service of a psychologist
secured through a separate (non-grant) contract with the
Family Services Association of Atlantic County.

Both the Project Director and the Assistant Social Work
Supervisor have MSW degrees, in addition to extensive pro-
tective service backgrounds with DYFS. All of the social

workers have counseling backgrounds, some with DYFS.
Replacement staff were chosen by the Project Director and
all had experience in working with adolescents.

Staff Functions and Project Management
The Project Director is responsible for the overall admin-

istration, management and coordination of Project activi-

ties. Originally, there was a Community Coordina-
tor/Evaluator position to cover responsibilities for com-
munity coordination activities, including the development
of the Advisory Board, as well as evaluation activities. The
person in that position was promoted within DYFS and was

replaced byan Assistant Social Work Supervisor (ASWS).
The ASWS-has supervisory responsibility for all casework
activities and reports to the= Project Director. In addition,
the ASWS is the liaison to the Juvenile Officers Associa-
tion, and is involved -in- police training, The ASWS meets
with staff formally at least twice a month for individual con-
ferences, in addition to being available on an as-needed
basis. Project activity discussions are scheduled monthly.

Staff Training
Formal staff training at the D.O. is ongoing. Project staff

regularly attended training offered by DYFS and other State
agencies, as well as by other community agencies (e.g. Fami-
ly Service Association of Atlantic County, Rutgers Medical
School). Staff also had access to and availed themselves of
graduate courses offered through the State University and
College system. Training was offered on a wide range of
subjects, including skills development courses. Subjects in-
cluded parenting skills, problem solving skills, child develop-

ment, preparation for court, protective service training, and
time management. Staff were also trained in crisis interven-
tion counseling. Full training schedules, offered quarterly
by DYFS, included 15-25 courses of various duration, for
different skill levels.

The Project also conducted its own training for new staff
on the completion of the Berkeley Planning Associates
evaluation forms. This was the responsibility of the -Proj-
ect Evaluator.

Client Characteristics

Definition-of Client
Eligibility guidelines were established during -the middle
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part of April 1979, and clients were first accepted into the
Project as of that time. The original criteria was as follows:

The Project accepted male and female clients, 12-17
years old.
The Project accepted cases where there was substan-
tiated or substantiable maltreatment, Cases were sub-
stantiated by the intake section of DYFS or through
the court.
The client was a member of an intact family whenever
possible. Project services focused on entire families,
rather than on the individual adolescent. For the most
part, those adolescents who were living independently
were not accepted for Project services.
The Project attempted to limit its caseload to cases
where the maltreatment of the victim began when the
victim reached adolescence. Therefore, cases in which
a victim had been abused since childhood were not con-
sidered appropriate for this Project.
A case was not accepted for Project services where there
had been more than five years of prior involvement with
the family by DYFS.

Because the original criteria proved to be too exclusive,

the second Project Director modified the case acceptance
criteria to include:

Sexual abuse, where the primary victim was an adoles-
cent and where abuse was substantiated or highly

suspected.
Step-parent - adolescent dysfunction, where the prob-
lem (abuse and/or neglect) was between the step-
parent(s) and adolescent.
JINS, where the adolescent was directly referred= to
DYFS as a result of a JINS placement and/or JINS
related activity.

With the creation of a second generic adolescent unit in
the D.O., the Project limited intake to the physical and sex-
ual abuse categories.

Description of Needs of Client Population
The Primary need of the client population is for deliberate

interventive counseling, both individual and family The
Project staff felt that too often protective service workers
were unable to provide such counseling because the families
usually presented themselves in a state of crisis. Previous-
ly, many adolescents had been placed outside of the home
as an answer to the presenting crisis. Given caseload sizes
and crisis activity, there was little time for deliberate in-
tervention aimed at returning the adolescent from placement
to an improved family situation.
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The Project's first cases were accepted during the month
of April 1979 when approximately ten cases were opened
by the Project. The Project considered an entire family to
be a single case and, therefore, the number of individuals
was greater than ten. The Project averaged between 70 and
80 cases at full capacity.

Staff also 'ientified out-of-home placement and com-
munity support services as needs of the adolescent popula-
tion came to the attention of the Project. While the number
of placements available for adolescents was limited, themofe
crucial problem became the resistance of adolescents to
placement. Such resistance usually resulted in a "placement-
replacement" syndrome. The situation was compounded by
the high degree of cooperation and motivation which was
required of adolescents by group home and residential
placements. Such cooperation and motivation was absent
in many adolescent placement situations.

Any out-of-home placement is a lengthy, time consum-
ing process and often Project staff found themselves
attempting to locate and develop the interest of extended
family members (grandparents, aunts, uncles, cousins) or
even close friends who would function in the extended family
role.

Assumptions Regarding- Causal Factors Associated With
Maltreatment

While Project staff considered a number of causal fac-
tors in their work with adolescents, one of the primary fac-
tors was the teenagers' own struggle for independence and
the inability of parents to deal with it. Often, parents who
came to the attention of the Project presented themselves
as the emotional equals to their adolescent child, as if they
had never matured beyond their adolescent experience.

A second causal factor was the absence of a stable parental
relationship either because of divorce/separation or ongo-
ing and unresolved marital conflict. This factor was often
compounded by the stresses created by parental alcoholism,
psychiatric disability, spousal abuse or premature death of
one parent. In brief, families coming to the attention of the
Project presented a range of problems in addition to the
maltreatment of the adolescent. In all cases, a history of
abuse or neglect was either substantiated or suspected.

A third factor which indirectly contributes to the con-
tinued maltreatment of the adolescent is the apparent inef-
fectiveness of local schools in dealing with problem adoles-
cents. It appears that whenever an adolescent acts out in
school or becomes a "school problem" the adolescent is
suspended or transferred out of the school. Many adoles-
cent maltreatment problems referred to the Project also in-
volved school problems which were unresolved on that level
and which could have been addressed, in part, within the
school environment.
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Type of Maltreatment
At the point of intake, the majority of Project cases were

of alleged physical or sexual abuse. While in the majority
of these cases the physical or sexual abuse ceased after Proj-
ect intervention, the problems of the neglected adolescent
remained.

It is the opinion of the Project staff that there is a neglect-
abuse continuum and that abuse does not occur indepen-
dent of neglect. Adolescent neglect is often more pervasive
and insidious and difficult to address effectively; it is legal-
ly very hard to prove and psychotherapeutically difficult to
treat.

In a number of cases opened for allegations of physical
abuse, there were also suggestions of sexual abuse. However,
the number of substantiated sexual abuse cases was less than
2% of the total adolescent population which received ser-
vices from the Project.

In many cases the biological father was not in the home,
although often a paramour was present. The physically abus-
ing parent was often the mother. The Project staff felt that
a number of the problems exhibited by its clients were pre-
dictably unique to the targeted subpopulation. The staff ob-
served that parents often either resented the fact that their
children were growing up or found them to be an interfer-
ence, felt uncomfortable with the developmental behavior
of their teenage children, and were less able to deal with the
sexuality aspects of this stage in the child's- development.

Underlying the abuse were usually issues of discipline,
obedience, and control. These issues were particularly evi-
dent among families of-adolescents with lower IQ levels.
These adolescents tended to be among those most severely
physically abused.

Since the Atlantic City area is a low income area, some
of the observed neglect appeared related to socioeconomic
conditions. The majority of Project Families experienced
financial problems.

Case Management

Introduction
The Project identified the specific needs of the maltreated

adolescent population in the Atlantic City area as;

Sensitive and appropriate counseling.
Development of placement/recreationalieducationiem-
ployment alternatives.
Community coordination of support services.

The overall service philosophy focused on intervention to
ensure that adolescents had a family environment free from
actual serious emotional or physical harm. Successful work
in the area of adolescent abuse involved:
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Identifying adolescents who had suffered harm or
risked suffering harm.
Thoroughly assessing the needs of the family as those
needs related to harm to the adolescent as well as iden-
tifying the factors responsible for the harm or risk of
harm.
Developing a case plan that would provide services to
protect the adolescent from further harm.
Providing the services identified in the case plan.

Intake Screening
The DYE'S AMP received a majority of its referrals from:

The D.O. screening unit.
The juvenile court system. These latter referrals often
carried a "Care and Supervision" order from the ju-
venile judge and were routed to the Project through its
juvenile court liaison.

With respect to this second referral source, cases essen-
tially stopped coming to the Project from the juvenile court
with the creation of the second adolescent unit and the con-
current narrowing of criteria for case acceptance to the Proj-
ect. (See the section on CLIENT CHARACTERISTICS -
Definition of= Client).

The Project received an average of eight referrals a month
from the juvenile court. These referrals were primarily
adolescents adjudicated -as JINS. The Project accepted-an
average -of -two to four ncw cases of adolescent-abuse per
month- from- the DYFS screening unit.

The crisis intervention (screening/intake) unit in the
Atlantic D.O. recorded the majority of screening incident
reports (9507o) and conducted investigations and intakes for
all ncw abuse and neglect referrals to the D.O. State law
mandates that thc unit must respond to physical and sexual
abuse cases immediately or within 24 hours of reporting and
must respond to emotional and physical neglect within 72
hours. For all other referrals and requests for services, con-
tact must be made within ten days and disposition within
30 days from the-date of application.

The intake procedure consisted of the caseworker mak-
ing contact in the community-with the alleged victim and
perpetrator. During this contact the adolescent and caretaker
were seen both individually and together. Other- family
members were also interviewed. In addition, completion of
the intake process included:

Contact with collateral resources such as hospitals,
schools, juvenile officers, probation, mental health
services.
Establishment of a service contract with the client.
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The caseworker then completed thc appropriate DYFS
forms which included -a basic information sheet on each
client, an intake summary, dictation describing resolution
of the presenting problem, appropriate computer forms, and
a report to the prosecutor when applicable. In addition,
Project staff also recorded evaluation forms. Interview time
averaged one to two hours.

The entire intake process had to be completed within 30
days of the date of application. The intake process cited
above is the same for both the screening unit and the AMP
caseworker, with the exception of the initial contact re-
quirements. Whereas the screening unit responded immed-
iately, within 24 hours or within the 72 hour limit, no policy
existed pre-determining when the Project caseworkers con-
ducted their post-screening interview. However, a Project
caseworker was usually assigned to both respond to and con-
duct an interview within 24 hours of the Project's receipt
of a referral. Frequently both services and referrals for treat-
ment were initiated during the intake process. Services were
grouped into four major categories:

Advocacy.
Counseling and therapy.
Education.
Monitoring/case management.

Diagnostic Process
The diagnostic process in the Project was neither formal

nor discrete. Central to the course of Project service delivery,
however, was the continuing investigation and assessment
of the adolescent's condition and the family functioning.
This took place continuously through the provision of the
monitoring/case management service. This service consisted
of regular- interviews with the parent and adolescent to assess
the condition of the adolescent and the home as well as to
determine the progress of the treatment, to renew the case
plan when necessary, and to determine when to terminate
a case.

Clients were referred by the Project to professional clini-
cians (psychologists, psychiatrists) for testing and formal
diagnosis, when indicated. This was often initiated during
the intake phase, especially when it was immediately- appar-
ent that the client required Project intervention.

The four categories of service offered in the intake pro-
cess underscored the entire course of work with the client.
The case plan or package of case work services might con-
sist of services from many systems: mental health, juvenile
justice, medical, educational, recreational, and employment.
It was the caseworker's responsibility to coordinate the
delivery of services determined in the case plan.

In short, the diagnostic procedures and assessment
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variables were essentially the same for the screening unit and
the Project. The Project, however, continued the process
for cases on which it had conducted the intake, and had the
additional responsibility for implementation of the interven-
tion plan. Intervention decisions involved a case conference
between the caseworker and the ASWS, and were predicated
on assessment/ evaluation of progress related to goals mu-
tually agreed upon between social worker and client, which
were behavior specific.

Treatment Process
The client's treatment plan was developed primarily by

the assigned- caseworker in conjunction with the case con-
ferences with the ASWS, who also served as supervisor.
Treatment was seen by the Project as a process originating
between the assigned caseworker and the client in the form
of a contract or acknowledgement of understanding. The
intent was for both the client and caseworker to know what
was expected of each and what goals were expected to be
achieved. While this contract did not need to be formally
written, in some cases this was helpful, particularly with
Project adolescents living on_their own. The contract -con-
sisted of identifying and at least verbally agreeing upon:

The nature and extent of the problem(s).
An identification of the problems most important and
amenable- to- treatment.
An identification of the objectives for dealing with each
problem.
Strategies for achieving objectives.
Identification of caseworker responsibilities.
Establishment of the time frame within which the -ob-
jectives would -be met.
Identification of consequences for either party if-the
agreed upon responsibilities were not met, including the
authority of Project staff to file -a complaint in court.

Additionally, the client was informed at first contact of
the caseworker's willingness to consider renegotiation of the
contract, should this become necessary.

One of the primary services offered by the Project was
counseling, both individual and family. This service was
usually provided in the client's home, but could have been
provided elsewhere in the community, or in the D.O., when
appropriate. Project counseling was not drawn heavily from
the psychiatric model, but rather, from broader, more hol-
istic, casework models.

Project staff included five caseworkers, one of whom con-
ducted all group work activities. The other four caseworkers
.;arried caseloads of 15 to 20 families and provided services
to both adolesents and caretakers.

While the first service provided by the Project was -pro-
tection, placement services were often indicated, particularly
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in view of the Project's work with JINS cases. The Project
staff made an effort to provide placement services in the
following priority order:

Family.
Relative.
Other free home (e.g., friend of family/adolescent).
Foster care/group home.
Residential institutional care.

This priority listing reflected the Project philosophy that,
whenever possible, the family was the preferred choice of
setting within which to work with the adolescent. The Proj-
ect often referred clients for formal mental health counsel-
ing services in tandem with its own casework counseling ser-
vices. Tne Project counseling program might have included
helping the family accept referral to clinical services when
needed. Other services which were provided by the Project
included Medicaid, emergency funds, clothing allowance,
rent (to adolescents living on their own), family planning,
advocacy, homemaker, transportation services, parenting
education, funds for psychological testing, and a group ac-
tivity program- for adolescents.

A- high percentage of cases were receiving services from
agencies other than DYFS or the Project. Referrals outside
of the agency were made to private mental health and family
service agencies, private practitioners, family planning, and
county youth service agencies. Referrals were always fol-
lowed up to ensure service provision had been successfully
initiated.

Project staff placed clients on a monthly or quarterly con-
tact schedule. The frequency of the contact schedule was
determined by the following criteria:

Need for protection.
Need for the worker to be directly involved in the -pro-
vision of- service.
Frequency of contact needed to carry out the service
plan.

The caseworker and the ASWS regularly evaluated each
case to determine a contact schedule. The contact schedule
reflected formal contact requirements. In the majority of
cases, actual contact was more frequent than the monthly
and quarterly schedules suggested.

Termination Process

Termination was considered appropriate when either:
The caseworker_ and the supervisor determined the client
had reached the previously established casework goal,
or
The problems identified by the client and the
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caseworker had not been fully resolved, but the adoles-
cent was not in danger of being harmed and the family
did not want to participate further.

The process of terminating a case involved discussion in
the early phases between the caseworker and the ASWS
followed by discussions between caseworker and client.
Clients were notified in person after adequate preparation
and ideally, a mutual agreement had been obtained. Client
Input was always preferable but depended on the strength
and motivation of the client to engage in the process of
change. Paperwork required for terminating a Project case
included:

Closing correspondence.
Completion of a closing summary.
Completion of dictation.
Preparation of a closing transaction.
Completion of computer- forms.
Completion of Berkeley Planning Associates Project
Evaluation forms.

Follow Up
The Project did not contact the client after the case had

been terminated. If it was necessary to reopen a case, the
Project did so. At this point, no reliable statistics exist (based
on current eligibility criteria) to determine the percentage
of cases which were reopened.

Services

Theoretical Model and Intervention Approach
The Project, an adolescent protective services unit, pro-

posed to specialize in the identification, assessment, and
direct treatment or referral for treatment of adolescent abuse
and neglect through a coordinated and comprehensive net-
v, or k of sere ices, emphasizing group counseling for_adoles-
cents and their parents, community outreach, and preven-
tive services.

The Project also proposed accomplishing its goals by hav-
ing each caseworker involved in a relatively small caseload,
thereby, allowing for an increased number of contact. The
Project postulated that this would result in a greater impact
on maltreated adolescents and their families than previous-
ly possible. The family-as opposed to either the parent or
adolescent was seen as the unit of service.

Direct Client Services
The Project identified six core services that were provided

directly by staff:

Casework Counseling and Therapy.
Advocacy.
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Placement Assistance.
Group Activity and Counseling.
Behavior Contracting.

Depending on the individual mix of problems and their
severity, some combination of these services was provided
to adolescents and, where appropriate, to their parents.

Casework Counseling and Therapy
As this service was applied to a variety of problem areas

and encompassed a variety of counseling approaches, it was
the most commonly provided service. While all of the
families received this service, it, was adapted to the needs
of the individual family. For example, parenting skills train-
ing was discussed with maltreating parents in an effort to
provide them with new and more effective ways of disciplin-
ing their adolescent children and to help remove the impres-
sion that physical punishment is the only way to control
children. When the maltreatment stemmed from excessive
parental /child- emotional dependence, counseling was
aimed at reducing dependency needs in both parent and
child. Counseling in crisis management was provided to
those families in transitory stress, created by the behavior
of the adolescent, problems of the parents, or external fac-
tors. The Project also developed a psychological services
component which consisted of an MSW social worker who
provided therapy and a psychologist who provided testing.
Services were delivered both in the home and at the office
and were available by referral from the caseworker.

Advocacy
Advocacy, as provided by the Project, referred to help-

ing an individual or family obtain a needed resource or ser-
vice. It directed itself to helping the individual/family vic-
tim obtain their rights: this may have been in the context
of the process of classification by a child study team, in rela-
tionship to a juvenile justice matter- or to family planning
issues. On another level, advocacy was seen as support in
helping the client identify needs and resources, as well as
support for the client in developing skills with which to
engage resources (e.g. making appointments, identifying in-
formation an agency/service provider may need). While
there was nothing unique to this approach to advocacy in
a CPS setting, what was unique was that given the relative-
ly smaller size of the caseloads, an individual counselor could
spend more time with and on behalf of the client than would
otherwise have been possible.

Advocacy was seen as particularly important for- adoles-
cents, in that adolescents were often involved in -a variety
of crisis situations involving interactions with one or several
systems and often did not have the skills to effectively deal
with these systems on their own behalf. All of the clients
in the Project received this service, including siblings and
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parents of adolescent abuse or neglect victims. Advocacy
was provided as treatment throughout the course of in-
tervention. However, even with a limited caseload, Project
staff stated that sufficient advocacy could not be provided
to every client because of the numerous needs of this client
population.

Placement Assistance
Adolescents were encouraged to remain in or return to

their natural homes whenever possible. Such arrangements
were not always in the best interest of all parties concerned,
given that at times either or both sides were strenuously op-
posed. A significant number of the Project's cases involved
assisting the adolescent client in finding an alternative place-
ment. This service -is common among protective service
agencies.

The D.O. Placement Facilitator/Home Finder maintained
a pool of approved foster homes, to which the Project staff
had access. However, since the number and availability of
approved adolescent foster homes was limited, Project staff
became proficient in assisting the family/adolescent in -find-
ing an alternative placement, usually with relatives or
friends. Project caseworkers had the authority and respon-
sibility to approvP homes for foster payments. The approval
process included completion of an application, home evalua-
tion, medical references on family members, three personal
references, school references on any school age children,
employment references, State and local police checks. Called
"special" homes, they were more riccessful at engaging the
adolescent than a regular agency foster home.

Group Activity and Counseling
This service was provided on a regular basis by the Proj-

ect group- worker= with assistance from the group work aide.
Emphasis was placed in skill development and increasing
adolescents' feelings of self-worth and self-confidence,
through a program of group activities combined with group
counseling. Such skill development activities as sports and
modeling helped in the formation of groups, which became
supportive to individuals, and led to participation in group
therapy sessions to discuss life adjustment-problems, under
the leadership of the Project group worker.

Behavior Contracting
Working with the adolescent and his/her parents,

caseworkers drew up formal behavior contracts between the
two parties. These contracts were shared with other involved
agencies. Contracts were intended to help the adolescent and
the parent(s) in defining what they wanted, needed, and ex-
pected from each other.
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Referral Services

Service Needs
The most common referrals for additional services made

by the Project involved the Atlantic Mental Health Agen-
cy, the Atlantic County Family Services Association, and
the Juvenile Justice Shelter. In the opinion of the Project
staff, some resources were available in the community for
individual, family, and group counseling. However, very few
other service resources existed for adolescents. Likewise,
there are very few resources for residential treatment facili-
ties where youth could obtain more substantial psychiatric
and/or psychological assistance. The Project staff actively
worked to find alternatives to placement of adolescents in
the JINS Shelter.

Referral Procedures
All referrals to the AMP flowed through the intake unit

of DYFS because the Project was a =part of the mandated
child protective service agency in Atlantic County. Conse-
quently, youth service agencies, youth, and parents could
not directly refer cases to the Project.

The DYFS intake unit made the decision as to whether
of not there was substantiated abuse and neglect involved
in the case. If there was substantiated evidence of abuse in-
volving an adolescent, the case was then referred Lo the -Proj-
ect. If there was not substantiated evidence of abuse-or
neglect, the case was either referred to another unit by the
intake unit, referred to the DYFS Adolescent Unit for -fur-
ther investigation and intervention, or referred to another
agency. Once the case was referred to the Project, it was
assigned to one of the staff social workers who worked with
the adolescent- and all other members of= the family.

Indirect Services
The Project identified three areas of non-client services

including:

Research and Evaluation.
Community Coordination and Development.
Community Education.

Research and Evaluation
The second Project Director, in conjunction with the

supervisor of the DYFS Adolescent Unit, charted- client
characteristics, history, and services of both populations to
begin to look at the differences and similarities of these
populations. The results suggested two areas of difference.
First, the Project adolescents appeared to have more serious
problems from a mental health standpoint. Secondly, the
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DYES Adolescent Unit clients had a past history of physical
abuse which had not continued into adolescence and were
referred for other kinds of adolescent behavior problems.
The Project also participated in the NCCAN contracted na-
tional evaluation conducted by Berkeley Planning
Associates.

Community Coordination and Development
Community coordination development and education ac-

tivities were all interrelated, and were a major effort of the
first Community Coordinator Evaluator. Roughly 5071 of
this staff person's time was spent in the formation of a
community-wide Advisory Board specific to the Project.
This Advisory Board included the dean of the local state
college, a supervisor of the child study team in the public
system, the director of the Atlantic County Human
Resources Department, a representative from the Atlantic
County Welfare Board, a professor from a local school of
social work, a nurse from the public schools, an assistant
principal at a junior high school in Atlantic City, and
representatives of- the Special Services- Department -for the
Atlantic County Public Schools. In addition to developing
the Advisory Board, the Coordinator made numerous pre-
sentations on adolescent maltreatment to school personnel
and-community groups.

Awareness of the problems -of- adolescents -and the ser-
vice gaps in Atlantic County led to the development of the
Adolescent Treatment Unit (ATU) by the Atlantic Mental
Health Center and the adolescent service unit of the Family
Service Association of Atlantic County. ATU was a counsel-
ing program, receiving clients who were placed on proba-
tion by the juvenile court. Referral was court-ordered. The
adolescent services program provided services to adolescents
facing out -of- home placements. These adolescent specific
services were enthusiastically welcomed by the Project.
Linkages with them were easily and quickly established.

Community Education
Along with the ATU and the Adolescent Services Program,
the Project sponsored a_very_successful one day statewide
conference. The conference announcement was responded
to by over 600 persons representing a range of community
agencies and organizations. This was the first conference
in New Jersey -to have been devoted to adolescent
maltreatment.

The conference consisted of two keynote speeches in ad-
dition to a number of workshop presentations. Dr. -Ira
Loupe of the National Institute of Mental Health presented
a model of adolescent development and maltreatment. D.
Brcffni Barrett of the San Diego Family Institute, Inc.,
presented a model for community response to adolescent
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maltreatment. Workshop topics included: The new New
Jersey Juvenile Code; A Family Systems Approach to Work-
ing With the Adolescent; Adolescent Sexual Development;
Parenting the Adolescent; Incest; and Adolescent Suicide.
In all, 14 different workshops were presented.

The conference met with overwhelming success. Evalu-
ation forms indicated: 1) that much networking took place
among participants 2) that participants learned new skills
in working with adolescents and 3) surprise on the part of
the participants at the number and range of professionals
concerned about adolescent maltreatment.

As previsouly noted, the Advisory Board was seen as a
major tool to provide community support and facilitate
community linkages for the Project. The Project Coor-
dinator was active as a speaker in Atlantic County on issues
dealing with adolescent maltreatment and juvenile justice.
She had meetings with representatives of a number of com-
munity agencies and addressed citizen groups. The Project
Coordinator was also working toward developing improv-
ed service linkages with the Atlantic County Mental Health
Center and the Atlantic County Family Services Association.

In addition to improving the image and working relation-
ships between the DYFS Project and other youth programs
in Atlantic County, community coordination and education
was also designed to increase the reporting rate of adoles-
cent abuse and neglect within the community. This Project
activity obtained some immediate success and, referrals for
adolescent abuse and neglect increased as a result. The Pro-
ject staff felt that they had been successful in letting the com-
munity know that adolescent maltreatment exists and that
there is support available in the community.

Resources and Resource Allocadon
The host agency, DYFS, a major component of the De-

partment of Human Services (DSH), operates with a budget
appropriated through legislative charmels. DHS is the single
State department= responsible for administering Title XX of
the Social Security Act.

The AMP was funded solely by the National Center for
Child Abuse and Neglect (NCCAN) grant award. rhe funds
available adequately covered the cost of Project operations.
The Project was able to offer services not ordinarily
available through the host agency.

The Project participated in two weeks of data collection
for a Resource Allocation Study. The study indicated that
in an average week, the staff expended a combined total of
246 hours delivering the Project's service model. This -ef-
fort was allocated across three general categories of Pro-
ject activities: Direct Client Services (52%), Indirect Client
Services (157o), and Other Support Activities (337o).
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Community linkages

Project's Relationship with Key Child Abuse/Neglect
Agencies

The Project's relationship with DYFS, its host agency and
the mandated agency within the community became increas-
ingly more cooperative as the Project developed. During the
course of the Project there was a 100% change in key per-
sonnel in both the host agency and Project administrative
staff. The Project's relationship with the host agency im-
proved significantly with these changes. Special needs of the
Project, particularly around financial actions and lines of
authority, were increasingly clarified, understood and
responded to, at all levels in the host agency.

The Project's relationship with the juvenile court,
however, was strained, particularly in the area of decisions
in cases arising from JINS complaints. Often the adolescents
involved had previously been identified as victims of
maltreatment. To improve the handling of adolescent cases,
the Project created a juvenile court liaison position to ex-
pedite appropriate referrals to DYFS from the court, as well
as to ease the confusion of a number of DYFS workers pre-
sentat any given time. The liaison reported to the court on
the status of a case on behalf of the social whiter and con-
versely repotted to the social worker on any new directives
from the court. This action was only partially successful and
the issues continued to be addressed. The Projece relation-
ship with other components of the juvenile court system was
good.

The Project's relationship with the criminal court system,
particularly the prosecutor's office, was very good. The pro-
secutor's office was supportive in ensuring that services to
some families, primarily those involving sexual abuse, were
court- ordered, -which helped to motivate such clients to par-
ticipate in treatment.

Project- 's-Position: Within the CA/N System
Prior to the inception of the Project, Atlantic County did

not have-a-comprehensive service system_ for abused and
neglected adolescents, and most community services which
were available -for treatment- of CA/N were purchased
through limited funds by DYFS. In addition, there was no
multidisciplinary team in Atlantic County, which-resulted
in a "bare bones" system to serve maltreated adolescents.

Given Atlantic County's response -to adolescent
abuseineglect, the AMP played a crucial role in identifying
issues regarding adolescent maltreatment and thereby helped
to promote system clarification. The Project- staff
disseminated-information on adolescent abuse and played
a key role in continuing the dialogue between the few agen-
,:ies in the county working with this client population. The
above-mentioned Lonference is a prime example of this
activity.
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Project's Assessment of Community Linkages
The few agencies that provided services to abused

adolescents had a good working relationship and were
mutually supportive. The Project intended to continue its
efforts to develop an Advisory Board for the Project and
did establish a relationship with the Division of Vocational
Rehabilitation for the Project's learning disabled clients.

Implementation and Operations Issues
The original Project staff identified four primary and two

secondary implementation issues. The four major issues
were:

The Project's relationship with the DYFS D.O.
The Project's relationship with the DYFS State Office.
Definition of the Project's caseload.
Coordination with other community youth-serving
agencies.

The two additional implementation issues originally cited
by staff included the lack of a clear service focus and lack
of available residential placement resources.

Several operational issues were identified over- the three
year Project period. These included:

Staff turnover.
Low staff morale.
Reorganization within the D.O.

Implementation Issues

Project's Relationship with the DYFS D.O.
The Atlantic County DYFS office included 45 child pro-

tective service workers in addition to the five involved with
the Project. The reorganization of the office to include an
adolescent abuse unit was accomplished with a minimum
of disruption. While the relationship between the Project
and the rest of_the hosting office units was initially prob-
lematic, the Project for its last two years, enjoyed a very
positive relationship with the host agency. Initially, the dif-
ficulty had been the expected reluctance of general service
unit workers to refer cases involving adolescents to the new
unit. The intake unit workers had been cooperative in direct-
ly referring those cases. One reason for this situation was
the fact that once a social worker began working with a fami-
ly, they were very reluctant to turn that family over to
another agency social worker and another unit.

Some resentment and/or jealousy existed- among -the
general service unit workers toward the new AMP. Further
difficulties arose as a result of the Project's eligibility- stand-
ards for cases, i.e., the Project wanted to define and specify
the types of cases with which it wanted to work. In doing
so, the Project alienated a number of workers who had
hoped to refer a particularly difficult and/or long standing
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case to the new Project. Initial criteria excluded many cases
presented to DYFS. The general service unit workers also
resented the small caseloads that the Project workers were
asked to carry.

As a result of these problems, the Project for a long time
did not have an adequate number of cases. Even though the
intake unit referred new cases, it took a period of time before
these cases added up to the numbers needed to justify the
existence of the special unit. The caseload was built up
through the general accumulation of new cases referred from
the intake unit.

Steps were taken to resolve these types of problems, -in-
eluding a series of meetings among general service workers
and the Project service workers. In addition, one new worker
to the unit came from a general service unit and had a good
deal of- popularity and experience with DYFS in Atlantic
City. Also, the Adolescent Unit, in the face of initial prob-
lems, reviewed all of the cses in the D.O. caseload at that
time to determine which_cases were in fact appropriate for
referral to the Project. The overall impact of this issue on
the Project lessened _significantly-with-time.

Project's Relationship with the DYFS State Office
The Project identified a number of issues related to the

State system which impacted on its implementation. The first
issue was a four month delay-in-the hiring of a Project-Direc-
tor. This delay in the filling-of the Project Director posi-
tion was the result of a lengthy process involving Civil Ser-
vice as well as DYFS. Once the Project positions were offi-
cially established, -full- staff was hired- within a- six week
period.

Another issue arose over the non-attendance of the Proj-
ect Director and Project Coordinator at AMP cluster
meetings held during the National Child-Abuse and Neglect
Conference in Los Angeles. While several New Jersey DYFS
employees did attend this Conference, the number was
limited by fiscal constraints and New Jersey= Department of
Treasury regulations on the number of allowable Conference
participants. While Project staftwere inadvertently excluded
from the Conference, this problem was ultimately resolved
through communication between DYFS and NCCAN and
did not reoccur for a later national conference.

By the time of the change in Project Directors, the rela-
tionship between the Project and State DYFS was both sup-
portive and positive. In fact, State DYFS staff were assign-
ed to help with the State conference and their- input -was in-
valuable. Once initial difficulties were overcome, the-Pro-
ject enjoyed access to the full range of in-house resource
material and expert personnel. By the end of the Project,
its relationship with the State office was characterized as
entirely advantageous.
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Definition ij the Project's Caseload
The Project's caseload was derived from cases referred

by the D.O., which referred all its adolescent maltreatment
cases, and in part, by the juvenile court judges who selec-
tively referred adolescents.

While at the outset the Project was uncertain as to how
to define the types of cases it wished to receive, the original
Project Director decided it would have been inappropriate
to change the client referral process and host agency selec-
tion criteria primarily because of the Project's responsibili-
ty to, and position within the host agency. The Project in-
itially lacked -a clear service focus for working with the
adolescent population.

To a certain extent, this uncertainty resulted from a more
general uncertainty regarding the AMP's objectives, as well
as the inherent difficulty in defining adolescent maltreat-
ment. Definitions were also complicated by the fact that
because the Project was located in the State-mandated child
abuse agency these definitions had to be legally sound.
However, the Project was able to develop a working defini-
tion of adolescent maltreatment and criteria for case accept-
ance. The criteria included the following five elements:

"Limited" DYFS involvement: five years or less, or
none. Prior DYFS involvement was not a prerequisite
for service eligibility.
Whenever possible, there was to be no dual supervi-
sion of adolescents and their families. Once the Proj-
ect became involved, other DYFS caseworker- involve-
ment ceased as a means of ensuring that the Project's
findings were not contaminated by factors not under
its immediate control. This was not to imply that the
D.O. support services provided by specialists would not
be given or requested if such were deemed necessary
for responsible case planning.
Ages of the adolescents served was limited to 12 to -17
years.
Adolescent maltreatment had to be manifested as a
function of adolescence rather than as a continuation
of an earlier syndrome initiated in pre - adolescent- years.
Maltreatment had to be reasonably substantiated by the
referring party (if another unit within the D.0.) or by
the Atlantic County D.O. Screening Unit's already
established criteria for such designation; cases could not
be accepted if there existed a high level of ambiguity
as to whether maltreatment actually had occurred or
was occurring.

With these criteria -the problems of definition- were
clarified. However, the limited number of cases acceptable
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by these Project criteria eventually became problematic and
the criteria were expanded to include cases of substantiated
or high risk of physical or sexual abuse, where the primary
victim was 12 to 18 years old.

Coordination With Other Community Youth Serving
Agencies

The Project had some initial difficulty in establishing rela-
tionships with other youth-serving agencies in Atlantic
County. To some extent this stemmed from the Project's
location within a traditional county social service agency,
that had not historically been close to those community-
based alternative agencies that primarily serve youth. The
Project had attempted to deal with this problem by schedul-
ing a series of meetings with relevant community agencies
in Atlantic County and by establishing an Advisory Board
composed of representatives of the local youth-serving agen-
cies. The initial difficulties were successfully overcome by
the activities. Once established, the Project's relationships
with the few youth-serving agencies in the County was both
positive and dynamic. The one exception was a strained rela-
tionship with the juvenile court.

-Operational'Issues

Staff Turnover and Low Staff Morale
The Project had, at various times, experienced a con-

siderable rate of staff turnover. Staff turnover was originally
a problem, not only in the Project, but also in the D.O.
Similarly, other Atlantic County social service agencies ex-
perienced high staff attrition rates. The explanation offered
for this phenomenon was the availability of more lucrative
jobs in the local casinos. As new casinos opened or expand-
ed, staff resignations increased. Another contributing-fac-
tor to -the Project staff turnover rate- was the perceived
change in direction as the Project clarified initial- uncer-
tainties.

The Project took steps to correct these problems. First,
DYFS and the Project Director attempted to select staff who
had a- -social service commitment and would not likely be
attracted to the casino industry. Secondly, the D.O. restruc-
tured its new employee orientation program to facilitate bet-
ter understanding of job tasks and job skills.

Reorganization Within the D.O.
Another positive change affecting the Project- was the

reorganization of the Atlantic County D.O. The juvenile
court liaison position, originally developed within the Proj-
ect, was moved to the host agcncy Screening Unit. This move
w as encouraged by the Project. The liaison assessed new
referrals from juvenile court, in addition to representing
staff at hearings. The liaison also participated on the Ju-
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venile Screening Committee where first -time "offenders"
might be directed to social servkls.

A second adolescent unit was developed by the D.O. to
provide services for the non-abused adolescent population.
This generic unit was developed to provide services to the
remaining families in the agency's current caseload in which
the presenting issues involved adolescents. The reorganiza-
tion was accomplished smoothly with no disruption to the
Project's functioning.

Summary

Key Program Changes
The Project experienced major changes in service

philosophy, service structure, case management, staffing and
organizational structure. In addition, staff noted changes
in community resources.

The service philosophy changed primarily as a result of
the appointment of a new Project Director. The effect of
this change was to develop an operational philosophy which
changed the Project's direction and increased staff= morale
and commitment.
The change in service structure involved the group work ac-
tivity component. One counselor was appointed to develop
and coordinate all group work activities. Under her direc-
tion the group work component grew consistently. In -addi-
tion, the Project Evaluator was designated to actively facil-

itate referrals, and to establish a greater understanding
among casework staff of the goals and objectives of the pro-
gram. The Evaluator also conveyed to clients the nature and
purpose of group work activities.
Case management changed -with -the development of an
employee evaluation and performance standard for -case-
workers. This occurred in response to changes in the host
agency's management information- system which shifted
from a manual to a computerized system. The effect of the
change was to clearly define a minimum acceptable perform-
ance standard. This change was viewed positively by the
Project staff.
Organizational change involved the development of a second
adolescent unit. This change was a realistic response to the
knowledge that 40% of the total DYFS Atlantic D.O. case-
load involved adolescents. The effect of- this change was
more specialized, focused, and consistent- services for
adolescents.

The last area of change noted by the Project involved
community resources. While some community programs
were created to respond to adolescents, other programs were
closed. Also, many of these programs experienced consid-
erable staff turnover as a result of higher salaries offered
by the casinos and, in part, to reduced law enforcement and
mental health funding. The changes in community resources
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have resulted in greater urgency in locating services and em-
phasized the need to provide services for this ever-growing
population.

Benefits of Project Funding
Most of the Project staff cited the opportunity to focus

on the needs of adolescents and their families as the most
beneficial experience for the staff and their clients during
the demonstration period.

The experiences over the three years led the Project staff
to conclude that:

The host agency should develop units geared to specific
age categories. From the Project's perspective, the ex-
istence of adolescent specific services in the agency was
a positive organizational response to delivering services.
Community-wide skills education for parents of the pre-
adolescent child is vital to prevention efforts. The Proj-
ect staff felt this education should emphasize the
developmental tasks confronting the child and the range
of parental responses available.
The Project's most significant impact on the local com-
munity service structure was -its ability to- create a
greater awareness of the existence of maltreated
adolescents and an awareness of the needs of this -sub-
population.

A significant accomplishment of the Project was the suc-
cessful organizing and conducting of the Statewide Con-
ference on Adolescent Maltreatment. The Project received
an enormous response to the Conference which demon-
strated the intense community interest in adolescent prob-
lems. The Conference was attended by a wide variety of in-
dividuals representing differing systems, agencies, and
disciplines. Participant evaluations were extremely positive

and enthusiastic, requesting primarily more efforts in the
same area.

Future Plans
Due to severe budgeting constraints which have had an

impact nationwide, it is unclear as to how the Project will
continue after the expiration of Federal funds. The D.O.
is committed to continuing adolescent maltreatment services
as a specialty, as well as the adolescent group activity
program.
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Chapter VIII
Project Response
Waterville, Maine

Patricia K. Anderson, M.A.

latroductiois
project Response is a single service agency which
provides direct services to dysfunctional families
where an adolescent is being maltreated by a "fami-

ly" member. Unlike many social service agencies, the ma-
jority of_Project Response's direct client work is done not
in offices, but in client's homes and in public places. The
Project has -a unique- style of service wherein each family
member -is assigned an individual counselor, and a systematic
and intensive treatment approach lasting up to two-years
is utilized. To meet intake criteria, all Project Response
families must be active clients of the Department of Human
Services (DHS) Protective Services Unit and one or more
family members must be in jeopardy. The agency is located
in Waterville, Maine and through the National Center-orr
Child Abuse and Neglect (NC CAN) grant, provided services
to-families throughout Kennebec County.

Early History and Implementation of the Project
Project Response was funded by an Adolescent Maltreat-

ment Clinical Demonstration Grant awarded by NCCAN
in October, 1978. Although -a new program emerged -with
a unique treatment approach, it was based upon the philo-
sophical model, traditions and experiences of the programs
of its parent agency. This section describes the significant
factors effecting Project Response's parent agency [Com-
munity Justice Programs, Inc. (CJP, Inc.)], the communi-
ty served (Kennebec County, Maine) and key elements of
the social service and justice systems during the preceeding
twelve months (10/77-9/78) which are useful to understand
the implementation phase.

Community Justice Project: The Precursor To Project
Response

The Community Justice Project (CJP) was a four-year
(1974-1978) effort supported by the Maine Criminal Justice
Planning and Assistance Agency [(MCJPAA) which was the
Maine agency for the Law Enforcement Assistance Admin-
istration (LEAA)j, LEAA, the National Institute of Men-
tal Health, local Comprehensive Employment Training Act
(CETA) funds and small foundation grants. This Project
was operated by a complex series of agreements involving
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a special overseer's board, MCJPAA, the Commissioner of
the Maine Department of Mental Health and Corrections
and the local community mental health center. The CJP had
been initiated under a Democratic Governor and was im-
plemented during the tenure of an Independent Governor.
The Governor's overseer of the Project was the Commis-
sioner of Mental Health and Corrections. During the tenure
of_the Independent Governor, four persons occupied this
position. As a result, consistent State planning of the Proj-
ect was never possible. However, extensive linkage oppor-
tunities presented themselves, and the Project established
extensive and strong linkages with the social service and
criminal justice systems. A major focus of the Project =was
primary and secondary intervention efforts with adolescents.

In February, 1978, it beciune apparent that state funds
to implement the CJP statewide or to continue the Kennebec
County pilot program at its current level (5700,000 per year)
would not be forthcoming. LEAA was unwilling to continue
the funding at the current level since they felt the pilot Proj-
ect was a success and the state should implement the Proj-
ect statewide using state funds. Then the Independent Gover-
nor suggested that the Project incorponite as a private, non-
profit corporation and assume independent status without
formal, long-term reliance on the state. Private, non-profit
incorporation was sought for CJP, Inc. in March, 1978. The
CJP, judged a success but deemed =cost= prohibitive, was
scheduled for term;nation in September, 1978.

_Local Impact: Social Service and Justice Agencies
The scheduled termination of the CJP caused concern to

many programs, judges, and law enforcement agencies
which had come to rely on the Project as the major resource
for adolescents. Other area agencies which served
adolescents were ambivalent about the termination, since
they= were not only losing an ally and resource, but also a
major competitor for scarce funding. The state found it
possible to fund elements of the CJP on a statewide basis
with the same amount of funds previously allocated to the
Project area. This area contained only ten percent of the
state's population.

As the termination date approached, concern focused on
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the impending lack of resources and expertise for dealing
with adolescents, especially those who acted out or were
delinquent. This concern was heightened by both an unstated
practice by several agencies not to accept referrals of
adolescents and the increasing cutbacks in funding for social
services. Agencies were also recognizing that the label
("delinquent," "maltreated," "disturbed," etc.) the youth
acquired determined the youth's access to services he or she
could receive. The availability and nature of these services
varied across the different systems (criminal justice, protec-
tive, and mental health). A major research outcome of the
CJP was the finding that the majority of **delinquents" were
from dysfunctional families that were frequently character-
ized by child/adolescent abuse and neglect. For these youth,
both labels applied. This was also noted by the DHS Region
111 Office which, in the twelve months preceding Project
Response's funding, had prepared to implement the state's
first specialized Protective Service Unit for Adolescents. An
expressed goal was to improve the service delivery system
for adolescents in light of the decriminalization of-status
offenses.

NCCAN Grant Application; State Politics
The consensus emerged that continued CJP activity at the

previous four years' level of operation was not possible. The
organization would, of =necessity, have -to evolve-from-a
large, multi-service agency into a smaller, more singly focus-
ed service organization. The Project's management was
determined to focus its search=for support in the-area of
adolescent services.

In June, 1978, the agency learned of-the NCCAN Clinical
Demonstration Program Announcement on Adolescent
Maltreatment. The NCCAN application was quickly -com-
pleted. Staff assessment of the key linkages --was gathered
and brief visits or telephone calls revealed =that these key
agencies/persons would actively- support the Project's
NCCAN application. The two peninent linkages had been
made over the years, but the Project-was uncertain if they
would be able to politically or programmatically support the
application on such short- notice. These two linkages were
the_DHS_Region III Office_(which was just initiating their
Adolescent Unit) and the DHS Central Office. Both- the
DHS Commissioner- and the Regional Director lent support.
Their support was qualified because of the brief notice and
the need to draft formal letters of agreement, including the
assumption of good faith if redrafting these agreements was
necessary.

Organizational dynamics dictated that major difficulties
would later occur under these circumstances of-rapid action
and lack of awareness of, _and support by, management
staff. A second NCCAN application from Maine had been
submitted and this application had_received consultation
from and support of high-level DHS Central- Office staff.
The approval of the Project Response grant, rather than the
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other grant, led to predictable disappointment on the part
of the DHS Central Office staff involved in the develop-
ment of the unfunded application. The perception of this
staff was that the Project Response application had not
"gone through the proper channels" and this perception
was, in some respects, accurate.

These circumstances highlight important considerations
for local agencies seeking both appropriate and successful
strategies for securing national funding which require pass-
through and/or approval from the state office. The tradi-
tional approach has been to seek "buy in" and support at
all levels. This would most likely have been Project Re-
sponse's approach had there been sufficient lead time. It
is impossible to determine what the outcome would have
been if this strategy had been employed where there already
existed a commitment from the key players to another
proposal,

The subsequent positive outcome was the result of a high
level of professionalism evidenced by all parties in the
sometimes tense atmosphere in which the negotiations of
appropriate linkage mechanisms occurred. These negotia-
tions took place after a new Democratic Governor had been
elected (11/78) and was preparing Cabinet choices which
were publicly known not to include the then current Com-
missioner of DHS.

Formal Working Agreement
DHS' support of the Project Response grant application

had been extended with-the understanding that-a formal
working agreement would be negotiated in good faith be-
tween the agencies after the grant award, The initial negotia-

tions involved the DHS Central and Region III_ and Project
Response staffs. The initial meeting was emotionally
charged; Project Response staff were both angry and
frightened because they anticipated their efforts were go-
ing to be blocked or hindered. The DHS Central Office staff
appeared to believe that Project Response's plans were ill-
conceived and unnecessary, in comparison to the unfunded
proposal, and that Project Response's interests were self-
serving. It is significant that the key implementation/linkage
issue, the development of a detailed working agreement bet-
ween Project Response and the DHS Region III Office, was
raised and "owned" by the DHS Central Office staff. All
parties were committed to drafting this document and were
invested in making it an effective vehicle to forge a success-
ful linkage.

Rationality also prevailed when all parties agreed that the
Manager of the Adolescent Protective Services Unit and the
Director of Project Response would draft the working agree-
ment and then submit it for approval to the other parties.

This allowed the Project Director and the Adolescent Pro-
tective Services Unit Manager to become acquainted and to
develop an important working relationship.
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The Adolescent Protective Services Manager, despite the
formal working agreement, "tested" the Project Response
service capabilities. Project Response presented its desire to
work with families in serious jeopardy. The Project began
accepting clients in January, 19'79 and for several months
the Adolescent Protective Services Unit referred cases to the
Project that did not meet the serious jeopardy criteria. This
situation was initially perceived by Project Response staff
to mean that the Adolescent Protective Services Unit did
not trust the quality of work of Project Response. Analysis
of characteristic organizational behavior quickly revealed,
however, that this was professional and actually appropriate
behavior on the part of DHS which should have been ex-
pected to slowly test the -staff of Project Response with
clients who did not represent a high risk. Indeed, if Project
Response had initially received the type of clients it re-
quested, DHS might have been perceived as dumping its
clients on Project Response. After an established good track
record of four months with the clients referred to Project
Response, clients presenting greater needs and at greater risk
were referred to the Project. In retrospect, this evolution
appears to =have been desirable and necessary

Another procedure which helped to forge the strong work-
ing linkages between Project Response and the Adolescent
Protective Services Unit was :tick paiticipation in the hir-
ing of Project Response staff. This procedure is discussed
more fully below. It is important to mention that Project
Administrators did the initial screening on job candidates
but the final selection was made by a joint group that in-
cluded the Adolescent Protectise Services Manager who
could veto any job applicant.

Staffing_ and Organizationallssues
The staff of Project Response included the Project Direc-

tor, Treatment Coordinator, Administrative Assistant and
four Counselors, all full-time employees; a part,time
Psychologist; andia volunteer Cadre. The Project Director,
Treatment Coordinator and -the Psychologist had been
selected prior to the awarding of the grant.

A highly structured interviewing procedure was used to
select the Counselors and the Administrative Assistant. Each
prospectise employee=was asked standard questions perti-
nent to the job responsibilities. The finalists for each posi-
tion were gis en a seondinterview which included more ex-
tensi% e questions For example, applicants- for -the Counselor
positions wets asked detailed, open-ended-questions- that
assessed their understanding or capacity to understand a
s) stems orientation and the Project's conceptual model for
indisidual_and family treatment, their interest in research
methodology with its necessary documentation, their ex-
periences and attitudes toward normal adolescents and
maltreated adolescents, and -their abilities -to work as a
member of the Treatment Team. The Manager of the
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Adolescent Protective Services Unit participated in the in-
terviews- of the finalists- for the Counselor positions and
vetoed one applicant.

During the hiring prr,cess the Administrative Assistant and
only three of the desired four Counselors were hired. Client
services began in January, 1979 as scheduled. The fourth
Counselor who had the desired skills and experiences to com-
plement the skills of the Treatment Team was hired in
March, 1979. The Volunteer Cadre was initiated in the Fall
of 1979 and comparable selection procedures were utilized
for selecting volunteers.

Several experienced and competent staff members from
Project Response's parent organization had assisted in the
preparation of the grant and desired employment. These
staff members were informed that their application for
employment with the new Project would be competitive. In-
deed it is important to note that of the seven staff members
who had already gained experience under the CJP and who
applied for employment with Project Response, only three
were ultimately chosen. This was characteristic of all Proj-
ect operations-which based- themselves on a- competency
model, in contrast to the negative effects of nepotism and
" the old boy network" which reduced the effectiveness of
organization. This also served to grant employees a sense
of competence since they then realized that these were the
qualities for which they were chosen, rather than their per-
sonal relationships.

The staffing pattern had been predetermined by the grant
application and there were no untoward circumstances which
justified changing the staffing pattern within the organiza-
tion. A school component, Summer Recreation Counselors,
Student Interns and a Secretary were added later. Overall
operations- were -under the day-to-day_control of the Proj-
ect_Director, who_in turn reported_to the_Board of-Direc-
tors. The Project Director, Treatment Coordinator and Ad-
ministrative Assistant comprised the Administrators. The
Treatment Coordinator, who supervised the Counselors, and
the Project-Director constituted the Clinical Supervisors. The
Treatment Team included =the Clinical Supervisors,
Counselors, Volunteers_and_Student Interns.

Prior to the initiation of client services, a fifteen day train-
ing period was undertaken for-new staff. Outside consultants
and existing Project staff were used for-this training. A
significant focus of the training was concerned with the Proj-
ect's philosophical orientation towards systems and a well-
defined theoretical model, the Effectance Model. The Proj-
ect_ was testing the Effectance's Model's heuristic value in
working with maltreated adolescents and their families. Staff
were appraised of the importance of both the internal (the
Project's) and the national (the NCCAN funded evaluation
of all the clinical demonstration projects) research efforts.
Staff were actively involved in the design of internal research
forms and the development of the routine_for capturing the
necessary data.
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Team players were selected and a cohesive, energetic staff
coalesced quickly during the orientation and training period.
This process was facilitated by the small staff size where job
responsibilities were often fluid, and barriers were few.
Communication was open and numerous formal and infor-
mal means of communication existed. This was found to
he of paramount importance to the effective treatment of
families with numerous workers: without careful case plan-
ning and excellent communication between counselors, the
impact of numerous counselors could be divisive and damag-
ing to the family.

Past experience dictated that the majority of client ser-
vices had to be delivered away from the office in relevant
settings, including public places, schools, restaurants or
other appropriate facilities. Appointments occurred in the
office for group activities or when the formal structure or
privacy it afforded was desired by the client. This was an
ticipated and during the implementation phase a suitable set-
ting for Project operations was secured. The office was -a
house with a warm atmosphere, a functional kitchen for
projects, and enough_room to ensure privacy for two or
more_imerviews simultaneously.

Philosophical Perspective
Project Response's parent organization, CP, Inc., had

evolved a systems orientation toward both organizational
issues and specific treatment approaches. Systems are the
interrelationship of commun!ties, agencies, and the indivi-
duals who in the aggregate constitute these organizations
and agencies. This fundamental point of view leads to an
awareness that change or intervention at any point or place
in -the larger system will have important- ramifications
throughout the entire system. Individuals and systems are
resistant to change. When one indivirlual or element of a
system endeavors to change, the system thwarts or mitigates
against the change, actively endeavoring to maintain the
status quo Effective intervention, therefore, requires at-
tempts to Iddress simultaneously many elements/persons of
the system in order to counteract the homeostasis and to
generate synergistic_results.

Previous work of the CJP had utilized this approach both
in the criminal justice system and with adolescent offenders.
The agency's experience in treating adolescents and their
families frequently revealed that many of the adolescents
who were labeled delinquent were in fact abused and/or
neglected Their siblings were a:so maltreated and in need
of services, and their parents were Ineffective. The diversi-
ty of the individual's needs was apparent. Counselors assign-
ed to one individual in these dysfunctional families were
quickly called upon to assist other family members in
meeting their needs. The Counselors typically expressed the
sentiments that if only there were several- Counselors, they
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would be able to work effectively with the families (often
called multi-problem families) who wanted treatment, ad-
vocacy, support, and care. Project Response desired to test
this treatment strategy by providing an individual Counselor
to each family member who desired involvement in a treat-
ment program. A family systems approach was used which
was formulated in accordance with the Project's conceptual
model, the Eilectance Model. Goals of treatment were
developed for each family member, as well as for the fami-
ly unit.

Treatment Philosophy: The Effectance Model
The Effectance Model posits that people have a biological

need to impact on the environment and, most importantly,
other people within that environment. Effectance is the need
to be in control of one's life, to feel competent in life situa-
tions, and to exhibit mastery. Effectance is the ability to
make decisions regarding one's life, to establish personal
goals, as well as to have the necessary skills to realize these
desired goals. Similarly, effectance refers to the ability to
predict and understand the consequences of one's behavior.
People feel effective_ when they have an effect on themselves
through self-actualization, others, or an impact upon their

environment. The spheres of influence (interpersonal, in-
trapersonal and/or environmental) people desire varies con-
siderably between individuals and for individuals over time.

In this formulation, personal expectation is a central fac-
tor determining an individual's feelings or effectance. Ex-
pectations effect the selection of one's influence upon and
responsibilities for life events. People who feel ineffective
most often have unrealistic and/or inappropriate expecta-
tions. The failure, or frustration, to feeling effective leads
to anxiety, acting out, depression, and other = generally
maladaptive- responses which negatively effect the person.

Treatment strategies thus center both on teaching people
more effective ways to meet their needs and also on helping
individuals, families, and other systems generate realistic ex-
pectations. In turn, the comparison of performance and ex-
pectations serves as the major portion of the feedback loop
governing a person's determination of effectance. The deter-
mination of competencies and level of expectations are para-
mount- to this approach. Specific goals-are delineated for
each family member and significant others, as appropriate,
as well as for the entire family. The treatment plan specifies
the type of counseling, the progression of counseling to be
offered to the family, and the necessary linkages for other
specific services (such as health care, vocational counseling,
employment, educational advocacy, and the like) It is felt
that this Model has direct application to dysfunctional
families where maltreatment occurs.
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A Perspective on Adolescent Maltreatment
The basic premise behind Project Response's involvement

was that parents who abuse and/or neglect their children
are ineffective. Abusive And neglectful parents lack the
necessary skills to be competent as parents. It is also likely
that their own childhood experiences lacked affection and
warmth and that they were abused and neglected as children.
In particular, these parents tend to be isolated from others
and very vulnerable. As parents, these individuals lack a
positive self-concept and lack the common coping abilities
for periods of stress. They lack appropriate support and in-
formation from a network of relatives, friends, neighbors,
or peers. people who normally provide support during times
of stress.

Project Response's approach with these parents was to
help them learn the skills necessary for appropriate parent-
ing. The approach also was to improve the parents' self-
confidence by focusing on the parent as a person and not
merely in the role of parent. The approach was to assist
parents in making decisions about their lives; in effect, to
gain control over their_hves and to feel confident in life- situa-
tions. The approach was not particularly insightful or reflec-
tive. It was a_very reality- oriented- approach which focused
upon concrete tasks. Counseling services included model-
ing techniques, teaching skills and providing opportunities
for clients to acquire and practice their new skills. The skills
taught -to- parents included parenting techniques, decision-
making, budgeting, comparison- shopping, home manage-
ment, nutrition, hygiene, job hunting, crafts, recreation,
academics, vocational, as-well as interpersonal skills.

Children raised by parents described above can be -ex-
pected to have similar problems. These parents tend to give
inconsistent- messages, which are- very-confusing to their
children. If a behavior on one day elicits a smile from-a
parent and the same behavior another day elicits insults, it
is expected that this youth will eventually learn there is lit-
tle relationship between his/her behavior and its conse-
quences. This lack of relationship between behavior and con-
sequences leads to feelings of helplessness, which-have pro-
ven disastrous for youth. Youth who learn to attribute life
to chance are not able to see their own real alternatives, since
they do not perceive that they can set and attain goals. Proj-
ect response taught the adolescent the areas of life under
his, her control. Moreover, the approach was reality-oriented
in that the adolescent learned skills necessary for his/her
independence and learned to identify his/her own life alter-
natives. The counseling approach was experiential and coor-
dinated with all of the systems in which a youth was in-
volved. school, recreation programs, peers, employment, as
well as his/ her family. Adolescents did not encounter these
new experiences alone; they were guided through them by
Counselors. A highly structured supportive network was
provided.
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This model gains support from the Learned Helplessness
literature' which has demonstrated that anxiety and depres-
sion grow out of feelings of helplessness. This literature sug-
gests that, since helplessness is learned, learning has implica-
tions for prevention and treatment. Seligman's theory of
helplessness states that an "organism, when exposed to un-
controllable events, learns that responding is futile. Such
learning undennines the incentive to respond, and so it pro-
duces interfereme with the motivation of instrumental
behavior. -It also proactively interferes with learning that
responding works when events become controllable, and so
produces cognitive distortion."' This theory suggests that
if depressed persons are guided through situations in which
they learn to exert greater control, which teach them that
they have power to influence certain events in their lives these
experiences may effectively immunize the child against
future depression. The Learned Helplessness paradigm has
important implications for the treatment of maltreated
adolescents.

The effectance Model generates= specific treatment ap-
proaches for neglectful parents who are uninformed of ap-
propriate parenting techniques, neglectful parents who are
withdrawn and apathetic, abusive parents, abused
adolescents and neglected adolescents. Moreover, the Proj-
ect was researching the separate roles played by parents and
adolescents in -their dysfunctional families.

The treatment approach prescribed by the Effectance
Model included-the following components.

Services were voluntary -and- Project Response accepted
as clients all family members, including significant
others, who desired services.
Treatment plans were designed for the family as an in-
tegral unit.
Each individual member of the family received hislher
own= individualized course of treatment_
-It was preferable -that each family member have a
unique_counselor.
Specific courses of treatment were recommended which
progressed from individual to dyad or couple- counsel-
ing, and eventually to family counseling.

The Project's experience was that initially clients could
not productively relate to other family members. At the time
of referral, some families would not remain in the same
room together, and others could not be together without
continuously ridiculing and denigrating each other. At this
point parents were inadequate, inconsistent, and ineffective,
and their children A ere angry, argumentative, and often in
control of the family. Clients had to be strengthened and
taught specific skills before they could effectively interact
with their family members. The parents were often the key
figures and treatment usually proceeded at their pace. In
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some gases where significant change on the part of the parent
was unlikely, the -focus of the intervention with the adoles-
cent changed to helping the adolescent adjust to and accept
hisiher parent, without expecting changes.

Goals of Treatment For the Individual And/Or Family
The necessary goal of treatment of dysfunctional families

where adolescent maltreatment occurs is to curtail immediate
maltreatment and to eliminate or diminish future maltreat-
ment. The Project's philosophical orientation directed-the
methods employed to realize this goal. It was assumed that
adolescent maltreatment would cease and healthy family
functioning would increase if the family unit and the indi-
viduals who comprise it could develop appropriate means
to meet their effectance needs, were able to define realistic
personal and family expectations, could develop com-
munication skills, and could experience satisfaction in
meeting their needs in a functional manner and in a man-
ner which did not harm the well-being of other members
of the family.

The issues of competence, effectance, expectations and
communication were therapeutically addressed. Hence, in-
tervention_with a family in which_the father was abusive and
an alcoholic focused_not only on providing treatment for
the father's alcoholism but also on helping_the father -to more
icalistically_assess his expectations of himself and to assist
him in acquiring desired and appropriate skills. For exam-
ple, exploring vocational programs; role playing a job-in-
terview; offering feedback -on -the possibilities of getting a
better job with the client's educational level, present skills
and employment record; and exploring schools.

The approach also focused on this father's-expectations
of his relationship with his son and in turn led to the father
developing-further competence in that domain. For exam-
ple, teaching him how to reduce his idle threats to conse-
quences which were enforceable and reasonable, helping him
define `*reasonable" discipline, improving his listening skills,
encouraging father and son recreational activities, and en-
couraging other activities which promoted positive times
together. Goals_with the son focused on his responses to his
father's drinking, his competence and coping abilities in
tunes of stress, and-his-feelings of self-worth.

Referrals and Intake Procedures
Project Response established a caseload capacity of eighty

persons receiving individual treatment at one time. As a
result of caseload limits, _a waiting list was established at
DHS, the pt unary referral source. =DHS then- prioritized
families for Intensive treatment with Project Response.
When Project Response was accepting clients, DHS reviewed
their waiting list and assessed the current needs of the
families. When they identified a family suitable for treat-
ment at Project Response, the DHS Case Worker contacted
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Project Response's Treatment Coordinator and briefly des-
cribed the problems and needs of the family. If the Treat-
ment Coordinator felt the family was appropriate, the Case
Worker met with the family and described to them Project
Response services. If the family then expressed interest, an
appointment was arranged for the Treatment Coordinator
to meet with as many members at one time as was possible.
The services of Project Response were described to the fami-
ly by the Treatment Coordinator. If the family remained
interested, individual needs assessment appointments were
arranged.

Diagnostic/Assessment Procedures
In keeping with the Project's treatment model, the diag-

nostic/assessment procedure was termed a Needs Assess-
ment. The evaluations were conducted by the Treatment
Coordinator, a trained family therapist, on a one-to-one
basis, and included psychosocial history information; a
detailed assessment of the client's effectance needs, areas
of competence anci efficiency, expectations, aspirations and
values; and an analysis of the client's role in =the =family
dynamics. In the course of this assessment, the client's ex-
pectations in a variety of spheres (vocational, educational,
interpersonal, recreational, physical, etc.) were assessed. The
Treatment Coordinator then strove to evaluate the level of
existing competence and how this matched with the client's
expectations or level of aspiration. Major discrepancies be-
tween competence and expectations were usually noted.

The treatment plan usually involved both the means to
provide a reassessment of the client's inapropriate expecta-
tions as well as the means to enhance the client's desired
areas of competence. Client's aspirations and values were
major fuctors in determining the treatment plan: clients were
encouraged to assist in defining the services they received.
Once the assessment was made, a plan for services was de-
lineated which aided the client in determining new areas of
effectance, enhancing existing competence, or providing new
levels of aspiration or success in an, as yet, untried area of
competence.

In the same manner, needs assessments were conducted
on all the individual family members who desired to receive
treatment services, as well as for the family as a whole. The
needs assessment process provided ample opportunity to ob-
serve the interpersonal dynamics of the family and to note
who revealed= family information most readily, who was
most suspicious, and who actively blocked the communica-
tion of others. Ideally, these meetings were conducted in the
client's home. Sometimes the interference from other family
members- prevented this, in =which case the meetings were
conducted in another comfortable setting.

During the needs assessment process, if the client and
family were willing, the Treatment Coordinator also
gathered the information necessary to complete the research
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forms All Project clients were willing to participate in the
research The needs assessment process required an average
of two hours for each person. Depending upon the age and
the ability of the client to express himself/herself verbally,
this may have taken place in two separate meetings. The
needs assessment represented a significant amount of time
for both the Project and the family.

The Treatment Coordinator assessed which member of
the Treatment Staff should be assigned to each individual
family member. A careful match was made between the skills
and needs of the client with a particular counseling style or
approach of the Treatment Staff member. The Treatment
Staff included the Treatment Coordinator, the Director,
Counselors, Student Interns, and Volunteers. Volunteers,
as a rule, worked with only one client for three hours a week.
They were often assigned difficult, non-verbal clients who
required very specialized time and attention.

Members of the Treatment Staff began seeing their as-
signed clients, if the client was in crisis, before the family
intake process was completed. Prior to the Treatment Staff
member's first meeting with a client, the workers were given
only a brief summary of the presenting problems of the fami-
ly and their clients. If a client had particular expectations
for the counseling process, these were, of course relayed to
the worker. The complete family history was not given to
the worker prior to his/her first meeting with each client.
This policy existed based upon the experiences of staff at
CJP where it was noted that the complete information often
overwhelmed the worker, and the client was seen as the pre-
senting problem rather than as a person.

At the completion of the family intake, a Treatment Team
meeting occurred to formulate -the treatment plan. The
Treatment Team was chaired by the Treatment Coordinator
and all Treatment Staff attended, with the exception of
s olunteers who attended only key meetings for the families
with whom they were ins olved. During the initial Treatment
Team meeting on the family, the Treatment Coordinator
presented the hypothesized family dynamics. Other Treat-
ment Staff ins ols ed with the family presented their obser-
Nations as well. Goals for the treatment inter mition for the
family were derised and formally written. Similarly, indi-
sidual goals were also written by each worker for his/her
client. The goals were specific and measurable. These goals
of treatment sensed as the basis for the treatment plan for
each family and were reviewed on a regular, usually bi-
weekly, basis.

Treatment Plan
Project Response provided a full complement of in-

dividual, dyad, family, and group counseling. Therapy ef-
forts were directed toward current, real life situations, and
although empathy and support were inherent in the situa-
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tion, it was not assumed that unconditional positive regard
alone would provide the client with the necessary skills to
survive an abusive family situation and a highly competitive
society. Likewise, a long-term insight approach was found
to be inappropriate with adolescents in general, and with
maltreated adolescents in particular. Hence, individual
therapy was action-oriented and often took place in the con-
text of a household chore (for example, grocery shopping),
a meeting-with another agency, or a recreational activity.
These activities provided opportunities to teach clients new
skills as well as to continually evaluate clients' current -ex-
pectation levels and their current competencies.

Ongoing therapeutic contacts provided the client with new
opportunities in which to develop competence. Often this
process started with the counselor modeling appropriate
behavior or guiding the client through a situation. In this
manner, clients' skills were developed. New experiences were
undertaken preferably only when the client had sufficient
skills and proficiency to take the next step. The same pro-
cess was used whether the task was to teach-fair fighting
skills to parents, or to teach an adolescent how to make a
phone call for information appropriately.

The Project's experience was that families were not able
to benefit from dyad or family counseling at intake. ',nen-
sive, individual counseling had to occur before they were
able to productively relate to other family members. Dur-
ing this phase of treatment, situations often arose which re-
quired a family meeting. These meetings were convened to
deal with the family crisis or task at hand. They were,
however, time-limited and task-oriented.

Clients in their individual counseling meeting gradually
began to identify problems they were having with other fami-
ly members. When ready, clients indicated their willingness
to meet with another family member to discuss, and hopeful-
ly resolve, the issues. The timing of these meetings was
dependent upon the skills which had been learned by each
individual and their readiness to confront issues directly.
Sometimes these meetings had to be delayed until both par-
ties were sufficiently able, though not necessarily eager, to
participate. The dyad meetings were conducted by both -in-
dividuals' Counselors. These dyad meetings were issues-
oriented since the participants agreed before-hand on the
issues they wished to discuss. In the first meeting the clients
negotiated the number, if any, of additional meetings they
would have.

It was the experience of Project Response staff that as
one person in the family began to improve and initiate a
dyad meeting, this person very often initiated other dyad
meetings with family members, and a series of dyad sessions
occurred. Likewise, if dyad meetings were occurring between
the mother and a sibling, other siblings often demanded
equal time and their own dyar meeting with mother. The
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ramifications of these dyad meetings was evident. Not only
did the participants benefit, but the other family members
were encouraged to attempt the same process.

Once the family gained experience and had opportunities
to enjoy satisfactory resolution of issues with family
members, family counseling was then initiated. Family
therapists (co-therapists were preferred, although the Treat-
ment Coordinator served as the primary family therapist)
were carefully selected based upon their previous involve-
ment with the family, as well as the particular dynamics of
the family. These family sessions were a means to address
the goals -for the family. Usually the initiation of family
counseling came from a family member. Throughout this
entire process, individual and occasionally dyad meetings
continued to address the needs and goals of the individuals.
However, these meetings gradually decreased as family
counseling sessions addressed more of the issues.

Casework and Crisis Services
Project Response provided around-the-clock intervention

for clients through a telephone answering service. Treatment
Staff were expected to be available to their clients in crisis,
since it was generally acknowledged that the Project's staff
were frequently the "significant. others" for their clients.
Times when staff were unavailable_were negotiated, rather
than arranging a rotating list of available staff. Given the
treatment approach to provide a-number of Counselors to
a family, it was of paramount importance that a client's own
CiAnselor available to him/her, and not Counselor who
was working with an untrusted member of the family. The
client in this situation was not, as experience had shown,
able to trust that family member's Counselor either. When
an individual's Counselor was unavailable, the call was re-
erred to the Supervisor who handled the call directly.

Although the telephone answering system may seem like
a burden upon Project staff, in reality clients used this ser-
vice only when appropriate. There often was an initial testing
period, but once this phase ended, calls to the answering
service signified an important problem the client was
experiencing. Moreover, client crises were-in reality often
predictable and Counselors could anticipate when- a par-
ticular client was likely to be in need. A telephone conver-
sation was usually sufficient to intervene and calm the crisis.
An appointment to address the problem was arranged for
later that day, or the next. Clients without phones were en-
couraged to develop resources or plans to use phones in
emergencies.

Project Response offered extensive casework services for
clients and actively encouraged appropriate use of other
resources. The Project often began involvement with a fami-
ly by mobilizing numerous resources around the family.
Under the sponsorship of the Project, comrnunity agencies
were again willing to extend services to these families. Agen-
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cies remarked that some of these families had previously
abused their services, and that in some cases, the services
that they could offer were so limited in comparison to the
need, that they were almost wasted. Other families were
unaware of available services, and with these families, educa-
tion was needed.

Project Response had no contractual agreements for ser-
vices with any agency. Since all clients of Project Response
were active clients with DHS, Project Response had access
to their resources. The Protective Services Units within DHS,
had contractual agreements with group homes and runaway
shelters; the local mental health center for therapy and
diagnostic evaluations; child care providers for respite care
and emergency child care; foster homes; homemakers; and
public health nurse services. Project Response offered an
alternative educational program, School Without Walls,
which was available to Project clients. Project Response also
had excellent linkages with educational facilities; family
planning clinics; hospitals; the local mental health center;
private practitioners in the fields of law and medicine;
recreational programs; and the full range of social services.
The services which already existed were readily available to
Project clients. Advocacy for services and referrals to other
agencies were an integral part of Project Response's
casework which was provided for clients.

Food and money were provided to Project clients on a
limited emergency basis. In most cases, these services were
considered a loan and a repayment schedule was arranged.
Clothing was occasionally purchased for clients, especially
special clothing required for athletic activities which the
Project had encouraged. Similarly, transportation was pro-
vided for Project clients on an emergency basis. Assisting
clients in their emergencies was often an excellent way to
improve the Project's relationship with them, teach clients
skills, and observe their coping skills.

Case Management Procedures
Project Response conducted two three-hour weekly staff

meetings. Agendas were decided at the beginning of each
meeting. One-meeting-usually began with staff issues or
training issues, and the other focused on client case review.
However, the nature of the meetings was determined by the
staff. Moreover, if a family was in crisis, any member of
the staff could convene a special Treatment Team meeting.
A Treatment Team was conducted omall families at least
once every two weeks. In Treatment Team meetings, staff
addressed the particular goals for their individual clients and
for the family as a whole. Careful case coordination was
vital to minimize the games between family members and
their Counselors, and to minimize the potential divisiveness
of multiple Counselors' involvement with the family.

Treatment Team meetings served as an excellent oppor-
tunity for group supervision and peer support. The team
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approach was exceptionally useful, since it was a team which
worked with each family. The major advantage wa he shar-
ing of responsibility for each family. When a fan.ily was
in crisis, all the counselors involved with that family shared
the anxiety and concerns, and thus were able to provide sup-
port to each other. The Project believed that the team ap-
proach reduced the burnout rate for counselors.

Case conferences were convened on an as needed basis
with members of all agencies involved with families receiv-
ing services from Project Response. Formal mechanisms ex-
isted to convene case conferences with the DHS Case Worker
at intake, termination, and at regularly scheduled intervals
during the provision of services to the family. An open -in-
vitation was extended to all DHS Case Workers to come to
any staff meeting, at which time a Treatment Team meeting
was held on the mutual client. Case conferences were also
convened with representatives from other agencies. Since
many agencies did not initially understand Project
Response's style of working with families, these meetings
served two important functions. Very often agencies express-
ed confusion as to whom was involved with the family. In
these case conferences, agency staff were given the oppor-
tunity to not only meet Project Response staff, but also to
learn the specific goals that each Counselor was addressing
with his/her client. This improved their comprehension of
Project Response's approach and was viewed as a training
opportunity. This procedure also served to maintain linkages
and to facilitate coordination of case care. Consistency
among all services provided for clients and their families was
a paramount goal.

Termination
Globally defined, a successful termination was said to oc-

cur when the abuse of the adolescent ceased and clinical
judgement found that the likelihood of further jeopardy was
very low. Given the Project's Effectance Model, a successful
termination was operationally defined as a greater effectance
for individual family members and the family as a whole,
specified in the goals of treatment. Improvement was
siew ed as a series of discrete outcomes. Generally, specific
skills had to be learned or specific behavioral changes for
each family member had to occur. The specific behaviors
important for parents included less social isolation, improv-
ed self-esteem, improved abilities to cope with stress, im-
proved problem solving skills, improved child rearing skills,
and the existence of a support network. For youth in these
families, consideration was given to improvement- in -the
youth's self-image and self-concept, peer relationships, per-
formance in school and other activities, and behavioral con-
trols. The areas of consideration for family functioning were
primarily the family's ability to problem solve, manage
resources, improse communication between family
members, and to develop family plans.
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Adolescent maltreatment may rapidly diminish during the
initial phases of treatment because of the "demand"
f.-;iaracteristics of the intervention as well as the fear of possi-
ble legal action for continued abuse as perceived by family
members. However, specific skills must also be learned or
specific behavior changes for each family member must oc-
cur, in order to curtail the adolescent maltreatment caused
by the systemic factors that operate within the family. Thus,
although the overt abuse may cease, the case is ready for
termination only when healthy family functioning exists and
the goals of treatment are accomplished. As treatment pro-
gresses, involvement with the family and individual family
members gradually diminishes. It is expected that at termina-
tion, families may be referred to other agencies for ongo-
ing or intermittent support and services.

The termination of individual clients was carefully coor-
dinated by the Treatment Team with the needs and goals
of other family members. The Project's experience was that
termination of one family member always had important
ramifications on other family members who were still ac-
tively involved in treatment. It was the case that the termina-
tion of one family member was delayed when it was felt that
termination of one client would interfere with another family
member's motivation to complete a difficult goal. Plans for
the termination of all clients were coordinated carefully with
the DHS case plan.

In general, the termination procedures involved a series
of meetings with the client and completing the requisite ter-
mination notes and research forms. Usually four termina-
tion meetings were held with each client to discuss the ter-
mination process. During these meetings, the client's
achievements and successes were explicitly discussed. This
provided an opportunity for the Counselor to assist the client
in saying "good-bye" and in recogniiing his/her progress.
As can be expected, clients frequently tended to delay; these
tactics were directly confronted. Clients reported that this
termination process, in addition to the fact of termination,
was most- rewarding.

Clinical Case Supervision and the Treatment Team
Approach

Case review occurred both through traditional means of
clinical case supervision and through the Treatment Team
process. The Treatment Coordinator was the clinical super-
visor- for the Treatment Staff. Supervision was provided on
a weekly basis and consisted of traditional case review and
recommendations -fug the intervention with, and progress
of individual clients. The Treatment Coordinator was also
available for supervision on emergency issues during office
hours as well as after hours. The Project Director served
as -the supervisor in the absence of the Treatment- Coor-
dinator. One or the other supervisor was always available,
when not in person, by telephone.
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The Treatment Team had major advantages and a minor
disadvantage. The team approach offered possibilities for
peer and group supervision, and peer support. Tcam mem-

bers openly acknowledged the support they received from

each other. Another major advantage was the sharing of
responsibility for each family: other staff really "knew"
what a family was like. Burnout appeared to be reduced,

especially when staff resignations were compared for the
CJP and Project Response. However, a difficulty with the

team approach arose in the hiring process. The selection of

Counselors required a competent individual who had skills
which would supplement the skills of existing team members

as well as a person who was comfortable with a team -ap-
proach. The Project discovered that a team position was fre-

quently a difficult obstacle to hiring competent staff since

many skilled, competent individuals were accustomed to
functioning independently and were unwilling to serve on

a team-oriented staff. It appeared that team approach in-
creased the time involved- in the selection process -for

Counselors, but decreased the burnout rate.

Staff Changes: Hiring Issues
Since the Project began its operational phase there was

staff turnover. Five new staff including the Treatment Coor-
dinator, Administrative Assistant, and three Counselors,

were hired. A process similar to that discussed above under

Staffing and Organizational Issues was employed.The most

crucial staff change involved the resignation in November

1979 of the Treatment Coordinator, who had had a major

role in the design and development of Project Response and

who had been employed by CJP and CJP, Inc. for -four

years. The Treatment Coordinator's resignation was an-

ticipated for a number of months which afforded the op-

portunity to plan and prepare for a smooth transition.
During the last month of the Treatment Coordinator's

employment, the Project Director assumed the primary

supervisory responsibilities for client treatment and
Counselor supervision. The original Treatment Coordinator

participated in the hiring and orientation training of the new

person. The orientation included providing and discussing
detailed case summaries, as well as introducing the new
Treatment Coordinator to clients and community members.

The two Treatment Coordinators worked together for two

weeks, and the original Treatment Coordinator was available

for consultation for approximately another two weeks. Dur-

ing this period of time, the Project Director continued to

be available to the staff for supervision and case consulta-

tions. Thc Cousclors, as anticipated, relied heavily on the

Project Director for supervision and support- during this

period of transition. The Project Director made every ef-

fort to be available to Counselors at their request. An-
ticipating the Counselors' reluctance to go to the new Treat-

ment Coordinator for supervision, when it was determined
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by the Project Director that the Treatment Coordinator was

comfortable with the procedures and treatment approaches
for clients, the Project Director went on vacation. At this

time the Director was unavailable to the Counselors, but
available to the Treatment Coordinator, if a need arose. This

effected the transfer from the Project Director to the new
Treatment Coordinator.

The potential for staff destabilization was enormous; the

Treatment Coordinator had a primary responsibility for the

provision of services to clients and support for staff. The
Project also had wanted to implement new case manage-
ment procedures prior to the resignation of the original
Treatment Coordinator. It was ill-advised to implement
these procedures knowing that the resignation was immi-
nent. It was also recognized that the new Treatment Coor-
dinator would also want to change some procedures and that
it would be advisable to make all the changes at one time.
The original Treatment Coordinator, in her last month, pre-
sented her recommendations for the changes that should be

made. The new Treatment Coordinator was given the re-
sponsibility to determine how the changes would be made,

but the idea of change was introduced to the staff by the
former Treatment Coordinator. This was an extremely ef-

fective means for reducing the typical resistance which oc-

curs when supervisory staff change. In general, the transi-
tion was extremely smooth and well organized. Destabiliza-

tion was at a minimum, and no other staff member resign-

ed as a result of the Treatment Coordinator's resignation.
Similar careful planning was given to the resignation and

subsequent hiring of all other new staff. Staff meetings were
held in all cases to discuss the person's resignation and the

impact the resignation had on the rest of the staff. Existing
staff were involved in hiring the new staff and in providing
their necessary orientation. Also group building experiences
were arranged after new staff were hired. Project Response

gave much time and attention to developing a cohesive staff

because of the Project's Treatment Team approach. This

process was also used to incorporate new staff providing
new services into the Treatment Team.

Organizational Changes
Since its inception, Project Response developed new ser-

vices as needs arose and staff became available. Project
Response experienced organizational change with the
development in the Fall of 1980 of an alternative commu-

nity-based school program, School Without Walls. This
school began as a special project funded by CETA as a pilot

alternative school program for Project Response clients.

This school consisted of a Teacher-Counselor and a part-

time Teacher's Aide who provided individualized instruc-
tion to students in an appropriate community setting. The
curricula were developed in concert with the students'

regular teachers. Course credit was negotiated in advance
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to insure that the School Without Walls course earned
regular school credit. The Teacher-Counselor coordinated
the Project Response clients' school activities with their in-
dividual treatment plans. When CETA funds ended in Ju-
ly, 1981, the Teacher-Counselor position was continued
through NCCAN funds until January, 1982. In March,
1982, the School Without Walls Program developed into a
formal Community Based Learning Program made possi-
ble by the placement of two Volunteers in Service to America
(VISTA):

Another organizational change was the formation of a
pilot Parent Aide Program in the Fall of 1979. In the Spring
of 1979 the Project Response Director was requested by the
DHS Region III Office to provide technical assistance to
the Salvation Army in Waterville for establishing a Parent
Aide Program. The Project had been requested to provide
this assistance as a result of its expertise with volunteer pro-
grams and child abuse. Historical difficulties between DHS
and the Salvation Army could not be resolved. In the Fall
of 1979, DHS requested the withdrawal of the Salvation Ar-
my and asked that Project Response assume complete re-
sponsibility for administering the Parent Aide Program.

Project Response agreed to begin a pilot program to serve
the purposes of identifying the significant issues involved
in implementing this program in a rural area and to make
recommendations for other Parent Aide Programs through-
out Maine. The Parent Aides were volunteers who worked
with open Child Protective cases which were not otherwise
involved with Project Response. The Parent Aide Program
was supervised by the Project Director and Treatment Coor-
dinator. The Program was extremely worthwhile for Pro-
tective cases and for the Parent Aides. However, it was a
time-conzuming activity for Project Response staff, and
could not be continued after the one year pilot effort was
completed.

In concert with Maine LEAA and CETA, Summer
Recreation Counselors were hired to provide individual and
group recreational programs -for Project Response clients
each summer. Project Staff developed a Volunteer Cadre
to provide one-to-one counseling with- Project- clients. In
general, volunteers worked with non-verbal clients who were
in need of a great deal of time and attention. Sometimes
volunteers were assigned younger siblings in the family, but
by no means were the volunteers given easy cases. volunteers
were considered non-paid staff and were entitled to all the
prisileges, as well as the responsibilities, of other staff.

Student- Intern positions, also- non -paid, were added as
students in local colleges requested the opportunity to do
a field placement at Project Response. All of these programs
greatly increased the service capacity of the Project.
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Project Response Stiff Position Descriptions
The Organizational Chart for Project response operations

in March, 1982 is presented in Table 1. This section presents
Project Response staff position descriptions.

The Project Director was responsible for the overall
operations of the Project and its relationship to the com-
munity, state, and federal governments. The Project Direc-
tor was also responsible to CJP, Inc., the parent agency.
The Project Director oversaw the daily operations of the
Project by the direct supervision of the Treatment -Coor-
dinator and the Administrative Assistant. The Project Direc-
tor participated as a member of_the Treatment Team, the
Project's clinical case meetings, and served as a supervisor
to the treatment staff in the absence of the Treatment Coor-
dinator. The Project Director was particularly active in the
community and served on the Boards of a number of child
abuse and neglect programs and juvenile justice
organizations.

The Treatment Coordinator was the clinical supervisor
for Project cases and directly supervised Counselors,- Stu-
dent Interns, and Volunteers. The Treatment Coordinator
chaired the Treatment Team meetings. The_ Treatment Coor-
dinator was responsible for intake with client families and
for assigning individual Counselors to individual members
of each family. In addition,the Treatment Coordinator car-
ried a caseload of individual clients, as well as families, for
counseling.

The Counselors provided direct services to clients and/or
developed and monitored client programs delivered by other
individuals or agencies in the community. The direct ser-
vices provided by Counselors included crisis and support-
ive counseling, individual counseling, dyad counseling, fami-
ly counseling, and referral and advocacy services.

The Administrative Assistant was responsible-for fiscal
reporting to the funding sources, collecting and compiling
data necessary for requisite progress and quarterly reports,
and general support services for the management of the of-
fice. The Administrative Assistant reported directly to the
Project Director and supervised the Secretary.

The Secretary provided general clerical duties required for
the management of the program. The clerical duties included
typing, filing, and bookkeeping.

The Teacher-Counselor planned and provided individu-
alized educational programs for school drop-outs in accor-
dance with the recommendations of the individual's schools.
The Teacher-Counselor worked closely with other Project
Response staff and was a member of the Treatment Team.

The Learning Coordinators served as the liaisons between
local school systems, the School Without Walls program,
and the community. The VISTAs provided the opportuni-
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ty for School Without Walls to expand to serve more than
Project clients in the Waterville area. The primary respon-
sibilities for the Learning Coordinators were to develop
learning sites and to monitor students' progress at these
learning sites.

Student Interns entered into a contractual agreement with
Project Response for learning opportunities which were pro-
vided and the number of hours the student was to be in-
volved with the Project. As a general rule, Student Interns
were involved with the Project for an average of fifteen
hours per week, and they saw three or four clients per week
on an individual basis. Student Interns participated in all
regularly scheduled Treatment Team meetings and training
semniars. These positions were considered to be training
positions for persons interested in the counseling profession.

Volunteers were interested community members who were
willing to donate a minimum of three hours per week for
a six-month period to work with one individual client. The
Volunteers participated in a monthly Volunteer meeting
which included case conferences, staff information, and
training. Coordination between Volunteers and other staff
members- was- provided by the Treatment-Coordinator.

The Summer Recreation Counselors provided individual
summer recreational activities for Project clients-in addi-
tion to conducting-group activities on -a weekly basis. The
recreational activities were designed to provide clients -with-

skills- building experiences as well as to offer respite to their
parents.

Clients Served
Project Response continued to refine its methods of in-

tervention with families as the Project evolved. The Proj-
ect held closely to its commitment to work with each-in-
dividual member, as well as working with the family as-!
unit. This approach provided the necessary support and

meaningful data to plan interventions in terms of the entire
family. It provided a diversity of points of view and an enor-
mous wealth of information about the dynamics of the
family.

As more difficult cases were referred, the Project had to
extend the estimated length of time for treatment. Initially,
it was anticipated that the Project would work with each

family for approximately one year. This was unrealistic, and
the Project now estimates two years as a more appropriate
projection. It must be noted-that the Project, after the first
year, was receiving families who were known to Protective
Services for the- children's-lifetime (if not for generations)
and were families of the highest risk of serious maltreatment.

After three years of chentservices, January, 1979 through
January, 1982, Project Response was involved with 144
clients from 43 families. The client population was white,
with the exception of one mulatto. Approximately three-
quarters of the families were recipients of Aid For Depen-
dent Children or other forms of public assistance.
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Two primary categories of clients were referred to Proj-
ect Response for services. The first consisted of sixteen

families who were referred for services for the maltreated
adolescent and siblings, for whom it was inadvisable or in-
appropriate to return these adolescents to their natural
homes. The Project's involvement in these cases was to work
exclusively with the youth to teach them the skills necessary
for their independence and adulthood, as well as to focus
on the issues of separation (for example, anger, loss, bit-
terness, guilt, and responsibility) from their natural families.

In the remaining twenty-seven families, Project Response
was involved with multiple family members. On average,

five family members per family were involved with Project
Response.

In the twenty-seven families where a parent chose to
become involved with Project Response, twenty-four
mothers became clients. Most of the mothers, twenty-one
of the twenty-four, involved with the Project had been ab-
used or neglected themselves and most felt inadequate in
their role as a parent. Of these twenty-four mothers, ten had
no high school education, seven had some high school educa-

tion, five graduated from high school or received their high
school equivalency, and two had some college education.
The mothers' ages ranged from 33 to 46 years of age at
intake.

Eleven fathers chose to become involved with Project
Response. Many of the fathers as well had been abused or
neglected as children, seven of the eleven. Of the eleven
fathers, two had no high school, three had some high school,
four graduated- from- high school or received- their high
school equivalency, and two had some college education.
The fathers' ages ranged from 29 to 59 years of age at intake.

Project Response provided services to 106 youth. Seventy-
one were twelve years of- age -or older, and the remaining
thirty-five were less than eleven years of age.

Project Response received referrals from DHS initially for
clients who were in less serious jeopardy, as described above.
Excluding these early clients, the Project provided services
primarily to chronically dysfunctional families. In these
families, many different forms of abuse and neglect existed,
including emotional maltreatment, physical abuse, and -sex-
ual abuse. In general, the Project felt that the primary form
of abuse and neglect in these families was the emotional
maltreatment which appeared to clinical staff to be the most
damaging factor. Project Response staff believe that it was
useful to differentiate between abusive and neglectful
families. Abusive families appeared to be "easier" to treat
or possibly more amenable to treatment. Another factor of
major consideration was the enmeshment of family
members. Families who were severely enmeshed were less
amenable to treatment. The parents chose to keep -their
children enmeshed in the family system. This was an act of
choice on the parent's part and appeared not to stem from
an absence of options.
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Project Response felt that the mother's role in single
parent families and the parents' roles in general were very
critical to the treatment process. Intensive efforts had to be
made with parents to either improve the parents' skills and
parenting ability or at least to prevent parents from being
an obstacle to the treatment process of their adolescents.
The Project definitely saw parents, primarily mothers, whose
needs were enormous. They never appeared to get enough
services to make an impact; their progress was insignificant.

Project Response found the treatment approach involv-
ing multiple counselors with dysfunctional families to be ex-
tremely effective. The Project's abilities to assign individual
Counselors to different family members was, at times,
limited by the number of available treatment staff. Some
family members were, by necessity, to have the same per-
son as their individual Counselor. The Project's experience
suggested that parents and children cannot profitably have
the same Counselor. In particular, the youth in these families
would not trust the Counselor, whereas the parents would.
Major gains were made when the youth was changed to
another individual- Counselor. More success occurred in
families where an individual Counselor was assigned to two
youth in the family. In this case, care had to be given to
select individual family members who did not have a history
of severe rivalry and competition. The assignment of one
Counselor to two children was most effective when there
already was a working and healthy alliance between the two
siblings.

Future Directions
Project Response continues to provide intensive treatment,

services to maltreated adolescents and their families through
a contract with DHS. The contract negotiated in December,
1981 provides for an expansion of treatment services to in-
clude residents of Somerset County, in addition to Kennebec
County. Moreover, the Project was requested to provide In-
dependent Living Skills Groups for youth in state custody
in both Kennebec and Sagadagoc Counties. DHS has clear-
ly indicated their interest in having Project Response ser-
vices eventually expanded throughout all six counties within
Region III.

Project Response has a strong committment to conduc-
ting research on the forms and dynamics of adolescent
maltreatment. A major area of interest is the roles
adolescents acquire in these dysfunctional families. The
following roles have been identified: parental child,
scapegoat, informer/contact, angel, target, peacemaker,
martyr, provacateur, boss/tyrant, and outsider. As well,
Project Response continues to refine and test the utility of
the Effeetance Model in working with chronically dysfunc-
tional families. To date, the Project's small sample size has
been a limiting factor in-our ability to generalize research
results. The research is an ongoing effort and the continua-
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tion of treatment services will remedy the sample size prob-
lem. It is anticipated that in the Fall, 1982, a sample size
will exist sufficient to warrant a major analysis of the data
and more conclusive research results.
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SECTION III: Past, Present and Future Perspectives

Chapter IX
Adolescent Maltreatment: The Federal Role

Alice M. Low, MSW

In the field of child protection, concern about the abuse
and neglect of adolescents is a relatively recent

phenomenon.' Although public and private social agen-
cies have been aware of the social welfare needs of
adolescents for several decades, (as evidenced by services
provided for this agc group by juvenile courts, foster care,
group homes, institutional programs, and alternative agen-
cies that serve street gangs and runaway youth), special focus
on the problem of adolescent maltreatment- has appeared
only in the last eight years.

Part of the reason for this lack of attention has been the
relative "invisibility" of the problem. For example, youth
referred to the juvenile court for delinquent acts may have
had a history of being abused and/or neglected by their
parents, hut since the primary presenting symptom of their
disturbed behasior was the delinquency, it was the focus for
dealing with their situation and the handling of the court
disposition. Runaway youth houses in the 1960's and early
1970's were seeing many abused and neglected youth, but
little official recognition was given to this aspect of their
problem by either youth programs or child protective ser-
vices agencies.

Present information on the extent of adolescent abuse and
neglect varies considerably depending on the definition,
source of referrals and method- of data collection. The
literature indicates that incidence and prevalance rates vary
widely from state to state. Studies that have examined these
problems emphasize the limitations of the data, but indicate
that a high percentage of all validated reports (25% to 30%)
invoke adolescent victims? Two of the key findings of the
National Study of the Incidence and Severity of Child Abuse
and Neglect that relate to age distribution of maltreated
children are, 1) that substantial numbers of children of all
ages are abused and neglected and, 2) that the maltreatment
incidence rate for adolescents is more than twice the rate
for preschool age children' Secondary analysis of data col-
lected in the National Incidence Study pertaining to
adolescents is currently underway and is expected to generate
additional comparisons.

The purpose of this chapter is to trace the interest of the
federal government in the particular problem of adolescent
maltreatment. Space does not permit a full historical
perspective on the role of the federal government in the
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social welfare problems of youth. It should be noted,
however, that recognition of such responsibility began with
a citizens' crusade against child labor, which resulted in the
establishment of the U.S. Children's Bureau in 1912, in the
Department of Commerce and Labor. The work of the
Children's Bureau subsequently influenced the overall prac-
tice of child care and the development of legislation for the
protection of children. The ensuing development of child
protective services as a part of the network of public social
services confirmed the national growing concern that
children have -rights as individuals which society must
protect.3

As described by Sand Z. Nagi, who referenced the work
of Mason P. Thomas, Jr. in his recent critique of national
policy on child maltreatment, the 1960's brought increased
public awareness to the problems of child abuse and neglect,
demonstrated by a voluminous literature and the attention
of the mass media to the subject. The 1962 amendments to
the Social Security Act made it mandatory that each state
"develop a plan to extend child welfare services including
protective services to every political subdivision." The 1960's
also saw the development of a model child abuse and neglect
reporting law-and the adoption of-such reporting laws by
every state. Unfortunately, emphasis ws given to reporting,
without -equal weight-to service needs.'

The Department of Health, Education and Welfare
(DHEW) established an Interdepartmental Committee on
Child Abuse and Neglect in 1973, operating under the leader-
ship of the Office -of Child Development which included
representation from the Social Rehabilitation Service, the
Public Health Service and the Office of Education.' Four
million dollars was set aside in Fiscal Year 1974 for new pro-
jects to assist abused and neglected children and their
families. The purpose of the laterdepartmental Committee
was to coordinate the work of all DHEW agencies concerned
with the problem.

Several federal departments and agencies had initiated
programs in the area of child abuse and neglect in response
to increasing national pressure. With the passage of the
Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment_ Act (Public Law
93-247) on January 31, 1974, the National Center on Child
Abuse and-Neglect was established-in the Officc of_Child
Development, DHEW, to provide a focal point for Federal
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involvement. Among other tasks specified in the Act,
NCCAN was charged with the responsibility of establish-

ing an Advisory Board composed of representatives from
relevant Federal agencies. The Board's purpose was to assist

the Secretary in coordinating programs and activities
throughout the Federal government and to assist in the de-
velopment of Federal standards for child abuse and neglect

prevention and treatment programs.'
Under the Act, the term child abuse and neglect is defined

as "the physical or mental injury, sexual abuse and exploita-

tion, negligent treatment of a child under the age of eigh-

teen, or the age specified by the child protection law of the

State in question .
Early projects funded both before and after the establish-

ment of NCCAN focused primarily on younger children.

However, a few projects which accepted referrals from the

full age -range of children attending schools- or hospital

clinics, served an exceptional number of older children.°
In 1974, when funds were made available through the Na-

tional Institute of Child Health and Human Development

(NICHD), Dr. Ira Lourie of the National Institute for Men-

tal Health (NIMH) decided to combine his interest in work-

ing with disturbed adolescentsand their families with a desire

to take a closer look at those families presenting the symp-

toms of abuse and-neglect. As a-result-of his consultative

work with the Child Protective Services Unit in Montgomery
County, Maryland, Dr. Lourie was concerns! -about the high

rate of-referrals of children between the ages of 12 and 18.

Similarly, in a-nation-wide study of adolescent girls, Dr.
Gisela Konopka had found an unexpectedly_ high number

who related experiences of maltreatment." Unofficial -in-
formation from runaway youth houses also indicated that
abuse and neglect was a major problem.

In December, 1975, a two-day conference for local direct

service workers was held at the University of Minnesota in

order to learn more about the phenomenon of adolescent

maltreatment. This meeting was partially funded by NIMH
and NICHD to help broaden understanding. Participants
found, as they shared their experiences, that a more
systematic approach to the problem of adolescent maltreat-

ment was needed. Both NIMH and NCCAN, which were
represented at the meeting, agreed that additional efforts
should be made to stimulate further study."

Three small contracts relating to the incidence of adoles-

cent abuse were funded by NIMH-NICHD in 1975-1976 to
youth-serving norms. These alternative service agencies

were: Prince George's County Hotline, Inc., Riverdale,
Maryland; Special Approaches in Juvenile Assistance

(Runaway Youth House), Washington, D.C.; and Youth
Emergency Service Corporation, St. Louis, Missouri."
These early projects suffered from lack of clear definitions

of adolescent maltreatment and from difficulties of statis-
tical data collection. However, they did clearly document

the fact that the problem existed. Subsequently, in 1977,

NIMH funded three demonstration projects using
community-wide organizational approaches to intervention
and treatment in adolescent abuse and neglect. These three

projects were located in Prince George's County, Maryland;
St. Paul, Minnesota, and Bexar County, Texas. Effective
coordination models were developed by these projects with
child protective services units, mental health centers and a
variety of other agencies involved in planning and service

delivery."
A major landmark in the study of adolescent maltreat-

ment can be found in the work of Urban and Rural Systems

Associates (URSA) in their two-volume study prepared
under contract to the Youth Development Bureau (YDB),
DHEW. This contract was awarded in 1977, "to increase
the knowledge base regarding the scope of the problem and

to learn more about the service provided at the community
level to address the needs and problems of abused
adolescents."" Based on prior statistical data submitted by
runaway youth houses, YDB was keenly aware of an increas-

ing number -of youth reporting abuse within their family set-

tings, and was particularly concerned with the development
of treatment and intervention models. YDB worked in coor-
dination with NCCAN and NIMH in the preparation of the
request for a proposal for this contract.

The study, published in July 1979, presented major fin-
dings about four different categories of issues: definitions,
identification, intervention and typology. A working -sym-
posium to review early drafts of intervention models and
treatment approaches was held in October 1978, in the
Monterey Peninsula, California. This meeting brought

together 40 key individuals from either adolescent abuse and

neglect-related programs across the country or from federal
government agencies interested in developing programs in

adolescent abuse and neglect."
While the URSA study did help to increase the knowledge

base about adolescent maltreatment, the report raised many
questions about the effectiveness of the few existing treat-
ment programs in this area. For example, it indicated that
newly emerging methods for diagnosing different types of
maltreatment (i.e. physical abuse, emotional abuse, neglect
and sexual abuse), needed to be carefully studied

Eight demonstration projects in the area of adolescent
maltreatment have been funded by the Administration for
Children, Youth and Families (ACYF), Office of Human
Development Services, Department of Health and Human
Services (DHHS) (formerly DHEW). These include the four
projects described in this publication, as well as the four pro-
jects funded by YDB in 1980. The YDB grantees are: Nassau
County Youth Board/Runaway Youth CoordinatingCoun-

cil, Hempstead, New York; Huckleberry House, Columbus,

Ohio; Youth Shelter of Galveston, Galveston, Texas; and

Juvenile Assistance of McLean, Ltd., McLean, Virginia.
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These projects were designed to implement and test in-
novative approaches for the provision of social and support
services to maltreated youth and their families based on in-
tervention and service models generated under the URSA
study.

To answer some of the broader questions raised by both
the URSA study and the demonstration projects on such
issues as typologies of maltreatment, family patterns favor-
ing abuse and chronic/episodic characteristics, NCCAN
funded three adolescent maltreatment research projects in
July. 1981. These grants were awarded to : Pennsylvania
State University's College of Human Development; Univer-
sity of California at Irvine, Department of Pediatrics; and
the URSA Institute, San Francisco, California. It is expected
that these research projects will reflect the interaction of
research and practice, building on the work of the URSA
study and clinicians' experience in the demonstration
projects.

Another aspect of the federal government's concern with
the problem of adolescent maltreatment came under the
aegis of the Department of Justice's Office of Juvenile
Justice and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP), which was
responsible for assessing the relationship between the
juvenile justice system and child abuse and neglect. Based
on a preliminary national assessment, a significant pattern
of system reaction emerges." Runaway youth, whose
families often are abusive and neglectful, may come in con-
tact with the juvenile court as status offenders. Once such
abused or neglected youth are adjudicated as status of-
fenders, they not oniy may be denied certain types of social
services outside the justice system but, within the system
itself, may be more likely than non-neglected status of-
fenders to be placed in an institutional setting." Data sug-
gests that both abused/neglected and delinquent youth are
products of similar family environments and that there are
gaps in our knowledge about the characteristics of such
families. The Department- of Justice recommends that
research and demonstration programs in regard to youth
problems that are consistent with the broader perspective
of families in crisis should be supported."

Projects related to this recommendation were the Family
Violence projects, funded by the Law Enforcement
Assistance Administration in 1978 and evaluated by OJJDP.
An early finding of that evaluation showed a high correla-
tion between clients in the projects involved in family
violence who also experienced violence in their own
childhood.

Concern is also surfacing about the "labeling" issue; i.e.,
how youth are identified as a result of the ways in which
they come to public attention. It has been found that ser-
vice needs largely are unrelated to the labels of ab-
used/neglected, juvenile delinquent or emotionally disturbed
youth.'n For example, an abused/neglected youth may be
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relabelled as a status offender and then be caught up in the
juvenile justice system. One of the issues that OJJDP is now
looking at in assessment of new juvenile codes in the States
of California and Washington is the relabelling and transfer
of youth from the juvenile justice system to the social ser-
vice system, and vice versa.

Through the tasks of chronologizing the growth and de-
velopment of the national interest in the problem of adoles-
cent maltreatment, it became apparent that the threads of
this fabric are held together by discussions between-profes-
sional colleaguesideas that are shared and generated into
productive programs. In this brief account, many names of
those who played important roles in the planning and
development of policy and programs are not mentioned, yet
their contribution has been invaluable.

There is no question that adolescent abuse and neglect
are serious problems that require the continuing y.oncern and
involvement of both the public and private sectors of soci-
ety. It is hoped that the work of the four NCCAN adoles-
cent maltreatment projects as described in this publication
will provide significant ideas and practical program utility
for those dedicated to working with abused and neglected
youth.
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Chapter X
Results of A Study on the Community Impacts
of the Four Adolescent Maltreatment Projects

Johannes Troost, M.Ed.
and

Leslie Medina, M.P.A.

In September, 1978, the National Center on Child Abuse
and Neglect (NCCAN) funded four adolescent maltreat-
ment projects as part of its overall effort to support the

demonstration of new and innovative models for treating
cl-ild abuse and neglect. The four projects included the Divi-
sion of Youth and Family Services, Atlantic City, New
Jersey; Diogenes Youth Services, Sacramento, California;
Youth In Need, St. Charles, Missouri; and Project
Response, Waterville, Maine.

The Atlantic City project was part of a statutorily-
identified child protective services agency with legal respon-
sibility for responding to incidents of abuse and neglect
throughout Atlantic County, New Jersey. The Sacramento
and St. Charles projects were community-based organiza-
tions with systems approaches to providing services to youth
and their families, particularly runaway and homeless youth.
These two projects were funded through a grant awarded
to the National Network of-Runaway and Youth Services
(NNRYS), which was responsible for the coordination of
efforts by the two runaway youth programs in the demon-
stration project. The Waterville pi oject was set up specifical-
ly to provide clinical services to maltreated adolescents and
their families. While the Atlantic City project was a divi-
sion within a larger public entity, the last three projects were
independent service agencies.

The systems approach of the St. Charles and- Sacramen-
to projects had an underly;ng hypothesis, that systems
change will ultimately impact favorably on the clients
Giemselves. Systems approach agencies see themselves as
part of a larger response system to community-wide pro-
blems of adolescent abuse and neglect. Their object, one
explicitly stated by the two projects under consideration, is
to effect systemic changes in policies, procedures, ap-
proaches and attitudes concerning the problems of adoles-
cent abuse and maltreatment. Accordingly, they work closely
with related community agencies to coordinate service
delivery, define agency roles, and pool available resources.

The clinical approach exemplified by the Waterville pro-
ject, on the other hand, was far narrower in scope. The
clinical model posited direct intervention by the service
delivery agency with the individual or family involved. Con-
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tact with other agencies providing analogous services geared
toward changing the policies and procedures of those agen-
cies was not a project goal and, as a result, was more limited
in the clinical model than in its systems approach counter-
part. System change was not a goal of either Project
Response or- the Atlantic City agency.

At a cluster conference held in Los Angeles in November,
1979, the four projects identified the need for additional
research regarding their specific impacts on the communities
in which they operated. The Sacramento and St. Charles
projects felt this assessment was critical, given that much
of their work focused on changing the systems which tradi-
tionally respond to adolescent maltreatment in their com-
munities. Although community impact was not designated
as a major goal of the other two projects, Atlantic City and
Waterville agreed that an assessment of the project's com-
munity impact would be helpful in determining if the mere
existence of projects focusing on services to maltreated youth
would, in fact, alter the provision of services to maltreated
adolescents within their communities.

It was determined that Urban and Rural Systems Associ-
ates (URSA) would work with the NNRYS and the projects
to develop and implement a design to assess the communi-
ty impact of the four programs. URSA already had evalua-
tion responsibilities for the adolescent maltreatment pro-
jects, as well as the four sexual abuse projects in the overall
group of nineteen clinical demonstration of specialized treat-
ment projects, through a subcontract with Berkeley Plann-
ing Associates (BPA). In August, 1980, after Input and
review from the four adolescent maltreatment projects, the
NNRYS, BPA, and NCCAN, a final design was approved
for the community impact study. The study focused on types
of change identified by the projects through discussions with
URSA during the November cluster conference.

The purposes of the community impactstudy, then, were
to document the changes, if any, which occurred in the com-
munity's approach to and perceptions of adolescent
maltreatment, and to assess the role played by the adoles-
cent maltreatment project in bringing about these changes.
The major hypothesis tested in the study was that the fun-
ding and operation of an adolescent maltreatment
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demonstration program in a community has significant im-
pat.t on the community's attitudes and approaches to prob-
lems involving maltreated adolescents.

The URSA approach to the community impact study was
a qualitative rather than a quantitative analysis of change.
Data was collected through baseline and exit interviews with
a number of key respondents from preselected agencies in
eat.h host community. The data suggested the existence of
three types of change within each of the communities and
this typology became the basis for organizing URSA's study.
First, the study focuses on changes within individual agen-
cies that are part of the existing abuse and neglect system,
that is, changes in individual agency approaches to and pro-
cedures for dealing with adolescent maltreatment. The sec-
ond focus is on systems or community change, such as the
development of multi-agency agreements on working rela-
tionships in the arca of adolcsccnt maltreatment or
community -wide activities in the arca of adolescent maltreat-
ment, for instance, community training programs. The third
type of change the study-examines is individual change
changes in perceptions and attitudes toward adolescents
and/or their families.

The impressions reported in the study provide a signifi-
cant, if limited, picture of community impact and change
regarding responses to adolescent maltreatment within each
of the four communities. To demonstrate the extent of these
changes, this chapter presents a case study of each communi-
ty, followed by an analysis of the data based on
t'RSA's typology of change. Finally , a summary of major
findings is prestlited along with suggested directions for -fur-
ther research.

Methodology
The approach to the community impact study involved

the collection of data at each site fi om both project staff
and key personnel in several other community agencies. Data
was collected from written questionnaires as well as from
face to face interviews conducted during site visits to the
four projects at two points in time. The initial round of in-
terviews occurred in September and October of 1980. The
second and final round of interviews was conducted one year
later. in October and November 1981. The results of the data
collection process were then organized into case studies of
each community as presented in the next four sections of
this chapter.

The projects arced to identify staff in four types of agen-
cies common to all sites who would be interviewed by
URSA. These four types wcrc: 1) a social service/child pro-
tective services agency, 2) a juvenile or family court, 3) a
school district, and 4) a law enforcement agency. A fifth
agency was identified by each project as significant in the
community response system to adolescent maltreatment, and
not included in the previously chosen agencies.

8 -5

Prior to the October, 1980, site visits, a questionnaire was
sent to the adolescent maltreatment project directors ask-
ing them to identify two key respondents from each of the
community agencies previously selected. One respondent was
to be an administrative/supervisor and one a line staff
vtoi ker. In addition to identifying community respondents,
the questionnaire asked the project director to respond to
a set of questions regarding each agency he or she identified.
The questions wcrc similar to those asked of the agency res-
pondents during the site visit. They included questions regar-
ding perceived changes in attitudes toward adolescent
maltreatment, and changes in procedures or approaches by
an agency in the community. Project directors wcrc also
asked whether any changes they had identified could be at-
tributed to the existence or activities of the project.

Before the 1980 and 1981 site visits, URSA evaluation
staff assigned to each of the four projects reviewed the
returned questionnaires and scheduled appointments with
agency staff identified by the project director.

URSA site liaisons then conducted face-to-face interviews
with each identified respondent. Site liaison staff utilized
interview guides, asking questions similar to those asked of
he project directors. Respondents to the October, 1980 in-

terviews wcrc re-interviewed during the second round of
community interviews in Octobc: 1981, If 1980 respondents
wcrc no longer working with the agencies, the persons cur-
rently filling their positions in the agencies wcrc interview-
ed instead. Again, the focus of the interview was to deter-
mine agency or system changes in procedure or approaches
and changes in individual attitudes toward adolescent
maltreatment since the implementation of the adolcsccnt
maltreatment project in the community.

The Atlantic County Adolescent Maltreatment Project,
Atlantic City, New Jersey

The Atlantic County Adolescent Maltreatment Project
(ACAMP) serves clients throughout Atlantic County.
Located along the southern New Jersey Coast, the county
has a population of just under 200,000. The project's host
community, Atlantic City, is in the midst of a tremendous
construction boom resulting from the legalization of casino
gambling. Tim boom is changing the face of the city,
augmenting the number of its 42,000 residents as it attracts
people looking for casino and service jobs, along with
numbers of prostitutes drawn by the gambling industry. The
boom has also set off an inflationary spiral, as the city's
older housing stock is torn down and its older, black and
poor residents are displaced.

ACAMP itself is a project of the Division of Youth and
Family Services (DYFS). The project was created to increase
the Division's ability to deal with adolescent abuse, which
is becoming a significant problem with the changes wrought
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by the casino economy. ACAMP's employees are hired by
DYFS through civil service examinations.

Baseline interviews were conducted with the ACAMP
Project Director and respondents from five agencies in Sep-
tember 1980. The agencies included the New Jersey Divi-
sion of Youth and Family Services, the Atlantic County
Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, the Uptown Com-
plex Elementary School and Chelsea Junior High School,
Galloway Township Police, and the Atlantic Mental Health
Center's Adolescent Treatment Unit. The Project Director
noted five changes in community agency responses to adoles-
cent maltreatment shared by all five other agencies: increased
interest in adolescent maltreatment, awareness of the pro-
ject, the development of an Advisory Board which raised
the level of interaction among service providers, the initia-
tion of an adolescent task force by the local Human Ser-
v ices Council, and, in three cases, increased cooperation.

The Project Director noted several agency-specific changes
as well. DYFS staff was more aware of adolescent maltreat-
ment as a result of ACAMP's location within it. DYFS had
also developed and institutionalized written policies and pro-
cedures for project referral criteria, and had initiated at-
tempts at inter- agency cooperation around issues of service
delivery and referral procedures. The court had-welcomed
the court liaison position funded through the project, refer-
rals from the schools had increased, and police appeared
more sensitive to the problem of adolescents.

Community agency respondents held varying opinions
regarding the efficacy of ACAMP's services.-Respondents
from all five agencies indicated the need for ACAMP to pro-
s ide counseling and placement services rather than tradi-
tional casework services, and DYFS and mental health each
noted the need for caseworker training. While the
respondents from the elementary school were unaware of
ACAMPpossibly as a result of the project's location with
DYFSthe attitudes of the other respondent agencies
generally paralleled those of ACAMP's Project Director.

Exit interviews conducted one year later underscored the
school's baseline response. Insofar as court, police and
school respondents were aware of the services provided by
ACAMP, they ascribed the services to DYFS. While there
was a general perception that DYFS and project staff had
an increased awareness of the need for adolescent. services,
that staffing counseling skills had grown, and that a clinical
treatment model was developing, those agencies with
negative p rceptions about DYFS tended to transfer those
perceptions at ACAMP insofar as they were aware of the
project's existence. The police, for example, saw an
ACAMP-sponsored conference and the project's Host
Home Programboth of which they viewed favorablyas
DYFS projects. Similarly, the courtnow responding
negatively to the liaison position because of its failure to
reduce the caseworker time spent in courtperceived the
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liaison as a DYFS position. Mental health and DYFS, on
the other hand, had grown considerably more favorably to
ACAMP in the course of the year. Both agencies in-
plemented institutional changes in service delivery and
broadened their constituencies and reportage, while DYFS
created a new unit to deal specifically with adolescentneglect
cases.

On the whole, ACAMP appears to have had a limited -im-
pact on its community and on the response system for
maltreated adolescents. Only DYFS and mental health
respondents attributed changes in awareness regarding
adolescent maltreatment issues to ACAMP, although com-
munity change was not an explicit project goal. The proj-
ect had relatively low visibility because it was located within
its host agency, DYFS. Because of this, and because of the
animosity which some respondents had towards DYFS,
perceived changes in the community response system have
been minimal.

Youth in Need, StCharles, Missouri
Youth In Need (YIN), a community - based organization

which serves adolescent and runaway youth in St. Charles
County and vicinity, was founded to provide alternatives
to detention through support services (shelter, a hotline, and
counseling) to local youth in crisis. St. Charles County has
a population of 115,000, almost 99% white, earning mid-
dle income salaries. Its major city, St. Charles, has 42,000
residents. There are four smaller cities in the county.

YIN's small-community setting has facilitated the
development of intra-agency relationships and communica-
tion among providers of adolescent maltreatment services,
although this setting has also hampered awareness of, and
response to, issues of adolescent abuse and neglect. YIN has
responded to this lack of awareness by a systems approach
which combines service provision to its client population
with attempts to effect systemic changes among related ser-
vice agencies in order to impact better on Affected youth and
their families.

The procedure for URSA's site visits in St. Charles
paralleled that in Atlantic County. After prior contact and
agency respondent identification, an URSA evaluation staff
person spent three days in the St. Charles area during
September, 1980, interviewing YIN's Project Director, the
Project Director from the Missouri Division of Family Ser-
vices' (DFS), St. Charles o. :ice, and personnel from the St.
Charles Juvenile Court, the City of St. Charles Police
Department, the Wentzville Sc::ool System, and the Jane
Crider Community Mental Health Center.

During- the baseline interview, YIN's Project Director
noted four systemic changes as well as changes in individual
agency procedures. The- systemic changes included:

Increased information-sharing which resulted from a
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series of community forums, hosted and conducted by
YIN, which enabled response system personnel
throughout St. Charles County to network on a specific
individual worker basis.
Familiarization with services which enabled communi
ty agencies to appreciate the range of programs pro-
vided by YIN to runaway youth and to families in crisis.
Greater credibility which developed through YIN's ser-
vice expansion, resulting in the project's viability as a
resource for family crisis intervention.
Ris:ng community awareness in the areas of child and
adolescent maltreatment.

Among the specific agency changes the Project Director
noted were increases in joint counseling and treatment
among YIN staff, social services agencies, and court
workers, a more flexible foster care policy, and written
clarification for police on legal rights and responsibilities
in adolescent abuse and neglect cases.

Agency respondents generally supported the Project -Di-
rector's perceptions, stressing YIN's viability as a communi-
ty resource for youth and families. These positive responses
indicated that any initial doubts about YIN's service
capabilities had been dispelled. In addition, social service
respondents noted a YIN-developed flow chart detailing
agency roles in the community response system which has
been incorporated into the DFS handbook, and increased
reporting by the schools of instances of abuse and neglect.
The courts praised YIN's mediating role in working with
social services, the police, and the courts to insure service
delivery to affected youth, and law enforcetnent personnel
noted_that_adolescent maltreatment had become -a part of
the curriculum in the police training academy.

The exit interviews conducted in October, 1981, reflected
a changed atmosphere brought about by the budget cuts and
service cutbacks, including staff layoffs. This led both to
ambiguities and hostilities within the community response
system and a shin in YIN's focus from systems change to
one -of confronting its on problems of reduced_funding.

On the whole, despite the-lack of major changes-in the
year between interviews, agency respondents indicated a con-
tinued and increasing positive regard for YIN. Some
dissatisfaction had grown around the entire community
agency response system. Tnese appear to have resulted from
cutbacks, although there had been problems around con-
fidentiality questions, abuse reported by youth in order to
get back at parents, and separated and divorced parental
reportage of abuse as a weapon in domestic conflicts. The
Project Director again mirrored agency comments, recogni-
zing their positive perceptions but worrying about the poten-
tial effects of pending budget cuts for the ensuing fiscal year.

Despite the onset of funding problems, Youth In Need
has had a significant impact on the St. Charles area com-
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munity response system to adolescent abuse and neglect.
While formal systemic changes were limited, all agency
respondents noted positive informal and attitudinal changes,
especially those resulting from the YIN-sponsored forums
which personalized agency contacts. The service communi-
ty held YIN in increasingly high regard as a service provider
and coordinator, and had a far greater awareness of the
issues surrounding adolescent abuse and neglect as a result
of YIN's efforts.

Diogenes Youth Services, Sacramento, California
Diogenes Youth Services (DYS) provides immediate ser-

vices, shelter, and referrals to youth and families through
its adolescent maltreatment demonstration project head-
quartered in its Sacramento Crisis Center. Sacramento
County, California has a population of approximately
800,000 people. A quarter of this population resides in the
city of Sacramento, while the rest live in contiguous unin-
corporated areas. Almost a third of the population is under
18 years old, with 12% between the ages of 12 and 17, the
project's primary target age group. The county's ethnicity
is mixed (837o white, 6 'h.% black, 50/o latino, 51/27o other)
and there are great disparities in income levels.

Diogenes, like St. Charles' Youth In Need, is an indepen-
dent community-based organization with a systems ap-
proach to service provision and agency change. On the
whole, the impacts and change achieved by Diogenes close-
ly parallel those of Youth In Need, and confidence in both
projects on the part of other service providers rose
significantly during the period of this study.

Again, URSA- followed the procedures described in detail
in the section describing the Atlantic City project. During
October, 1980, URSA evaluation staff spent two days in
Sacramento County interviewing the Diogenes Project
Director and staff from the Sacramento County Child Pro-
uctive Services (CPS), the Sacramento-County Juvenile
Court, the Sacramento City Police Department, -the San
Juan Unified School District, and the Sacramento Child Sex-
ual Abuse Treatment Project (CSATP). The list of
iespondents changed significantly for the November 1981
exit interviews because of staff resignations in the court and
in the school district, a perceived need to test S'. :riff Depart-
ment reactions given the Police Department's known high
regard for DYS, and a decision to interview CSATP's parent
organization, the Child Abuse Services Council (CASC).

During the baseline interview, DYS Project Director noted
a number of changes in the community response system to
adolescent maltreatment, most of which had occurred in in-
dividual agencies. The most important systemic changes in-
clude rising agency awareness of DYS and its services
through common participation in community task forces
and issue groups, and a formal decision by CPS to allow
DYS to provide protective custody for youth housed by its
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shelter services. The latter change, ratified by written agree-
ment, necessitated police cooperation because law enforce-
ment agencies had been required previously to remand youth
to the county facility for maltreatment services. Individual
agency changes attributed to DYS include the informal
diversion of abuse cases by the district attorney to DYS for
counseling, and a County Board of Supervisors subcommit-
tee review of policies regarding "abandoned incorrigibles"
at the county's Children's Receiving House.

Agency respondents indicated heightened awareness of
DYS' services and generally supported the DYS Project
Director's perceptions. Interviewers stated that DYS offered
quality services and that youth served by their agencies knew
of Diogenes and had positive feelings about the project.
Court and social service respondents felt that DYS staff
needed better understanding of other agencies' procedures
around adolescent abuse and neglect, but that the project
operated well as a secondary screening process for both
agencies, enabling them to refer youth for shelter and
counseling services. Police indicated a closer relationship
with Diogenes' adolescent maltreatment project staff. All
agencies felt that they could share confidential case infor-
mation with Diogenes, and that the information would be
handled in a professional manner.

The exit interviews reported few major, changes; as in
other projects, major changes had occurred before baseline
interviews. All respondents noted that DYS' role as a youth
service provider had increased, and the project's role as a
youth advocate was both appropriate and acceptable. All
agencies felt that DYS-initiated community forums, co-
sponsored by DYS and CASC, had improved the community
response system as a whole by heightening agency awareness,
increasing interagency familiarity and respect as well as refer-
rals, and better delineating agency roles in responding to
adolescent abuse. These impacts filtered down to each agen-
cy, enabling attitudinal changes which resulted in a greater
sensitivity and a clearer sense of purpose in dealing with
abuse and neglect problems. The Project Director's exit
responses complemented those of the agencies. She added
that three new placement alternativ es, including Diogenes,
had been developed to meet the needs of abused children
and youth, and the Police Department had been mandated
by the City Council to develop an officer training program
in order to enhance the skills of Department personnel in
abuse-related cases.

Of the four communities in this study, Sacramento -ap-
peared to be most affected by the presence and activities of
the adolescent maltreatment project. The written agreement
between CPS andDiogenes is the most important indicator
of formal impact, while the respondents' greater awareness
of adolescent maltreatment issues brought about by the
DYS-CASC forums indicates the extent of attitudinal
change. Exit interviews underscored changed agency percep-
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tions that DYS dealt only with runaway youth; respondents
felt that providing services to abused and neglected youth
had upgraded DYS's legitimacy in their own agencies' eyes.
In summary, DYS' adolescent maltreatment project appears
to have achieved its stated goal of impacting on and chang-
ing the community response system to maltreated
adolescents in Sacramento County.

Project Response, Waterville, Maine
Project Response (PR) is an independent, community-

based agency serving maltreated adolescents and their
families in Kennebec County, Maine. The county contains
two small cities, Waterville and Augusta, each with a
population of approximately 20,000. Its residents are lower
and lower-iniddle income families, 95% white (including a
small number of French Canadians); the rest are Indians.

Project Response grew out of an earlier program, the
Community Justice Program (CJP), which coordinated
comprehensive community-based criminal and juvenile
justice programs under a grant received from the Law En-
forcement Assistance Administration (LEAA). CJP won an
adolescent maltreatment grant from NCCAN in 1978, the
year the LEAA grant terminated. When NCCAN funding
expired, CJP was phased out. It now serves only as a host
agency for Project Response.

Project Response is a clinical model, rather than systems
approach, agency. Its clients, maltreated adolescents and
their families, are referred by the Department of Human
Services (DHS) for long-term treatment. Every- family
member undergoes individual therapy supplemented by dyad
or family counseling.

Following the procedures described earlier, URSA staff
conducted baseline interviews with Project Response and key
community agencies in September 1980. Exit interviews took
place in October 1981. In addition to the PR Project Direc-
tor, staff from five types of community agencies participated
in the study. The agencies included DHS, the Waterville
Police Department, Pleasant Street School and Waterville
High School, Kennebec Valley Mental Health Center
(KVMHC), and the Augusta District Court. Unlike the case
in Sacramento, there was nearly complete continuity among
respondent personnel at baseline and exit interviews.

During the baseline interviews, the PR Project Director
noted an increased concern about issues of adolescent health
within the provider community since the project's inception.
Some of this took place as a result of interagency commit-
tee contacts, some through training, and some thi,..ugh the
very existence of Project Response. The Project Director
felt that PR was well-received once its purpose and role were
clarified. Little formal change had taken place at baseline,
and changes which had occurred were largely unrelated to
PR's existence. The Director noted that DHS in particular
was initially hostile to the project, perceiving PR as offer-
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ing competitive services, although that feeling had
changed. Contact with law enforcement was minimal, while
that with the schools appeared to be positive and growing.
The Director felt that the Mental Health Center's percep-
tions of PR were negative, and that the court's attitudes were
mixed. The last two agencies had exhibited considerable con-
fusion over the relationship between the predecessor agen-
cy, CP and PR, which may have led to some of the negative
perceptions. In any case, the Project Director's responses
indicated greater change around the attitudes and percep-
tions of other agencies, rather than with formal or infor-
mal changes that had taken place in their relations with Pro-
ject Response.

Agency responses in Waterville varied more from those
of the Project Director than did their counterparts in
Sacramento and St. Charles. Respondents from all five agen-
cies felt PR provided a much-needed community service, and
two thought that the project's service capacities should ex-
pand. DHS and the courts felt that the quality of PR's staff
was good, while the schools and mental health had mixed
responses to the issue. Four of the agencies viewed PR's in-
dependent status as an asset, while the courts thought PR
would be better received if it were located in DHS. Respond-
ents agreed with PR's Project Director about the need for
long -term counseling services. DHS and court respondents
expressed some concern that the PR staff was too inex-
perienced to handle some of the difficult cases which were
being referred to PR.

Community agency responses toward PR had become less
favorable by the time the exit interviews were conducted,
although there was some positive response. DHS and men-
tal health each felt that PR's- long -term counseling was an
effective, necessary community resource, and that PR's
community visibility had led to increased court referrals as
an alternative to probation. Law enforcement was also
generally positive toward PR, stating that the project's in-
terventions with abused and neglected youth appeared ef-
fective, and that the police department now trained its -of-
ficers to deal with abuse and neglect issues. Other agencies,
especially the courts and the schools, noted inexperience,
staff turnover, and failures by both DHS and PR to res-
pond to referrals as developing problems. As with ACAMP,
negative agency impressions of DHS tended to carry over
to the adolescent maltreatment project despite the fact that
PR was an independent agency.

Project Response was the. most difficult of the four proj-
ects to analyze with respect to community impact. The proj-
ect was a clinically-oriented one, focusing on quality ser-
vices. In many cases, respondents provided conflicting feed-
back with respect to the project and its activities. One way
to account for this conflict in feedback is that Waterville
is a relatively small conservative community. Many of the
respondents had strong feelings about the project both in

terms of the politics of its existence and the personalities
of the individuals employed by the project.

Project Response clearly had its greatest Impact on DHS'
Protective Services Agency in Waterville. Protective Ser-
vices' respondents indicated that they had referred the most
difficult cases to the project and welcomed Project Response
as a much-needed resource of adolescents in the community.
School and court respondents indicated some dissatisfaction
with both DHS and Project Response. Respondents stated
that DHS did not respond quickly enough to reports of
abuse and neglect. They also felt that Project Response staff
was too young, and too allied with the adolescents it saw.
On the other hand, certain community respondents indicated
that the Project Director was instrumental in the develop-
ment and organization of a Parents Anonymous group
within the Waterville community. Similarly, the Project
Director's participation as chair of a task force on abuse
and neglect was seen as an important step in the develop-
mcnt of a coordinating body for abuse and neglect issues
within the county. It should be noted that these respondents
highlighted the individual participation of the Project- Direc-
tor and did not seem to associate her individual activities
with those of the project.

It appears that Project Response has had a relatively low
impact on the abuse/neglect response system in the Water-
ville area. It should be stressed, particularly in the case of
the Waterville project, that the Project Director and staff
saw the project first and foremost as a clinical demonstra-
tion whose purpose was to test a theoretical model of treat-
ment for maltreated adolescents.

Findings on Agency Impact
In addition to assessing each project's impact upon their

community, URSA also examined project impact collectively
upon the various types of agencies participating in the study.

The findings on impact by the type of agency are discussed
below according to URSA's typology of change set forth
in the introduction. It is important to reiterate briefly how
each project perceived itself in relationship to a stated goal
of community or systems change. Diogenes Youth Services
in Sacramento and Youth In Need in St. Charles perceived
systems change as an integral part of their treatment
strategy. In both of these communities, the project direc-
tors also indicated that other resources existed for maltreated
adolescents and their families.

The adolescent maltreatment projects at DYFS in Atlan-
tic City and Project Response in Waterville operated in a
different environment. The project directors at both sites
noted a lack of services available for maltreated adolescents
in their communities. Simultaneously, both of these sites em-
phasized tin. development and provision of direct services
primarily through their treatment programs. These two proj-
ects, then, did not emphasize activities designed to change
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other agencies' responses to adolescent maltreatment in the
community.

Formal Changes
Formal changes in written policies and procedures were

limited across all project sites. They were reported during
community interviews by child protective services, police,
and school staff. None of the court and mental health agency
staff interviewed in this study reported any formal changes.
Policy and procedural changes identified by community
agency staff as being influenced by adolescent maltreatment
project activity are noted.

Child Protective Services (CPS): In Sacramento, CPS
developed a written agreement with the Diogenes
Adolescent Maltreatment Project. The new procedure
allowed maltreated adolescents to be placed by police
and CPS workers in the Diogenes crisis shelter facili-
ty. Previously, these youth had to be taken to the coun-
ty receiving home. The CPS director in Sacramento
County attributed this policy to the excellent reputa-
tion Diogenes had developed over the past few years.
In Waterville, the Department of Human Services
created new adolescent care and adolescent protective
units as a result of the rising awareness of adolescent
maltreatment generated to a large extent by Project
Response. The Atlantic County Department of Youth
and Family Services created a second adolescent unit
to deal with neglect cases. In St. Charles, the Depart-
ment of Family Services handbook added a flow chart
created by Youth In Need which detailed agency roles
and responsibilities for responding to cases of adoles-
cent abuse and neglect.
Police: In Sacramento and St. Charles, police pro-
cedures regarding taking youth into- custody in
suspected abuse cases were clarified. In both com-
munities,- officers had been unclear- about their legal
responsibilities and alternatives regarding custody of
adolescents. Police- procedures around temporary
custody were clarified through a written internal memo
from the Chief of Police in St. Charles and the Chief
of the Sheriff's Department in Sacramento. Police per-
sonel in both communities attributed these changes to
the local adolescent maltreatment program (AMP). In
Waterville, the Police Department developed a compo-
nent on child abuse and neglect, while the Atlantic
County Adolescent Maltreatment Project added a
Home Host Program generally perceived to be a part
of the Division of Youth and Family Services.
Schools: In St. Charles, the assistant superintendent,
working directly with the AMP, developed and clarified
policies and procedures on reporting child and adoles-
cent abuse in a written memo to school staff. Sacramen-
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to, Waterville, and Atlantic City noted no policy or pro-
cedural change in their schools. In Waterville, Project
Response added the schools to its resource list for
families in crisis.
Courts and Mental Health: Court and mental health
personnel in all four communities noted no changes in
formal policy or procedures.

Informal Changes
The changes noted most across all communities were in-

formal changes in the approach to providing services to
maltreated adolescents.

Child Protective Services: Child protective service agen-
cies assigned specific liaison workers to interface with
the adolescent maltreatment projects in each of the four
communities. CPS administrative and line staff general-
ly noted an increase in referrals by CPS to the projects
as a result of positive line staff interaction between the
project and CPS, and their respect for the quality of
case work by the staff of the demonstration projects.
Adolescent maltreatment projects were perceived by
CPS workers in all four communities as an important
addition to the abuse and neglect system. Joint counsel-
ing and treatment planning among St. Charles' YIN
staff, social service providers, and court- workers
developed as a result of the project. In Waterville, a
special committee and multi - disciplinary team formed
to define and address issues concerning the adolescent
population- and its problems.
Police: Police in a'd four communities noted the positive
informal relationship they had developed with the proj-
ects and, particularly, in Sacramento and St. Charles,
the positive perceptions they had of the host agency.
Schools: In Sacramento and St. Charles, where the
projects actively promoted community forums or held
training workshops on issues related to adolescent abuse
and neglect, school staff interviewed for the study noted
more awareness and sensitivity to problems experienced
by maltreated adolescents and their families. Again, in
both of these communities, school respondents at-
tributed changes in their approach to the activities of
the demonstration projects.
Courts: Courts varied most across all communities
regarding changes in approach to services for maltreat-
ed adolescents. In St. Charles, the court recognized the
importance of crisis intervention services for maltreated
adolescents and is considering contracting with Youth
In Need for these services.

In Waterville, the court initially referred families to
the project. However, during the exit interviews, the
court intake worker noted that they no longer refer
adolescents to Project Response. One respondent felt
that the project's staff was too young and inexperienced
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to provide good treatment. In addition, the worker sug-
gested that Project Response staff too often sided with
youth, losing objectivity. The judge, at first, noted that
he referred youth to the project, however, this
understanding was that the project was part of the
Community Justice Project; the project from which the
Project Response Director came. By the time of the exit
interview, the Community Justice Project was out of
existence and it appeared that the judge was not aware
of Project Response. In Atlantic City, the judge
reported the creation of-a court liaison position with
the Division of Youth and Family Services, and the
development of a screening committee, created in
March, 1980. He reported that the cour: liaison posi-
tion would probably be eliminated because, in his
opinion, it failed to achieve its purpose of reducing case
worker time spent in court. The Screening Committee,
consisting of community agency staff whose purpose
was to identify appropriate services for adolescents, was
also thought ineffective by the respondent. In his opin-
ion, the committee will continue only if all its members
become more active. The respondent did not, however,
see these changes in approach as the result of, or
unfluenced by, the activities of the adolescent maltreat-
ment project.
Mental Health. In Waterville, St. Charles, and Atlan-
tic City, mental health staff noted changes in their ap-
proach to adolescent maltreatment. In Atlantic City,
treatment approaches were expanded to include adoles-
cent, parent and family groups. Criteria for accepting
Lases was also expanded to include pre adjudicated
youth. In Waterville, the number of adolescent
maltreatment cases referred to mental health decreased;
mental health reported that these cases were probably
being referred to Project Response. In St. Charles, a
staff person was assigned as a liaison between the AMP
and the mental health agency. The mental health agency
also was negotiating a vendor contract with CPS for
counseling services to families involved in abuse and
neglect. In Sacramento, the agency chose the Child
Abuse Services Council instead of a mental health agen-
cy as its fifth community agency for the purpose of the
study. The Child Abuse Services Council identified
Diogenes as thc major change agent for youth in the
county, and stated that Diogenes had helped strengthen
and developed the Council over the last three years.

Attitudinal Changes
In all four communities respondents from most of the

community agencies noted attitudinal changes toward ado-
lescent abuse and neglect during the period under investiga-
tion. Often, these changes were attributed to the activities
of the existence of the adolescent maltreatment project in
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the community. The Sacramento and St. Charles Projects,
in particular, gained legitimacy in the eyes of their service
provider communities because they were perceived as -hav-
ing changed from providing services only to runaways to
addressing the problems of adolescent maltreatment in- a
family-oriented context.

Child Protective Services: Respondents in every CPS
agency in the study noted that their attitudes toward
abused adolescents had changed. Prior to project im-
plementation, CPS respondents stated a tendency to see
adolescents as having provoked abuse. Respondents
now felt there were valid reasons for acting-out
behavior on the part of the youth involved in abuse
situations, and stated they were less likely to blame the
youth. Respondents also noted a greater awareness of
the needs of adolescents involved in abuse situations,
and the necessity to see adolescent abuse as a symptom
of dynamics occurring within the family system. CPS
staff attributed these attitudinal changes directly to pro-
ject activities.
Police: In three communitiesSacramento, St. Charles,
and Watervillepolice respondents in the study stated
that their awareness of the issues and dynamics of
adolescent abuse had increased. Police in Sacramento
and St. Charles felt they had a much clearer idea of
what to do when called to intervene in domestic situa-
tions involving abuse. They also expresscd a concern
that adolescents in abuse situations needed more em-
pathy from police. In these three communities, police
attributed changes in awareness to the activities of the
adolescent maltreatment projects. Another concern
voiced by police respondents in Sacramento and St.
Charles was a feeling that parents in separation and
divorce cases were using maltreatment issues as a way
to exploit their relationships with the estranged spouse.
This "cry wolf' syndrome was becoming a negative
factor with police in responding to some abuse and
neglect situations.
Schools: In the two communities, Sacramento and St.
Charles, in which the projects organized community-
wide forums, school respondents in the study indicated
an increased awareness of the reporting laws and more
sensitivity to the concerns of maltreated adolescents.
They also felt that school staff in general had become
more sensitive to the needs of abused and neglected
children. They attributed these changes to the activities
of the adolescent maltreatment project in their com-
munity. School respondents in Waterville and Atlan-
tic City indicated that few, if any, attitudinal changes
toward adolescent abuse and neglect occurred during
the period. For the most part, school respondents in
both of these communities stated that they had little
knowledge of the demonstration projects.
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Courts. Court personnel in Sacramento and St. Charles
noted increased awareness and concern for the needs
of maltreated adolescents. Like their CPS counterparts,
they indicated the necessity of viewing the maltreatment
within the context of family dynamics. In both com
munines these changes were attributed to the
demonstration projects. Court respondents in
Sacramento and St. Charles also stated positive feel
mgt for the programs as a resource for youth and
families. Court respondents in Waterville and Atlantic
City indicated no changes in attitude or awareness
regarding maltreated adolescents. In both these com-
munities, court respondents indicated dissatisfaction
with the way mandated social service agencies respond-
ed to reported incidents of abuse and neglect, but they
were not familiar with the service delivery efforts of
the demonstration projects.
Mental Health: Respondents in mental health agencies
in Atlantic City, St. Charles, and Waterville all indi-
cated increased awareness of the extent and range of
problems facing maltreated adolescents. However, res-
pondents' attitudes of concern and empathy for victims
of adolescent abuse remained she same. In all three
communities, respondents' attitudes toward the projects
were positive; each respondent saw the projects as im-
portant resources in the community for victims of abuse
and neglect. In Sacramento, a representative of the
Child Abuse Services Council stated that the Council's
regard for the project and the host agency had increased
over the last few years. The respondent also felt that
community awareness of the problems of adolescent
abuse had increased as a direct result of the project's
activities in the community.

The following chart summerizes URSA's overall findings
on community impact.

Parameters of the Study
This study is a preliminary attempt to assess the impact

upon a community of a program specific to adolescent mal-
treatment. The results of the study indicate that the four
adolescent maltreatment, projects under consideration have
had significant impact on certain segments of their host corn-
munitic,s` response system to the problems of adolescent
abuse and neglect. This study's ability to measure program
impact IS, IllAke%,er, limited. Specifically, the study is con-
strained by the following parameters:

As the Waterville cast study in particular points out,
the projects appear to have impacted on their host com-
munities by the mere fact of their existence. These im-
pacts were probably reinforced by two factors: first,
three of the communities are small cities, while only
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Sacramento is a fairly large city. Since service provider
populations of St. Charles and Atlantic County are
small, it is not surprising that the awareness of the
adolescent maltreatment projects and the services they
render was fairly widespread within them, although this
awareness seemed lacking in Waterville. Second, the ef-
fects of the interviewing process itself may well have
heightened awareness of the adolescent maltreatment
projects among the agencies interviewed and/or their
representatives. Site interviews in small towns may in
themselves have created new perceptions of the projects,
or ones different from those which had previously
existed.
Given the limited scope of the study, the data which
the study elicited consists only of the impressions of
the respondents. URSA interviewed agency represent-
atives whose agencies might have been affected by the
adolescent maltreatment projects. Adolescents and their
families were not interviewed, nor were members of the
larger host communities.
URSA's baseline and exit interviews covered five types
of agencies: child protective services (CPS), schools,
police, mental health services, and the courts. The in-
terviews were structured around a three-level typology
of perceived impacts: formal change, informal change,
and attitudinal change. Again, the data collected was
qualitative in nature, consisting of verbal impressions
of these changes on the part of agency representatives.
No quantitative data relevant to these changes was col-
lected during the study.

Summary of the Data
The greatest degree of change indicated by the interviews

took place at the informal -level that is, in terms of unwrit-
ten policy and procedural changes among and within the
agencies connected to adolescent abuse and neglect com-
munity response systems. The second greatest level of im-
pact occurred in terms of attitudinal changes on the part
of individuals working within the agencies, while formal
policy and procedural changes within and among community
agencies were least frequent.

Of the five types of agencies involved, child protective
services reported the greatest level of perceived impact at
all three levels, with the police a close second. Mental health
agencies and the courts reported significant informal and
attitudinal changes but little formal change; while, with the
exceptions of St. Charles and Sacramento, the schools
reported little, if any, impact resulting from the existence
of the adolescent maltreatment projects.

It is also worth noting that each of the projects which were
constituted as independent agencies, St. Charles' Youth In
Need, Sacramento's Diogenes, and Waterville's Project
Response, and respondents from other social services in
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AGENCY /QUESTION

Is Change a Goal?

Summary of Findings On Community Impact

FORMAL CHANGE INFORMAL CHANGE

0 4) '2 U C 4.) 2

U U1
rg grg 1

. V b
3 A Er; ; 'A

ATTITUDINAL CHANGE

O X 0 X O X 0 X 0 X 0 X

Child Protective
Services

Court

X x x x X x x x x x X x

O 0 0 0 X x X

Police x x x x

Mental Health o 0 o N/A

Child Abuse
Services Council

Schools o x x o

X x x x

x x x N/A

o x o x

o x x x

x x x N/A

N/A N/A N/A x N/A N/A N/A x N/A N/A N/A x

O X 0 X 0 X 0 X

x = Yes
o = No
' = Negative

N / A = Not Applicable

these communities reported that the projects had a level of
community impact that was significantly higher than that
reported by Atlantic County's Adolescent Maltreatment
Project. ACAMP is constituted as an arm of New Jersey's
Division of Youth and Family Services. St. Charles and
Sacramento, the systems approach agencies, and other social
service respondents from those two cities, further reported
a greater level of awareness, impact and change of all three
types than did the clinically -based Waterville project and
other agency respondents from that community. Community
agency responses were also generally more positive toward
the St. Charles and Sacramento projects than toward their
Atlantic County and Waterville counterparts. This may well
reflect the importance placed on outreach activities to related
agencies as emphasized by the Sacramento and St. Charles
projects.
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Areas for Further Research
Given the primary limitation of this study, i.e., the im-

pressionistic nature of the interview data, a need exists for
the collection of quantitative data on community impacts.
Approaches to such a quantitative study, as well as other
specific suggestions for further research, arc summarized
below:

Collection of quantifiable data on client outcomes:
Quantifiable data should be collected in the area of
community impacts. Such data might both substantiate
the perceptions gathered from interviews and, more im-
portantly, enable evaluative mechanisms which would
compare the relative efficacy of the clinical and systems
approaches to service provision. Such evaluative capaci-
ty would enable program planners to choose between
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or prioritize these different approaches in order to
develop the proper mix of clinical and systems ap-
proaches to service development. The relative
desireability of systems change in community ap-
proaches to adolescent abuse and neglect might also be
established in this way. One possible side benefit of im-
proved community service planning would be the reduc-
tion of interagency misperceptions and distrust about
potentially complementary programs.
Collection of data on the prevalence of adolescent abuse
and neglect: URSA's survey did not address the areas
of incidence or changing frequencies of adolescent
maltreatment. While some respondents indicated that
awareness of the projects has led to a higher rate of
reporting adolescent abuse and neglect in their com-
munities, they did not provide URSA with a data base
in this area. Nor did URSA attempt to establish the rela-
tionship between any increases in reporting and ac-
tivities of the demonstration projects.
Consideration of larger community needs: The URSA
survey was limited to project and community agency
responses. Members of the target population and their
families were not interviewed, nor were-community
figures beyond the social service providers. While a
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number of agencies have clearly become more aware
of adolescent abuse and neglect issues during the lives
of the adolescent maltreatment projects, it is not known
whether this awareness has developed beyond those
agencies. Whether adolescent maltreatment projects im-
pact on their larger host communities and, if so, what
the nature of this impact is, are areas which were
beyond the scope of this study.
Service provision capabilities: Even if definite levels of
adolescent abuse and neglect services are established as
both desireable and necessary, communities still have
to decide upon the most rational and efficient manner
in which to deliver such services. As the St. Charles in-
terviews in particular show, recent cutbacks have led
to confusion over agency jurisdiction as the level of ser-
vices declines, as a result of diminishing funds. This
tends to render community response capabilities prob-
lematic. In an era of decreasing funding for social ser-
vices, the question may well become how best to plan
for adequate service provision on a community-wide
level and how best to minimize any duplication and
waste among agency and program efforts, which can
threaten the exists 9ce of programs essential to the com-
munity's welfare.
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Chapter XI
Preliminary Research on Selected Adolescent

Maltreatment Issues: An Analysis of Supplemental
Data From The- Four Adolescent

Maltreatment Projects
Jane Berdie, M.S.W.

and
Sandra Wexler, M.A.

Introduction
This substudy is one product of the Urban and Rural
Systems Associates (URSA) subcontract with Berkeley
Planning Associates (BPA) to conduct research and

evaluation of 19 NCCAN-funded clinical demonstration
projects. This substudy focused on client characteristics in
the four adolescent maltreatment projects. This substudy
focused on client characteristics in the four adolescent
maltreatment projects: Diogenes Youth Services, Sacramen-
to, CA; Youth In Need, St. Charles, Missouri; Division of
Youth and Family Services, Atlantic City, New Jersey; and
Project Response, Waterville, Maine.

This substudy was guided by three areas of inquiry. I)
prior work in the area of adolescent maltreatment by
URSA (a policy study for the Youth Development Bureau
which resulted in a report on: Adolescent Abuse and
Neglect. Intervention Strategies and Treatment Ap-
proaches). 2) discussion with the staff of the National Center
on Child Abuse and Neglect (NCCAN) adolescent maltreat-
ment_ projects and other knowledgeable professionals in this
area, and 3) a review of the literature on adolescent maltreat-
ment and related areas.

Based on this review of the literature and on discussions
with staff of the NCCAN adolescent maltreatment projects
as well as other knowledgeable professionals, URSA iden-
tified seven research issues to be investigated in this
substudy. These issues, which were not addressed by the
BPA dient fowsed instruments, were designed specifically
to explore the dynamics of adolescent maltreatment within
the family. The seven research issues were:

Patterns and age of onset of maltreatment.
Identification and reporting of childhood maltreatment.
Contacts with local agencies.
Residential mobility of maltreated- adolescents.
Family roles.

Drugs and alcohol.
Reciprocal violence.

Methodological Approach
The four adolescent maltreatment projects gathered data

on client youth for this substudy. While these projects
gathered data on all client youth, only the data on client
youth who were identified as victims of maltreatment were
analyzed. For the purpose of this data collection effort, an
adolescent was defined as an individual from 12 through
17 years =of age.

Projects were instructed to complete the substudy forms
at the same time they completed BPA's adolescent client ter-
mination forms. Persons responsible for form completion
were the caseworkers or clinicians ' having overall respon-
sibili,y for the adolescent client(s). Forms were completed
on all adolescents who were clients of the project between
October 1, 1980 and September 30, 1981.

The total sample of adolescent clients in this data analysis
is 207. Clients were relatively evenly distributed among three
of the projectsNew Jersey, Maine, and California. St.
Charles, Missouri contributed fewer clients than the other
three projects. The total number of adolescent client
substudy forms completed for each project was,

Diogenes Youth Services, Inc., Sacramento,
California 66
Youth In Need, St. Charles, Missouri 34
Division of Youth and Family Services,
Atlantic City, New Jersey 65
Project Response, Waterville, Maine 52

Overview or Findings
The findings of this substudy suggest that adolescent

maltreatment is most often an extension of child maltreat-
ment, although in a substantial minority of cases the mal-
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treatment begins in adolescence. Generally the longer the
maltreatment has occurred, the more complex it is (i.e., in-
volving more types of maltreatment).

As has been suspected by clinicians, the majority of
maltreated youth have experienced several types of maltreat-
ment, the most common being emotional maltreatment. Yet
the presence of emotional maltreatment seems to function
in a way which masks the case. That is, it prevents it from
being reported. Sexual abuse is also largely unreported.
However, nearly one-quarter of all subjects in this study
(which included males and females) were found to be sex-
ually abused at some point in their lives. This strongly sug-
gests the importance of including this issue in intake inter-
v iews of all maltreated youth (especially females) regardless
of the presenting problem.

The notion that adolescent maltreatment tends to oe
masked by the youth's own acting out behavior was sup-
ported in this study. While 717o of these youth had been
maltreated prior to adolescence, only four in ten had been
reported to Child Protective Services. However, over 60%
of these youth were involved with agencies such as courts,
mental health, special school programs, etc., within the five
years prior to admission to the adolescent maltreatment p:e-
ject. It appears that a significant number of maltreated youth
arc labeled by their own behavior rather than by how they
have been treated. When type of agency contact is compared
to family roles, it is apparent that it is the youth who are
aggressive in their families who are involved with the juvenile
court for delinquency or status offenses.

Residential mobility appears to be inordinately high for
substantial proportion of maltreated youth. Some of the
mobility reflects a_pattern of "foster care drift" in which
a youth who is placed by an agency of the youth-serving
system becomes at risk to drifting from placement to place-
ment. However, in 39% of the cases the mobility reflects
the youth's own attempt-to change residence. Often, it_ap-
pears that the maltreated adolescent may initiate multiple
attempts at leaving a stressful home situation.

The adolescent maltreatment projects appear to have had
some success in keeping or moving- youths back to their
homes. Sixty percent of youths were living at home or with
relatives by the time of project termination.

The concept of "family role" was explored and -the
distribution of role types indicates that-half of the subjects
of this study were seen as family scapegoats by project staff
at the point of intake. For 2007o of the youth, "scapegoat"
was the primary role identified by project clinicians.
However, by the point of project termination, the most com-
mon primary role ascribed was "outsider," suggesting that
there is a tendency for youth to disengage from families dur-
ing treatment.

Substance use was found to be a common factor in mal-
treatment situations. In 407o of cases, substances (primari-
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ly alcohol) were being used by either the parent or the youth
during the most recent occurrence of maltreatment. In
another 12% of cases, the argument precipitating the most
recent maltreatment incident involved accusations about
substance usage. Clearly, the possible presence of substance
abuse problems should be a focus of intake and treatment
capabilities.

The contention that maltreated adolescents are, like
children, psychologically vulnerable to maltreatment is sup-
ported by the findings on reciprocal violence. Only 19% of
the youth in this study had struck a parent within the last
two years. The youth who had been physically abused
themselves were most likely to strike a parent. However, the
great majority of youth who had been physically abused
(78%) were not reported to have been physically violent
towards parents. In only a few cases was a parent injured
from physical violence by a youth. Thus, it appears that
most maltreated youth cope with maltreatment in some way
other than retaliation. It appears their tendency is to act out
or withdraw rather -than physically defend themselves.

More detailed presentation of the findings of the substudy
are organized by research issue.

RESEARCH ISSUE #1: Age of Onset and Type of Maltreat-
ment Patterns

Type of Maltreatment
Of the youth for whom type of maltreatment could be

determined, 33% were found to have experienced a single
type of maltreatment throughout their lives, while 6707o had
experienced more than one type (Table 1.1). As a group,
the youth whose maltreatment began in childhood experi-
enced a significantly higher rate of multiple types than did
youth whose maltreatment began in adolescence (x2 =
18.18,pi.00002). These data suggest that the longer a young
person has been maltreated, the more likely it is that
maltreatment will become varied in terms of type. This is
discussed below, under childhood onset.

Table LI
Multiple and Single Diagnoses of Maltreatment

Among Youth Throughout Their Lives (N=1911)

Single Multiple
Aje of Onset 12ag: 70 am co

Childhood (N =152) 38 2570 114 75%
Adolescence (N.-- 46) 27 5970 19 4170

TOTAL 65 3370 133 677o

11,=m
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Most young people in this study had experienced emo-
tional maltreatment (68%) or physical abuse (54%), while
one-third (35%) had experienced neglect and one-fourth
(240/0 had experienced sexual abuse (Table 1.2).

Table 1.2
Types of Maltreatment Experienced by Youth (N -,-- 200)*

Type Frequency %
Emotional Maltreatment 135 68%
Physical Abuse 107 540/0

Neglect 69 35%
Sexual Abuse 48 24%

*Clinicians were instructed to code all types of maltreat-
ment experienced. Because of multiple coding, percentages are
based on the sample size (N=200) and do not sum to 100%.

Age of Onset
Information was gathered which allowed URSA to de-

termine the age category at which adolescent maltreatment
victims first experience maltreatment. The staff at each of
the four adolescent maltreatment projects was asked to in-
dicate which of the following maltreatment patterns were
experienced by the youth:

Onset of maltreatment was in childhood and continued
through adolescence.
Onset of maltreatment was in cl iclhood, maltreatment
then stopped and resumed in ad )1escence (interrupted
pattern).
Onset of maltreatment was in adolescence (12-17 years).

Of the data-complete cases, fully 71% were of the pat-
tern with onset during childhood and continuous maltreat-
ment through adolescence (Table 1.3). In 23% of the cases,
maltreatment began during adolescence. Only 6% of the
cases were of the interrupted pattern type.

Table 1.3
Frequency of Age of Onset Patterns

Frequency %

Onset Childhood: Continuous 142 71%
Onset Childhood: Interrupted 12 6°/a

Onset Adolescence 46 23%
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The dearth of cases which fall into the interrupted pat-
tern of maltreatment may simply reflect difficulties of data
collection in this area. More likely, it represents the fact that
this pattern is quite rare. An incidence of 6% suggests that
there might be a small group of maltreated adolescents and
their families which are characterized by this pattern.
However, little can be said about them from these data. As
a result, a larger category which represented maltreatment
with onset at childhood (including continuous and intermit-
tent patterns) was used to analyze data in contrast with those
cases in which maltreatment had its onset at adolescence.

Childhood Onset Pattern
Cases in which maltreatment began in childhood repre-

sent more than two-thirds of the cases in this study. The
patterns of maltreatment experienced by these youth were
quite varied, both in childhood (Table 1.4) and in adoles-
cence (Table 1.5). For both childhood and adolescence, two-
thirds of the cases are a...counted for by five specific maltreat-
ment patterns: emotional maltreatment only, physical abuse
only, physical abuse and emotional maltreatment, emotional
maltreatment and neglect, and physical abuse and emotional
maltreatment and neglect.

'Das
Emotional Only 31 20%
Physical Only 25 16%
Physical and Emotional 20 13%
Physical, Emotional and Neglect 19 12%
Emotional and Neglect 16 10%
Sexual Only 12 8%
Neglect Only 9 6%
Physical, Sexual and Emotional 6 4%
Physical, Sexual, Emotional and Neglect 5 3%
Sexual and Emotional 4 3%
Physical and Neglect 4 3%
Sexual, Emotional and Neglect 2 1%
Sexual and Neglect 1 1%

Table 1.4
Pattern of Maltreatment in Childhood

for Cases of Maltreatment with Childhood
Onset (N=154)

Frequency /
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Type

Table 1.5
Pattern of Maltreatment in Adolescence

For Cases of Maltreatment with Childhood
Onset (N 153)

Frequency %
Physical and Emotional 28 180/o

Physical, Emotional and Neglect 22 147o

Emotional and Neglect 17 117o

Physical Only 16 100/0

Emotional Only 16 10010

Physical, Sexual, Emotional and Neglect 10 7010

Physical, Sexual and Emotional 9 6010

Neglect Only 9 (010

Sexual and Emotional 8 5%
Sexual, Emotional and Neglect 7 5%
Sexual and Neglect 4 3%
Physical and Sexual 2 I%
Physical and Neglect 2 I%
Sexual Only 2 IWO

Physical, Sexual and Neglect 1 10/6

A clinician uses several criteria to gauge the complexity
of a maltreatment case. Severity of maltreatment is clearly
one indicatore.g. whether fractures or bruises resulted
from the maltreatment. Another clinical referent may be the
number of different types of maltreatment present in any
one case. The URSA data were analyzed to examine the
presence of single versus multiple diagnoses. Multiple
diagnoses represent 53% of the childhood cases of maltreat-
ment, and 7217o of adolescent patterns of maltreatment for
these same individual:, Cable 1.6). This is a strongly signifi-
cant statistical difference (X' 10.6, p.50.001). It indicates
that continued cases of maltreatment become more complex
as the matures into adolescence, at least as measured
by the presence of multiple diagnoses.

Table 1.6
Single vs. Multiple Diagnoses of
Maltreatment by- Onset- Pattern

Single Multiple
Onset Pattern Diagnosis Diagnoses

Onset in Childhood:
Childhood 71 83

Adolescence 43 110

Onset in Adolescence 27 19

Adolescent -Onset Pattern
Maltreatment whik.h begins in adolescence also presents

a variety of patterns-(Table 1.7). Emotional maltreatment
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only, physical abuse only, and the combination of the two
account for 60% of the cases of adolescent onset maltreat-
ment. As with the childhood onset pattern, emotional
maltreatment was most frequently a component of the
reported pattern, followed by physical abuse, neglect, and
sexual abuse. Multiple diagnoses accounted for only 41%
of the maltreatment cases in the adolescent onset group.

Table 1.7
Pattern of Maltreatment for Cases
of Maltreatment with Adolescent

Onset (N=46)

Flegleyic
Physical Only 10 22%
Emotional Only 9 20%
Physical and Emotional 8 110/6

Sexual Only 6 13%
Emotional and Neglect 4 9%
Physical, Emotional and Neglect 3 70/6

Sexual and Emotional 3 770
Neglect Only 2
Physical and Sexual 1 270

RESEARCH ISSUE #2: Identification and Reporting of
Childhood Maltreatment

Childhood Maltreatment and Report'~g
Projects were asked whether their auolescent clients were

Vier reported to the mandated child protective services (CPS)
agency as abused or neglected children between birth and
age 11. In 8317. of the cases, the projects were able to deter-
mine this information. Of these cases, 41% of the clients
were found to have been reported as children, while 59%
had not- (Table 2.1).

Table 2.1
Total Cases Reported to CPS in Childhood

Frequency
(N =144) oh

olo Based on Adjusted
Frequency (N = 165)

Ycs 67 34010 4150
No 98 4901° 5970
Unknown 34 17010

Thus approximatelyapproximately four in every ten cases known to have
involved childhood maltreatment were clearly reported as
such. This finding generally supports the projection that less
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than half of the child maltreatment cases are reported (Gil,
1970). A possible explanation is that childhood reports were
not made in some cases because the nature or conditions
of the maltreatment did not warrant a report. To some ex-
tent this can be analyzed from these data (Tables 2.2-2.5).
When type of childhood maltreatment is compared to
childhood CPS reports, the findings are as follows:

The presence of neglect led to a higher percentage of
reporting than any other type of maltreatment.
Sexual abuse and emotional maltreatment were the
types of maltreatment which made a child most likely
to be "invisible" to the CPS system.
When only one type of maltreatment occurred, CPS
reports were made less frequently than if two or more
types occurred. The exceptions were: 1) the presence
of neglect, which was highly reported alone as well as
in combination with other forms of maltreatment, and
2) the presence of sexual abuse which, even in combina-
tion with other types of maltreatment, kept a case hid-
den from CPS the greatest majority of times.

Table 2.2
Presence of Neglect in Childhood Maltreatment

and CPS Reporting (Total N.152)

Case
Case Reported Not Reported Unknown

Neglect Present
Freq. 54 Freq. % Freq. %

(N=43) 33 61010 10 19% 11 2050
Neglect Not

Present (N=98) 29 29% 53 54010 16 16%

X1=19.4141 p < .00006

Table 2.3
Presence of Emotional Maltreatment in Childhood

and CPS Reporting

Case
Case Reported Not Reported Unknown

En.. co Freq. tis Freq. Vo

Emotional
Maltreatment
Present (N.101) 41 4050 39 39% 21 2150
Emotional
Maltreatment Not
Present (N = 51) 21 41% 24 47070 6 12%
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Table 2.4
Presence of Sexual Abuse in Childhood

and CPS Reporting

Case
Case Reported Not Reported Unknown

Freq. 'o Freq. % Freq. %

Sexual Abuse
Present (N =30) 11 36% 16 53n 3 10%

Sexual Abuse Not
Present (N=122) 51 42010 47 39% 24 20%

Table 2.5
Presence of Physical Abuse in Childhood

and CPS Reporting

Case
Case Reported Not Reported Unknown

Freq. % Freq. % Freq. %
Physical Abuse

Present (N=79) 35 44% 29 37010 15 19%
Physical Abuse

Not Present
(N=73) 27 37% 34 47% 12 16%

If childhood neglect was present, it was more likely for
a case to have been reported to CPS than if any other single
type of maltreatment was present. Sixty-one percent (61%)
of all cases known by the projects to have involved neglect
in childhood were reported to CPS, while only 28a/o of cases
not involving neglect were reported (Table 2.3). This fin-
ding is of interest from several perspectives. Most cases of
childhood maltreatment are reported as neglect (AHA,
1981). One explanation of this is that most cases of maltreat-
ment really are neglect. However, the findings of this
substudy suggest that neglect is reported at a higher rate than
all other types of maltreatment combined
X2 = 19.42, p.1.5.0006) and thus the rates of other types of
maltreatment might be even higher than existing report data
indicate.

Clearly, emotional maltreatment (always difficult to
define and adjudicate) and sexual abuse (almost "invisible"
to service providers when many of these adolescents were
young) were types of maltreatment not often reported
(Tables 2.3 and 2.4). Speculation about the masking effect
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of sexual abuse, particularly :n combination with emotional
maltreatment, suggests support for two contentions.

The service system only recently has been "looking"
fot sexual abuse and "if one is not prepared to sec it,
one won't" (Sgroi, 1975).
A common dynamic in families with sexually abused
children is secrecy (Mzreck and Kempe, 1980). Families

ho emotionally maltreat children in addition to sex
ually abusing them may have highly effective secrecy
maintenance mechanisms.

Adolescent Maltreatment and Reporting
Since the four projects that collectet: data were all de

signed to Nei C maltreated adolescents, a higher percentage
of their clients Acre expected to be reported to CPS in their
adolescence than had been reported in their childhoods. In
200 cases, the type of maltreatment in adolescence was iden-
tified by the projects, whether a CPS report was made in
adolescence A as determined in 97°11 of these cases. In' on
of these, the case was reported. When compared to the
report rate in childhood (41°'o), there is clearly a significantly
higher rate of reporting in adolescence. However, this dif-
ference in reporting is due largely to the focus these pro-
jects have on maltreatment.

Thirty percent of the adolescent maltreatment cases were
not reported to CPS. As found in the URSA study for the
Youth Deselopment Bureau (URSA, 1979), some adoles-
cent maltreatment that meets the legal definition of abuse
or neglect is not being reported even though the agencies
in contact with the youths define them as maltreated.

During their adolescence, the youth population in this
study were least likely to be reported if they were emotion-
ally maltreated only (50°'0 known reported), or physically
abused only (63n known reported). While other categories
were also low in reportingneglect and sexual abuse;
physical and sexual abuse; physical, sexual and emotional
maltreatmentthe frequencies in each cell were too small
to generalize.

It seems clear that emotional maltreatment is reported at
a relatively low rate because it is hard to define and to ad-
judicate legally except in extreme circumstances or in con-
junction with other types of maltreatment. Physical abuse
may be reported at a somewhat lower rate because bruises,
cuts, etc., are not defined as "abuse" by CPS as often in
an adolescent as in a child (URSA, 1979). However, it ap-
pears that both physical abuse and emotional maltreatment
in combination with other forms of maltreatment increase
the reporting rate.

RESEARCH ISSUE Contacts With Local Agencies
The moresocial programs are involved with a youth, the

more likely it is that one could use the term "multi-serviced"

to describe the youth. The extent to which these adolescent
clients had prior contact with non-CPS social service or
criminal justice agencies may be an indicator of multi -
serviced youth. Likewise, the fact that a youth has had one
or more contacts with a non-CPS agency, the more likely
it is that the youth is being identified as having problems
in addition to or other than those of being a victim of paren-
tal maltreatment. This, in turn, suggests that the youth is
likely to have been given a label other than that of
"maltreated."

This substudy addressed the issue of the number and types
of agencies (other than CPS) with which the youth had been
in contact during the five years preceding admission to the
demonstration project. Project staff were asked to docu-
ment the number and types of agencies (excluding CPS) that
the youth received services from both in the five years prior
to project contact as well as during the period in which the
youth received project services. This information was ana-
lyzed in terms of the two issues identified above; that is,
whether these clients had penetrated the local service delivery
system in such a way as to be characterized as multi-serviced,
and whether it appears that these youth have been labeled
(or mislabeled) as a result of these contacts. The data also
were examined to disclose differences in non-CPS agency
contacts attributable to the type of maltreatment and age
of onset.

As illustrated in Table 3.1, fully 62'10 of the adolescent
clients of the demonstration projects were reported to have
had contact with local agencies (excluding CPS) during the
five years prior to project admission. Among the youth in-
dicating previous involvement with a local non-CPS agen-
cy, almost half (51%, or 30% of thetutal sample) reported
receiving services from two or more agencies. The mean
number of non-CPS agencies contacted by these youth dur-
ing that five-year period is reported to be 1.93.

Table 3.1
Contact with Agencies (Excluding CPS)

During 5 Years Prior to Admission (IN = 203)

Yes
No

100

Frequency

126
77

oo

62n
38%



Table 3.2
Number of Agencies (Excluding CPS) with Which

Clients had Contact During 5 Years Prior to Admission
(N =126)

1

NiyriterstAgsisics
1

2
3

4

5

6

Frequency To

62 49n
33 26%
16 13°h
9 7%
5 4glo

I 1 %

\ outh whose maltreatment began in hildhooti were more
likely to have been in contact with a greater number of non-
CPS agencies than were their counterparts whose maltreat-
ment started in adolescence (t = 2.03, p_S..05, one-tailed).
Thus, whereas slightly more than half (54%) of the adoles-
cent-onset clients reported prior agency involvement, almost
two-thirds (64%) of the childhood-onset clients reported
such contacts. On the average, these childhood-onset vic-
tims reported contacts with 2.09 non-CPS agencies while
these adolescent-onset victims reported contact with 1.40
non-CPS agencies. This finding suggests that significant por-
tions of both groups (i.e., childhood-and adolescent-onset
victims) may be characterized as multi-serviced. In par-
ticular, childhood -onset clients may have penetrated the local
service delivery system at many points and may be con-
sidered as being multi-serviced youth. In this sample, more
than a third (36%) of the childhood-onset victims had re-
ceived services from two or more non-CPS agencies in the
five years preceding project admissions.

Table 3.3
Number of Agencies (Excluding CPS) with Which Clients

Had Contact During 5 Years Prior to Admission
By Onset Patterns

Number of Agencies
Childhood Adolescent

Onset (N=157)Onset (N= 46)
0 56 36n 21 46%
I 44 28n 18 39n
2 28 18n 5 11n
3 15 lOn 1 20"0

4 8 5n 1 2n
5 5 3n 0 --
6 1 in 0

The type of abuse, e.g., sexual, neglect, etc., does not ap-
pear to affect the number of agencies with which the youth
had contact. While there is some variation in the mean
number of agencies contacted by type of maltreatment, these
differences are not statistically significant (p-.05, two-
tailed). Moreover, there is no statistically significant dif-
ference within type of maltreatment by onset pattern
(p>-.05, two-tailed).

In terms of types of agencies previously contacted, youth
in this study most frequently reported having had contact
with the juvenile courts during the five years prior to -pro-
ject intervention (see Table 3.4). Juvenile court involvement
in response to an abuse and neglect petition was the most
common cited reason for prior contact. Nevertheless, ap-
proximately 21% of the youth reporting prior agency in-
volvement had been in contact with the juvenile courts due
to delinquency petitions, while 27% were seen for status of-
fenses. This suggests that, for at least a quarter of these
} outh, their involvement and hence label in the juvenile court
system was for being "bad" rather than being maltreated.

Further, almost 30% of the adolescent clients reporting
prior contacts with non-CPS agencies in the previous five
}cars indicated having received services from a mental health
program. In addition, 27n of these youth (or almost 17%
of the total sample) experienced school problems severe
enough to warrant their inclusion in special education
programs.

Table 3.4
Contact With Other Agencies Prior to and During

Involvement With Project (N = 207)

Agency

Juvenile Court
Abuse/Neglect

Juvenile Court
Status Offense

Juvenile Court
Delinquency

Mental Health
School Program
Runaway Program
Substance Abuse
Other Programs

Number of YouthNuhlber of Youth
With Other With Other

Agency Contacts Agency Contacts
S Years Prior While Receiving
To Admission Project Services

39 42

34 26

26
59
35
27
9

27

36
60
37
32
14

55

The pattern of agency involvement after admission to the
demonstration project is quite similar to that evidenced dur-
ing the preceding five years (see Table 3.4). One interesting
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difference is that a greater proportion of youth were referred
to juvenile court on delinquency petitions after the interven-
tion of the demonstation project than were so referred before
admission. Increased involvement with substance abuse and
"other" programs also is noted after admission.

These data suggest the maltreated adolescents ai r e experi-
encing and being treated for problems beyond the specific
maltreatment incident. The extent of non-CPS agency in-
volvement, both prior to admission as well as subsequent-
ly, is consistent with previous findings indicating that
maltreated adolescents are often identified on the basis of
their acting-out behavior rather than their maltreatment.

RESEARCH ISSUE //4: Residential Mobility of Maltreated
Adolescents

Residential mobility was defined in this substudy as in-
stances in which the youth moved away from his or her fami-
ly home for a period of two weeks or longer. Thus, rather
than characterizing residential mobility as the number of
times that the family changed residences, the term was defin-
ed strictly in relation to the maltreated youth. The effects
of such residential mobility upon youth depends on many
factors, including the reasons for the move, the meaning
of the move to the youth and family, and the number and
length of moves. Moving, even then it is desired, is stressful.
The most common instrument for personal assessment of
stress (Holmes-Rahe Scale) ranks "moving" as one of the
most likely stressors that can contribute to illness. However
dysfunctional the youth's family may be, moving away
usually causes stress.

For the purposes of this substudy, two aspects of residen-
tial mobility were investigated. First, as distinct from
maltreated children, maltreated adolescents may have
greater resources (if only by virtue of being older) with which
to leave their family environment. While maltreated children
have limited options in terms of .hanging their residential
situations, maltreated adolescents themselves may initiate
changes in their living situations. Behaviors such a., runn-
ing away or moving in with friends or relatives may in tact
be a healthy response on the youth's part to a dysfunctional
family environment. iewed in this way, an important ques-
tion explored in this substudy was the extent to which these
adolescent clients initiated such residential changes and the
relationship of this type of residential mobility to other
characteristics of the maltreatment.

The se,-ond aspect of residential mobility which was in-
vestigated during the substudy involved residential ,.hanger
which resulted hum Lourt orders. As with maltreated child-
ren, maltreated adolescents may be removed from their
family homc through the intervention of a mandated agen-
.y. partkular, maltreated adolescents may be espeLially
prone to foster .are drift wherein the youth over time
is placed in a number of different foster ,..arc settings.
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Project staff were asked to record the number of residen-
tial changes made by the youth as well as the number which
were the result of a court order during the three-year period
prior to project admission.

Slightly more than half of the youth in this substudy
(54%) reported two or more residential changes during the
three years preceding contact with the demonstration proj-
ect, with 177. reporting five or more moves (Table 4.1).
Thirty percent of the adolescent clients reported at least one
of (heir residential changes was the result of a court-ordered
move (Table 4,2).

Table 4.1
Residential Moves in the Last 3 Years (N = 200)

Number of Moves
None
One
2.4
5 or more

Freq.

62
27
77
34

304
Br.
37tIo
17(4

Table 4.2
Court Ordered Moves in the Last 3 Years (N=200)

Number of Moves
None
One
Two
Three or more

Freq.

140

22
23

15

70670

I I 070

(ro

Whik the intervention of a mandated agency and subse-
quent court-ordered move accounted for a portion of the
residential mobility reported by these youth, a substantial
number of the reported moves appear to have been initiated
by the maltreated adolescents. Among the youth reporting
at least one residential change during the three years
preceding project involvement, fully 57% of the youth self
initiated their residential change(s) (Table 4.3). In particular,
among those reported to have moved two or more times dur-
ing the period under consideration, almost half of these
youth (46%) did so without a court order. In terms of the
total sample, approximately four in ten of the maltreated
adolescents (3901) initiated at least one attempt to leave their
family home. In light of the literature on the association of
stress with moving, this finding suggests that, for asubstan-
tial proportion of adolescent maltreatment vivtims, the stress
associated with their family environment may be far greater
than the stress involved in oft-repeated- residential-moves.
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The data support the notion that, for many adolescent mal-
treatment victims, leaving their families, often by running
away numerous times, is a valid and much used option.

Table 4.3
Initiated at Least One Residential Change (N = 138)

court Order
YouthInitiated

Freq.
60
78

olo

43%
57%

Other data support this conclusion. Eighty-seven percent
of the client youth were living at home at the time of the
most recent incident of maltreatment prior to admission to
the demonstration projects. However, by the time these
youth had their first contacts with the projects, only 52%
lived at home (Table 4.4). Most had moved into emergency
shelters (increase from I% to 6%). By project termination,
the percentage of youth living at home dropped to 45gio and
the percentage of youth in social service plat- ments (juvenile
facility, foster and group homes) had increased from the
time of the first incident of maltreatment but had droppe'l
since the time of admission to the projects.

Table 4.4
Residence of Youth at Times of Most Recent

Maltreatment Incident Prior to Admission (T'), at the
Time of First Contact with the Projects (T2), and at

Project Termination (Ti)

Ti T2 T3

Termination Freq. c'e Freq. % Freq. vo

Home with Abuser 178 86% 104 50% 92 45%
Home without

Abuser 2 1% 5 2% 10 5%
Emergency Shelter 2 1% 51 25% 2

Juvenile Detention
Facility 1 1% 3 I % 17. 6%

Foster Home 2 Ire 10 5% 18 9%
Group Home 0 3 1% 9 4%
Relatives 2 1% 3 1% 20 10r:
Friends 2 1% 7 3% if., 8%
On the Run 3 I% 16 8% 6 3%
Other 5 2% 5 2% 17 8%
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RESEARCH ISSUE #5: Family Roles
The projects were asked to characterize adolescent clients

by the roles they play in their families. Ten roles were
presented, each with a brief definition, as follows:

Parental Child. Youth is required to or assumes adult
role in familye.g., inappropriate household respon-
sibilities; a lover.
Scapegoat. Youth is blamed by family for almost every
problem.
Informer/Contact. Youth sought/seeks help for fami-
ly from outsiders by informing others of problems in
the family.
Angel. Youth can do no wrong in the eyes of his /her
parent(s).
Target. Youth is primary/only recipient of maltreat.
ment in the family.
Peacemaker. Youth attempts to resolve fights between
other family members.
Martyr. Youth believes (or assumes the role) that all
the family's problems are his, her fault.
Provocateur. Youth continually initiates conflictin
fact, as opposed to the perceptions of others.
Boss. Y outh dominates his, her family, sometimes may
even use physical force.
Outsider. Youth withdraws or detaches from all fami-
ly interactions, either physically or emotionally or both.

These roles were chosen by URSA in consultation with
the staff of the four projects and with Dr. Ira Laurie,
NIMH, whose work in the field of adolescent abuse and
neglect has influenced much of this substudy. Some of these
roles have been identified in group and family counseling
literature. The names given to these roles are those used fre-
quently by youth workers of the four projects to describe
the youth in their programs. The roles are generally descrip-
tive of youth from families in conflict and are not limited
to youth who have been maltreated. It should be stressed
that analyses of these roles and their intersection with other
maltreatment variables is exploratory in nature.

Intake: Description of Roles
At the time of intake, 98% of all client youth in the study

were characterized as having one of these ten roles as a
primary role. The most common role ascribed to project
youth was the role of "Scapegoat" (Table 5.1).
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Table 5.1
Primary Family Role at Intake (N =204)

Role
Scapegoat

AngelTarget

Outsider

Informer
Martyr

Boss

Peacemaker
None Apply

Parental Child
Provocateur

FlegligLey

41

32
31

33

17

1$

15

9
5

3

3

7*

20n

15%

16%
16%

4%
3%

8%
7%

2%

**Scapegoat was indicated to describe half of the clients
in this study. The definition for this term was quite
restnctivei.c., the youth is blamed by the family for almost
every problem. That half of the adolescent clients were
classified as scapegoats indicates that their families may have
been in states of crises and quite dysfunctional, at least at
the time of intake. Blaming one member of -the family for
almost all of as problems is a rather primitive form of
problem-solving and often leads to expelling the scapegoat.
Clearly the projects saw dysfunction in this role, labeling
it a strength in only three percent of the cases,

The "Target" role, in which the youth was the primary
or only recipient of maltreatment in the family, was the
primary role fur 05% of client youth. However, 46*/*o of the
youth were identified in this role when -non- primary roles
are included, indicating that, in approximately half of the
families, one member appears to be the sole Or primary re-
cipient of maltreatmez:

The "Parental Child" role was primary for 160'0 of client
youth and was held by 36% of all client youth. This role
was seen as a strength in nearly one out of five cases, likely
helping a child to survive in a family by taking on adult re
sponsibilities This finding suggests that in approximately
one third of the families significant parental duties have been
given up to a The parental child role has been de-
scribed in relation to childhood maltreatment in which the
parent looks to the child for lose, comfort, help and other
types of support adults usually receive from other adults,
often the spouse This. ,he presence of such a large per..en
tage of parental children indicates the presence of parents
or parent figures who are not meeting adult needs by can
tact with their spouse and or other adults or who are put
Ling an unusual amount of responsibility for household
duties onto adolescents.

The "Provocateur" role, primary for 15% of youth and
held by 43% of all youth, was seen as a strength in only
three percent of all cases. These youth continually initiate
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conflict, and may risk victimization as a result of their pro-
vocative behavior.

The "Informer" role, held as a primary role by eight per-
cent of the youth but identified in 427o of all youth in the
study, was characterized as a strength more often than any
other role (957o). It describes youth who sought out help
by telling others about the maltreatment. Although it can-
not be analyzed within this study, it may be that the informer
role is more descriptive of adolescence than childhood, as
adolescents generally have a larger social network, have a
better understanding that their maltreatment is wrong and
are more capable of verbalizing the maltreatment than are
children. An interesting point is that nearly six out of ten
youth in this study did not seek help by discussing their
maltreatment with others. This supports Louric's notion that
adolescents are much more psychologically vulnerable to
maltreatment than is often assumed (Lourie, 1979).

The "Martyr" role was identified in 24% of all youth and
defined as primary in seven percent of the cases. The mar-
tyr role was defined quite restrictivelythe youth believed
or assumed that all of the family's problems are his or her
fault The finding that one in four adolescents believed this
about themselves also supports Lourie's notion about the
psychological vulnerability ol* adolescent maltreatment
victims.

The "Outsider" role was held by 22% of youth and
characterized as the primary role for seven percent of the
youth. Again, this role was defined quite restrictivelythe
youth withdrew or detached from all family interactions
either physically or emotionally or both. Such detachment
is extreme and may be indicative of a sense of hopelessness
by the adolescent as to the ability to have a positive role
in his or her family.

The "Boss" role was identified in 18% of all youth and
was the primary role of four percent of the youth. This
dominating rule was played by nearly one in five of the youth

this study. It might be that parents in these families allow
this kind of takeover or it may mean that these adolescents
were attempting to "fight fire with fire". Clearly it was not
seen as a useful role by the demonstration project staff, since
16% of all cases identified in this role were defined as a
strength by project staff,

The "Angel" role was held by ten percent of all youth
and deemed primary for three percent. The angel was the
youth who could do no wrong in the eyes of one or both
parents. These youth were probably caught in parental con-
flict and were being maltreated by one parent and canon-
ized by the other. One can speculate that such youth were
primarily pawns in seriously detrimental games of marital
anger.

The "Peacemaker" role was played by only six percent
of all youth in the sample. It was defined as the, primary
role in only two percent of the cases. The peacemaker at-
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tempted to resolve fights between others in the family. It
appears that to the extent this role exists in families, it was
not played by youth who were maltreated. It appears that
the youth in this study have learned to cope with family
problems by other means.

Intake: Interaction of Roles
Since most of the youth were in two or more roles, it is

interesting to see whether some of these roles overlapped
in patterned ways at the time of intake. Common role com-
binations are shown in Table 5.2.

Pnmar Role
Scapegoat
Target
Parental Child
Provocateur
informer
Martyr
Outsider
Boss /Tsrant
Angel
Peacemaker

Table 5.2

Most Common
secondats Role
Target
Scapegoat
Provocateur
Scapegoat
Target
Scapegoat
Scapegoat
Provocateur
Parental Child
Parental Child

Most Common
Terns!) Role
Provocateur
Provocateur
Martyr
Target
Provocateur
Parental
Provocateur
Scapegoat
informer
Martyr

Several role patterns emerge, including one characterized
by aggression and another by placating behavior. The role
associations arc as follows:

Aggressive role patternprovocateur, boss, target,
scapegoat
Placating role pattern martyr, parental, angel,

peacemaker

while scapegoat intersects both role patterns, it appears
more frequently in conjunction with aggression and is
therefore ircluded in this role pattern. While provocateur
characterizes the aggression role pattern. it intersects with
the placating pattern in its association with the parental
child. These two role patterns account for 84% of client
youth when analyzing primary role only. Of these, about
four in ten are passive and six in ten are aggressive (Table
5.3). It appears that aggressive behavior on the youth's part
is more commonly associated with maltreatmenL although
fully one in four youth play a largely placating role.
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Table 5.3
Role Patterns as Primary Roles (N 201)

Role Pattern
Aggressive (Provocateur,

boss, target, scapegoat) 114 570:0

Placating (martyr, parental
child, angel, peacemaker) 55 2717.

Other Primary Role 32 16%

Number of Youths
For Whom This is

Primary Role 're

These role constellations do not permit exploration of the
degree to which "placating" might actually be "passive-
aggressive"that is, the placating behavior is in itself pro-
voking. One speculation is that the roles of parental child,
martyr, angel and peacemaker are enacted by these youth
in such a way as to anger their victimizers. Another specula-
tion is that these youth are unable to find any family role,
however passive or placating, in which they can protect
themselves tram maltreatment.

Intake and Termination
Projects were asked to characterize their clients by role

at the time of termination from the project as well as at -in-
take. Thus a comparison between primary roles at these two
points in time can be made. Some significant changes can
be observed.

The most common primary role at the time of project ter-
mination was outsider, accounting for 20% of the youth at
termination, compared to only seven percent at intake (Table
5.4). This suggests that, during the course of involvement

Table 5.4
Primary Family Role at Termination (N =204)

Role

Outsider
Scapegoat
informer
Provocateur
Target
Parental Child
Boss
Peacemaker
Angel
Martyr
None Apply

Frequency`

41

31

29
29
21

18

10

7
7

3

in the project, a sizeable percentage of youth disengaged
from their families. Reports of the informer role also rose
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from eight percent of the primary roles to 14010, suggesting
that some youth reached out beyond the family to seek help
by discussing their maltreatment. While this might at first
appear to be an artifact of project involvement, this alone
does not account for the increase in informer as a primary
role. Decreases are sccn in scapegoat (from 20% to 15%),
target (from 16% to 10010), parental child (from 1640 to 94o),
and martyr (from 7% to 3%). Provocateur decreased by on-
ly two youths or one percent.

Other Role Analyses
Primary role at intake was compared to variables relating

to violence by youth toward parents and use of drugs or
alcohol within the family. These comparisons are analyzed
in Research Issues N6 and #7, respectively.

RESEARCH ISSUE 06: Drugs and Alcohol
Since maltreatment is often sccn as related to lack of

parental involvement (e.g., neglect) or loss of parental con-
trol (abuse), it would seem likely that alcohol or drugs would
be present in at least some cases. Generally the findings of
this substudy indicate that a relationship exists between
maltreatment and drug/alcohol usage.

Use of Substances
The projects were asked to report on the use of drugs and

alcohol in relation to the most recent occurrence of maltreat-
ment involving the youth. Of the cases where the presence
or alcohol or drugs ,,ould be determined. the findings were
as follows:

In 2900 of the cases, the paren who maltreated the
youth was under the influence of alcohol (Table 6.1).
In seven percent of the cases, the maltreating parent
was under the influence of drugs (Table 6.2).
In one-third (33%) of all cases, the maltreating parent
was under the influence of drugs, alcohol or both (Table
6.3).
In eight percent of the cases. the adolescent was under
the influence of alcohol (Table 6A).
In seven percent of the cases, the adolescent was under
the influence of drugs (Table 6.5).
In ten percent of the cases, the adolescent was under
the influence of drugs and/or alcohol ("Table 6.6).
In three percent of all eases, both the maltreating parent
and the adolescent were under the influence of drugs
or alcohol (Table 6.7).
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Table 6.1
Maltreating Parent Reported Under the

Influence of Alcohol

Yes
No
Unknown

(N=202)
50

120
32

25 r.
59!o
Ifiro

Iro Based on
(N=170)

29r.
71Co

Table 6.2
Maltreating Parent Reported Under the

Influence of Drugs

Yes
No
Unknown

Frequency

I I
155-

36

co Based on
Adjusted-Freq.

ro (N =166)
5To

77 .o

18ro

.o

9301

Table 6.3
Maltreating Parent Reported Under the
Influence-of- Drugs -or Alcohol or Both

re Based on
Frequency Adjusted Freq.
(Nr-1202) cc=1, (N=166)

Yes 55 270'0 33Co
No III 55ro 67Co
Unknown 36 1800

Ycs
No
Unknown

Table 6.4
Adolescent Reported Under the

Influence of Alcohol

Frequency
(N ='202)

15

173
14

re Based on
Adjusted Freq.

re, (N. 311)
700

E6ro 92ro
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Yes
No
Unknown

Table 6,5
Adolescent Reported Under the

Influence of Drugs

Frequency
(N 202)

13 6%
164 81%

25 12%

re Based on
Adjusted Freq.

(N =177)

93re

Table 6,6
Adolescent Reported Under the

Influence of Drugs or Alcohol or Both (N= 1881

Fret": t.'e

Yes 20 10%

No 168 90%

Table 6a
Distribution of Reports of Parental l inure Under
The Influence of Alcohol. Drugs by Adolescent

Under the Influence of Alcohol. Drugs

Youth Under
Influence of
AlcololylAku s

Yes (N 7. 19)

No (N.183)

Parental figure
Under Influence

of Alcoholil)rup
Yes No

7 37re 12 63%
48 26% 135 74%

Thus, substance use was involved in a full 40% of al
cases. For the most part, it was the maltreating parent who
was reported as using drugs or alcohol. These data support
the proposition that substance use is often a factor in in-
cidents of maltreatment.

Indirect Role of Substance Use
Alleged substance use also plays a role in maltreatment.

In 12% of thecases, the maltreatment incident resulted from
an argument about the adolescent's-alleged use of substances
although he or she was not under the influence at the time
(Table 6.8).

Table 6.8
Argument Resulted from Adolescent's Admit or

Perceived Involvement with Drugs:Akohol
Vs lased on

Frecinency Adjusted Freq.
01-2021 -1 (N =196

Yes 23 114 12%

No 173 864. 118%

Unknown 6 3%

Age of Onset
Adolescent use of drugs or alcohol during the most re-

cent incident of maltreatment was analyzed in terms of child-
hood and adolescent onset of maltreatment (Table 6.9). The
childhood onset group was slightly more likely to have been
under the influence of substances (I 1 0.11) than was the adoles-

cent 01,10 group (6%), but this difference was not statistical-
ly significant.

Tabk 6.9
Distribution of Age of Onset by Reports of Adolescent

Under the Influence of Akohol/Drugs

Adokaceat Linder
the Influence
of Akohol/Drvis
Yes (N=20)
No (INI 181)

AroUListet
Childhood Adolescence

17 85174 3 1540

138 7640 43 2411.

Primary Roles
Substance usage during the maltreatment incident was

..ompared to the primary role of the adolescent at the time
of intake, It was found that youth with aggressive role pat-
terns were more likely than placating youths to have been
under the influence of drugs or alcohol (13% vs.
x= = 3.717, p .05) (Table 6.10).

Table 6.10
Distribution of Primary Role at Intake and

Reports of Adolescent Under the Influence of
Alcohol/Drugs

Aggressive (N =114)
Placating (N.= 155)
Outsider (N= 15)
Informer (N- 17)

3.7177. p c.O53

Frequency

15 13%
2 4%
1 7%
2 12%

In addition to being under the influence of drugs or alco-
hol at the time of the maltreatment incident, URSA also ex-
amined the primary role of youth at the time of intake in
relation to whether the most recent incident of maltreatment
resulted from an argument about the adolescent's perceiv-
ed or actual drug or alcohol usage (although the youth was
not under the influence at the time of maltreatment). There
is an indication that placating youth argued less frequently
with parents about perceived drug and/or alcohol use than
aggressive youth (8 as compared to 15%) (Table 6.11).
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Table 6.11
Primary Intake Role and Whether the Most Recent

Occurrence of Maltreatment Resulted from an Argument
About Alleged Adolescent Drug'Alcohol Usage

Role Pattern
Aggressm (N = 114)
Placating - 55)
Outsider (N .14)
Informer (N = 17)

ArguTentOccurred
Frees.

17 15%
4 goi

0
17%

RESEARCH ISSUE WI: Reciprocal Violence
In 89070 of all cases, projects were able to determine

whether or not client youth had physically struck their
parent(s) or guardiants) within the last two years. 01 these
cases, 19% of the adolescent clients were reported to have
struck a parent or guardian within this time period (Table
7.1).

Table 7.1
Adolescent Reported to Have Physically

Struck a Parent Within Two Years

Yes
No
Unknov4o

FroqueriC)
201)

15

50
16

re Based on
Adjusted Freq.

(ti_ 1851

tiro 19'i
75% RI%
800

In cases in which youth physmally violent toward a
parental figure. the most common victim was the birth
mother (6101) (Table 7.2). Mother figures accounted for
&PO of victims and father figures for 36%.

Table 7.2
Parental Figure Reported Involved

In Adolescent Violence

Frequency
re Bawd on

Adjusted Freq
(N 35) re (N=34)

Birth Father 6 17ro 18*11

Birth Mother 21 60°: 61re
Stepfather 4 12ro 12gi
Other Mother Figure 1 31% 3%
Other Father Figure 2. Ore 6re
Unknown 1 are
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When the specific familial re.ationship is compared, it ap-
pears that father-surrogates arc as likely to be victims as are
birth fathers (18% each) while birth mothers arc far more
likely to be victims than arc surrogate mothers (61% and
3°%o respectively). It appears that birth mothers are more at
risk to youth violence than arc other parent figures. The sec-
ond most at-risk relational category is that of surrogate
father. Perhaps this can be partially explained by two fac-
tors: 1) generally women are more often victims of domestic
violence than are men and 2) as the divorce rate and single
parent rate continue to rise, there appears to be an increase
in violence by father surrogates towards the children of the
women with whom these men have relationships.

The projects were also asked to determine what type of
force was used by the youth involved in violence against their
parental figure(s). In some cases more than one type was
used However, the most common type was pushing or shov-
ing (46n of all cases) followed by punching or kicking
(43%), striking with an instrument (11ra) and "other"
(17%) (Table 73). The "other" category included such ac-
tions as an attempt by one adolescent girl to electrocute her
father in the family swimming pool.

Table 7.3
Nature of Force Used by outh

Frequency 01)

Strike with Instrument 4 I101)

Punching or Kicking 15 430'.
Pushing -or- Shoving 16 464%

Other 6 17%

*Clinicians were instructed to code all appropriate types
of force. Because of multiple coding, percentages are
based on the sample site (\ - 35) and do not .um to
100°*o.

Of the cases in which youth was violent towards a paren-
tal figure(s), there were eight cases in which the parent figure
was reported to have been injured. (Table 7.4) In two of
those cases outpatient medical care was needed. In five
others, there was an observable injury. i.e., bruises, scrat-
ches or cuts (Table 7.5).

Injury
No Injur

Table 7.4
Reports of Parental Injury (N =351
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8
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Table 7.5
Reports of Severity of Parental Injury

Frequency
(N =35)

% Based on
Adjusted Freq.

(N =34)

No Injury 27 77% 79%

Observable Injury (e.g,
bruises, cuts, scratches) 5 14% 15%

Outpatient Medical Care
Needed 2 6% 6%
Unknown 1 3%

Where it could be determined who initiated the .iolence,
the youth was identified as the initiator in somewhat fewer

than half (4401o) of the ins.ances, and in the remainder of

cases (5604), the parent was said to have initiated the
violence (Table 7.6). When the youth initiated the violence
it appears more likely that the parent would be injured than
when the violence was initiated by the parent, although the

numbers are too small to generalize (Table 7.7). The paren-
tal relationship to the youth (e.g., birth mother, surrogate
father, etc.) does not appear to be related to who initiated
the violence (Table 7.8).

Table 7.6
Individual Reported to Have Initiated

Physical Contact

Frequency
(N =35)

4 Based on
Adjusted Freq.

4 (N=25)

Youth 11 31% 44%

Parental Figure 14 40% 56%

Unknown 10 294

Table 7.7
Distribution of Reports of Injury

By Who Initiated Physkal Contact

Initiated Physical Contact Yes

Injury
No

Youth (tit-- 11) 4 36% 7 64%
Parental Figure (N=14) 2 147. 12 86%

Unknown (N=10) 2 207. 8 80%

Table 7.8
Distribution of Parental Figure Involved

By Who Initiated Physical Contact

Parental Figure Involved

Initiated Birth Birth Step Other Other Un.
Physical Contact Father Mother Father Mother Father known

Youth (N = 11) 1 9% 6 55% 2 18%1 9% 1 9%
Parent (N=14) 3 21%10 71% I 7%
Unknown (N= 10)2 20% 5 50% 1 10% I 10%1 10%

Primary Roles
The primary familial roles of youth (e.g., scapegoat, pro-

vocateur, etc.) were compared to use of violence by the
youth toward the parental figure. The outsider role was more
likely to be associated with violence toward parental figures
than were other roles, although this difference was not
statistically significant (Table 7.9). There was also no
statistical difference between the aggressive ani1 placating
role patterns in relation to this variable.

I Table 7.9
Distribution of Reports of Physical Violence
Against Parent by Primary Rule at Intake

Phpical Violence Against Parent

Primary Role Yes No Unknown

Aggressive Roles (N.113) 22 19% 85 75% 6 5%

Placating Roles (N.51) 8 16% 37 73% 6 12r.
Outside Roles (N= IS) 4 270'0 10 67% 1 7%

Informer Roles (N = 16) 1 600 12 75% 3 194

Pattern of Maltreatment
A particularly significant finding was the relationship be-

tween the use of violence by the youth toward parental
figures and the type of maltreatment experienced by the
youth during his or her lifetime. Of the youth in this study,
those who had been physically maltreated by parents were
far more likely to be physically violent toward parents than
were youth who were not physically abused.

Of all the cases of physical violence against parents, 7178
of them involved youth who had been physically abused
themselves, while only 5474 of all adolescent maltreatment
cases included physical abuse (Tables 7.10 and 1.2)

(X2 = 4.66, p...03).

Table 7.10
Distribution of Reports of Physical Violence

Against Parent by Type of Maltreatment Experienced

Physical Violence E7crile nced Physical Abuse

Against Parent Yes No

Yes (N=34) 24 71% 10 29%
No (N=165) 83 50r 82 50r.
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This finding lends some support to an important
hypothesis in the field of child abuse. that abused children
learn to be abusive It suggests that violence is a learned
behavior which is used in situations of familial conflict. It
also suggests that abused childri..i learn the perpetrator role
as well as the victim role.

However. it should also be noted that the great majority
(780c) of physically abused youth were not reported to have
been physically violent toward parental figures (Table 7.10).
While these youth may be violent toward their parents in
the fu ire. or abuse their future children, the percentage of
physically abused youth who have not been violent toward
their parents suggests that not all physically abused children
become abusive.

Parental Abuse
A concern in the fields of family violence and juvenile

delinquency 's the phenomenon of "parent abusers," i.e.,
youth who abuse their parents. While URSA did not attempt
to define or study this issue directly in this substudy, it may
be that these data will be interpreted by some readers as a
commentary on this topic. In order to minimize misinter-
pretation, it is necessary to discuss the relevance of these
data with regard to parental abuse.

It is possible to consider a configuration of two variables
in this substudy as representing elements of a "parent
abuse" situation These elements would be I) youth initiated
violence toward parent, and 2) parent injured. (Perhaps
"parent required outpatient medical attention" would also
need to be included).

If only the first two variables (youth initiated; parent in
jured) are considered, four youth. or two percent of the
youth in this study, could be considered "parental abusers."
This small percentage indicates that the phenomenon of
parent abuse (as defined by these variables) is not a pattern
associated with adolescent maltreatment.

The data- in this area indicate that maltreated youth
generally do not strike back at parents who maltreat them.
They rarely initiate violence towards their parents, nor in-
flict injuries on them These findings are highly supportive
of [ ourie's point that adolescents may appear to be physical-
ly, cognitively and socially developed and therefore seem-
ingly able to avoid, protect themselves from, and prevent
maltreatment but that. in fact. they are quite psychologically
vulnerable to maltreatment within the family. Laurie also
suggests that the youth do not often initiate violence toward
parents or hurt them (Laurie, 1977, 1979). Perhaps other
means of avoidance, protection from or prevention of
maltreatment may be used by youth. However, in an im-
mediate situation of physical confrontation between parent
and youth, one might expect youth to strike out more fre-
quently That fully four out of five did not, indicates a
strong taboo and likely fear about filial violence.
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Recommendations For Future Research
This substudy addressed several broad research questions

about adolescent maltreatment in the home. Several of the
findings lend support to burgeoning hypotheses about such
issues a. I) whether adolescent maltreatment is maltreatment
which begins in adolescence or is a continuation of child mal-
treatment; 2) whether there exist identifiable patterns of
adolescent maltreatment by type and frequency of maltreat-
ment, and 3) whether physically abused children and
adolescents are at high risk themselves for using violence
in domestic arguments. These and other issues need further
study. Some specific suggestions for future research are
presented here below.

Patterns and Age of Onset of Maltreatment
The findings of this substudy suggest that about three-

quarters of maltreated youth are maltreated in childhood
and in adolescence, and in only one-quarter of the cases does
maltreatment begin in adolescence. This distribution is
markedly different from that reported in other studies and
strongly suggests that findings regarding age-of-onset
distribution are highly dependent on the definition of
maltreatment and the accuracy of data_ about childhood
maltreatment.

It is possible that the socio-economic status (SES) of the
study-population also affects the incidence of prior child-
hood maltreatment among maltreated adolescents. The few
empirical studies of adolest. .' maltreatment suggest the im-
portance of the SES variable. American Humane Associa-
tion data indicate that lower SES families tend to be reported
to CPS more (Garbarino,1980) and_in fact the stresses of
poverty may contribute to a higher incidence of young
children, whereas age-stage conflict accounts for more
adolescent maltreatment. Therefore, it may be that affluent
maltreated youth experience more adolescent-onset maitreat-
ment znd less childhood-onset maltreatment-than do poor
youth, although-this finding may reflect the vulnerability
of the poor to reporting more than it reflects actual incidence
rates.

Another age of onset issues is that of age-exactness. This
substudy did not attempt to determine the exact age of onset
because the total number of cases precluded such an analysis.
A large sample would enable researchers to determine
whether there are significant patterns to specifk age of onset.
For instance, Mahan's and Laurie's contention that a small
group of maltreated youth are maltreated between the age
of 18 and 36 months and then not again until adolescence
has not been directly addressed in this study.

One finding of this substudy is that types of maltreatment
tended to increase over time, that is, that maltreated children
have more types of maltreatment by adolescence than do
adolescent-onset youth. This suggests that childhood-onset
cases are more complicated than adolescent-onset cases. This
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in turn suggests support fur Lourie's uontention that
childhood-onset cases present different dynamics and require
dill-emu intervention than do adolescent -onset cases. It is
important 10 explore this much more fully because age-of
onset may be a powerful piedmui of family and individual
dynamics and may greatly aid in treatment planning. Future
research should explore the relationship of age of onset to
indices of dynamics and treatment stp.ess. Multi-method
and longitudinal studies would contribute to the validity of
findings about this important area. For Instance, determin-
ing dynamics by dinit.al impressions, structured interviews,
and standardized testing is more valid than determination
by one method alone. Independent ratings by two research-
ers are more valid than ratings by one. Longitudinal stud-
ies of outcome measures are helpful in determining the rel.
alive success of various interventions.

One is always tempted to reiterate the fundamental need
for clear definitions of types of-maltreatment and it will be
done again here. This Issue has plagued the field of
abuse/neglect research and practice for years and is cited
as a reliability/validity issue in almost every research study.
In this substudy, the project staff which gathered data for
URSA appeared to be most confused about differentiating
"neglect" and "emotional neglect," in part because physical
and educational neglect are usually thought to lead to, or
to Include, emotional neg. NI. Another point of definitional
confusion in this study was between "emotional abuse" and
"emotional neglect" and the common differentiator of
"omission and commission" did not appear to be as useful
as it is with physical abuse and neglect. In this substudy,
emotional neglect and abuse were collapsed to emotional
maltreatment for the purpose of data analysis. However,
It may be useful to study these independently in future
research because-these two types of maltreatment may be
associated with somewhat different dynamics and outcomes.
Perhaps the emotionally neglected youth is more common-
ly an "outsider" and his family is characterized 1,,y

disengagement, while the emotionally abused youth is more
commonly an "aggressive" or "placating' youth and his
faintly is characterized by enmeshment. In terms of interven-
tion, this would be an-Important distinction.

identification and Reporting of Childhood Maltreatment
An Important finding of this substudy was the distribu-

non of type of maltreatment by CPS reporting. The ex-
istence of "neglect" helped a case be reported, while "emo-
tional maltreatment" and "sexual abuse" seemed to film-
non in such a -way as to keep a case from being reponed.
While this is to be expected, it was surprising that neglect
was more highly reported than "physical abuse." This sug-

gests several future research issues. For instance, AHA na-
tional statistics indicate a preponderance of neglect cases in
childhood. This substudy finding suggests that the rue
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distribution of maltreatment type is different, i.e., that
neglect accounts for fewer than half of all cases.

If this finding were corroborated elsewhere, it might sug-
gest that "gate-keepers," i.e., potential CPS reporters, need

sensitization and training in recognizing other types of
maltreatment. It might also suggest that CPS agencies are
doing better in confirming or "finding" cases of neglect than
other types of cases. It is first important to determine
whether neglect really is more likely to be reported than any
other type of maltreatment, including physical abuse.

Another finding of this substudy is that 30010 of the cases
were not reported to CPS by the adolescent maltreatment
projects. Many speculations have been made with regard to
why a case is or is not reported (URSA, 1979), but it would
be interesting to know the frequency distribution of reasons,
If, in fact, CPS agencies still respond only to the most
serious cases of adolescent maltreatment, this would sug-
gest the need for capacity building and policy changes in
CPS agencies. If the reasons tended to involve mispercep-
tions by reporters about CPS or about whether adolescents
are covered under the child abuse and neglect reporting laws,
then sensitization and training of reporters should receive
more attention.

Ongoing Problems, Agency Contacts and Labeling
A contention of many youth workers interviewed in a

prior URSA study (1979) was that maltreated youth often
enter the service system vis-a-vis their own acting-out
behavior rather than as victims of maltreatment. That study
also suggested that such behavior and the ensuing labeling
by the service response system in fact masks their maltreat-
ment. A related hypothesis is that maltreatment leads to
acting-out problems which are serious enough to warrant
intervention. The findings of this substudy lend support to
both hypotheses.

A further question is the extent to which various factors
of maltreatment (particularly type, severity, and age of
onset) are associated with penetration into the system. For
instance, do children who are severely neglected tend to
penetrate the system (as measured by type and number of
agency contacts) more deeply than do severely physically
abused children? Do emotionally maltreated adolescents
tend to penetrate more than do physically abused youth?
Do youth whose maltreatment is not reported to CPS tend
to come into contact more often with delinquency/status
offense (corrections) programs than do those who are
reported? In terms of labeling effects, it might be interesting
to compare the behavior outcomes of youth similarly
maltreated but who came through the system as either CPS
cases or delinquency cases.

The finds of this study on family role and agency contact
appear to indicate that aggressive youth come through the
system in ways which label their aggressiveness. It would
be further interesting to examine this relationship further.
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Residential Mobility
The apparent high mobility of maltreated adolescents is

a concern because of the difficulties of providing family
treatmtnt and because of the effects of mooing on the youth
in terms of areas such as self esteem, relationships and
education.

Residential care and treatment programs for abused and
neglected adolescents have become the focus of some atten-
tion in recent years. One specific area of interest is the
development of placement criteria for such youth which
would assist the decision-maker in determining the most ap-
propriate placement setting as well as a preferred approach
to treatment At present, say little data exist in this area.

Based on this preliminary study, it appears that some
significant benefits might accrue from future research on
the relationships between certain characteristics of adoles-
cent maltreatment, such as type, age of onset and severity,
to-such other variables -as- family -and individual dynamics,
placement and treatment options and client outcome. For
example, were researchers to monitor the outcomes of place-
ment and treatment decisions for abused adolescents and
analyze these outcomes by age-of-onset and severity patterns
of the maltreatment itself, the results may be useful for the
development of placement and treatment guidelines.

Family Roles
The identification of specific family roles assumed by

maltreated adolescents appears to be a promising area for
further research, The primary role of the youth in the family
may help to explain the dynamics _f maltreatment situations.
For instance, this substudy found that "aggressive"-role
youth used alcohol or drugs during the time in which a
maltreatment incident occurred more than did "placating"
role youth "Target" role youth were the most likely to be
maltreated when a parent was undet the influence of alcohol
or other drugs.

In order to further study family roles, including their func-
tion in family conflict and their relation to extra family
behavior, it would be important to review the list of roles
and their definitions, possibly collapsing several and adding
a few more. It would also be useful to determine roles by
a clear set of behavior criteria during -a structured obsersa
Lion of youth in their families. It would also be important
to observe roles in a control group and in other family
members.

Role change over time, particularly after intervention,
seems to be another interesting dimension worth further ex
aminat!on Role change might be an indicator of the suc
cess of intervention and the prognosis with regard to future
maltreatment as well as future behavior of the youth.

Drugs and Alcohol
One major finding of this substudy was that alcohol and
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drug use are associated with a significant number of adoles
cent maltreatment incidents. It is important to understand
the nature of maltreatment incidents in order to help families
foresee and avoid them. Since substances dearly play a pan
in many maltreatment situations, It would be useful to ex-
plore issues such as the immediate antecedents of substance
use, patterns of substance use, and the relationship of these
two types and age of onset of maltreatment.

A contention of many alcohol and drug abuse experts is
that substance abuse becomes a primary problem even if it
was not in the first place and that treatment must focus on
it. It would therefore be important to know whether families
whose maltreatment involves substance abuse respond bet-
ter to treatment when the focus is the substance abuse than
when the maltreatment itself is the focus of the intervention.

Reciprocal Violence
Since a small portion of youth are reciprocally violent in

situations of maltreatment, it would be interesting to know
what factors account for this and whether this violence
characterizes other aspects of their lives. This substudy in-
dicates that youth who do physically at out against parent
figures were most likely to strike their mothers. The substudy
also suggests that youth who had been physically abused at
some point in their lives were more likely to be violent than
others.

It would be intersting to explore the role and function of
violence-by youth more fully. Do youth tend to become-vi-
olent with predictable provocations? Does their violence ap-
pear in other contexts? Is their violence a healthy response
to maltreatment?

Siace the great majority of maltreated youth do not strike
their parents, it would be interesting to understand why they
do not. Lourie's notion of psychological vulnerability is like-
ly a key dynamic of adolescent maltreatment. Learning more
about why some youth do not act out their anger against
their parents may amplify our understanding of
psychological vulnerability in these situations.

Conclusion
Since this study group was composed of youth referred

to special adolescent maltreatment projects, it would be im-
portant to compare these youth to other maltreatment
populations. Perhaps these cases arc more "severe" in some
sense than other identified maltreatment populations.

Anothet potential area of study may be the comparison
of data on the role factors and context of adolescent
maltreatment to data on spousal maltreatment. Perhaps the
situational issues and role relationships of the perpetrator
and victim are comparable in some ways.

In conclusion, it appears that the data colle:tion and
analysis activities of this substudy have identified a number
of phenomena about adolescent maltreatment which have
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significant potential for further research. To our knowledge,
many of the areas reported in this substudy arc matters of
first impression in the field. Hopefully, this substudy will
be the beginning of a great deal more research in the area
of adolescent maltreatment, so that we might better under
stand the problem and more successfully intervene.
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APPENDICES

Appendix A
Adolescent Maltreatment Projects

Funded By The National Center On Child

Abuse And Neglect, 1978.1982

I. PROJECT RESPONSE
232 Main Street
Waterville, Maine 04901

Project Director: Patricia Anderson

2. NATIONAL NETWORK OF RUNAWAY AND
YOUTH SERVICES, INC., ADOLESCENT
MALTREATMENT PROJECT

a. YOUTH IN NEED, INC.
529 Jefferson
St. Charles, Missouri 63301

Project Director: Sue Schneider
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b. DIOGENES YOUTH SERVICES/YOUTH
ADVOCACY
9097 Tuolumne Drive
Sacramento, California 95826

Project Director: Marie Marsh

3. ADOLESCENT MALTREATMENT PROJECT

Atlantic County District Office
New Jersey Division of Youth and Family Services

26 South Pennsylvania Avenue
Atlantic City, New Jersey 08401

Project Director: Sharyl-Byank
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Appendix B
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Maine's Juvenile Justice Advisory Group, sponsors the
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dinator of the Waterville Child Abuse Multidisciplinary
Team. Her community experience also includes work with
a council on adolescent health issues.

JANE BERDIE, M.S.W., currently -is co-principal in-
vestigator for URSA Institute on adolescent maltreatment
research project funded by NCCAN. She is an adolescent
and child abuse program specialist for the Colorado State
Department of Social Services and is a consultant and family
therapist for CHINS, an adolescent residential treatment
center in=Denver, Colorado.

SHARYL A. BYANK, M.S.W., is Project Director of the
Adolescent Maltreatment Project housed in the Atlantic
County District Office of the New Jersey Division of Youth
and Family Services. She served in the capacity of Project
Evaluator prior to assuming the directorship, and has eight
ycarshild protective service experience as a social worker
and supervisor. Prio, to coming to the project, she was coor-
dinator of a county-wide coordinated emergency service task
force. Other experience has included that of work super-
visor -in a mental health center vocational rehabilitation
program.

PENNY S. CUMMING, B.A. Psychology, -M.S. Counsel-
ing, LMFCC, is currently the Supervisor of Counseling Ser-
vices at Diogenes Youth Services (DYS) in Sacramento,
California. Previously, she was the Caseworker for the
Adolescent Maltreatment- Project- at- DYS. In addition to
providing a full range of clinical services to maltreated
youth, she worked with the Sacramento County Child Abuse
Services Council (CASC) on the chid abuse multi-
disciplinary team and educated the community on the needs
of maltreated youth. Currently she is on the Services Coor-
dination Task Force and the Dependency Process-Entry
System Review Group of the CASC. She is also a therapist
with the Sacramento, Child Sexual Abuse Treatment Pro-
gram, working with mothers of molest victims. She has had
extensive experience in the provision of emergency shelter
care to maltreated adolescents, both as a- direct service
worker and trainer.

LINDA RICH JAMES, M.S.W., is currently the Assistant
Director of Youth In Need, St. Charles, Missouri. Since Oc-
tober 1978, Linda has served as the Project Director of the
YIN Adolescent Maltreatment Program. Her involvement
with the program includes treatment of abused/neglected
adolescents and their families as well as overseeing the ad-
ministrative aspects of the project.

ALICE M. LOW, M.S.W., is a former NCCAN Project
officer, who carried major reponsibility for monitoring the
adolescent maltreatment projects. Her previous experience
includes work in a child protective services agency, juvenile
and family courts, and social work teaching in Canada and
the United States.

MARIE E. MARSH is the Associate Director of Diogenes
Youth Services, in Sacramento, California. She has over ten
years of experience in working with troubled teens and their
families, residential programs, and child abuse advocacy.
She serves on the Sacramento Child Abuse Council and has
served on many other boards and advisory bodies including
the Sacramento Child Sexual Abuse Treatment Program,
the Sacramento County Childrens Commission-Placement
Committee, the Community Services Planning Council, the
Sacramento County Justice System Advisory Group, the
Western States Youth Services Network, and others.
Diogenes Youth Services, founded in 1969, operates 24hou:
youth- and family- crisis- centers -for= .naltreated, runaway,
homeless, and other youth in crisis. Services include assess-
ment, temporary shelter -for adolescents, individual and
family counseling, and specialized crisis intervention and
long-term services for maltreating families on -a voluntary
and court-ordered basis.

LESLIE MEDINA, M.P.A., has over nine years of profes-
sional experience both managing numerous evaluation
studies and providing training and technical assistance to
a variety of federal, state and local agencies. Ms. Medina
specializes in- policy analysis and program planning and
evaluation, primarily in the areas of youth services,
community-based services, child abuse and negle.t, and
juvenile justice.

EDWARD M. REINSTETTER, M.S.W., is District
Manager of the Atlantic County Distr;ct Office of the New
Jersey Division of Youth and Family Services. He has ex-
tensive child protective services experience as a social worker,
social work supervisor, administrator, and consultant. Over
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the years he has presented a number of workshops and tram-
ing sessions un the various aspects of child abuse and neglect.
He has supervised the Project Director of the NCCAN
funded Adolescent Maltreatment Project.

LYNETTE TOW ERS, M.A., (Psychology), is currently the
Program Director of the Sacramento Youth and Family Ser-
vices Center (SYFSC). She assumed this position on October
I, 1981, after over five years of diverse and extensive clinical,
program development and management experience. As coor-
dinator of the Crisis Resolution Program (CRP) lot a two
year period prior to becoming Director, she worked with
the staff of the Adolescent Maltreatment Project (AMP) to
successfully interface the two programs inasmuch- as the
client _services delivery system overlapped and complimented
one another. As Chair of Sacramento's Community Services
Planning Council's (C.SPC) Youth Division, she was in-
strumental in developing, coordinating and implementing
a N outh Scr vices Awareness Project, now in its third suc-
cessful year. In addition, she has been a therapist-for the
Sacramento Child Sexual Abuse Treatment Program for the
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past three years, working primarily with mother's of vic-

tims of incest. As a result of her experience in this field,
she has been able to act as a resource to the AMP staff and
has provided both inscrvice training as well as counsulta-
t ion services.

JOHANNES TROOST, M. Ed., is a specialist in community
and organizational development with vast experience in the
fields of human resource development, juvenile justice and
delinquency prevention, and child abuse and neglect. His
particular area of interest involves community systems and
how they operate to enhance or impede the delivery of youth
services.

SANDRA WEXLER, M.A., has participated in numerous
technical assistance and evaluation studies, including the cur-
rent NCCAN funded adolescent maltreatment research proj-
ect being conducted by URSA Institute. She specializes in
social policy planning and analysis, primarily in such areas
as domestic violence, child abuse and neglect, and child sex-
ual abuse.
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